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Female Troubles

Dodds' Ki*dney Pis
Mu 'l the ý vr fiow % ar., sil c Auds' Kid it, lIll-

Weie1- fir't 1 ;iee l' a k Im~ t vvat iientl mîan %
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mie cil a t., il tlut lizv' .-i Itig t> lait teeti vearzi m-ietî I ri-aci ini li, Slîelibilime
f.-.î test Nel- aîî.i m it-ll ims 'ost agit- houi P' Irr, Os ie wolliairrtîi etîlea Inadv I.v
tIrv.il. <f dollarsa , tu' àiitoîting of titîtotil i)dt'Kjî1lt*e Pills, I sent to 'oruîisto Itu

1iieîî write tlàiýnta iaile 1 lhase nievei iwo i'o>.ea4. 'Let fit touiax 1 took rlee
m'cia titis tiedîItîv i d at-tisitl fur asis' otier site of &Il ibli3atig and fîili fî'aii. lit Isly
tissati kâtdîai es. Tite .îî-'kîto din. stiehfront wlitclt 1 li-ait tutfvrtal luit'h,
0*o1lViv Wall tint84: -I .1 î,îîîractcçl a coull wlii, ulnît I *gaîi tî at aug iej. M y liaek ait
eauet aligne <îte.iii ai iîv v atio tîy kidta-y were acore ail tit, Oisi aiii lie.

1
i

ottier aigies I ktîîum w1erc t utte dise feit a f tisougiît i Woîîili go ia. 17 îhtlit
trube To rnyN surprime. ait.', uâig toile taid for tf e relief giscît ie,-atîd 1 uts.. timak

ibx of Di>ads' kilinev 1>i. f4bitit tOlait te niaker of I>o-id$' Kiitea V'ills, au Owt
tiie iirottir trortibie, tirait isieitimned. waxinvftuse .theti. 1irn ~easetcnsc
saarey tÀhaervail, toit 1 coîttpitel Is 1 'was. iii 1 was t.es'ar toId by. aîy ;joc'îor,

untexIbectedi cure Il% îtxing two, adlitiotuti; eituerlai Cantta or t.hiq couît ii. i a1 lied
teoxea. 'lhauuuing voitg foîr -vourntseiîîai I s ittnîv troubeik. ý
sj.alae, and trîtsfiuji Oit titIs infiprptutiqu M.ijs. tait.. 1<i-tixy, Asîaî,Tiu.
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LADIES! see that you get

KERR'S
N. M. T.

1SPÔOL COTTON
It is THE BEST for flachine or Hand Sewing

For Sale by al1leading Dry Goods ferchants

THE DELINEATOR FOR DECEMBER.
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THE DFLINEATOR.

WILLIAM BR.IGGS'
BOOK PUBLICATIONS

OF 1896.

We commend to Librarians and to all intelligent Canadian readers the following
books, already issued from our own presses within the present year:

Cleg Kelly, Arab of the City: The Lion of the North: Naking Fate.
His Progress and Adventures. Bs A Tale of Gustavus Adophus and the By Ms. G. R. Ar.N ("Pansy"). In

Caocn.rr, author of " The Raiders,' "Tho Vars of Religion. By G. A. !IENTY. 8 well-kuown Canadian Copyright Edition of
Stiekit Minister," etc. Paper, 60c.; cloth, illustrations. $1.00. Pansy's Stories. llusratcd. 70 cents.
$1.. For the Temple: Poems and Pastels.
Titus, a Comrade of the Cross. A Tale of the Fall of Jerusalein. Bv C. 13V WILIAM EDWARD HuNT (" Keppel

ByFLRNC . Tos.v.Seca A. HENTY. 8 illustrations. $1.00. Strange "). J3ound in buckrain, $l.00.
By FLORENCE M. KnoGSLEY. SpecCial

Canadian edition, fully illustrated and at- The Young Carthaginian eimories of Margaret Grainger,
tractively bound. Cloth, 90c. A Storv of tho iues of Hannibal. B Schoolmistress.
Stephen, a Soldier of the Cross. G. A. HESTY. 8 illustrations. $1.00. By AN. S. SwAS (,rs. Burnett-Snith).

By FLORENCE M. KINGSLEY. Canadian With Lee in Virginia: I ALoein h oespun:
copyright editiôn, witlh frontispiece portrait A Story of the Anierican Civil War. By A oer Stores F xo
of the author. . Paper, 50c.; clott., 75c. G. A. HF\Tv. S illustrations. $1.00. SiTU. Paer Soc. ot .0.

History of the Towiship of Scar- With Wolfe in Canada: .. ian a ge olk.
boro. Or the 'ining of a Continent. By G. The Nativs Trbes of Canada. By JohN

Edited by DAviD BoYLE. Fully illus- A. HFNTY. 8 illustrations. $1.00. MACLEAN, Pii. D., autlor of "Te Indians
trated and substantially bound. SL.00 net. By Right of Conquest: of Canada," etc. In une volume, 642 pages.
The True SpLere of the Blind. Or vith Cortez in Mexico. By G. A. Fully illustrate(. .2.50.

By E. B. F. Ron::Nsos, B.A. Designed EITY. 8 illustrations. $1.00. Saddle, Sled and Snowshoe
to show in what occupations the blind nay 1n the of Terror: ioeri oni.he antho
nost profitably engage. $1.00. Sor

0 ~ Tite Adventures of a Westminster Boy. IIForest, Lako and Prairie," etc. With
Bonnie Prince Charlie: By G. A. 1ENTY. S illustrations. $1.00. illustrationsbyJ. E..Laughlin. $1.00.

A Tale of Fontenoyand Culloden. By G. The Bravest of the Brave: Walter Gibbs, the Young Boss
A. HENTY. 8 illustrations. $.00.r ith Peterborough in Spain. By G. And Otîer Stories. By EDNVARD WIL-

With Clive in India: A. }iý** . i $.00. LTKm TiIOMSON, autîor of IO!d Man
Savarin," etc. Illustrated. Buckrani clotîs

Or the Beginning.s of an Empire. By G. The Dragon and the Raven: covers, .9.25.
.% ET % illustrations. $1.00.A. HFNTY. S lutaims 0*Or the Pays of King Alfred. ]3y G A. Around the Camp..Fire.

By Pike and Dyke: HEiTY. 8 illustrations. $1.00. By CHARuFS G. 1). Rout'rs, author of
A Tale of the Rise of the Duteh Republic. etc. lustrated. li

By G. A. HENTY. 8 illustrations. 00. A Story of Ancient Egypt. By G.. A. ars. 25.

By England's Aid: HENTY. 8 illustrations. $1.00. A Knight of the Nets.
Or the Freeing of the Netherlands (1585. For Name and Fame: By AiiFi»x.% E. BARR, author of "Jan

1604). By G. A. HENTY. 8 illustrations. Or throuýh Afghan Passes. By G. A.
$1.00. HENTY. 8 illustrations. $1.00.

True to the Old Flag:of Hope:
Trueto he ld lag St.Geoge or nglnd:Ili Mcinory of tho Faithful Departed.

A Tale of the American War of Independ- A Tale of Cressy and Poitiers. By G. A. Inclothbhards,
ence. By G. A. HENTY. 8 illustrations. HENTY. 8illustrations. $1.00. 75; in m bite vellun, ,ilt cdgcs, encloscd

l1.00.
Captain Bayley's Heir: B' C nd .. A eS.aper, 2sc.; Biblical Difficulties Dîspelled:

A Tale of the Gold Fields of California. cloti 8].00. SEXTOS M.A. L1.0.
By G. A. HENTY. S illustrations. $1.00. An Itinerant in the British Isles : i

In Freedom's Cause: The narrative of a sumnier"s tour throu In the Days of the Canada Com-
A Stury of Wallace and Bruco. By G. «the Old Country." By Rev. W. pany:WVALKEIL With illustrations. $100 Tite Story of the Stlnetots uo

A. H ENTY, 8 illustrations. $91.00.A. HNTY 8 llutratons $100.Tract and a Vicw of tIse Social Lifo of the
School flanagement: i>eriod (18-25-50). 1By ROsIIIA ansi KAT]11-

Under Drake's Flag: The Principles and Practice of Teaching. LEE. M. Lmkits. With an introduction by
A Tale of the Spanish Main. By G. A. By Jomîs B.A., Pcputy Ministerof Re% Priucipal Grant. Cloth, 494 pages,

HfENTV. *8 illustrations. $1.00. Education for Ontario. $1.00. ilflly illustratcd. $2.00.

Liberal Discounts.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher,

We Pay Postage.

29-33 RICHMOND ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

AND ALL BOOKSELLERS.
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THE D3INAToR.
io Canadian Edition of whiclh is identical with that Iml>lislhed by Tî BUTrucî Puîîltn[ uo Co., LTD.,7-17 Wcst 13th Street, New York.

Eih cents reinitted us, in addition to tio Subscription Price andED' E LNEAT R i Issecl'tNoiiti]3, th- etrapostage on the Subscriptioz,. Tite Cata-logue is fornislhedT and covers the Field of Fash on th "cond.i3tionLtdonywe Thée ata oe 0111 tniedt
Wonen's Work and Recreation. Each . t reSbcrition,Issue contains over One o r e will send a copy of the s nfnfder iari Tw y -v i t
-Pages of Inter·esting iReading on th e Fash- c aeh ti ise

ions, Fiancy Work (including special contri- TO PARTIES DESIRING ADDRESSESLace-Making, Knitting CHANGED ON OUR SUBSCRIPTION
ing, Tatting, etc.), Household Managementr subscribers to our Pu>lications,-hen tifyi a aThe Toilet, The Garden. etc., etc., and has Address, are particularly requested to givo their full formerA<ldreïs, together with the at-w Adidres, and state the naine of themn addition each nonth Articles by dis- Publictio, and the Month and Year in whicli the subscription te
tinguiséd Writers on the Topics of the gan. Tus:4 "Tan. Dr.ti.crsTon PCnILIS118.'Z Ce. op OOTOLD>Tine, Women's and Children's Education, "3Yrs.\oIAr:h in oey, ;, nt.. liaesu:scpnXonen's Handicrafts and Occupations, Sug- "chaigd te Brandon,

gestions for Seasonable Entertainnents and TO PARTIES COMPLAINING F NON-RECEIPTa Variety of Other Matter Instructive and OF MAGAZINES.
* T avoid dclay and long corresqponience, a subscriber ta any of ourHelpfuil to all women. The DELINEATO1 Publications not receiving anublicatio regularly, sould naine in

is the Cheapest and Best Wotan's Ma he letter of conpaint the Month with which te subicriptionisne p he d Bconnmenced. A convenient form for such a complaint is as follos:zine ublihed. 
«Tui DELiNEAron PuBLer.ÇU: Co- op ToRo.NTir.)•Din c p li e M a a u has not reccived the August ummber of Tin:fL,Aort ecmbr 195. She k srie, comtinenc!ng with the numnberP J for Deceber, 1895. She knows of no reason of its non-receipt"

b l TO SECURE SPECIFIC NUMBERS OF THE
]} DELINEATOR.

To uectre the filling of orders for Trie DFr.\NEATOR of any spccificfEdition, we Wsould receii-o theni by or before tIse tcnth o! thoDELINEAToRS sent on Subscription or by single Copiy to any nionthi preccding the date of issue. For instance: arties wishingaddress in tihe Uinited States, Canada, Newfoundîîland or Mexico, TuE DEi.iNEA-oit for May will be certain te ectire copies o! thatare postsaid by t te ublishers. When the Magazine ordered Edition by sending in their orders by the 10lh of April.sent on Suscriîsticni te r i ther country, Sixty Cents for ExtraPostage nust ho renitted with the Subscristion Price. ]?cons TO PARTIES ORDERIN PATTERNS OR* stbncribing are requested to spccify particularly the merr with P ATIONS ORwhicl, thy iisl r te Sulscriition to commece. Subscriiptions PUBLICATIONS BY MAIL.alw i ybot e eivd for a d anc orter tan O e Yvar, and are In sending money through the mail, to us or to agents for the
alavsv payable i: advasce. 

Isale of our goods, we advise the use of a Post-office Order, an_xress Meney Order, a Bank Check or Draft, or a negistredNoeT1i Offer lerscn rsiding J hul aLoUer.ceOre snt us go ztrayin thal, r e~svNote Thi*s Offer. i° nh Uni:tad Sttcq 
mao[oUnîtd Sate, ,3tose3 Order is equally safeaiid often Icss expenie B3ani, DraftsCanada, Netwfoiiiidi-nd $ orclSes, tseing valiualîlo 0:11Y te tîsoso in %visoso favor thoy areofexico, sending us $1.00 for aSubsription te TuE I)r.s.FsTn, drawn, arc rcaonally certain o delivey.Mth 20 cents additiona , o wil aise forward a Copy o the ts e A egised Loter, being regularly numbered, can be asily

MFrsors.îA'~CATI.OUz ! tse ur-on edtio, utiltis ~ trce to its t~os of detention, slsculd it isot rieach us in orinaryshall bu exhausted. TirE MEITorof.rrAN CATAT.oGUE wi] alto bc c mirser. To clitate mcin, delad Reno re ust n thoshul 1, oxauscd.TIs Mss:eoLr-A~CATs.ous~"i1 alo ~ cIonî)Illiig crre,,ondeiit aiould obtain its umbr frin the localfurnshed to persons residing in other countries, providing the $ner and send i u t o us.

THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHING C. OF TORONTO LTD.33 Richmond Street West, Toronto, Ont.
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PIEMBER'S HAIR GOODS
Are a little better than the best.

NFOUR YEARS WE HAVE ESTABLISHED the largest business i
lit Canaada in ctir hie Onr business i continaly spreaing. Vc seid lair

ctuds to all prts of C-uatla jand tle state.i, adlia emliplov as mn.a'ny hanids as any
1 other two firmls. Thlese arc tie facts tliat sp>eak. bidies n'ad Genitlemaenl, if

vou hava not boight uiar hiair ut PE.MBE\M'S, do so It is the largest and
niiost, reliable house iln Toronto. I. did iot need 20 or

1:30 years foi is to gain the confidence of tie public. Our
wo-k anal systenta of ding bisiness is suillcient.

Our Ladies Wig G.inch switches, all long hair, short stem, $1.75
in difierent etyles, is " " " 2.75

with !ou1g back ,,N3

,q, $10, $12, $11" " " "l fa 
475

$1,SS , 5,4 "l "t "l "l "l 6.25
and iupwarets. 1,26 " " " 7.75

Nasura Wavy Switches. rpeciallyndaplalte<'i , :2- te le 9.00
por the lurge 100;lû st-e of a rdr, rai t 3 1 0nprait i$.. Z, $1 t aid l 00 Tidii prettu sute, ready lopins oia, $5.

Our Branch Store, Hair- Dressing Dept.
Seven chiairs, exporiencel anl vell-

778 Yonge St. ,traitned hair.dressers, ladies and gen-

This Store is situatitel in tle niorth tlcmaen, scientille treatmaîent of tle

ana 1ilatiiitl partof . t h hair alter fevers, eczcmaa, crysipelas
ads lpar of the et -,wit and other diseasesof thiescalp. Ladies'

comafortable selarate Hlair.a ressmg and Childre's hair-trinnning, singe-
R>omts,an mal ost conllvemeat for lies ing and shîamaîpooinag. Conveiert and
i this caity. he greatet atteair-dressing a tes,
tion vill be givenl teo our .aictawaas and all the Iair -alaesiaap arovem ets
Ladies needmclig tlieir hir trianaedl. a

siaaged, sh:a aead or dr wde. iahl TURKISH BATIHS, The lurden hiair lrîure 81 % ay lle,
visit us ut 77$ Yonage u St. z ta I,et. aequijpei in 'rarnto. iîand Banags faom one dollar up.

W. T. PEMBER, N 7Yonge St., Toronto.

(Asiatic Dyes.)

WASH SILKS WILL WASH.

The following list of thircads is the maost

comtaplete and perfect line of wash tt.
broidery silk thrcads in tlhe world:

FOR EMBROIDERING.
"Asiatie" Filo Silk Floss.

" Asiatic Caspian" Floss.
*Asiatic Art" Rope.

"Aslatic" Rope SUk.
'Asiatic" Outline Silk.

* Asiatic" Coucbing Silk.
"Aslatic Roman" Floss.

IlAsiatic Parian" Floss.
"Asiatic" Twisted Embroidery. LDEI

"Aslatic Honi.on" Lace Silk.
"Asiatic Medimval" Embroidery.

FOR KtITTING.
"Victoria" Enitting Silk.

"Florenco" Enitting Silk.

FOR CROCHETING.
"B. & A." Crochet StUk.

" Corticelli" Crochet Slk.
"Whip Cord" Cro.het Silk.

'E will forward to any addiress on reccipt of
10 cents in stanps, ithier Brainerl &

Armstroang's last and best book on Art

Necdlework, Doyley and Centre-Piece Book,

dewel, Delft, Rose Embroider, ohcaian En.

broiderv and Linci Desigis, or our latest Wash

Silk $hiade Card.

Address-

CORTICELLI SILK CO. (LTD.)
Toronto. 11ontreal. Winnipeg.

St. John's, P.Q.

11KEIN SILK

front 812 %lit.
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686 THE DELINEATOR.
FASHIONABLE AND USEFUL HAIR GOODSaa .wh iif-c tettat'e kit.r aur litairgidi. IL i lirn i e t al strvice.iblie tint onl. to sell. A iericnn rnachine-inti ailgoai s w ' h a tii u d e a rsn i e t u tti on . Yrt i n n r asi tut> n uitf tr. l lts a rt too d ea r a t a ny p ri e. W ttî'n pr-
î'l:îtîg tîîr utd- xluiîathei faîtiîîit tin Yi ltsîî vas)ttib te l la iti a ndu Me tii'u itii t %ata wiitt kttit afgo i l th l y re. \\ e a ennti t l t « nat the progress of tii i tirn i Uit n t h eiir inotitin 111 leinlv watkslieil* lit.andit i, nai iir il i- naut rite elf. We h la-ge and we t4 ls i te t r. rea #it i ti e onu l • an ie.It .àitrl L it..'d GenitI N'tg-% niti Titi ces. L.a tie-' Wavs t t i Vo re v I94 l in;ra goois contina ol's t- tiîg, Friiige% (i il I* l'ii l~ls. *lliiaii est'. Now, Ladies, our fine hair Swit'ches sit kci) tütbl n iai' Iî. t h<itt ir tli itu iiFaa." i t a l ltig liait, first chîal ty al .ly :

i itteh long hair switches, S3 (P '22 itInh long hlair svitches, St)i 28 ihi tlt )2 
'w h r cw h 1 00

O ne-îi nt rdî size switcth, e,ica haf of abdve p)rice. 0S NDCOIL F4 voi U'i rel at 11 goo(i il 11iiy liltity- and1 pive. SEE OUR LATEST STYLE OF PARISIAN w1v«s
COIL AND PIN CURL. 'l'lie 'sî'î iiiclt -t tutI iti ta-st - Ovltf Itt'i-Ssiîg tiae tîar. ('oit.!k ()I t rit ' .1 t ' Iti a .

2.:11 thten it lering pl ose -tit mmiii'ît nd t nntî t ': i- l . of dre ing the h a . t. angoissa:.itri l ,ier , toi-iiittitttt!iedttvt tu. Voin will get jîist as wel serveit as if yot weret ta ituik' yuth oui iselztli. Satt ADi l'ive Ltst.

LADIES' HAIR DRESSING DEPARTMENT.
Drs . (ave the lii r i t it r -s . .td est abîîîlite We -in loy 0f I the bi t t ni e l ir]trlair t1d»n e a, h m o.tr s t . vi.rt gandk.n e beNt of higlht. ,Ladlies' ani id re'

1 laîr t îî tîîîîîî'l. siligei aitt diiitîît.l Il st t' it' 4 t. i kat viti oui' pas tait' titi ir. flatt ttt :irsit:l.i t y t ret i ted after fever. illtne-.s, or general fal tit ou t la hir. a l i a d tre cdb. cor pn ene n -t o - the fl.ir. Ili n ay t.te
Medals and Diplonmas front Paris and London, Eng., Schools of Hair $7.00 ta $15 00.Dressing and Hair Goods.

PERFUMERY AND TOILET REQUISITES.
Armand's tinstantianeus Grey Hair Coloring ; siinple ireparatin a.t consu.. St 00.le';ttrt't'- lieut ii tlit' %vartit, lit-% et- fail, :a1 stiýa4lcu ail r .int Fair A var - . rice 1 : t .viifoin >5.Pi.tN. Il jli re ane maenl de.,royed byl-~ ttuutg 1' l Pt .Litt Iît . fi%- jiiiii. t rcîîatnt site) flir is îtirittateti v (eles.tr nliter isi o itiuear igati. Cai 

r tria d is tnha tit dth narettoda :Prr o s hebetprep:ation of ils kind onttI/tIl t i1rket go ta it live $,).(0. ; cets axtra l isait. sent saetrety s i'uc'ct toiiy ir af thie uuiîî-tt. Pxt nîî" tif Vtitt.fîor î'hi g gr- flir frîîîîî tiglt *br-u i lit t!.•l-u liroit. Sa.u'( nonge' 2de.r Al in r·. rt l'esii'jt 25c. ie ARIOS PARTCO
' t ce M a ssa . a n d >îa i e 're. n ::ît la ir D ressing ia rl . \\ îie anite i g AN OSOir New Coti, P'in entrts, e.îse m.tîit h agazine. erg Lovely Style of Bang,

u.00 Ne 2.50o a.i< J. TRANCLE ARMAND & CO., M41 Yonge St., cor. Carton, TORONTO, CAN. 3.00 to 57.00.

.tatLEIN
Tthe o(utwnrd stit or litunri

IIE ALTII.

Bicycles à Beautiful Rewards
For ThoseGold Watches Who Answer

ThisDiamfond Rings- D Puzzle Picture
And Other Correctly

ce, a thie a ltte laitib. it's fleeco was white ias snow. Find the lanb. it is con,
't'i tit tirst iterson ii:ut:i picture of the frini correctl.v. ee will give :or c El ic. ti: bes 1' in .tk. Toethe 2nd. olid Gold Watch, WValthlamt

or Eta-iti.'rî Tu Zth1it. iit'uîtii t)tnrond inzÇ. $et iut Saîtd old.4 Î0 24 e:iiI Sottil <iad RhnZ. %%itttlauesut lîtt'
25 to 40 eacti Mandsome Nickel Watch. Stoei Wiidrani Setter.
so to OS eah cisi of Beutifut rcss Pattern i111, or Gond l Plter .tch.
75 to 95 eaci Solid Siver Thtmblt nr Gent"t, Pockct Kntfe.
ioolh correct answer. Magnificent Diamond Ring. set in Solid Gold.MIDDLE AWARDSTo t 1ie1%Iiiilt' Correct Ans.uer. Solid Old Watch. riin or Walthani.To iie îîaxc Ilseon eaci stiti' of idîttî' ans,î'ar Solid Gold Ring. choice Settting.

IIEtUTIFRL NE<IK%, 
FINAL AWARL)S

Tat ie It Corrert Ant;ser reei%'ei A tttcy'cie. latt'st modli. Laly's or Gent's.
~IVISTE Afi~ ND 11NDS. lte. Iti' nîext îo eci att Autolisnp. hetu ilinke. valitnt $10 î'arl'il to 25 eacht Cake isket. Qti.tttple 'late. valudsî1ieatLncr.ved.1SAF. ARSL i:iENIC 26 to 40 eaci Solid Gitid Rin. CinlePte, 'h'trio nuit nriet.41 to So cachu hteatifui Dress Pattern t(1tiis. Tshtanbte siandaes.IL.tF5RS $o to 70 eaci Solid Silver Thimble, GoldLin'ed.

FOI .D'8 ME5CATED AltSENI Makhea nCONDITIONS
C POrk th.A Iseai in tle icture cuit it ont nti returo ta us tagatier with !:0 dIs. isisver tir ta-staire stanis. far asn Itt of .Statford's t3tood sand Tonic Pilis, .tliciitvf-a4'oIi'L-NE>N' <>S0.11 suiti senit vau 1w rotira tinil lirt'tt.'tl.Stafeid's e cno nand Toutc Pills ire the disrovery of an etminent Englisi piysi-IWîtî CIî' vuis Attl Titcr. ciait. ai ne re ris.nranteeil t reiévin, euiî nitre. Inigesttini. lhetimiatismi.. Liver nimtlawiinge frimeatt mpenritul Daiiti .a G ritti. l'aie Coiplexion. and all disentsî.a

Ir .o uIia atlttnyct .v Il TiiE nis frtini ait ilntdu.t'.araçie co'tht atnit of tit blond.M(Ti_. "L.E5il WollM'. ECXEMA. or any mpig tius vatianize ttiw tiv'tarulftsa this to your friends.rs we are offer-htîiemi-ba oi tite skin, alt or send for a box f This enltptitijn nses . 'tt f I)erntsieur Ai e rnist le ninitaiJ ilt <.\ ' uli' Ei.î,'- W A .E i, tnd a r ke tf1 , nit or iefore tI litat. d at i m e f au. cem bit a l :sw ers tut' gm itt 'tt ty t ti post mi erk oi
Ftou î.î-s MliDIttATl';i Alits•.Ni' AlP envelope. thus triving thnsaea t ann nltnses e uiteb lite ais m'cark octeiu.genu-ie beautfier: ini ihe worid. -A i st of the Prize wininers will i b nisipd qut cInsetf oelpctitinnbi.i, E HoxtE. P'lease write lnte nnd adidress bls alser àomeAtiresS-q.'ap. 50 centt. Adr4s ait or<h-rs to STAFFORD F - C . t  o this oronto, Ont.IL. t. ROUI.. Solc 'ropriitor. 144 YcNmi: T.. G . C Viet aToitoxTo. 0.NT. LYM.ANt8 C0., Whole.-ae gents, 71 Fioiar ST EAsT, IoltosTo.

CANADA.

Sotd by Druggists E-verywhere.
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A MoOrisha 1am1pmigit be added, withl goodi effect.In lite picture given below ai more elaboraite arrangement is shown. A s<tuaire, canîopy.Iike construction in
liglt woodwork, with aI spindle g ie on one side aaual Aender supporting colntaît ait the corner, is ltmato the corner of the room. Curtains of figuredve ' laie its Sides and a quaintly-shaped -laimaapswmgs front tic center of lie Moorish arch forminagits front. A porcelaii stand supporting a jardiniòre
coamiag a a pahn is placed1 ait the left. The floor is ofpolisied ligit wood and Oriental mats and a wh'itebear rug with a liead lie tpon il. A figured taipestry
drapery is iuing im tlie doorway, near whici is sta-tioaaed ain upiioistered chair maatching the drapery. Apolisied cherry chair im ant odd shaape is aiso intro-duced. An oak tea-table supporting a china servicestands anear a tall folding sercen, wihich partiallyshuts off the corner froa tlie reaainder of hie apaîrt-ment. li this imstance lie screen is covered with silkbearing painted Japainese figures, but a bamboosecreen covered with plain or figured China or Indiasilk aniglit replace il. Easy chairs or a divan may beplaced ia tlie recess, or a bookcase or shelves maayoecupy tihis space. Foyer halls are favorable toarrantagenents of titis characer.

A very effective drapery for doors and other purposesmiay be made of buriap, nov obttiaitable lin a varietyof colors and tonles. If desired, a decoration in giltmiaiy be stencilied upon the burlap. Walls may atlso be
huatg with plai burlatp, a frieze being stencilled above
lte picture miouldiatg. Panels nay be made upon

~4ouse l~>urnishinG
c~nb ikooration.

Wiith the laid of vell-chosen draperies
and stuffs for piilows and ai fev odd bits î 1of farmiture, a cosy conter of Oriental 1luxuriance nay be created ait compara-
tively samall cost. Remnants of aaninas
Of Eastern laaiattfactutire aire alvays pro-
curable and one las but to select fleat e
witlh Liste in or ler Io accomiplisih tliedesired re ult. Such a corner nay bearraiange(l ia a librairy- or sitting-roomi.
Suggestions for it vill be found in tliabove engravimg. The walis are huinawiith dull-red paper showiang a design in àlighiter tonae, lite color forainasg a faivrable
baickr. odrii.i for the draipery. A cherrypole is fastened across lie corner Of tlierom and over it is draped ain Oriental
.igtred cotton cloth, the grotund of wiicih II
is ycllow and the design in dull-red andbUe. The settle is built to lit into theconter and has a igih baik. iere cor-ceailed by the dial-rei velours draperýywhiri laias acrtss adta e an bearsil it. center a tapieqtry panel. Tie settleeat is coverel with velours. drapedi vitha vaianae of the li'îure- i stulff ari eli s p

phied withl pillowsi covered miih vatriousOriental fabrics shiowving dull-bluie, red.yeliiv and ereen tones. A. wrougt-ir
rack for periodicals stands at ole end oafthe settle and in front of it is a Turkisifable oas viihi rests a coffee service.
Tihis accessory eiapiasizes the Orientalair of te retreat. A cookoo ciock oa tlie ivall tells tih .ourandi an O ricastail rîag ovcrsîsreads flie greena tîvo-toatea arpct.

burlai-covered iawuis nitli fancy e . or gilt nioaildings, aaiccoratioat bciasgm saîiaaed or steascilcd ini caci pataci.
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103 and 105 onge St.
.

OF TORON TO, LTD.

Our Mail Orders I £ f have reached Enormous
for UAIf UIUUO Proportions.

The steady INCREASE denionstrates conclusively thnt we enjoy the
CONFIDENCE of the public, and that our GOODS are appreciated. If
you arc bald, have thin hair, or wish to imnprove your appearance, to say
nothing of liealth, you cannot do better than place your case in our hands. We
can assure you of our best services and experience as gained in a lifetime
devoted to tie study of the hair and hair goods. It is foolhardy to entrust
these important iîatters to the mercies of inexperienced persons. AT OUR'

ESTABLISHMENT every case receives all attention ieccss'ary to ensire satisfaction, and at
prices that cannot be touched by otlers for fiist.class goods. Wc iako a specialty of filling orders by
mail, and you can rest assuired that the goods supplied are precisely as aIvertisel, and if not to your
likinig they will bc exchanged or altered. A shipient of first quality liair fromi our European Cutters
allows is to give in Switches and other goods sucli special values as $1, $2, $C.50, $3. :-4, $5 and
$7.50. Evcrv Switch is of all one length of liair, free fron broken ends and imade on extra short Stem.

Our variety of styles in Ladies' Blangs and Frontpieces is the largest and imost coilete.
Flîuffy llangs, at $1.00, 1.50, 2.00 and 3.00.
ITayy Baugs, with parting, at $1.50, 2.00, 3.00

and 4.00.
Curly llangs, at 7.c., $1.00, 1.50, 2 00, 2.50

and 3.00.
Curly Bangs., witlh parting, $1.00, 1.50, 2.00,

3.00 and 4.00.
Plain Frontpieees, for elderly ladies, $2.00,

8.00, 4.00 and 5.00.

Wavy Fronts, for middle.aged ladies, $2, 2.50,
3.50, 4.00 and 5.03.

Fuil and Open IVigs, at .S, 10, 12, 15, 20
and 25, according te length, fineness, shade
of hiair and workmanship.

Øientleimien's igh-s and Toupees, at $5, 7.50,
10, 12, 15 and 20, according to size,
quality, work'kimans.hip and shade.

WVe keep in stock nud maufacture cil kinds of H/tIR DYES ad TONICS. D0RENWEND'S flAIR, MAGIO
for restorinig color. DORENWEND'S CURLINE for curling liair. DORENWEND'S GOLDEN HAIR'WASH for
liglhtening the hair o n cast or more as imay bo desired. All lettera receive the saimeattention as if you called .f
personally. Order wlaitever you fancy, and if not to your liking will be exci .ngcd. Send for New Catalogue.

Addrei- The DORENW END CO. Ltd., 103 an'd le YONGE STIEET, 

-2esasas a s5a

The Manufacturers Of the Victoria Crochet
Thread, fully appreciating tie fact that a large
amoui et their thread is bein' uged in Canada
and holi:g for ain ircrease in'saie, offer Oie
lundred isollars(ýi00.00) in preiiuiis(as below).

' l.ady re:urning the largesti nmber of spool labels,
$20.00, lady returiinginextlargestnnismr, $17.50,
S15.00, 12.50,QI10.00, n7.50,$5.00,$2.50,$2.00, next

Seighit ladies, cach 81.00. Tue spool iust bc ised
beîtween 3ay ist. 1S'1, and Jan. 1st, 1W97, and
labels sent to It. lienderson & Co., 3lontreal, P1.Q.,
not la'er thanr .lan. Ist, 1597. If your dealer does

Siot keep this line of goods, send eight cents in
staips to It, llenderson & Co., iontreal, P.Q.,
and they will provide you a saiple spool.

WE CUARANTEE
To ladies suffering from any forn of
Rupture. or imothers having children

so atticted, a propeer fitting Trrss by mail, that will
give nbsolIute secirity. with perfect comfort. No
other rs nianrifarturer is able to dIo this in Cari.
ada. Our thirty years' experience in this one line
exclusir1ly should givc you confidence in our ability
in the correct ar skilful mîechanical treatinent of
rupture. T EFINT U* 0iTHE ECAHN TRUSS CD.
266 Quei .13:. We Tt o

Peach Bloom
Skin Food b

Is Magic for all chaps,
cracks, sores and rough.- %
nesses of the Skin caused by
wind or weather.

PERFECT
HEALTH-PILLS

Are Nature's best
assistant. Perfect Nerved4 m i
Tonic and Tissue Builders. K

Elther for 50 cents at Drug stores,or scit frec oii'rcccilpt of price.
Cstows Mu.EDicsE CO., ToaONTo.

THE AMERICAN THE SOHOOL 0F OUTTINCcorset 8g flress heform Go.
316 Yonge St., Toronto. "NEW TAILOI sYSTEM" or trs utting.

Sole .Xantifacturers of Thcleadistem.
Daîmdirect on theJENNESS MILLER and Corertîna

EQUIPOISE WAISTS entirearigeofvork.
S. Puritan Shoulder Braces Csa crs

Abdominal Supporters Ealet a
and FINE CORSETS laup tO date.

.. ~....MrniîTO OnER.Senîl foi Dcscrlp.Stmm 1INC 'ro OnnznR. rul.
Sec our Sp ial Cyclists'

*Waists and Corses, J & AITH, YoDge & al(On SIS-, Toronlo.
iccct 'Wan'.0. i raie-sil flr'.rrîsikere F.srailliner 180
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If your baby is scrawny, SCOTT'S
EMULSION is what he wants.

Fat is of great account to a baby; that
is why babies are fat.

The healthy baby stores, as fat, what it
does not need immediately for bone and
muscle.

Fat babies are happy; they do not cry.
They are rich; their fat is laid up for time
of need.

They are happy because they are com-
fortable. The fat surrounds
their little nerves and cushions
them.

When they are scrawny those
nerves are hurt at every ungentle
touch.

They delight in Scott's
Emulsion. It is as sweet as
wholesome to them. Strange
that babies know what is
good for them so much better
than grown-up people.

has been indorsed by the medical profession for twenty years. AsIc
your doctor. Becauseit is always palatable-always uniform-always
contains the purest Norwegian Cod-liver Oi and Hypo-
phosphites.

Insist on Scott's Emuasion witli trade-mark of man and fisli.
PUT UP IN 60c. AND $1.00 SIZES

The small size inay be enough. to cure your cough or help you baby.

SCOT' & BOWNE, Manufacturing Chemists, Belleville, Ont.

690 THE DELINEATOR.
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ILLUSTRATION AND DESCRIPTION OF A STYLISH WINTER COAT.

Figure D 81 illustrates a Ladies' coat or jacket. The pattern, lected in gathers; they are decorated at the vrist vith the two
which is No. 8804- and costs 1s. 3d. or 80 cents, is in thirteen widths of braid arranged in a fauciful design at the back of the
sizes for ladies from twenty- arm. The Marie Stuart col-
eight to forty-six inches, bust lar is composed of four sec-
measure, and nay be seen tions that are shaped to fori
agai où page 725 of this a point at the toi) of each
publication. seamn and at the ends, and

This coat presents the new the serms miay be left open
and highly favored Marie to give a slashed effect. The
Stuart collar and is lere rep- collar is reversed about lialf
resented muade of tobacco- its depth and is one of the
brown faced cloth, silk cord nost stylish and protective of
ornaieuts and braid in two neck completions. Tre free
widtis contributing pretty edges of thc collar and the
decoration. The shaping of front and lower edges of the
tihe coat is quite simple, yet jacket are decorated i'ith a
tie garment is decidedly dis- row of -vide braid aud a row
lingué in effect, and the pat- of narrow braid coiled at in-
teri provides for practical tervais.

au tls aiain ateJackets of tis style areaánd stylish variations in the
neck completion, such as a quitegcuerallyinadeof faced
military or cavalier coillar, K o fawn,
either of which mnay be sub- gray, bie, brown or black
stituted for the Marie Stuart aud there are some new two-
style of neck completion. hoeduoveitycoatingsrotrli-
The adjustment of the coat at surfaccd ou one side ani
the sides and back is fashion- gayy plaided, checked or
4bly close and is due to un- striped on he otier, that are
der-arm and side-back gores thimknd Tor net
nd a curving center seain, coimend f a net o!

îtylisi fu-ess below the ings have a hoft, ricl surface.
aist of the side-back seams

bein collected in under-oods ill b found
folded plaits. The loose in tre beautiful combination
fronts lap widely and are of ,,olors. Tre utmost reflue-
shaped by a short dart at nient marks the finish of these
the top, and the closgin is mosh in
-rade invisibly. The fronts accord Nvitli tie sînootîr clotîs
ire made quite decorative by and fur bands, heavy passe-
four cord ornanients placed mnei oruants, etc., b-
directly at the center, and the iug seen ou the lîcavier and
curved oueiings to iuserted roughcr goods.
1ockets in the fronts are Tre àarie Stuart collar is
decorated withn a row of wide a favorite ncck finish on ncw
.braid aud a coiled rov of FUt cos, but those who Arrsfer

30 cents."»iarrow braid. Tire atcst cx- 30CIC.the xnilitnry or cavalier style
pression of fashionable fancy nîay witln propriehy adopt
1s presented in the one-seani leg..o'-mutton slceves, which are cither, for there is considerabie latitude o choice allowcd in
fitted witli coinfortable closeress frour tire w rrst to above the sxiael accessoroesf
elbow and flare moderately nt tire top, vhre the fucss is col- The stylisir veivet iat is dcoratced witr ostrich tips aud qils.

2

p\o. 6.
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. DESCRIPTIONS OF FIGURES SHOWN ON PLATES 35, 36, 37,
38 AND 39.

FouREs 1) 7î Axt D î8.-W 'LTlER TOILETTES.

FIou D 77.-Las' Toi.ErrE.-This illustrates a Ladies'
coat and skirt. 'ihe coat patteri, whicl is No. 8783 and costs
19. 3d. or 30 cents, is in thirteen sizes for ladies fromt twenty-
eighît to forty'-six inches, bist mieasure, and nay be seen in four
views on page 724 of titis piblicaîtion. 'lie skirt pattern, which
is No. 8591) and costs 1s. 3d. or 30 cents, is in nine sizes for
ladies fromt tn ent to thiirty-six lnches, naiist ieasure, and is
also shîowni oun it, aiccomîîpainiig label.

A beauitifil shtaide of iulberrv broad'loth is pictured in thtis
toilette, cihinchilla fur, hn e braiding and braid orna-
mients providing seasoabtile decoration. Tlhe coat has loose
fronts lai>>ed diaigonally and closed invisibly and two elaborate
silk cord oriamaients
"ive Ile decorative iti-
isli, one beiiig placed
above the bist and the
other ait the waist. 'itei
sides aiid tback of thle
coaît lit the ligure
nugly, iiler-aîrii and

side-back gores and a
ciry" cetlier sean
enteriiig lio the ad-
jlustmienit, and fuîlness
belowv the waist of tle
iiddle three seais is
uiderfohled in box-
plailts that, stand] out
stylishly. 'l'lie dulin-
isled <uoie-se:ii leg-o'--
itittoi sleeve l repre-

sents tile latest ieas
ais to shape and size
tle lit on the forearni
a snug. a short, droop-

)g pul ellect is pro-
duiced above and roll-
up tlaring cuis of
chinchilla fur comliplete
themi. The turui-down
collar is made with a
lli baud, the ends ofy
the turnt-downl portion
llaring over a pointed
strap that is buttoned
to the band. The pat-
ter also provides for
a Marie Stuart col- -- _

lar. Pocket-laps which
cover openinigs to in-
serted pockets are in
this lsintance oanitted. REVERSE VIEWS oF STYLES E

The threce-piece skirt
is known as the new
bell skirt anl is circular at the front and sides and in two gores
at the back. It expainds with the fashionable filare toward Ile
foot, whliere it is claboraitely decorated with braiding in pyramîid
effect, the design beinîg deepest at the center of the front and
graduating towairls the back.

No naterial can take precedence of broadcloth for a toilette
thait will express the retineient of taste, although there are
manv new imateriaîls, such as zibeline, new weaves and colors in
drap d'té witli a cloth tinisl and imany novelty wool goods.
Exquisite slaideý <'f violet are seen, also înew tints of royal-
purple, olive, bronize ami the green, seal and tobacco browns,
whicli seeni endowhe-1 with perennial popularity. Braiding is
most highly con'nenled as a decoraîtion on broadcloth suits;
it appearS inii aiml appliqué designs and %ill frequently be
supplemrented by fur. A handsomae toilette was mnaude uap in
the style lere illustraited of bishop's purple, with the fur of the
silver fox for triiiining the collar and euffs.

The muff mîatches the fur on th'e toilette.
The felt hat is delightfully yoitiful in shape and decoratiion,

featliers, au aigrette and velvet entering it its adorm.ient,

FiGUmRE D 78.-LADIEs' ToiLETTr.-ThiS illistrates a Ladies'
coat and skirt. The coat pattern, which is No. 8683 and costs
ls. 3d. or 30 cents, is in ten sizes for ladies from twenty-eight
to forty-six inches, bust measure, and nay be seen again on its
accompanying label. The skirt pattern, which is No. 8735 and
costs is. 3d. or 30 cents, is in inie sizes for ladies from twenty
to thirty-six luches, waist measure, and is also shown on its
label.

Tlie naterials liere eniloyed for the toilette are rich lu quality
and sulbdied iu color, Ile skirt beiu of olive-green velvet and
the Empire soat of black velvet adorned with an elaborate yoke.
piece of jet passenenterie and pendant ornanents of jet. Thlie
loose fronts of the cotat are closed im douible-breasted style ail

the bust and just below Ihe waist and above the closing tht
fronts are reversed iii
lapels that extend lin
points beyond the roll-
ing coat-collar. Tliv
upper part of the back
isat deep, pointed voke;
the lower part is joiiiel
smaoothly to the yoke.
its circulaîr shapini-e
causing it to stand ouit
intwofunnel.like llute,
at the center. Onae.
seanm leg-o'-muttr
sleeves aire comnplete.
with upturned llarinig
cuffs.

The nine-gored skir
is smooti-fittiug at tilt
top of the front and
sides and may be gatli.
ered or plaited at tht
back to produce deep
flute-like folds that es-
pand to the lower edge.

Ricli calling, churd
and afternoon recel.
tion toilettes will be
made of velvet as illu-'
trated, the skirt beiu
of one color aud tht
coat of black or sont
neutral shade. Jet a
lavishly employed u.
velvet cots. Satit-
cord passementerie
without any admixtur
o! jet-will bc chosen bi
those vho seek ricb
ness of garniture ratli

IHOWN ON PLATE 35. tlau brill iauy ofeffec
aud niay be bouglit )i
a repeated design u

in sections so that detacled ornanients or nwot'fs can be usedt
The skirt may be of silk, cloth or velvet.

The velvet hat is gaîyly trimmed with feathers, flowers an.
velvet.

FIGUREs D79 AN',D D80.-TOILETTES FOR THE PROMENADi

FaGu D 79.-LAms' TolfETTE.-Tlhis consists of a Ladie.
basque and skirt. Tlie basque pattern, wlich is No. 8789 1an
costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents, is lu thirteen sizes for ladies frr.
twenty-eight to forty-six lmches, bust mensure, and mnay be sec,
again on page 726 of this nunber of TuE DEI.iNEAToa. 11'
skirt pattern, whiclh is No. 8599 and costs 1s. 3d. or 80 ceti,
is in nine sizes for ladies fromn twenty to thirty-si\ muches, waiu

mcasure, and is also shown on its label.
Clecled cheviot showing vague tints of blue, blue vov

andI chamois cloth is the combination here pictured lm ili
toilette, which shows the stylish. severity characterizing taîlk
modes. The baîsqule is fitted with great precision and the sliap
ing of the parts produces outstandiug ripples at the bqck beloi
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the waist. A stylish notched collar formed of a rolling coat-
collar and lupels is applied on the basque, its ends meeting at
the bust. Between the lapels the fronts are faced vith the
chamois cloth to give the effect of a chemisette and the stand-
ing collar is inade of the saine fabric to lieighten this effect.
The neck may be cut ont and a chemisette vorn, if desired.
The sleeves are in one-seam leg-o'-mnutton style; they are coin-
pletedi at the wrists with cuil facings of velvet and stand out in
short puff style at the toi>.

The thrce-pieee skirt, which is circular at the front and sides
and in two gores at the back, is known as the new bell skirt
and presents the fashionable flare and ripples seen i mnost of
the prevatiling styles.

Drap d'été with a cloth finish, zibeline and novelty goods
that show odd color mélanges are advised for a toilette of this
kind, as are also cheviot and tailor suitings in solid colors or in
ciecks, stripes or plaids. A linen chemisette mnay be worn vith
the bazclie, if liked, or one of velvet could be added when a
dressy cheeked or striped mnaterial ik used for the toilette. The
gloves should contrast harmouiously vith the gown, the various
shades of tan afford-
ing a variety fromn
which to select.

li the hat the color
effect of the toilette is
repeated. its plumes
being disposed with
artistic grace.

FiornE 1) S.-L.-
DiEs' CosTr.i!.-TiiS
illustrates a Ladies'
costiime. The pattern,
which is No. 8739 and
costs1s. 8d. or 40cents,
is in thirteen sizes for
ladies front twentv-
eiglt to forty-six inch-
es, bust neasure, and
may be seen in three
views on page 710 of
this numîber of TiE
DF.1NEATon.

Zibeline in an artistie
mixture of colors and
miroirvelvetofabriglt
geranuiu.red cipha-
size the iovel features
of this costumile and
bands of fiat triiîming
that repeat the leading
colors in the combina-
tion give a distincti-cly
ornate finish. The waist
is closed at the left side
and is rendered trimu
by a well fitted lining
that closes at the center
of the front. The back
bas plaited fulness at BACi YîaWS OF STYias S
the bottom and the
front has gathered fui-
ness drawn well to the center at the lower edge and puffs ont
stylishly through the slashes ini the fanciful ornianent; this
ornament gives the effect of a Bertha at the top. is shaped in
a V above the bust, forms tabs over the sleeves and extends
in straps to the waist, where its ends are hidden under a nar-
row wrinikle,l velvet belt. The one-seam leg-o'-mutton sleeves
show inoderate fuluess at the top and a close effect on the
forearm and are completed hy upturned flaring cuffs that form
two points at the back of the arm.

The seven-gored skirt is plaited at the back and the side-front
seains are covered with the band trimmîing combining red,
brown and gold; it ripples below the hlips and at theback the
plaits flare toward the bottcm.

This costume introduces several new features in the novel
waist ornament, the sleeves that represent the happy medium
between the very close shapes and those that are too bouffant,
nd the skirt which is new in shape and without exaggeration

of! width. For afternoon receptions and church, carriage or
concert vear, silk, broadcloth, rich zibeline or novelty goods
will be selected, with such decoration as harionizes with the

Ho

goods. Serge, camel's-iair, cheviot and inexpensive silk-and-
wool nixtures, vith enmbroidered band or jet decorations, will
imake toilettes that, thougi less pretentious, will be satisfactory.

The large green velvet hat pokes in front and is artistically
garnitured with green and geranîium-red velvet and faucy black
wvings.

FwoitiE D 82.-LADIES' EWENING TOILETTE.

FiorntE D 82.-This consists of a Ladies' evening waist and
skirt. The waist pattern, which is No. 8801 and costs 1s. or 25
cents, is in eleven sizes for ladies from thirty to forty-four
inches, bust mieasure, and is slownîî in two views on page
729 of this nunber of TnE DEî.iNAroR. The slirt pattern,
which is No. 8663 and costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents, is in nine sizes
for ladies Çron twenty to thirty-six inches, waist mîeasure, and
mîay be seen again on its accompanying label.

The niaterial here eiployed in the toilette. gaze de chambray
over satin, with chiffon, velvet ribbon and a jewelled ornanent
used decoratively, is calculated to give proinlence to its

artistic features. The
wîaist is closed at the
left side and the Pont-
padourneck and nush-
room puff sleeves are
shaped to display the

/ form nodestly. The
front is arrangetd in
soft folds that cross
the figure diagonally,
spreading becoiningly
over the bust. The
back is smîooth at the
top and has plaited ful-
iless at the bottor..
The Pomnpadour out-
line is emîîphasized by
chiffon softly wrinkled
and daintily cauglit at
the corners in front by
a jewelled ornament
at the lcft side and a
spread bow of velvet
ribbon at the other
side. The short mush-
room puff sleeves are
bouffant and novel.
Vrelvet ribbon follows
the lower outline of
the waist, which is
pointed at the center
of the back and front,
and terminates in a
bow vith long ends at
the back.

The straight, ful
skirt is made over a
five-gored foundation
or slip skirt and is

W OVN oPLATE 36. especially favored for
sheer materials. The
fulness is arranged

across the front and sides in sinall tucks that extend to some
distance below the top and in gathers at the back, and three
narrow side-plaitings of chiffon decorate it at the bottom.

The admiration which this toilette is sure to elicit is fully
justified by its beauty of construction and conbination. The
sparklo and glean of the metallic threads interwoven in the
gaze de clmubray are not too conspicuous, but under gasliglit the
effect is truly artistie and tliere is so much diversity of coloring
offered in this iaterial that -blondes and brunettes may alike
ensily find the hues best suited to their special type. Chiffon,

wusseline de soie and Brussels net are other fabrics suited for
the mode, which will usuially be inade up ever taffeta silk or
satin and ornately finished vith floral garniture. ribon, jewelled
ornaments and sometinies with silver or gold band trimming.
A toilette combining artistic beauty and regal splendor was
made from rose-pink chiffon over black satin, relief touches
being given by velvet bows in a delicate lîciotrope tint and by
Rhinestone buckles gleaming in the folds of velvet crushed about
the bottom and nerk of the bodice. Long Suède gloves are
always de rigiieur with a toilette of this style.
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Fions D83.-LADPIE' CALLING TOILETTEl.

Fiorin 8.-This ilustrates a Ladies' costume. The pat-
tern, wlich is No. S , imdt costs Is. $d. or 40 cents, is in
thirteei sies for ladies from t wenty-eight to forty-six inchies,
bust measure, and may be seen in two vievs ou page 716 of
this publienttion.

A coibination of drap d' été, silk and velvet is liere pictured
in the costume. 'The Eton jacket-fronts open over full fronts of
silk tiht have gatlered fulness at each side of hIe elosing anîd
are eovered at hIe waist by a deep veivet girdle laid in upturied
folds. 'T'le sides and back of Ile basque extend to jacket-
basque depti and extra widths allowed below tlie waisi-line of
the middle three seamns are underfolded iii plaits. The Eton
fronts have square lower corners and are folded back in stylisi
velvet-faced revers above the bust and a pointed yoke-oraiimient
is included in the sean w'ith tle standing collar, which closes
ut the left side. The one-seam le-r.o'-miiiittoi sleeves show
fashionaible lessening of size, and are gathered Io simîmmi ii
a soft puat Mt le top
and lit closely on the
forearmo. Three grad-
uated cord frogs or-
namiient eaci jacket
front below the revers.

Teliseven-goredskirt
ripples below the hips
and falls in deep folds
at the back, where hie
fulness is maiissed inl
compact gatiiers. It
his ain elaborate dec-
oration at the foot,
where a decp velvet
band shaped fancifully
at the top gives an or-
lmte completion.

Striking resuîlts aie
secured by combina-
tions of velvet, silk
andwool goods, thoughi
conservative taste may
require the use of one
mauterial throughout,
Vith just a trille of

sil k, m (eline de tie

or chitfon for the full
fronts. Broadcloth,
drap d' Wt, cheviot,
zibeline imald novelty
gods are commiiindded
for Ilie mode.

'hie velvet hat 1i
triimiied viti ribb,
flowers aid an mi-
grette.

Foun D 84.---MSS

A FTERNOON
DRIESS.

BAK VIîmws or STMYs 'no0

FimuE D84.-This
illustrates a Misses' lres. The pattern, w hli h i No 8785 ami
eosts is. 3d. or 3u1 cent.,, is in seven sizes fîr misses froten te) to

siteei years of age, amn may be eeni in wo views on,' pige 739
of this publication.

'lie dress, here pi tuired iade f plaid nnvas showin ia
fancy color conbination in bina eliect. is relieved by the velvet

uf-faîcinugs, stock aid belt. It is ai appropriate style to wear
ut cliuirchi or concert, w hile visiting or on the promenade. 'l'ie
full front of hie wasit joins the back in shoulder and under-armi
seamns it las mgathered fulness drawnt wvell to lithe center and
droops prettily, while the fuliness in tlhe back is collected in
gather at the waist-line at each side of tle closiiig. A well
fitted lining insures a suig adjustmnent. Three lowiward-tiri-
ing tueks in the front at the bust are a feature of the waist;
they appear continuois with those in Ile fiull bishop sleeves,
which are finishied vith deep velvet cuff-faciings.

The waist is worn under the straiglht, full skirt, wlhich is
deeply lemiimced at the bottomn and gathered at the top. A belt
com)pletes the toI) and is concealed by the softly twisted velvet
belt.

There is a delightfil sinplicity about the mode. It is equally
-well soited to tlhe new wool goods that show brilliant intermix-
tures of coloir and to hIe new Winter fabries in sombre tints. An
invisible check of dark-red and blue w:as made up in this style,
the material beingi a course basket weuve. wihll red velve, to
confer a bright touch of color at the neck, wrists aind belt.
Cheviot, tweed, zibeline, Cusinere, canvus novelties and striped,
checked or plaided wool noveities are calculiated to bring out the
good points of the node and velvet, will combine witi any of
tiese satisfactorily. Talreta eould also be used if the gown were
intended for dressy wear, hie changeuble varieties bearing indis-
tinct maurkinmgs being very smnart aînd fushionable.

'l'he felt hat is bent in a slight poke over the face and is quite
elaboiately trinmmed with ribbon and feathers and a faney jew-
elled nin.

FiîmE D85.-LAI)JES' CALLINU TOIi'lT.

FPormmei D 85.-This consists of a Ladies' basque-waist and
skirt. 'T'lhe basque-waist pattern, which is No. 8766 ad costs

Is. or 25 cents, is in
thirteen sizes for ladies
from twenty-eigIt to
forty-six inches. bust
ieasure, and nay be

seen again on page 729
of this magazine. The
skirt pattern, which is
No. 8735 and costs Is.
3d. or 30 cents, is in
nine sizes for ladies
fron twenty to tlirty-
six inehes, waist mens-
ure, and is also showii
on its aecomnpaniying
label.

'l'he newest fetures
in late styles are here
made conspicuous in
this toilette by the rich
combination of colors
and imlaterials. Mioiré
antique façonné in a
deep shade of Russian-
green is used for the
skirt, with velvet rib-
bon for decoration, und
plain srtin, creain lace
net and velvet are the
fabrics in the ba>tuc-
waist, with a ribbon
stock, jetted ginp and
lace frills ut the %rists
for trimming. The front
of flie busque-nwaist
consists of a plain iar-
row left front and a
w i i e fanciful right
front that meet and
close ut the left side.

wN ON P.ATF 39. The right front shows
graceful fulness at the
cent er and is shlaped to

acmmon ate a Pompadour yoke. The back is plai across Ile
houlders ani lhs slight filiiess closely plaited at the bobttoi.

Under-ari gores render the sides sniooth. Shapel) straps of
velvet are applied on hie front and back and their end i are cou
ceailed under the deep crush belt. The tendency to dimiinisi
sleeves in size yet still give breadth ut the shoulders is exenpli-
tied in s instance by the niushrooi puffs that lessen the
severity of the coat-shaped style.

The nine-gored skirt is highly commended for silk, velvet or
iiarrow-wi(tii goodis and hie flare n front and flute folds below
the hips at the back are all de rigueur. Velvet ribbon is artisti-
cally dispoced over the side-front scamus.

Rich colors and iaterials, such as faille P>rincesse. moiré, plain,
or figured, and tulTeta associated vith velvet in rich mauve,
dahlia and mîulberry hues, are advised for the toilette if it is
intended for afternoon reception wear, theatre, promenade or
concert. For less dressy uses canelPs-hair, zibeline, cloth or
novelty goods, alone or w'ith silk or velvet.in beconing shades
in coibinatiou, are suggested.

The stylish hat is adorned vith plumes and ribbon-
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LAITS are now more fashionable than
flutes in hie skirts of jackets.

31uhe of tle jallmltiness of one of
the newer coats is due to its diagottal
closing and 1Marie Stuart collar.
vhichi may lhave hie seamis left open.

if a shished effect be desired.
A storm coflar composed of several

sections and a verv fuill cape eihance
lthe style of a new golf Cape.

Capes still ripple below hIe shoil-
ders.

Eitlier a very short cape with a bolero coliar or a verv
filly rîtir may tiodify the apparent lenrgth of a fasiionable
circuilar wrap.

A (Capuheliin hod
anu a deep rolling col-
lar, that tmav ailso lie
worn standing, are
stylizli letails of a
new thliree-quarter
leng-_th coat.

Eithier a Stuart or a
Cvalier collar nav be
adolpted for the neck
of a coat withi a loose
front.

Tire full, rippling [<
skirt of a noderately
lonîg, doule-breastedl
coat marks it as an ex-
Ceplion to the prevail-
ingl mode.

'lie Stuart collar
and he bolero jacket
have beei given a new
lease of life.

'l'lie revived holero
jacket is verv short,
eiter noîtchel or
straizlih rt atte biack,
and t nleck coiple-
tion i- very fauncifutl.

A s li short cape
1ay lic varied Iv a
deep collar with a
notcihed back atid a
full necrk frill, or bv
a Stiart collar shaped
in points or slasles.

The Medfici collar
cut in onc witi a gorei
cape will admit <if bat-
tlemiaents.

.\i 1830 fashtion is
'reIlledi by hie nieck of
a full eveninîg l,odic-e.

'Tlie militarv tru-
down collar is a fa 1-
ic neck finish tor
plai, round or point-
ed basques, and both Fmi. No. 292 T.-Tiiis iiiisirates LAi
styles aire again1 il, I'Gn o.22.-hsilutae A
tyle arc1. or 25 eents.-tFo

'ite short skirt of a
single-brcasted round basque lias a pronounîced frill at lte back.

Ornanents siggestive of suspenders, and very close sleeves

i
)tt~
r fi

with îmushroom puffs are the attractive points of a basque-waist.
A new and eiarming effect is developel in a low-ent evciing

waist bv a front drawn in diagonal folds aiross tle figure above
tle waist-line, a siender appearance being gained at thlat point
by lthe arrangement.

Roiidiing front corners and a munch reduced tutton-leg
sleeve are tIe only changes ioticel in a double-breasted basque.

Mushroom-puff sleeves are popuir for evening waists.
A mousquetaire siceve is overslaulowed ly a mnusirooiî pulf.
A favorite .sloeve lias a munshroom puff ai the shouhuler and a

wrist shaped after ihe Venetian style.
Skirts are diminîising i widt: tliey have tive or seven gores,

and though smnooth across lthe hips, oweep out in ripples below.
A 1lowing garnent with long, puff sleeves, a deep sailor-col.

lar and square ieck
may serve as a wrap..
per or night-robe.

.Tacket fronts char.
aiterize manîy of lthe
niev costumiies.

In the basque of one
costume tie jacket
fronts are made with
oblontg revers and
frame f ull f ronS with a
shallow, pointel yoke
and a deep girulle.

In aiotlier the jack-
et fronts round away
front full fronts tlat
are likewise girdled
Vitl a deep ceintum.

A long coat back
rolled li box-plaits
contrasts stylislly with
a short, pointed front
in Ihe basque of a se-
verelv fashioncd cos-
tuMie.

A fancifil effect is
produced in lthe basque
of a costmune by a
slasied front-ornament
tliroughîvi whici the ful-
ness escapes.

The basque of a very
stylish costuime sug-
cests, by the arrange-
ment of its neck, a me.
li:val fashion. Nous-
quetaire sleeves tit
break ont in pulls near
tle shoulder lire strik-
ing features of lte
saie basque.

Dcep, wrinkled gir-
Iles and pointed boul-

ice.bclts are among
the ntcw accessories.

The lengith of close-
fitting sleeves is les-

ýq, CA -Tlr pattcrn is No. 8767, pric, ~ îsened in efcet. by flar-
ig cuifTs, itler round
or pointed.

Wrist rutlies, whten
full etntih, lot only aîdd to the dainty effert of a basque,
but give the lnid a1 smi-aller ani firer appearance.
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FIouns- No. 292T.-LA III-ES' CAPE.
(For Iliut;r:tioniteP g

Fta-u No. 292 T.--Tis illusrt i
tern, wichi is
No. 877 and
Costs 1s. or 25

cents, is in t enl
sizes for idies
froi t went y-
Cight to forty-

six inIhes, iatst
11uen9stre. andli is

on1 pge 722.
Tiis vaip is

qutite d.tnn
(with its .'trie
Stuart and faner
sailr.to l a r S.
h'lie tuiterial
iere illustrated
i S dark-browni
velvet. and a

hnsredevo.
rtoisarrang-

ed wVith je-t \'ani-
dykesand hiis
Of eihinchtilla fur

in twowit.
h'lie cape is on
tIte circilar or-
der and is forni-
et in tw o iiring.
box-phits at the
back, the shjtp-
i ng it to

hIw in- deep,
lttes ekewhere.
TheIlor colhar
iS curvei over
the shoulers
Ittnd is deepeeed
towatrd lthe sîies
both frot aiti
bat-k. 'ie 3arie
Studirt collar,
whtici is in six
Sections, fortîs a
series of pointts
lit its "Niter edge
andîthiares be-
coiigl. A
stand inii. coPlar
and frilhtay pro-

vide lthe nteck
compifletionl.

'el vet a It d

ctpes, it less
expensivte laih-
rits are equtllyI
appiropjriat.

Plumest-, fur
anld ribboni trimi

lthe simal 'vvet
hat.

--- .A 1 1 FS' -

OUF!mTaio: Tioi-.--

L.ETTE.
(For liiu>tratitot 'e -

tIM Page., FIGURtE N.23T--hs ]ot.ts .. E'O
Ftrt No. freasted (tCt No. 72, prce is. 3d.

2,3 T.....Tis il- .18. 3d. or 30 cnts.---
uîstrates a Ladies' coat and skirt. Tite coat p:ttern, wl'it

No. S772 ati cnsts 1S. 3d. or 30 cetes, is int nine sizes for ladiies
fromt thtirtv to fortv.%ix inches., bust tecasure, and is again showîe

on page 724. 'Tite skirt patternt, whiei is No. 8050 ani (osts1s. 3d. or 30 cents, is in ninte sizes for ladies froin twetty to itir-
ty-six ineies, waist nieastre, and is also pictured on its ibel.at ie ir of this toilette, comtprising a coat of bitek A.stratkhat

and a skirt, of
rich bitek moiré
ar.ti<pte. is ic-
lightitfully Sea-
soi a ble. The
coat is verv de-
sirable for furs
and othlerhleatv
Winter fabrie,.
It tclingýs closely..4 to the figure nit

lite backt ai
sides, wItere il

skirt aItichsitde
of toa t-i :aps
formîed belov
lthe cetter sean.
'lie frontts are
loo,4e and lap1
witieI. lite clos.

ing- being. made
lit tie left side

itht bu t t oI-
holes anv Astr.t-
kiant btttis be-
low pointed re-
vers in whithei le
fronts atre turined
back fromt lthe
throat. At lthe
ieck is a turn-
down ctollart hav-
ing a gorei ti-
.-ide portion and

an otside pur-
tion conisisting
of a sîtding
section to lthe
uipper edge of

wtich a deep
tttrn-over por-
tion is jointed.
'The sleeves are
in tiwo-se:unà l.

-t St n le,
viti the correet

flatre dute toagatht-ers at Ilhe top:-
tiey are com..
pleted wvith up-)
turned tuls hliat
fhare fasýhiona:bly

aînd tre ttrveil
to formi points

atthle 1ilideand
outiside of lthe

aàrill.
Tlhe skirt,

h tits o'e-i

frontndie.

sebitiow Ite
itips. %Witie :t
Ite back il hangs
i-_ fIll folds qita

- .ay lie tite to
roon Toit ,.r.-The patterts are Ladies' Double. gatiters or pidts

or 30 cents; and Skirt No. 8650, price at tIte top).
or Dcscription ee tibis Piage.) F u r e oa t s

.amade like titis-re very popular, and there are rougi coatings -;hlowinlg IOucléscioscly grouped on the strftce lita also mtake up stylihIIv.
(Ik.smdptions <"aI,îtinua l' 1c 70.1.)
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(Descriptions Con-
linuedl .from

Fancy siitiigs
of fine quality
and iiew silk
weaves are suit-
able for the ae-
coin 1>m plyi il g
-skirt.

The snall liat
lias an edge trimi-
ming of ribbilon
loops, the deco-
ration bein g
completed by
waide ribbon,ajet
pin and a bird's
hiead and imn-
peyan aigrette.

FIGURE No. 294T.
-LADIES' E

VISITING COS-
TUME.

(For Illustration
see this Page.)
FIGURE NO.

204 T. -This
represents a La-
dies' costune.
The pat-tern,
whicli is No.
8794 and costs
is. 8d. or 40
cents, is in thir-
teen sizes for la-
dies fron twen-
ty-eighst to forty-
six inches, bust
measure, and is
shown in four
views on page
704 of this mag-
azilue.

This costume
dis play's the
bolero jacket-
fronts that are
among the nost
admired of the
season's innova-
tions. The coin-
bination of nia-
terials iere il-
lustrated is very
handsone, emu-
bracing novelty
goods showing
richgreen toncs.
black velvet and
white silk. The
fancy waist is
accurately fitted
at the back and
sides and may
be inade up with
a back seamiless
at the center or
having a center
seani, according
to preference.
Pull front t f FGuR No. 294T.-This illnstrates LinsEs' Ttisesilk gatiîered sS.0
at tise toi) and - - la. 8d. e
bo t ton m and (For Descripti
closed ut the
center appear attractively between bolero fronts, the fanciful
outline of whfich is cmphasized by a band of mink fur headed by
a row of jet gimp. A velvet girdle surrounds the waist; it is

is
r
on

laid at the ends
in uptu rni n g,
overl apping
plaitsthatspread
toward the front
and it is closed
nt the back un-
der a loop-bow.
The velvet is
also fornied into,
am ornanental
stock that cov-
ers the standing
coliar, a bow
with pointed
ends being fast-
ened over the
ends. The oue-
sea Ileg-o'-mut-
ton sleeves are
gathered at the
top, where they
stand ont in styl-
ish short puif s
and are fashion-
ably close be-
low the elbow;
the wrist trim-
mmng of jet gimp
and passemen-
terie and mnink
bands is very
effective.

Tie skirt 1.s
an extreiely
graceful shape,
comprising tive
gores. It is gath-
ered at the back,
flutes resulting
fromu the shap.
ing being visibi
at the sides, anu
the side-fron\.
seans are cov-
ered by a mink
band between
rows of gimp.

There is a dis-
tinctiveairabout
this costum c
that will be best
brouglit ont by
combinations of
velvet with zibe-
line, broadclotb,
rici silken tex-
tures and other
seasonable fab-
ries. Trinmings
that harmomize
best with the
materials should.
be chosen, braid,
velvetbandsand.
fancy ribbons
affording a var-
ety fron which
to select. A
rich carriage

-L . own) was pat-
terncd after thi3
mode in mnul-
berry velvet,

rrN Cos'ruuE.-The pattern is No. 8794, price vivi se ia
40 ctisg. for the full fronts
see this Page.> and the girdle

heavily jetted.
Black lace edging frilled about the boleros partially veils the silk.

Tie velvet turban shows a fur and gimp decoration to match.
the costume, supplerented by ribbon loops and au aigrette.

FASHIONS FOR
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LADIES' COSTUME. CONSISTING OF A FANCY WAIST TIIATMAY BE MADE WITII OR WITilOUT A CENTER-

DACK SEAM, AND A FIVE--GOREI) SKIRT.
(For Ilitiptrations se this Page.)

No. 8 79 4.-By referring to figure No. 294 T in this numberof TuE DE.LINEAToRt, this costume may be scen dif-ferenîtly made Up.
'llie bolero fronts, girdie and sleeves of this cos-

tume express new ideas tiat arc well illustrated in
the present combination of novelty wool goods, '

8791
Front View.

LADIEs' COSTUIE, CONSISTîxo oF A FANcY WAIST
THIAT MAY nE MADE WITI OR WITHOUT

A CENTER-BACK SEAM, AND A
FIVE-GoiED SKIRT.

(For Description sce btis Page.)

figured silk and black satin, a black satin ribbonstoek and passementerie contributing stylish gar-
niture The waist lias a smooth back vithoit asean at the center, but the pattern provides fora back having a center sean, and the adjust. nment 1k made close at the sides and back byunider-arn and side-back gores and a curvigcenter sean The full fronts of figured siik arc
arranred over fitted lining-fronts closed at thecenter and are gathered ut the top and botton;they droop slighitly over a satin girdie, which islaid in two upturned plaits that are broadest attlie front and taper toward the back, where thegirdle is closed uniier a stylisli loop-bow of thesatin. Bolero fronts, that are shaped fancifully
ut their lower front corners and tastefully bordered with passe-menterie, arc included in tle shoulder, armi's-eye and under-arnseans:. lic boleros imay have plain lower front corners ifa fanciful outline is not desired, as shown in the snall front

view. The one-seam leg-o'-mutton slceves are arranged over
tao-Sna î linin s and are gathered ut the upper edge; treystand out iii short puiffs nt tic top and fit closcly beiow, ai(are finislied at the wrists with a band of passeneuterie. Thestanding collar is covered with a wrinkled stock of ribbonformed in a stylish bow at the back.

The five-gored skirt is gathered
at flic back and shows a smooth
effect at the top across the front
and sides. Below the hips and at
he back it spreads in flute-like

folds and expands fashionably atflic foot, whcre it measures five
yards and an eighth round iii the
mnedin sizes. Those who like a
more exaggerated flare' may wear

under the skirt
B o n e d Petti-
coat-Skirt No.
8757, shown on
aiother page of
this magazine,
or a smill bus-
tie; the effect
without either
is, lowev(r, also
correct.

The costume
is highly favor-
able to a com-
bination of ma.
terials and is
coimended for
all sorts of sea-
sonîable wool
goods, plain
cloth and silk
or wool goods,
with glacé taffe-
ta or plain satind for the girdle
and full fronts.
A ribbon stock,
fur or jetted,
spanîgled, bead-
ed or embroid-
ered bands are
appropriate for
decoration.

We have pat-
tern No. 8794
in thirteen sizes
for ladies from
twenty-eight to
forty-six inches,
bust ineasure.

- For a lady of
S medimn size,

he costume re-V. quires six yards
and th ree-
fourths of dress
goods forty
in ch es w ide,
with a yard and
a fourth of fanc3Ssilk twventy
uches vide, aud

4,4 i% seven-eighths of
a yard of black
satin twenty
inches wide. Of

- one material, it
requires twelve

8794 yards and three-
Back- Vïew. fourtlhs twenty-

two inches vide,
or nine yardsd ive-eiglths thirty mnches wide, or eiglt yards and a half

irty-six liches wide, or seven yards and a half forty-four
li., rnd, or six yards and a hialf fifty inches wide. Price of
ttern, Is. 8d. or 40 cents.
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FASHIONS FOR DECEMBER, 1896. 705
FiounE No. 295T.-LADIES' TAILOR-

MADE SUIT.
(For Illustration see this Page.)

FlouRE No. 295 T.-This consists of
a Ladies' basque and skirt. The basque
pattern, which is No. 8792 and costs
1. 3d. or 80 cents, is in thirteen sizes
for ladies fron twenty-eiglt to forty-
six inches, bust measure, and is also
shown on page 727. The skirt pattern,
which is No. 8072 and costs l. 3d.
or 30 cents, is in nine sizes for ladies
fron twenty to thirty-six inches, waist
measure, and may be seen again on
its acconpanying label.

A collar and cuff facings of black vel-
vet relieve the severity of this tailor-
made suit, whiclh is here pictured made
of novelty goods in a close, fanciful
weave and showing subdued blues and
greens in the coloring. The basque
shows the precision of adjustment that
is a feature of tailor-made garments,
and extra widths allowed below the
waist-line of · the middle three seans
are underfolded in plaits to produce
outstanding flutes. The fronts are
closed in the regular double-breasted
style with button-holes and bone but-
tons and are reversed above the clos-
ing in large lapels that fori notches
with the rolling coat-collar. Below
the closing the fronts separate slightly
and their lower corners are rounded
nicely. The fulness of the one-seam
leg-o'-mutton sleeves flares in a puff
above the elbow and the effect be-
low is stylishly close. In place of the
chemisette provided by the pattern, a
linen chemisette suppletmented by a
black satin band-bow is worn. Ma-
chine.stitching gives a correct finish
to the basque.

The skirt, which consists of five
gores, shows a stylish flare toward the
lower edge. Plaits or gathers collect
the fulness at the back, and deep flutes
are visible below the hips.

The heather mixtures make admir-
able tailor suits and broadcloth ranks
high in the list of suitable materials.
Velvet facings are sometimes added
and braid decorations are approved
by those who do not favor a simple
machine-stitched completion.

Plumes and ribbon lend co.quettish
grace to the velvet bat.

LADIES' COSTUME, WITH SEVEN-
GORED SKIRT. (To BE MADE WITH
A HiG NEcE AND FUI.L-LF.GTI
MOUSQUETAIRE SLEEVES OR WITtI A
SQUARE NEcK AND ELB3OW MOUSQtE-

TAIRE SLEEvES)
(For Illustrations see Page 706.)

No. 8803.-By referring to figure
No. 297 T in this magazine, this cos-
tume may be observed differently de-
veloped.

The mousquetaire sleeves, full yoke
and fancy Bertha are the special fea-
tures of this costume, which may bemade with a Pomapadour neck and Funa No. 295T.-This illustrates LADIES' T&n.on-MiDE SUIT.-The patterns are Ladies'elbow mutsquetaire aleeves or with a Double-Breasted Basque No. 8792, price ls. 3d. or 30 cents; and Skirtbighi neck and full-length. mousquetaire No. 8672, price ls. 3d. or 30 cents.
sleeves. The present combination em-
braces fawn wool goods and dark-blue
velvet and silk. The basque is accurately adjusted at the back and is extended in postilion fashion at the back while archingand sides by a center seam and under-arm and side-back seains stylishly over the hips; two deep, outstanding flutes that result
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entirely fron the shahping appear in the skirt portion at the een-
ter. Linling fronts litted by double bust darts and closed at
the center support surplice fronts that la1p in the usual way
below the htst and are disposed in soft, diagonal folds by
gathiers at thle shouilder edges andi forwaird-fturingiý, overhipping-
plaits at the bottom backh of the front etiges. The fronts are
shaped att lue top to accommodate a Pompadour yoke, which
extends in s'mîuilar outline on
thebaks and is dianVl into
full folds by gathers it the
upper and lower edges. 'tlie
yokze is ouitlined by at smiooth,
fanciful Bertha in two sec-
tions laving square ends
thlat flare it the front and
back. 'Tihe Bertha is cirved
to fall li points on the front
and back of the sleeves and
is decoraited with a row of
passementerie arratiged along
its upper edge. The grace-
fui mousquetaire sleeves are
gathered ait the top to stand
out in a short puiff and are
wrinkled below by gathers
alonig the side edges; they
are mouînted on smooti, coat-
shaped liinings and are plainly
completed at the wrists. The

8803

neck is finishedl with a standing coliar over whiclh a velvet rib-
boit stock is drawn, a rosette oriamîenting the sftock it the baI.
The- lower edge of the basque in front of the side seans is fol-
lowed by a wrinkled ribbon, a faîncy btitton beiig tacked over
aci end. The sleeves are eut off it the elbow and the 3oke

omitted and the bans ad lining fronts are cut away to renuder
the costume appropriate for cerenonious evenin'g wear.

'ite skirt consists of seven gores ani is gathered at the back
to iang in full, rolling folds; graceful lites are seen below the
hips and tihe skirt flares toward flie lower edge, wliich measures
four yards and a liai f ini the medium sizes. 'lie placket is made
it the center sean anti the skirt is sewed to a belt. Boned
Pettiat'tt-Skirt No. 8757, siown elsewiere in titis magazinie.
or a stital btustle worn inder the skirt will give aî more decided

lthre. but tiese distenders tire not iecessairy to a gooi enect.
Soft silken or woollen naterials will display the graceful

Unes of titis costume mîost alvaîntigeouisly. Becomintg col-
ors, in day or evening tints, according to the intended use.
vill be selected, witi contrasting velvet uts a combination fab-

ric. Ribbon and passementerie will provide fitting garniture.

8803
Sdi - Rack Vie-.

Liewus' (osTemF, wrrnî S F GuiE SaIuT. tTO li 211AE WrT A
1i1Mn \Ye('A Feiti. L- NîTTil sbUETAlliE '.it\ Es Oit wITli

A SQURtE N}CK A)ND .. uw MtusQUiET.\is SiL.avs.)

(For Descripti, n sec Page 703.)

We have pattern No. 8803 in thtirteent sizes for ladies frot
twettv-eixlht to fortv-six intchtes, bu-t mieasuirc. For a hntl% of
medium size, tIhie garmient cals for seven irds and a lialf tif
dress goods forty inelies wide, vitit a yard of velvet and three-
eighths of a yard of silk eaici twenaty inuchtes vide. Of otte
iaterial, it requires tiirteen yards and a fourtih twenty-two
inchts wide, or aine yards and sevein-el-,Iitlis thirty inches vide.
or eight yards and :in eighlth thirty-six inctes wide. or seven
yards aitd ait eigliti forty-four inehes wide, or six yards and at
fourtht fifty ineits wide. Price of pattern, l. Sd. or 40 cents.

FIGUnE No. 296 T.-LA 1) ES' OPERA WRAP.
(For Illtttratiion sec Page 707.1

Fioruse No. 296 T.-Ti-, illtustrates a Ladies' cireular wrap.
The pattern, whiiih is No. 8799 and costs is. 8t. or .10 cents, is
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in ten sizes for ladies from twoty-eight to forty-six nlches, bust
measure, and is portrayed differently developed on page 718 of
this number of THE DELINEAToR.

Rlichness coipled with simplicity
is seen in this wvrap, which is liere
shown made of violet velvet, land-
sonely lined with maize brocade,
and with Ilamna fur for the inside
of the collar. 'Tlie wrap 'is made
with a center sean and envelops
the figure in ripples that result
fromt the circular shaping. It is fit-
ted on the shoulders by darts and
over the upper part of the wrap
falls a short ripple cape, also in
circular style, with a center seani.
The cape is bordered witi a dee)
band of lilain fur and wvlite silk-
cord Vandykes are arranged on it,
point downward, at the top. About
ihe neck rises a sty.lisi bolero collar
that rolls in the characteristically
becoming fashion. 'Tle collar muay
have the seams leIt open to give a
siashied effect, or a plaited re.ft may
provide the neck comupletion.

Satin or velvet brocid1e in evein-
iiig tiiits or in rich dark hues will
be chosen for evening wraps, the
liing being of a silken texture in a
delicate. liarmuonizing tint, or of er-
mine fur. The mode is also suitable
for street wraps of diagonal, bhick
brocade or satin or rougit cloikinîg.

The tiny jet capote is ornaiented
vith un aigrette fixed directly in

front.

LADIES' COSTUME, HAVING A
TIREE-PI ECE SKIRT. (To BE
MADHIwITH1 A F'LiING CoLLARI Olt A

PLAIN STANDING CoLLARi.)
(For Illustrations see Page 70S.)

No. 8758.-Another pretty devel-
opuent of fle costume is shown at
figure No. 299 T in this imagazine.

Greei faced cloth i3 lere pictured
in the costume, and machine-stitch-
ing provides the fiuish. The skirt
is circilar at the front and sides
and is snoothly fitted at the top by
two darts over eaca hip ; the two
back-gores aire gatiered across the
top and fall in full folds to the lower
edge. Shallow ripples appear at
the sides below the hips. The skirt
ineasures nearly four yards and a
lialf at the foot in the medium sizes.
Three rows of miacline-stitching
finish the skirt a short distance from
the lower edge and are carried up
in a point ut eaci of the fronts to
give anî ornaincital effect. The
placket is finisled above the center
seai and a belt completes the top.
This skirt may be worn withi Boned
Petticoat-Skirt No. 8757, illustrated
elsewhere in this magazine, or withî
a snall bustle, although neither is
actually required, serving only to
intensify the flare.

The basque extends to coat-
basque deptl at the back and sides,
wlere it is well iitted by a conter
seain and under-arn and side-back
gores. Extra widths allowed on Ijuas No 296 T Thi
the front edges of the iuder-arm
gores below the waist-line are turned
under and arranged in an under-
folded, backward-turning plait at eaci sid, and sinilar wi<tls
allowed below the waist-line of the iuiddle tlîrc seaius arc

3

underfolded in box-plaits that formn outstanding flutes. The
fronts are short and are shaped by single bust darts; they forni

s illtstrates LAnEs' OPERA WRAP.-.The pattern is No. 8799, price
1s. Sd. or .10 cents.

(For Deicript ion sec Page 700.)

a point at the lower edge below the closing, which is made diag-
onally from a little to the left of the center it the throat to the
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conter at the lower edge with button-holes and oval smoked-peari
buttons. A breast pocket finished with a square-cornered pock-
et-lap may be inserted in the left front. The neck niay be coin-
pleted vith a phin standing collar or with a large flaring collar
having square ends. he large collar rolls slightly at the back
and deeply in front, the ends flaring sharply. Musi-
room puirs tliat are gatliered at the toi) and bot-
toun arc arranged at the toi) of the close-ftting
coat.sleevcs.

The best. selections for this mode will be the
caniel'sl-hair wveaves, bouelé suitings, broadcloth,
cheviot or otier textures of a substantial nature.

L.Aier.s' CosTUME, nAvro A TiinaE-PIFu«n SKIRtT. (To ni
.IA I' Mi- A FIAItiNG CO.I.AR Oit A PIAIx

STASDINm CO.Ait.)

(For Description sce Page 707.)

We have pattern No. 8758 in thirteen sizes
for ladies from twenty-eiglit to forty-six inchtes,
bust menasure. To make the costume for a lady
of medium size, needs cleven 3atrda and seven-
eiglthts of goodh tnty-tno iiches wide, or
ciglt yards nud *even-tighths thirt% inchul
wide, or seven 3ard, and a li:lf thirt3->ix incihes
wide, or six 3 ards and a fourth forty-four
inclues w ide, or five 3 ari', and fiv-e-eiglitus fifty
inclhes wide. Price of pattern, 1s. Md. or 40
cents.

Fiounsr No. 297 T.-LADIES' COSTUME.
(For Illustration sec Page 709.)

FiliUiE No. 297 T.-This represents a Ladies,
costume. 'T'lie pattern, which is No. 8803 and costs 1s. d. or40 cents, is in thirteen sizes for ladies fromt twenty-eiglt to for-
ty-six incites, bus. inieasure, and is differently pictured on page
700 of thuis nmgazie.

Titis graceful and youtlhful-looking costume is lere shown
developed in a combination of plun-colored zibeline figured
in vhite and white faille Princesse. The basque lias sur-
plice fronts that arc lapped in the usual way and disposed in
diagonal folds by gathers at. the shoulder edges and overlapping

plaits at the botton. The fronts
arc shaped in Pompadour outline
and above them appears a full yoke
tiat is continued ii similar outline
on the back, whiclh is fitted bytliecustonary seams and extends in n
narrow skirt that stands out mu two
deep flutes. The yoke is outlined
by a Bertha in two sections hal:t
are curved over the shioulder,
and Ilare at the front and back.
A frill of lace falls fron the ends
and lower edges of the Bertha.

* .drooping softly on thie sleeves.
whicht are in mousquetaire style

X\ and stand out in short puffs at the
top. Narrow bend triuning fornx,
an attractive lieading for the frill
and also for the Bertha. A late
frill falls over the standing collar.
and ribbons drawn about the lower
edge of the waist in front of the side
seans are bowed over the closing.

The skirt lias seven gores nil
8758 shows the fash.

ionable distend.
cd effect at the
bottomn. Gathi.
ors imass the ful.
ness at the back.
and belojw thie
hips appear rip.
pies. The trim.i
ingf at the foot

consists of two
hands of the silk
edged witlh bel
trinmming an
separated by at
row of insertion.

For evening
wear the coý.
tume may be
made with a
square neck amid
elbow sleeve.,
moirK antigu.
plain or figured
and in eveninw
tinuts being ex.
quiisite for lii.
purpose. Fie
street wear ail,
s e a so n a b I
goods are suit.
able.

LADIES' COS
TIME, CON

SISTING OF
WAIST CLOSI'
AT TIE LEFT
SIDE AND

* ~ x~j,. SEVEN-GOR:'
SKIRT

PLAITED AT
THE RACK

8758 (For Illustrations
see Page 710.1

Side- Rack liew.
No. 875i9.-

13y referring to.figure D80 in this magazine, this costume may be ngain seen.
The costume is charming in style, and its salienit )oint

arc here brouglht out prominiently by a combination of golden.'
brown zibeline and dark-brown velvet. The skirt is coin.,
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posed of seven gores; it is snootl-
fitting at the top of the front and
sides and shows slighat ripples be-
low the hips. while two backward-
turning plaits at eaci side of the
placket collect the fuliess at the
back, the plaitsilarintg in pronounced
flutes. The width is maoderate, the
lower cdgae ieasuring four yards
and a lialf round inI the medium
sizes. A. belt completes lthe toi).
The skirt is aidapted for wear with
]Boncd Petticoat.Skirt No. 8757,
shownI in this number of TuE DE-
LINEATOn, or withî a siali bustle,and maay also bc worn witiout
either.

The waist is supported by a lin-
iMg aitted by double bust darts and
hie usual seams and closed ait theceiter of the front. The back is

simlooth at tIe top but has fulness
below plaited to a Point at the lower
Sedge. The front, which is closed
along Ie left shoulder and iider-
arn seans, is also plain ait the toi)
aId its fuilness below is drawn to
the center and collected in gathers
at the lower dge. Tlie fulness il
the front pufs out prettily between
shiiSes in a fanciful oraîna~ment (lit
has the etect of a ]3ertlha ait the
top. Tle ornamIaaent is shaped in a
V at the center and falls in square
tabs over the sleeves; below the
buast it is liollowed to form tlree
straps. Under-arn gores give a
sma1oo0th efect ait the sides. A vel-
vet ribbon belt fornied iii outstand-

g loops ait the baîck follows hie
'bottoi Of the waist, and the velvet

* ribboi stock covering the standina
*collar, whicli closes at the left side,
is, arranaîged to correspond. The
one-seam Ice-oO'iuttons sleeves are
close-fittinîg to above the elbow and
have gathered fulness i)uflinag out et
the toi). They have coat-slaped
hmngs and are completed vitih up-
taarled flaring cuirs tlat are shaped
m two points ait the back of the
arm. where they are deepest. A
row of gimp decorates all the edges
of the cufis and Ihe waist ornament.

Coibinations will best bring ont
the pleasing characteristics of tlhis
costumie. Carriage gowns or sin-

.iple afternoon costumes may be
.aaiade up after the pattern accord-

g to the naterials used. Passe-
menterie, lace bands and ribboni
will forn the usual trimmings.

jAn artistic gown was fashaioned by
this mmode froan broadcloth of finest
quality and velvet. The cloth was
of a delicate blue-gray tint beauti-
fully offset by an olive toane in the
velvet. Spangle ginip decorated the
velvet aiccessories and the waist and
ueck ribbons were ivory-wivte.

We have pattern No. 8739 li
thirteen sizes for ladies froa twea-
--eight to forty-six inches, bust
aesure. For a lady of amediuam

ize, the costume requires seven
'ar ls anad i fourtli of dress goods FIGURE No.Orty iaicies -%vide. 'viti seveia.
ighths of a yard of velvet twentyiches wide. Of onc material, it

ealls for eleven yards and a fourth
weaatY.tvo ilcies vvidoe, or niae yards and ser en elnelies wvide, or ciglît yards anad a hait tlîîrty-six iaachc

207 T.-This illustrates LAmoEs' CoSTUME.-The pattern is No.
or 40 cents.

(For Description sec Paage 708.)
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8803, price Is. Sd.

six yards aa d'five-eiglîths forty-four inclies wide, or five yards anda Iaadtf litY haches Nvide. Price of patterai, Is. 8d. or '40 cents.
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FiGLuiv No. 298 T.-LADIES' DAY RECEPTION TOILETTE.
(For Illustration sece Page 711.)

Fiouîns No. 298'T.-This consists of a Ladies' 1830 waist and
nine-gored skiri. 'lhe waist pattern, which is 8765 and costs
Is. or 25 cents, is im ten sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-
two mehes, huîst ineasure, and is shown in three views on
page 730. 'l'ie skirt pattern, which is No. S735 and costs
Is. 3d. or 30 cents, is in aine sizes for ladies fr .1 t wenty to
thirty-six inches, waist measure, and is also pictured on its
acconpanying label.

This is a charming mode for afternoon receptions, concerts
and other functions of like nature. A rich silk figured in the
lovely wvarp-printed effect in green and rose tints w'as sclected
for the toilette in the present instance, with olive-green

frills also trim the wrists of the sleeves, which are shaped in
Venetian points. Straps pass over the shoulders and lace Van..
dykes flare over the standing collar finishing the neck. Thl'le
waist is pleasing for evening wvear wlen made with a low
neck and short nushroomn-puff sleeves.

Admirers of the 1830
styles %vill find no miode
ioresatis ictorv thîmm this.
-'aille Prince.e, mnoiré an-
tique, peau de soie and a
variety of satin brocades

ire ricli fabrics eminently
suited to the waist; noiré
brocade is also mucl ad-

irel. Fine lace and pearl
triminiigs are in keeping
ith lthe style.

FIGURE No. 299 T.-LA-
DIES' STREET COS-

TU-\ME.
(For Iliustration sec Page 715.)

FiGunE No. 299 T.-
This illustrates a Ladies,
costume. The pattern,
which is 8758 and costA
1s. 8d. or 40 cents, is in

Front Vew.
LADMES' CoSTUM, CONSISTING oF A WAIST C.oSED AT TnE LEFT

EIDE AND A SEvEz-GORED SKEIT PLAITED AT TIt BACK.
(For Description sec Page 70.)

velvet and cream lace net over liglit-green silk in combination.
The skirt lias nine gores and is highly commendable for nar-

row-vwidth mnaterials. It lits smnoothly at the top of the front
and sides, ripples gracefully below the hlips and lias gathered
fulness at the back. A frill of lace put on to form a self-lhcad-
ing prettily decorates the bottomn of the skirt.

The basque-waist is in the quaint 1830 style and is closed at
the back. It is slightly pointed at the centier of the back and
front and lias a full front and fuill backs gatlicred at the top and
drawn by a double row of shirrings at ile bottom, the front
drooping slightly. A high-necked, close-fitting liining supports
the front and brack, above which tlie lining is covered with a
yoke facing of plain silk overlaid with lac' net. Mushroom
puffs of figured Nilk are arranged on the coat-shaped slecves, the
upper edges of the piffs lcing continuous witi those of the
front and backs. Above the pumffs the slceves are faced witlh
the silk overlaid with lace net to correspond with the yoke fac-
ing and a frill of lace edging emaphasizes the 1830 efrect. Lace

8759
Back ViWew.

th)irteen sizes for ladies from twenty-eight to forty-six inclcs,
bust mecasure, and is differently portrayed on pge 708 of tls
magazie.

The costunie at here pictutred mande of mixel cheviot, with a
soniewbat claborate decoration of braid and Astrakhan, vill bc
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much admired for the promenade. The skirt is in three-piece style,consisting of ai circulair portion and two back-gores, and, accord-
inga to Fashion's latest deerce, is lit-
ted ait the front by darts. Below
the hips graceful undulations aire
seen, and Ilutes resilt ait the back
fromt gathers. Braid and Astra-
khan aire attractively disposed at
the foot.

'T'lhe basque is accurately fitted
lby single bust darts and the usual

seams, and back of the under-ari
seamaas it extends to jacket-basque
dcptl, whie thIe fronts aire short and
pointed. Extra widthîs allowed be-
low the waist-line of the middle
three seains are underfolded in
box-plaits, and extensions allowed
at the front edges of the under-arm
gores are underfolded in backward-
turning plaits. The fronts lap widely
and are closed diagonaîlly with but-
tons and button-holes. A braided
design appears along the front edge
Of the righît front and ait the upper
corners of the standing collar. The
wrists of the coat sieeves, vhicli
have nuslroom puffs at the top,
are also triammed witli braid. A
row of coiled braid abovea band of
Astrakhan trins the bottom of the
deeper portion of the basque and ai
Astrakhan band also decorates the
free edges of the collar, the lower
and closing edges of the fronts and
the wrists. A llaring collar maay be
used in place of the standing collar.

Faancy suitings slowiang anal aid-mixture of colors will develop
effectivelv in this waiy, and broad-
cloth will also be favored for thel
mole. Fur bindings and passe-
menterie or fancy braid will afford
a decorative coaniletion that is
highly pleasing and stylish.

The felt valking liat is simply
triammaaed with plain and fancy
ribbon.

LADII.'S' COSTUME, VITI SEVEN-
GORED SKIRT.

(For Illustrations se Page 716.)
No. S791.-This costuane is again

illustratcd at figure D83 in this issue.
Soft woollen goods in a blue-gray

shade was lere coambined with blue-
and-brown chanageabi silk. The
faancifual basque is in short, rouindin
outline at the front, but extends nt
the back and sides li a short skirt
that stanîads out in stylish filites.
It is arrurately adjusted by double
hut darts, tnder-airii anad side-
hack gores and a center seain, extra
wv îs allonwed below the wcaist-line
of th-e amaiddle thrce scaims being laan.derf.isl1ed ita ai box-plait t Mae c eiter
seai and in a forward-turnaing plait
at cacih side-back seaim. Tihe short,
full fronts are gaithered at teicir
lapper and lower cdges ait each side
of the closing, whlich is made ait
thIe center, andi are arraiged upon
litted lining-fronts. A girdie, whici
is laid lin two ipturning plaits and FIGURE No. 20ST.-This il
iaci ded li the rgiht uniider-arn 1830 Wais
Seama and secured at hie correspond.
îag seaim ait the left.side, crosses the
full fronts below Eton fronts havin
square lower corners. The Eton fronts are folded back inoblong revers above the bust and 'i row of gimp trims aill their

free edges. The standing collar closes ait the left side and in.cluded in the seamî witlh it is ai shallow, ornamaental front-yoke

listrates LàaîaEs D.\y h ECFraoN ToaLI-rE.--Tle patters are Ladies'
t No. 8765, price is. or 25 cents: ainl Skirt So. 8è35,

price 13. 3d. or 30 cents.
(For Dersription sc Page 710.)

that as pointed at the lower edgc and falls on the upper part of
(Desenph(ons Contmiaaaal oaa 1'age 715.)
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DESCRIPTIONS OF FIGURES SHOWN ON OPPOSITE PAGE.

FtUtem 1 .-LAIES' GORE) CAPE.

FiGuE D 80. -This illttstrates a Ladies' cape. Tite pattern,
-which is No. 8778 and costs 1s. or 25 cents, is in ten sizes for
ladies froi twenty-vigit, to forty-six inches. bttst meatsure, and
may be seen in three views on page 722 of titis publication.

Conspicumous amtîong iew caies is tIhis novel style, whieh is
here pictured madie of hie quality snooth coating, wihli fur fot
the collar and mchine-stitclied stralipiigs to give a seasontable
and stylish decorative totich. Nine gores are comprised in the
cape and all are extended to fortt tm e Mldici coii:r, exccpt tue
center-baek gore. whieh
is disposed below the col-
lar !in a box-plait that is
concealed at tlie top by a
small strap and expands-
gracefully toward the bot-
tomt. Tite collar stands
high at the back and lthe
seatms may be left open
to give a slashed elTeet.
The closing is made at
the throat witi a pointed
strap.

Liogit or heavy welit
cloakings may be selected
for a cape of this style
and a htntdsomîe silk iining i
is advisel, together wîitIh
fur, for the collar. The
straps iay be onitted.

A handsomc bird and
velvet adorn the felt and
velvet liat.

FGoman1 DSi.-CI1ILD'S
TOILETTE.

FiGuroen D87.-Tiis
illustrates a ChilId's cott,
cap, inuir and leggings.
The coat pattern, which
is No. 8793 and costs 1od.
or 20 cents. is in eigit
sizes for children fron
one-hialf to seven years
old, and is diffcrently Ipor-
trayed elsewiere. 'l'le
cap patteri, hvlich is N o.
2989 and costs Sd. or 10
cents, is in four sizes for
children from one to seven
years old. Tite iTtt pat-
tern,which is No. G613 and
costs 51. or 10 cents, is in
four sizes for children,
girls, misses and ladies.
Te pattern for the leg-

ging, which is No. 7422
and costs 5d. or 10 cets, B.Arg Vwws or STyÎ.as
is inseven s izes from four
to sixtecn vears of age.

Fleecce-lited drap d'c' in a pretty violet shlade was chosen for
the cap and coat, with Alaska sable for the muff andi with bands
of the same for decoration. Two dIeep fancy collars are new
features of the coa, quite conccaling the shor. waist to which
the full skirt. is joined. Tte inuff is of moderate size, the cap
is bordered witlh fur, and velvet is used for the leggings.

A cdc ensemble is attained in children's outdoor toilettes by
having the coa, cap, muîff and leggings of the sanc huc, the
relief note being given by the trinling.

Fîouit DSS.--LITTLE GIRLS' TOILETTE.

Fiorna D 88. - This illustrales a Little GiYls' coat and
leggings. The coat pattern, wl<.ch is No. 8776 and costs 10dl. or
20 ceits, is in ciglit sizes for little girls fron two to nine years
old, and is portrayed differculy elsewhere in this issue. The

legging pattern, whici is No. 7422 and costs 5d. or 10 cents,
is in seven sizes fromn four to sixteen years of age.

'Tie shapintg of this coat is altogether ntew uand its good
feantures are weli brought out in ils present developnent in
prune faced cloti and velvet. with ribbon for a neck plaiting
anttd bands of gray krimmnîer for decoration. ''ie back and fronts,
which are in cireular shape, have plaited fulnîess at the center,
the shaping causing the piaits to stand out in a graceful imainnter.
Ftill sleeves and a hood that extends on lthe fronts wit h the
efect of a Ilat collar are practical features. A standing
collar finishes the neck. ''he leggings are of velvet.

Thte hait is in quaint out-
line and prettily adornied

-with ribbon.

lias a full skirtand a fancy waist.
gings of velvet-

Ficocma D>89.--GIRLS'
TOILETTE.

FioUit D89.-This
consists of a Girls' coat,
dresi, cap and leggitngs.
The coat pattern, which
is No. 8806 and costs
10d. or 20 cents, is in six
sizes for girls fromt four
to itine years old, anttd is
slown agaiti on page 747.
'ite dress pattern, wIici
is No. 8626 and costs Is.
or 25 cents. is in cight
sizes for girls from live
to twelve yeairs of age.
The Tam O'Shaniiter cap,
which is No. 6009 and
costs 5Û. or 10 cents. is in
sevein sizes front six tt
seven and a ialf, clip
sizes, or froin ninetecen
incies and a fourth to
twenty-tiree itichtes and
tlree-fouriits. headi meas-
ures. 'rite le-ggintg pal-
tern, whielt is No. 7422
and costs 5d. or 10 cents,
is in seven sizes froin four
to sixtcen years old.

Threc styles of collars
are fcatures of this cout.
whiclh is liere showi made
of g-ray Astrakhaun. aid
ias loose fronts that laip
broadlv and close at the
left side with buttons ar-
ranged in pairs above the
bust and at the waist-line.
Tite back is nicely fitted.
and a cavalier collar is at
lthe neck. Tite sleeves are

in le-o'..mutton ehape,
andi pockets arc inserted
in lte fronts.

The dress of plaid goodî
Tite cap is of cloth and the Icg-

FicsnF D 90.-BOYS' SUIT.
Frmun D90.-This illustrales a Boys' coat, trousers, cap

and leggings. Te coat pattern, which is No. 806) and costs 1.
or 25 cents, is in ten sizcs for boys fron seven to sixteen ycars
nid. Tite trousers pattern, which is No. 316'3 and costs 7d. or
15 cents, is in ciglit sizes for boys froi threc to ten years old.
The cap pattern, whtich is No. '3167 and costs 5d. or 10 cents, is
in six sizes fron six and one-fourth to seven and a lixtf, cap
sizes. The lcgging pattern, which is No. 3475 and costs 7d.
or 15 cents, is in eight sitzes for boys from two to sixteen yeUrs.

Chinrhilla is liere pictured in the pilot cot antd cap and fancy
cheviot in the trousers, which are imctby tic leggings of leather.
The coat may be w.orn over a jacket and its style is jaunty.
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(Descrip>tions Continuedfrom Page 711.
the full fronts. Theone-seama mut.
ton-leg sleeves are imouuted on coat.
saliped linings and have Ile fash.
lonable puiff effect ait the top), whiier(
tlicy aire gathered : they lit the ari
closely below the elbow ani tic
wrists are plainly comipleted. A
row of gimp prettily triis the up-
per and lower edges of the collar,
and the lower edge of the front-
yoke.

Sevei gores are comprised in the
skirt, wlich is smuooth over the
hips but falls lin flutes below, whîile
the two back-gores ire gathered et
lthe toi) and hang lin full folds to
the lower edge. The placket is
malude ait the center sean and the
toi) of the skirt is sewed to a
belt. ''e flare toward the foot
is stylislh. and the Iowcr edge mailcas-
tires four yards and a Ialf round
in the mliedim sizes. 'T'le skirt
may bc worn with Bonîed Petticoat-
Skirt No. 8757, illustrated else-
wlere ii this magazine, or with a
suall bustle, or witloit either, ais
desired.

'ihe lack of exaggeration lin the
fancifil feetures of this costume
will appeal to conservative tastes.
Combinations of velvet, brocade or
silk with zibeline or other caiel's-
hair weuves, caiivas wool, whipcord
or novelty goods vill produce ad-
imirable results. Lace bands and
passementerie will bc cqually effect-
ive as triiniug.

We have pattern No. 8791 lu
thirteen sizes for ladies fromt twen-
ty-eiglit to forty-six inches, buîst
ineasure. To naike the costume
for a lady of mîediiima size, will re-

e quire six yards and tliree-fouîrtls
of dress goods forty inches viude.
witl a yard and tive-eightlis of silk
twenty ichies wide. Of oie mate-
rial, it needs thîirteen yards and
fiveeigths twenty-two inches wide,
or imîe yards and sevenî-cighthîîs
thirty inches wide, or eight yards
and five-eigrhhlîs thirty-six inches
wide, or seven yards forty-four
iclies vide, or six yards and an
elarlilli fifty inches wide. Price of
pattern, 1s. 8d. or -10 cents.
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FIraE No. 300 T.-LADIES' YLC-
LR;É GOWN.

iFor Ililstratioi sce Pge 71.)-
FiGiUnE No. 800T.--This i]lus-

trates a Ladies' négligé gown, wraip-
ier or night-dress. The pattern,

whiel is No. 8788 and Costs is.
Gd. or 35 cents, is in ten sizes for
ladies froma twenty-eigit to fortv-
six imches, bust ancasure, aud ma:y
be secen agali ou page 732 of tiis
numliber of Tup DEi.1E.ron.

Tie gowna is hiere shown made of
white India silk and lhtce edging.
'ite back hîangs free froma the ieck.
the filness at lthe top being ar-
ranged to give the effect of a double Étauas No. 299 T.-Thiis
box-plait. Tlhe right front is slaped
l Pompadour olîtiline ait the ieck

andIl ieets a narrow left front ait
Uic lvft side, wlierl e c sosig is made o a desirable depiitbelow thie eiosiug the fronts aire enieîl. tlie uaeain hiein-; liide

illustrates LADIES' STUr: CoSTUME.-The pattern is No. 8758, priceIs. 8d. or 40 cents.
(For Description see Page 710.)

by ai forwnrd.turniuîg plnit. Te fuluss ire Uic righit front isColicctcd ii thîrc double rows of slîirruag t1înt aire covcrcdj with
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rows of fancy insertion runi with black ribbon at each edge, the
front being turned under at the top to form a frill heading. The
fulness is attractively franed as far as the bust by the broad ends
of a sailor collar tiat falls square at the back : a frill of edging
falls fron the ends and lower edge of the collar, insertion run
with ribbon bowed at the corners forming a pretty leading for
the frill. A bow of velvet ribbon with long, flowing ends is
tacked over the closing below the shirrings in the front. Frills

8791
Front Vic'.

flowv fron the full slceves, which are in this instance in three-
quarter length. but nay, if desired, be in full lenglth anîd
finished in eiff effect.

A. wrapper of French flannel or a night-dress of naiusook,
each witl lace in combination amd made after this mode, vill
satsfy the most fastidiuus. Silk of soft texture is also suitable
for these wrappers, and ribbon and lace trinunings vill heighten
their effeciveness.

LADIES' 1îRCUL.\R WRAP, WITI[ SHORT CIRCULAR CAPE.
(To BE l•isME WiTi1 A P1.AITE, R1:Yy 4M A BoLto CoILA

THAT .\MAY nAVE Til: SEiMS bL:T OPEN TO
GIVP A Sr.Asîi:n Eri..cr.)

(For Illustrations sece Page ;s.)
No. 8799.-Another view of this stylish vrap is given at

figure No. 29G T in this number of TuE i)EINSEATo.
This graceful wrap is pictured in the present instance made

of dark-blue broadcloth anid lined vith changeable silk. It
envelops the figure completely and is in circular style with
a center seami: it is sinoothly fitted at the top by three darts
on each shoulder and the skilful shaping causes it to hang
smoothly at the front, while at the back and sides it formas deep
flutes. Over the shmoulders falls a moderately deep cape that is
also shaped in circular style vith a center seam and falls in
ripples like the wrap. The neck mnay be comp)leted vith a
bolero collar that is in four sections apud rolls in the character-
istie fashion, or vith a dee) double box-plaited ruche. When
the ruche is used the neck is finished with a narrow band to

which the ruche is tacked at the center. If a slaslied effect be
desired in the collar, the seans mnay bc left open for a short dis-
tance frot the toI), as shown in one of the smiall illustrations.
Fur trimns the frec edges of the cape and plain collar, and a stylishx
trinning for the ruche is ribbon twisted over the center and
forned in bows at the throat, where the wrap is closed.

Wraps like this are elegantly made of brocade, satin, velours
or velvet, riehly adorned with mink, otter or sable fur and jet
trimmînings. Simple w'raps are of diagonal or snooth cloth, with
inexpensive fur decorations.

We have pattern No. 8799 in ten sizes for ladies fron twenty-
eight to forty-six inches, bust measure. For a lady of medium
size, the wrap with bolero collar needs eleven yards and a half
of goods twenty-two inches wide, or nine yards and an eightlh
thirty inches vide, or seven yards and a half thirty.six inches
wide, or six yards and an eighth forty-four inches wide, or five
yards.and an eighth fifty-four inches wide. The wrap with ruff
requires twelvc yards and a half twenty-two inches wide, or
ten yards thirty inches wide, or eight yards and an eighth
thirty-six inehes vide, or six yards and three-fourths forty-four
inches wide, or six yards fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern,
1s. 8d. or 40 cents.

FIGUnE No. 301T.-LADIES' MATINÉE.
(For Illhstration sec Page 719.)

FouRE No. 301 T.-This illustrates a Ladies' tea-jacket.

S791
Back View,.

LADIEs' CosTUME, wlTH SEvEs-GORED SK1RT.

(For 'Description ecc Page 711.)

The pattern, whiclh is No. 8786 and costs ls. 3. or 80 cents, is
in thirteen sizes for ladies fron twenty-eiglit to forty-six inclies,
bust menasure, and is again shown on page 730.

This matinée, called also a négliq or tea-jacket, combines in
the present instance plain green silk with crcam silk bearing

7-16
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floral devices in a iappy commnîingling of tints. A close cffect
is produced at the back and sides by the regulation seams and

FiouRE No.300 T.-This illustrates LADIES' ÊÉuGÉ GowNz.-Tlhe p
Is. Gd. or 35 cents.

(For Description sec Page 715.)

Styl'Sh flutes appear below the vaist. The fronts open all the
way over a full, short vest 'closed at the center, the fulness
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at the bottoma of the vest being regulated by ribbons inserted
in casings and bowed at the center. At the neck is a standing

collar over which droops a lace frill.
'lie fancy pointed collar is in two sec-
tions that flare slightly at the back and
widely in front. Lace insertion over
ribbon trins the frecedges of the fancy
coliar above a frill of edging, whicl
is contiinued along the front edges of
the jacket fronts and the lower edge
of the matinée. Frills of similar edg-
ing fall from narrow bands finisling
the botton of the full, three-quarter-
icngth piff sleeves, insertion and rib-

bon covering the bands.
Grace is conbined witi simplicity

in this jacket, the resuilt being a pleas-
ing mode that is dainty in soft cash-
mnere and flannel or in rich silk and
brocade in becoming tints. In the
matter of decoration mucli latitude is
also pernitted, a moderate or lavish
use of lace and ribbon being effective.

LADIES' LONG EMPIRE COAT.
(For Illustrations ee Page 720.)

No. 1197.-This elegant coat, which
is in Empire style. introduces very fan-
ciful s.leeves and a ripple flaring col-
lar. Il envelops the figure completely
and for its developnent corded silk in
a rich purple hue vas selected, deep
white lace edging providing dainty
decoration. The upper part of the back
is a smooth square yoke, from which
the back hangs in full folds due to
gathers at its upper edge. The loose
fronts are in sack style; they lap
broadly and are closed invisibly all
lie way down the center. The col-
lar consists of six sections that are
sprung at the seamns to produce dee),
flaring flutes all round; a frill of deep
lace is arranged inside the collar and
forns a pretty franing for the face.
Box.plaits collect the fuluess at the top
of the fauciful sleeve, hvlich is l puff
style and is shaped by a sean at the
inside of the arm extentding the entire
length of te sleeve, and by three short
seans extetding fromn the lower edge
nearly to the elbow where they ter-
minate, extra widthîs being allowed at
the top of each seam and underfolded
in plaits. The shaping produces a per-
fectly smooth effect at the wrist and
the siceve is extended at the back of
thec armi to formn a deepi, fluted cuff,
wVhile at the front it is rounded to formi
a short tab which falls upon two gores
tat are added underneath at the front
to complete the flaring cuff. Two
downward-turning plaits in one side
edcge of the sleeve at the bend of the
elbow cause the fulness in the sleeve
to droop below the elbow. A fril of
lace arranged beneath lte cuff shows
at lie edge to accord viith the collar.

. Brocades, velvet and novelty goods
will develop stylishly by this mode.

We have pattern No. 1197 in ciglt
sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-
four inches, bust nmeasure. For a lady

attern is No. 8788, price of medium size, the coat needs fifteen
yards of material twenty-two inctes
vide, or cleven yards thirty inches
vide, or nine yards and a fourth

thirty-six inches vide, or cight yards
forty-four inches wide, or five yards and seven-eighths fifty-
four inches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. 8d. or 40 cents.
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LADI ES' CAPE. (To n MianE
IN OxE or Two LLNOTIIS AN
WITI A Iloo) FonI0uNo A
<0oî..îîî lm i s..*i 1 FvFONT oit
wflTI A 1l1o) RousNDIN
Fito HF TE TIutiOAT.) FOR
DRIVING, TRAVELLING,
GOLF AND GENERAL

OUTDOOR WEAR.
(For illustrations see Page 721.)

No. 8795.-Graceandgood
style are seen in this cape,
vicdh is a practical top-gar-

ment for driving, travelling,
golf and general outdoor
'wear. Cloth rougI on one
sitde and gaily plaided on the
other was used for it, ma-
chinc-stitching providing a
neat finish. The cape is of
circular shaping, vith a cen-
terseamt, and niay extend

THE DELINEATOR.

8799

F.onlt View,.

wiTu SironT CnetîLAît CÇpy. (To DE F
nAVE TH1E SEA.s LEFT OPEN

(For Description

ncarly to the knee or to just below tlie hips. as preferred; it
is sm1ooth at the to), being fitted on cach sitoulder by two

arts andi ai tie bat k anti sides it falls in deep lutiles. The
neck is compicted m- a storm colhir composed of an inside
portion with oinly a %.nier sean and an outside portion in

four sections. Tie collar may
be worn standing or rolled
sligitly or deeply, as shown
in the illustrations. The pat-
teri provides two hoods, eneh
of which is pointed and is
shaped by a seamn extending
fron the point to the outer
edge. Onte hood is prettily
reversed and is rounded away
fron the throat, and the outer
edge is trinmed w«ith a nar-
row band of the cloth ma-
chine-stitcied to position.
The other hood extends
broadly over the shoulders
and across the front to give
the effect of a deep collar,
its ends meeting and forming
a point at the center. The
outer edge of this hood is fin-
isied with a rather vide fac-
ing that is machine-stitched

8799
Back Vï,ew.

INIsnED WITII A PLAITED RUFF OR A BOLERo CoLLAIt TIHAT MAY
To GIVE A SLASHED EFFECT.)
tec Page 7W.)

to position at the toi) and shaped liv a senir et the center, f
and an uI)turiing piit 011 each shoulder throws the hood
into pretty folds. The cape is ield in position by pointed I
straps tacked to the darts ntearer the front, crossed . over
the bust and buttoned et the back. The front edges of the

k
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cape are connected by narrow, pointed straps in which but-
ton-holes are made that are passed over buttons sewed to the
cape at the throat and at the bust.

Tourists will find a cape like this coinfortable and convenient.
Ail heavy clotis are suitable for it, those of the double-faced
variety being preferable, and stitching is the approved finish.
Rougit checked cheviot in two tones of brown nay be selected
for the cape, with green-and-gold glacé taffeta for the lininîg,
and ieavy gilt clasps nay replace the straps over the closing.

We have pattern No. 8795 in ten sizes for ladies front twenty-
eight to forty-six inches, bust neasure. For a lady of medium
size, the cape needs seven yards and tiree-eightis of material
twenty-two inches vide, or five yards and five-eightis thirty
incies wide, or five yards tiirt.y-six inches vide, or three yards
and tiree-fotrtis forty-four or fifty-four inches wide. Price
of pattern, Is. or 25
cents.

LADIES' CA PE. WITIl
TWO BOX-PLA ITS

IN TIE BACK AND
A FANCY SAILOR-

COLLAR. (To E
FtsîsnEn WITIn A PLAIx

STANINiG COLLAR
ANt) FttL,, ona A MARIE

STUART Cou.At TAT
IAY IIAVE TIIE SEAMS
LErr 01PEN TO GIVE A

SLASnED EFFEcT.)
(For Illustrations Lcee

Page 722.)

No. 8767.-Another
view of this cape nay
be obtained by referr-
ing 1o figure No. 290 T
in this itmaglazinte.

This stylisi cape is
itere illustrated mnade
of black clotli, with
lace edging for the col-
lar frill. It is of cir-
cular shaping, wvith
straightt back edges
joined in a centersean,
at each side of which
is arranged a box-plait
that flares toward the
loweredge. Thecape
isof fashiotable deptit,
and below the shoul-
ders it falls in deep
roliing fintes. A fancy
sailor - collar, which
shapes two points at
the back and two at
the front, is a dressy
feature. It is shallow-
est at the center of the
front and back and
ctrves prettily over the
sloutlders,antditslower FIUR NO. 301 T. -Tis ilitttrates LA
edge is followed by price is. 3d
a lace frill headed by (For Decipt
a row of passenien-
terie. At. the neck is
a higli standing collar, which is concealed by a very full upright
frill of lace that is included with the sewing of the collar.
If preferred, a Marie Stuart collar in six sections nay be sub-
stituted for the standing collar and frill. The Marie Stuart
collar flares broadly and is pointed at the toi) of each seanu
and at the corners. If a siashed effect be desireti, the seans
of this collar may be left open for a short distance at the top,
as shown in one of the simall illustrations. A stylisi ribbon
bow is tacked at the throat.

The cape can be made as plainly or as handsoneily as individ-
ual taste nay desire. Velvet, frau de soie, etc., vith garniture
of fur or feather trinming, will effectively develop it.

We have pattern No. 8767 la ten sizes for ladies frota twenty-
eigit to forty-six incites, bust mteasure. For a lady of medium

AOI
i. t

ion

size, the cape, except the frill, calls for five yards of gonds twenty-
two inches wide, or three yards and a ialf thirty inches wide, or
three yards and an eighth thirty-six inches wide, or two yards
and a ialf forty-four inches wide, or two yards and at eighth fif-
ty-four inctes vide. The frill requires threc yards and tltree-
eightis of edging three inches and tlirce-fourtis wide. Price of
pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.

LADIES' GOiIED CAPE, IIAVING A BOX-PLAIT AT Tli.l
1BACK AND EXTENDED TO FORM A MEDICI COLLAR

TIIAT MAY HAVE TIIE SEAMS LEFT OPEN
TO GIVE A SLASIED EFFECT.

(For Illustrations sec Page 72.)
No. 8778. -This cape is again depicted at figure D 86.

Brown clotI
of filne quality was
iere chosen for the
cape, wiith a iniing of
brown-and.red change-
able silk. The cape
extends over the hips
and comprises ninue
gores, all of viicih, ex-
cept the center-back
gore, are extended to
forn the Medici collar.
The center-back gore
is disposed below the
center sean of the coi-
lar in a box-plait lit.
flares stylishly toward
the botton and the top
of the plait is concealted
by a smail pointed
strap sectred under
buttons. The shaping
of the gores causes a.
stug adjustnent about
the neck, while the ecl-
lar flares becomingly
from the throat, stand-
ing high at the back,
and the cape surrounds
the figure below the,
shoulders in large
flutes. The front edites
of the cape atre con-
nected below the throat
by a pointed strap fast-
ened under a button
at the rigit side a.nd
buttoned on to the left
side. Astrap pointied at
both ends and extend-
ing the entire lengti of
the cape is stitched
aver each long seam.
Thestraps tapertoward
the neck and the cen.
ter seani of the collar
is strapped to agree
vith the otier seains;

ES' NIATIÉE.-The pattern is No. 886, this strap is pointed
r 30 cents. OIly at the toi), its

lower end passing
sec Pag 71G.)under the strap at the 

top of the box-plait.
The inside of the collar is strapped like the outside, the pointed
ends of these straps lapping upon a fitted band that is stitcied
on about the outer edge of the collar; an inlay of velvet
appears effectively between the straps. The zitraps mtay be
onitted and the seaims nay be discontinued a little below the
toi) of the collar to fortn tabs, an attractive effect resulting.

The cape is in a style that adnits of simple or ciaborate
development. Velvet with gimp or fur trimmed seains will be
as appropriate as smpoth or rougit cloth having the seains
strapped. A silk Ilining is preferably added.

We have pattern No. 8778 in ten sizes for ladies fron twenty-
cigit to forty-six incites, bust ncasure. For a lady of medium.
size, the cape requires six yards and three-fourtlts of material
twenty-two inches vide, or five yards and three-eigltis twenty-
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seven inches vide, or three yards and three-fourths thirty-six
iueheq wide, or three varlq and three-eightlhs forty-four inches
wide, or two yards and flye-eiths fifty-four inches wide, with
tihree-îighths' of a yard of velvet twenty incies wide for facing
the collar. Price of pattern, 19. or 25 cents.

LA)IES' SiNGLE-BREASTED COAT. (DESIRADm.E.ron Funs AND
WINTRY FABRIcs.)

(For Illustrations see Page 723.)
No. 8760.-This is a desirable mode for furs, velours and

other hieavy W'inter fabrics. The coat, which reaclies well over
the hips, is very protective and for it seal-skin was chosen.
Under-arm and side-back gores and a center scaim that ends

1197
Front View.

at the top of coat-laps render the coat close.fitting at the
li:ick a-id sides, and stylisli ripples due to the shaping are
seen in the skirt portion. The fronts are loose and are closed
:il the way down at the center with hooks and loops. The neck
is finished vith a stormx collar on the Medici order; the collar
stande high at the back, where it is rolled softly, and is turned
do-n deeply at the ends, which are closed below tli roll with
hooks anîd loops. The sleeves are in two-sean leg-o'-mxutton
style, vith fashionable gathered fulness at the top; they are
coileteil fvith1 cavalier cuffs tlat fare in a dee) point ut the
outside of the ai.

li hee gota 're made of leavy bouclé coatings and scal-plush,
aq well a cuch finrc an iink, beaver, Persiati lanb aid Astra-
khman iOval biution and cord loops may be used for the closing.

We have pattern No. 87A0 mu ine sizes for ladies from thirty

to forty-six inclies, bust measure. For a lady Of medium size,ti coat requires six 3ards and a lialf of material twenty-two
iches wide, or live yards and three-eiglths thirty inches wide,or four yards and au eighth thirty-six inches wide, or three
yards and three-eighths forty-four inches wide, or two yardsand three-fourths fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, is.8d. or 30 cents.

LADIES' DOUBLE-BREASTED TIIRER-QUARTER LINGTH
COAT, WITII REMOVABLE IIOOD.

(For Illustrations sec Page 723.)
No. 8769.-At figure D 92 in this nagazine is shown anotherview of this coat.
Brown rougli cloth was here used for the coat and the finish

L1e7
LADIES' LoNG E3m'uRE COAT. Back View.

(eor Description ece Page 717.)

is stitching. The coat is in three-quarter length and is very pro-tective. The fronts are loose and are closed in double-breasted
style witi button-holes and buttons below lapels in vhiclh
they are reversed by a deep rolling collar that mncets and
extends beyond the lapels. If preferred, the coat may beclosed to the throat and the collar worn standing with its ends
connected by a pointed stral). The back and sides are accur-
ately adjusted by a center seam and under-arm and side-back
gores, coat-laps being arranged below the center seam, while
flutes result at eacli side fron the shapingi of the gores. A
renovable pointed hood shaped by a seai extending from· the
point to the outer edge, wliclh is stylisily rev.ersed, is secured
beuneath the (collar. It is lied witlh plaid silk and may bedrawn over the head whien extra protection is needed. Th
slceves are in oune-seam leg-o'-iutton style, with fulness collected
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at the top in forward and backward turning plaits, they are coma-
pleted with deep, round cuffs that flare stylishly fromt the arn.

Rough coatings are adnirably adapted for coats of this style
and so are melton, kersey, cheviot, diagonal and smooth-faced.
mixtures. The finish illustrated is favored.

We have pattern No. 8769 in ten sizes for ladies from twenty-
eiglt to forty-six ineies, bust mens-
tire. For a lady of medium size, the
cont needs seven yards and a half of
goods twenty-seven inches wide, or five
yards and live-eighths thirty-six inches

8795
Front T'iew.

wide, or four yards and a half forty-
four inlches vide, or four yards fifty-
four inches wide, with seven-cighths
of a yard of silk t.wenty inches wide to
lne the hood. Price of pattern, 1s. 6d.
or 35 cents.

LADIES' DOUBLE-BREASTED COAT.
(DESIRALE FoR FUns AND WINTRY

Fanics.)
(For Illustrations sce Page 724.)

No. 8772.-At figure No. 293 T in
this number of TE IDELINEATOR this
coat is shown differently made up.

The coat, for which seal-skin was
here chosen, reaches well below the
hips and is specially desirable for all
sorts of Winter fabrics. It is shaped
by under-arn and side-back gores, and
a center seam that ends at the toi) of
coat-laps, and the parts are shaped to
produce graceful ripples in the skirt.
The fronts, while loose, define the out-
lines of the figure pleasingly at the
sides; they lap in double-breasted.
fashion and are folded back from ithe
throat to the bust it stylisi revers.
The closing is made below the revers LADIES' CAPE. (To DE
a little to the left of the center with A Iloon) FoiMINo A
three large buttons and button-holes. Iloni> RoUNDI'NG
The neck completion is a turn-down TnAvELLINo, G
collar composed of a deel) turn-down (Fo
portion and a higli band and made witi
an inside portion consisting of four sections, the addition of this
portion insuring a graceful roll when the collar is n orn standing.
The leg.o'.munitton sleeves tre of tlie tn o-seamn variety, gathcred
to give the fashionable flare at the top, but fitting the arm closcly
fron the elbow to the vrist, where an attractive finish is given
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by upturning cuffs that are curved to form points at both the
inside and ottside of the arm.

The air of warnth and comfort tant pervades fur top-gar-
ments wins for thent much admiration. Astrakhan, krinner,
etc., will make u) well in this coat, and seal-plush and coatings
of all sorts are also as suitable. The finish is preferably plain.

We have pattern No.
8772 in nine sizes for
ladies from thirty to
forty-six inches, bust
neasure. To make
the coat for a lady
of medium size, calls
for seven yards and
a fourth of mate-
rial twenty-two inches
wide, or five yards
and three-fourthis thir-
ty inchtes wide, or four
yards and five-eighths
thirty-six inches wide,

8795

795
8795

/ \ K //Wor three yards and
seven - eighîths forty-
four inchtes wide, or
three yards and an
eighth tifty-four lnches
wtide. Price of pet-
tern, 1s. 3d. or 30
cents.

LADIES' COAT OR
JACKET, Wiil DI-

AGONAL CLOS-
ING. (To Rm ?fADE wITH

A TUns-DowN Coi.-
SLAR OR A MIARIE STUART

Cot.tan TH AT May
HAvE THE Sars LEFT

~OPEN To G1vE ASLAS iEi E E orT.)

F

r1.
r])

(For Illustrations see
Page m24)

No. 8783.-Another
view of this coat may
be observed by referr-
ing to figure D 7' in
this iatgazine.

8795 'l'lTe coat is Iere
shiown made of fancyBack Vew. coating, vith. a finish

ADE IN ONE OF Two LEN3TiiS AND wiTu of muachine-stitching.
OLLAR EFFECT IN FRONT Oit WITuI A An accurate adjust-ROM THE TiiROAT.) FoR DniViso, ment is effected at theP AND GENERAt OUTnoon WEAn' back and sides by
eccription sece Page 718.) under-armt and side-

back gores and a
center seam, extra widths below the vaist-line of the niddle
thrce seains being umderfolded ia box-plaits that flare stylishly,
nhile graceful ripples are seen at the sides. The fronts are
louo.se but siow the curves of the figure in the nianner now
approved; they lap nearly to the shoulders and the closing is
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made diagonally withi a large buîtton and button-hole at the top and below the waist and in a ilybetween. Side
pockets are in-
Serted in the
fronts, their
opening.s being
conceailed by
pointed laps.
Two styles of
neck comlpletion I

are provided. IL
One is a turn-
down collar
mnade with a
higli band, the 8767
ends of the turn-
down portion
flaring over a
pointed strap
that is buttonled
to the band.
The otherst 'leis
a Marie Stuanrt
collar composed
of four sections
that show the
becomincg roll'
and flare pecu-
liar o this style.
If a slaslied
effect bedesired,
the seans of the
Marie Stuart
collar nay bc
left open for a
short distance
frot the toi), as 8767
shown in one of %nt View.
the small views.

8778

8778
Front View.

LADIES' GoRED> CAPE, HAvNG A BOX-PLAIT AT THE BACK
AND EXTENDE TO Fo M A .NEDIlc COLLAIR THAT

MAY HAVE THE SEAMS LEPr OPEN TOGivE A SLstiED EsFFECT.
(For Description see Page 719.1

The siceves are of the One-sean, mnutton.leg order gath-ered at the toi) and COpileted vitih flaring tur-up cuffs
pointcd at thc outside of the arn.

A velvet inay on1 the turn-down collar and on the cuffs
and pocket-iaps viii improve coats of broadcloth, covert(loth, nenton, tmiNed cheviot or tweed. ]3outcié suitings
a'il vcitY eioth coatings lure Suflhcientiy dressy wvitout ayfurtiier ftnish titan tiat of maneitustitcîting lucre illusi rated.

We have pattern No. 8783 in thirteen sizesfor ladies frot wenty-eigt to forty.six inuci-
es, bust measure. For .a lady of mediun
size, the garmuent requires live yards andthrec-fourths of material twenty-two ilches
Nvide, or four yards and tirec-eigithis thirtyinches wide, or three yards and three-foturths

b767
Back View.

LADIES' CAPÉ, wITH Two BOX-PLAITS IN TE BACK
AND A FASCY SAILOIR-COL%. (To BE FINISlIED
wITII A iLAIN STANDING CoLLAR ANI) FILL OltA MAnE STUART COLLAR TIHAT MAY HAVE TnE
SEn&is LEFT OPEN TO GIVE A SLASIIED EFFEcT.)

(For Description see Page 719.)

thirty-six inches wide, or tirce yards
forty-four inches wide, or two yardsand a hailf fifty-four incihes vide.
Price of pattern, 1s. 3d. or 30 cents.

LADIES' ETON JACKET, EXTEND-
ING TO TiIEi WAIST. (PERFORATED

FoR SHOlTEtR LENGTII.)
(For Illustrations see Page 725.)

No. 8781.-The trim-looking Eton

8778
Back iViev.

jacket lacre ilustrated is fashioncd from green faced ciotil, %vith(iark-grceei velvet for the coller and a finish of niacltine-stitcîtiug.

722
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The back is seamiless at the
center and perfectly snooth
and is joined to the fronts
by shoulder and under.arm
seamis. 'l'ie fronts are fitted
by single bust darts, and aire
reversed nearly tlcir entire
iength ii tapering lapels that
mleet and extend beyoid the
ends of a rolling coat-collar
wlich lias a center sean.
The jacket extencds to the
waist and deepens toward the
lower front corners, -which
ire pointed. 'l'ie fronts of

the Eton jacket open widely,
admnitting of a silk waist being
displayed between theni.
'l'ie two-seani leg-o'-mutton
sleeves are of stylish widtl
at the top, where they are
gathered; they fit closely
below the elbow and the
vrists are finished with two

rows of nachine-stitching.

8760
ront View. Back View.

LADIES' SINGLE-BREASTED COAT. (DESIRABLE FOR FURs AND WINTRY FABRICS.)
. (For Description sec Page 720.)

The pattern al-
so provides lor
a jacket of
shorter length
and having
more sharplv
pointed low-
er front cor-
ners, as shown
un the small
views.

LADIES' DOUBLE-B
COAT, W

(For D

Jackets of this kind are bccoming to most persons and ýmaye inade up satisfactorily ia cloth, velvet, corded silkz or -%vool
4

novelty goods. Passementerie, large and small buttons, gimpand fancy braid vill provide suitable decoration, and a lining ofsome pretty silk is always added.
We have pattern No. 8781 in thirteen sizes for ladies fromtwenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust measure. For a lady ofmedium size, the jacket requires a yard and three-fourths ofcloth fifty-four inches wide, vith a fourth of a yard of velvet

(cut bias) twenty inches wide. Of one material, it will needtliree yards and seven-eighths twenty-two inches vide, or three
yards and a fourth thirty inches wide, or two yards and a halfthirty-six inches wide, or two yards and an eighth forty-four

inches wide, or a yard and
three-fourths fifty-four inches
wide. Price of pattern, le. or
'5 cents.

LADIES' COAT OR JACK-
ET. (To DE MADE WITH A
MILITARY Oit CAVALIER COL-
LAR Oit wITIH A MARIE STUART
COLLAR TuAT 3AY HAVE THE
SEA3rS LErr OPEN TO .GivE A

SLASrED EFFECT.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 725.)
No. 8804.-At figure D 81

in this number of THE DE-
LINEATOR this coat is again
represented.

This coat shows a new
disposal of fulness at the
back and is specially desira-
ble because of the variety of
collars provided. Melton
vas here used for the coat,

with nachine-stitching for a
finish. The loose, double-
breasted fronts fashionably
define the curve of the ligure
at the sides. They are ren-
dered smooth at the top byBack View. a dart at the center of each

REASTED THiREE-QUARTER LENOTIH extending from the throat
ITII REMOVABLE HooD. nearly to the bust, and the
escription see Page 720.) closing is made at the left

side vith a pair of large but-
tons and button-hoes at thetop and at tic wvaist. 'Under-armi aîid side.back gores an i a curv-ing center seaul. adjust tbc back and sides perfectly, and extra

FASHIONS FOR DECEMBER, -1896.

Front Vew.
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w'idth allowed below the waist-line
of each side-hack seai is under-
folded in three backward-turning
plaits and in
one forward-
tnrniiing plait.
T'he leg-
o'-nut ton
sleeves have
onlv inside
seamun s and
are gathered
aIt the toi),

yards and three-fourths of goods twenty-seven inches wide, or
threc yards and live-eighths thirty-six inches vide, or two yards
and seven-eigiths forty-four inches wide, or two yards and a half

fifty-four inches wide. Price
of pattern, 1s. 3d. or 30 cents.

8772

8772
Bock View.

LAIEs' DoUDLE-BItEASTED COAT. (DESInALE FOR
Funs ANI> WINTUY FAunics.)

(For Description see Page 721.)

LADIES' BOLERO JACKETS.
(ONE WrTn A CENTEIt SEA3î
ANI> xTENDEI) TO FoutR .
Boi.mEo CoLLAîR TiIAT IIAV
HAVE TUIE SEA3iS LEr Oi':i
To GivE A Si.ASiiEi tFFcr,
AND THE OTHuEI WITIIOUT A C
CENTER SEA31 AND TO îl:
MADE WtTII FiONTS Cî.osEI
AT TnE TnRoAT AND FIN-
IsiED wITuI A Tu»oR Coi-
LAR, OR TO IE MAADE WITil

OP1EN FRONTS.)

(For IltiustrationS see Page 720.1
No. 8775.-These jackets.

which are of the saie depth,
reaching to just below tlie
bust, are equally stylish and
mtay beacrde with the backs
straihlt across at the lower
edge or curved upward iii a
point at the center. One!:
jacket, shown made of vel. 1
vet, is extended Ut the top):I
to fortm a bolero collar th.at
rolls and flares in the charac.i
teristic way. It is shaped hy.
a seam at the center of thefc

whtiere: thcy
stand out in
stylisi puiffs,

8772 the effect
Front Teaw. below thc

elbowv belig
close. Three

styles of neck conpletion are provided. The military standing
collar is of fashionable heiglt and is tri-n and jaunty. Another,.
style is a cavalier collar that lias a plain standing portion to the
upper edge of viicli re joined two turni-over portions tliat stand
out broadly and have rounding ends flaring at the front and
back. The reiniiting collar,
whici is known as tlie alrie
Stuart, is coiposed of four
sections; it is shaped to forn
points at the upper corners
and at the ipper eids of the

:seam1s and , rll and flares;
in the rguilati.i way Thlt
sa's of this '.llar m11a> Le
left open for a short distance
froi the top to givea slashed
ClTect, as illustrated.

T'e coat will make up sty-
lishly in kersey, vicuna andg.
nixed coatings. The collar

mniglt be of vclvet and in-
dividual taste vill decide
which style vill be nost be-
coning. Liniigs for coats
and jackets are of the nost
suiniptuous description. being
of the richest silks delicately
flow'ercd in evening tints.
Their colors arc usually
widely at variance with the Front Vieio.
toute of the outside, but fas- LADlns' CoAT o JkCEET, D
tidious wonien prefer tiat MARIE STUART COLLAR TIAT Il

lariony should exist bc-
tween the cloth and lining.

WeiavepattenNo.8804in
thirteen sizes for ladies from twenty-eigit to forty-six inches, bust
menasure. For a lady of medium size, the garnient calls for four

back and on
each shoul-
der andi is
seamuless un-
der the arns.
The seans of
the collar
inay be left
open for a
short dis-
tance froma
the top to

8783
Back iew.

GONAL CLosîNo. (To IlE MAnIE WtTI! A TuRN-Dows CoLttAn ot
AY HAVE TnE SEAMs LFFT OPEN TO GIVF A SLASIIED EFFECT.)

(For Description sce Page 21.1

give a slashed effect, if desired. The fronts ncet only aboi
the bust and below they round stylishly toward tltc back. 'I
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arns'-eyes and the other frec edges of the jacket are followed
by a row of bead passemiienterie, and the jacket is lined with silk.

Bouclé suiting is pictured iii the uthier jacket, wlicl is maade
without a seani ait the center of the back. The fronts and back
are joined im shoulder and iider-ari scaims, and the frontedgcs meet above the buist and flare stylishly below. The neck
nay bc coipleted witli a Tudor collar, w'hich is a distinct repro-
liction of the historic miode and consists of a standing portion

thiat closes ut the throat and a flaring section that joins the
standing portion across the back and ends a short distance in
front of the shoulders; or the collar
iay bc omaitted and the fronts shaped

to open videly all tle way. The jacket
is closed ait the throaît with a fanacy
clasp and two rows of narrow braid
foram tIe simaîple trimmaaaiing liere adopted.

Bolero jackets have taken sucli a
hold on popular fancy that the fash-
ionable woian considers her wardrobe
inicomplete uanless ait least onie is pro-
vided. These jackets of silk, velvet or
satin supplemient very elegant toilettes
for dressy wear, while those of plain or
iovelty goods are vorn w'itli less pretei-
tioaus gowns. Spangled trininiings and
feather bands are suitable edge trimai-
miings and all-over braiding is approved
ror cloth jackets. The more elaborate
jackets display lavish decorations of
jet, rich appliqué lace or silk-cord
passementerie or ornaments. A jacket
to accoampany a simiply made black Moatim gown was of Nile-green velvet
iverlaid with black silknetand bearing

a glitteriig dec-
oration of jet-

880

8804
Aoant View.

aADIES' COAT OR JAcKET. (To aE MADE WITR A MILTTARY OR CAVAI
STUART COLLAn TuAT MAT aHAVE THE SEAMS LEFr OPEN To Gi

(For Description tee Page 73.)

We bave pattern No. 8775 in thirteen sizes for ladies fron
yentyeightto forty-six inches, bust maeasure. For a lady of

medium size,
the jacket ex-
tended to form
a bolero collar
calls for a yard
and aI lialf of
goods twenty li-
ches wide, or a
yard and a
fourth thirty or

725

8781 8781

ni Vew. Back Vew.
EXTENDING TO TanE WAISr. (PEIFORATED Fon SnoRaTEn LENGT.)

(For Description see Page 72.)

thirty-six inches wide, or a yard and an ciglith forty-four inches
vide, or five-eigltis of a yard fifty-four inches wide. The jack-

et with Tudor collar vill need a yard and a fourth
twenty inches wide, or seven-cighths of a yard
thirty iancles vide, or thrce-fourtlhs of a yard thirty-D six inches vide, or five-eighths of a yard forty-four

o inches wide, or lalf a yard fifty-four inches wide.
The jacket without the Tudor collar requires one
yard tventy inches wide, or thrce-fourths of a yardthirty inches vide, or five-ciglhtlis of a yard thirty-six

inches wide, or alf ayard forty-four or fifty-four inches wide.
Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

LADIES' BASQUE. (To iE MADE
IIIGIn-NEcED WITI oan WaTa-
OUT TUE NOTCnED COLI.Ai AP-
PLIED, OR vITn TnE SEUR CUT
Oct ANi FisasnD wvimai THE
NOTCnED COI.LAIR IF DE1stREL
FOR WEAR wrii A CHIE3SSrr.)

(For Illustrations bee Page 726.)
No. 8789.--This basque is

again represeated ut figure D 79
in this magazine.

In this instance dark-green
broadcloth was selected for the
trin-nppearing basque, and ma-
chinc-stitching provides a nat
finish. The basque is in round-
ing outline and extends just a
little over the hips; it is fitted
by double bust darts, under-
arm and side-back gores and a

804 curving center scain, the shaping
of the parts producing outstand-

?aek Vîcac. ing ripples la the skirt at the
LIER Coi.LAD on wml A MARIE sides and back. It is high-
vE A SLASUC> EFFECT.) necked and closed 10 the iroat

at the center of tie front with
buttonsand button-holes, and at
the ncck is a laigis standing col-lar. A stylish notched collar foed o! a roiling coat colai

and lapels is applied on the basque, its ends meeting at the bust.

M
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87758775
Front Victw. Font lieto.

8875

Back Vieto. Back View'.
AnmEs' BoLERo JACKETS. (ONE WITr A CENTER SEAM AND) EXTENDED
To Foitm A BoLERo CoLLAI TUAT MAY BAVE THE SEAMs Lvr OP-EN
-To GIVE A SLASHED EFFEcT, AND THE OTHEa W'THOuT A (;ENTER
SEAM AND TO DE MADE wIITr FRONTS CLOSED AT THE TuROAT
AND FINISHED W1TH A TUDoR COLLAR, OR TO BE MADE WITH

OPEN FRONTS.)
(For Becaription see Page 's4.)

If preferred, the applied notcled collar may be omitted or the
neck mny be cut out and finished with the notched collar, in
whlich case a chemisette may be worn. The one-seam leg-o'-
nuttun sleeves are made over coat-shaped linings, they are
gatliered at the top, whîere they stand out in large puffs above
the elbowv and fit w ith confortable cluseuess below.

Broadcloth, mélange canvas goods, coaching twills, Irish
tweed and novelty woollens will develop stylishly in this way,
and mnachiinc-stitching will afford the most satisfactory finish.

We have pattern No. 8789
in thirteen sizes for ladies
frot twenty-cighît to forty-
six liches, bust measure.
For a ladv of imiediui size,
the ba.qu requires uivr 3ards
and :n echil of naterial

rtree aru< ant a liaif thiirty
inch:ies nd. or three %ards
anld tiree-etghîtis tlurty-six
it-lies vide, or two yards
aid threc-fourths forty-four
inches wide, or two yards
and three-eighths ilfty inches
wide. Price of pattern, 1s.
3d. or 30 cents.

LADIES' DOBLE-
BREASTE BAQUE, WITH1

RtEMîV.XL.E CHIEMI-
suEr E.

8789
F.ont r-

(For IinstrtiUon sec Page 7r..) LAiS' BASQcF. (To nE MaE 1

No. 8792.-Anotlier illus- wiTHt THE NECK C

tration of this basque is given Drs
n. figure No. 295T in tIhis
nimber of THE DEIINEATOR.

Tlis basqie is an c.evllent sIle for general wcar. Cheviot
is flic materilal here illustrated and a Dneat fluiish is given by

machine-stitching. A perfectly close adjustnent is accon,
plished by double bust darts, under-arm and side-back gor
and a curving ceuter sean. Extra fulness below the waist
the middle three seams is arranged in an underfolded bo
plait at the center seam and in a forward-turning plait at en.
side-back seam. The fronts are reversed li large lapels by
rolling coat-collar above the double-breasted closing. whicih
made with buttons and button-hioles from the bust to the wai
line, below which they flare stylishly, the lower corners btii

rounded. The one-seam sleeves a
of the latest mnutton-leg shap:; th
are sustained by coat-shaped linir
and are gathered at the top to st
out in a short pulf above the elbtù
below which they fit the ami closeli
The opening at the neck is filled in 
a reniovable chemisette closed in fro.
with buttons and button-holes and ha
ing a shallow cape back and a standit
collar.8775 Basques of this style may be em

Front VWet. lished by a velvet inlay on the rolli:
collar and euff facings of velvet.

Ve nave pattern No. 8792 in thirteen sizes for ladies fr
twenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust measure. For a lady
medium size, the basque requires five yards and a balf of nia
rial twenty-two inches wide, or four yards thirty inches wide,
tlree yards and a half thirty-six inches vide, or two yards a:
seveu-eiglihs forty-four inches wide, or two yards and a
fifty inches vide. Price of pattern, Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

LAIES' PLAIN ROUND BASQUE, WITII ONE-SEAM SLEEVF
(To BE MADE WITI A STANDING oR A TunN-DowN MILITARY

CaLLAR AND IN ONE oF THnR DIFFERENT LENcTHS.)
(For Illustrations sec Page Î27.) k

No. 8779.-Tlis plain round basque is eminently practi
andhasnany
a d nmi r ers;
for its devel-
opmentdark-
brown che-
viot was se-
lected. •The
pattern pro-
vides for a
basque of
three differ-
enit lengths,

8789
r. Basc n'w.
Irn-NEcEED WITII on WITIOUT THE NoTCnED COLLAR ArPLI.D
cT OUT AND FINISHED WITIH THE NoTCHIED COI.LAR IF
IRED FOR WFAR WITH A CIEMISET.)

(For Desciption eec Page ,.)

as ishown in the illustrations, the lower outline being perf
rcund in any case. Tl fittingis performed with great exac-
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by double bust darts, under-arm
and side-back gores and a well
curved center seam, and the clos-
ing is made at the center of the
front vith buttons and button-
holes. Two styles of collar are
provided-a standing colar and a
turn-down military collar that is
unusually deep and is shaped with a
center seani and turned down over

-s

A'
me -iin

Font View. B
LAmiEs' DoUBLE-BREASTED BASQUE, WITH REMOVAnL

(For Description see Page 726.)

higli band. The one-seam sleeves are of moderate widti and
re gatthered at the top, where they stand out in a small puff;
Wey cling closely to their coat-shaped linings below.
There are endless varieties of gonds suitable for plain basques.

hie beavy basket weaves, tweeds, bouclés and novelty goods,
pume of pure wool and otiers a mixture of silk and wool, will
evelop satisfactorily, and so will standard wool and silk goods.
We have pattern No. 8779 in fourteen sizes for ladies fron

ýenty-eight to forty-eight inches, bust mensure. For a lady of
eliui size, the basque requires three yards and three-fourths of
Dnds twenty-two inches wide, or two yards and seven-eightls
irty inches wide, or two yards and three-eigiths thirty-six
ýrh wide, or two yards and an eighth forty-four inches vide.
r two yards fifty inches wide.
rice of pattern, la. or 25 cents.

LADIES' BASQUTE, WITII
RAItflIT CLOSING EttGFS AND

,TW-S\AM SLEEVES. (To uE
L %TII A IliGil NECK OR A RorND,

V OR-R SQVARE NECK ANI, wVITI A
N G STANDIN CULLAR oR A TUas-

DowN MILITARY COLt.AR.)
(For llusuations se Page 72S.)

n. 8770.-Tlie present fancy
r long slceves in conjunction with
loiw neck is considercd in this
oïque, which provides several
fles of lowv neck, as well as two
ethtouls of finish for a high neck.
lumi-colored novelty goods were
ed for making the basque, which
closed at the center of the

Dtnt with button-ioles and but-
ns, the clo.sing cdges being per- mont
ctly straight. Double bust darts, LAIES' PLAIN ROUND BASýuer-arm and side-back gores and A Tun-Dows MI
center seam accomplish the accu-
te adjustment and the lower edge
rns a shapely point at the center
lte front and back and arches stylishly over the hips. Thek nay be low in square, V or round outline or it may be
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higli, the finish in the latter case being a plain standing collar
or a turn-down military collar shaped with a center sean
and nounted on a iigh band. 'lie sleeves, vhich are of
fashionable widti, have coat-shaped linings; they are made with
two seaims and are gathered at the top, where they forn short
puffs while following the outline of the armi closely below.

The basque depends for its gond effect on its perfect shaping
and vill develop suitably in almost any dress goods. Velvet
nay be used for the collar and ginp, passementerie, buttons
and galloon may be selected for decoration.

We have pattern No. 8770 in
fourteen sizes for ladies froni
twenty-eiglit to forty-eight inch-
es, bust menasure. Of one mate-
rial for a lady of medium size,
the basque requires three yards
and three-eighthis twenty-two
inches vide, or two yards and
five-eighths thirty inches wide,
or two yards and a* fourth tlirty-
six inches wide, or a yard and
five-eighths forty-four inches
wide, or a yard and a half tifty
inches wide. Price of pattern,
là. or 25 cents.

LADIES' BASQUE, WITII
CURVED CLOSING EDGES

- - AND ONE-SEAM SLEEVES.
(To DE MADE WITI A HIGi NEcK
Ot A ROUND, V OR SQUARE NECK

zCk Vieia AND WtTI A PLAIS STANJso
E CaEmtsEriL COLLAIt oR A TURN-DowN MIL-

ITARY CoLLAR.)
(For illustrations sec Page 7,2.)

No. 8771.-Striped dress gonds
were selected for making this basque, which may be made with
a lhigl neck or with a low V, square or round neck. The
accurate adjustnent is accomplisled by double bust darts, under-
arm. and side-back gores and a
curving center seam, and the clos-
ing is made at the center of the
front with buttons and button-hules,
the closing cdges being skilfully
curved. The higli neck may be tin-
ished with a plain standing collar,
or with a military collar having a
turn-down portion shaped with a
center seam and mounted on a high

8779

. Back Vico.
QUE, WITI ONE-SEAM SLEEVES. (To nE MADE wITH A STANDING oR
tTARY COLLAR AND IN ONE OF THnEE DEinTît-- LENGTs.)

(For Description ee M.age .)

band. The lower edge of the basoue forns a decided point at
the front and back and arches styishily over tihe iiips. The

ires
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sleeves, which are in one-seam leg-o'-mutton style,
are of fashionable proportions; they have coat.
shaped linings and are drawn by gathers at the top
to puff out stylishly, while a close-fittiug effect is
seen b:elow the elbow. Both varieties of collar
given in the pattern are fashionable and are of a
severe type that is la keeping with the plain out-
hUnes of the basque. The sleeves exemplify the
general charac-
ter of the de-
signs brought
ont in answer
to the demand
for a diminution
in size without
a detraction
from breadth.
The puff effect
whicl they ex-
hibit at the top
contrasts pleas-
ingly with tIe
clinging appear-
ance that is dis-
played from the
wrist to vell
above the elbow.
In general effect
the basque is ex-
ceptionally grat-
ifying. and it is 8770
an extremely Front View.good mode 0T A
select ir ord- .ADIES' BASQtE, WITH STRAIIT, CLOSING EDG

A Hioni NEcK OR A r.orND, V OR SQary wear, a CoLLAR on A Tuas-xnmaegritures (ForÂ OUDuas-Et
can be used on it (o eelt
to give a dressy
touch when a decorative air is required. Yokes, bretelles, collar-
ettes and fichus are among these accessories, which are variously
made of chiffon-ubtainable in lovely flowered effects, printed

or embroidered -gaze de chambray or
soft silks.

All seasonabe materials are appropriate
for the basque, and individual taste will
determine how simply or elaborately it
shall be trimmed. When intended for
ceremonous wear, brocade, velvet peau
de soie or sorne like fabric will be chosen
and the neck made low. Long sleeves

.s

10
Ut

8771 8771
Front View. Back Ti

LAmEs' BAsQUE, wTH CURVFD CLoSING EDGES AND ONE-SEAM SLEE
wITii A HIGin NEcK oR A RoUND, V On SQUARE SEcK AND V

STANDING COLLAR oU A TunN-Doiws Mi.iTAnr COLI
(For Descriptlon sec Page m.)

are pleasing and stylish with low-necked bodices, especially if a
frill of old lace falls over the hands from the lower edges. The

same trimming is also soft and becoming for a low
neck of any shape.

We have pattern No. 8771 in fourteen sizes for
ladies from twenty-eight to forty-eight luches, bust
measure. For a lady of medium size, the basque
needs three yards and three-eighths of goods twentv.
two inches vide, or two yards aud five. eighths thirty
inches wide, or two yards and an eighth thirty-six

inches vide, or170 two, yards and
an eighth forty.
fourincheswide,
or two yards fif.
ty inches wide.
Price of pattern,
Is. or 25 cents.

LADIES' EVEiN.
ING WAIST,
CLOSED AT

s THE LEFT
SIDE.

(For Illustrations
see Page 729.)
No. 8801.-

This waist is also
shown at figure
D82in tbis issue.

8770 White faile
Back View. Prince8se was

AND TWfO-SEAM SLEEvEs. :(To B. MADE wrin bere used for the

RE NEcik AND wlTi À PLAIN STANDING youthfulevening.
wN MILITAnY COLLAR.) waist,which will
se Page 7 C.) empliasize te

sec age ~> . good points of
well rounded

formas and display the neck and shoulders in becoming outline.
It is quite short over the hips and a close adjustment is assurcd
by a lining closed in front and fitted by double bust darts and
the usual seams. The front of the waist is mounted on a linini
front fitted by double bust darts and the closing is made invisi.
bly along the left under-arm seam. Soft folds resulting fromI
three upturning, overlapping plaits laid in the right arn's.eyet
edge above the bust cross the front diagonally, expanding grad.
ually, to the left under-arm edge, where the fulness is collected
in gathers from just below the bust nearly to the bottom; the
effect is perfectly smooth except where these folds are formed.
The back is smooth at the top and has slight fulness plaited to a>

point at the lower edge. A band of pas-
sementerie about the bottom of the waist
accentuates the shapely points formed.
botht front and back. The sleeves are
short, full mushroom puffs gathered ai
the top and bottom ; they are sustained
by coat-shaped linings, whicl extend lt-
low the puffs and are trimmed nith a
wrinkled ribbon buwed at the outside -
the arim. Similar ribbon defines the n t,
edge. beiug formed in bons at the 41ornut.

Rich pean de wic and brocaded and
plain satin in evening tints will be band.
some made in this way and the possibili.
ites of crGpe de Chine will also be well dis.
played by the attractive folds of the front
and sleeves. Lace, ribbon and the pear
and bead trimminigs will help to bring oui
the salient features of the mode. An even.
ing waist like this for a young matro:
vas made of black satin, triinmed wiil

rose-pink velvet and mink fur.
WC have pattern No. 8801 in elevenD

sizes for ladies from thirty to forty.for:
E. (T U incIes, bust mensure. For a lady of nie,

vEs. (To nE MÂDEF dium sizc, the waist neede four ynrd!1,ITi A PLAIN and a fourth of goods twenty-two incliesAn.) vide, or threc yards and an eighth thirt
inches %vide, or two yards and fiv-
cighths thirty-six inches wide, or two yards

and threc-eighths forty-four inches wide, or two yards and
fourth fifty inches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. or 25 ceutu
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L&DIES' BASQUE-WAIST, WITI FRONT-YOKE AND STRAPS
LAID ON.

(For Illustrations sec thie Page.)
No. 8766.-This basque-waist is again pictured at figure D 85.
The square front-yoke and applied straps give the waist a dis-

tinctive air whiclh is in this instance heightened b3 a conbination
of striped wool goods and plain silk. The waist, which lias a
lining fitted by
the usual seams
and double bust
dartsand closed
in front, shows
plaited fulness
in the lower part
of the back at
each side of the
center. Under-
arm gores sepa-
rate the back
fron the front,
which consists
of a plain nar-
row left front
and a wide, fan- 8801
vifti] rigit front
that meet at the Front Vew.
loft side, where LADIES' EVENING WAIsT,
the closing is (For Descript
made. The rght
front is shaped
at the top to accommodate a Pompadour yoke, to which it is
joined, and the shallow portion of the right front is gathered
at the top, the fulness being drawn to the center at the bottom
by shirrings.. Straps narrowed toward their lower ends are ar-
ranged at each side on the front and back; they extend fron
the shoulder to the lower edge, and their upper ends pass into
the shoulder scams. Frills of narrow lace edging trim the side
edges of the straps and a row of lace insertion is applied to the
bottom of the yoke. The standing collar closes at the left side
and is encircled by a stock of black satin ribbon formed in four
outstanding loops at the back. A crush belt having its ends
turned under and shirred to form two loops is adjusted about
the lower part of tic waist. The sleeves are in coat shape, with
short mushroom puffs disposed at the top. The puffs are gath-
cred at the top and botton and stand out stylishly, and below
them the sleeves fit tbe arm closely.

Both rough and smootlh suitings and the novelties showing in-
distinct patterns will associate witlh -admirable results wviti vel-
vet, silk or satin, and gimp of the iridescent or spangled variety
or heavy lace in-
sertion may be dis-
posed to emphasize
the prominent fea-
turcs of the mode.

We have pattern
No 'l in thirteen
sizes for ladies from
twentv-eigit to for-
t o inche bu-t
mnire- ln the

enmbination shown
for a lady ot me-
dium size, the
-waist calls for two
yards and five-
eighths of dress
goods forty inches
,wide, with a yard
and an eigih o!
silk. Of one fab-
ric. it needs five
yards and three- 87
fourths twenty-two
inches wide, or four
yards and an eighth Front Vieo.
thirty inches wide, LADIEs' BAsQUE-WA
or three yards and
threecighths thir-
ty-six inches wide,
or threc yards forty-four inches wide, or two yards and thrce-
fourths fifty inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.
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LADIES' TEA-JACKET. (To DE MADE WITII F'LL-LENGTI oR
TIIREE-QUARTER LENGTIH SLEEVES.) ALSO KNOWN AS

THE .lLITINÉE OR NÉGLIGÉ JACKET.
(For Illustrations see Page 730.)

No. 8786.-By referring to figure No. 301 T in this number of
TH E DEi.aNEATOI this tea-jacket may be again seen.

The tea-jacket is fanciful in a simple way and is here shown
made of ligit-
blue flannel. Un-
der-arra and
side-back gores
and a center

nsan render the
jacket close-fit-
ting at the back
and sides, the
shaping of the
parts producing
large flutes in
the skirt. The
loosefrontsopen
all the way over
full vest - fronts
that are much
shorter than the

Rack View. jacket fronts
LOSED AT THE LEPT SmE. and are closed

see Page 7M8.) invisibly at the
center. The ful-
ness in the vest

fronts is drawn to the center by gathers at the top, while the
fulness at the lower edge is regulated by ribbons inserted in cas-
ings and tied in a bow over the closing. A fancy collar in tn, o
sections is a pretty feature of the jacket; it separates in points
at the center of the back and forms points in front of and ou the
shoulders; the free edges are trimmed witli a frill of lace that
is continued down the front edges of the jacket fronts and
about the lower edge of the garment.
Ribbon-run beading covers the nar-
row standing collar and also the
bar.ds finishing the full puff sleeveà
v hen they are made in thrce-quarter
length. Afrill of lace edging deco-
rates the lower edge of eaci sleeve
band and a bow of ribbon is placed
over the seam. Cuffs are used in-
stead of the bands when full-length
sleeves are preferred. A bow of
ribbon is tacked at the throat.

Back Viewc.
1sT, wrTi FRosT Yoxis AîD STRAPS LAID ON.

For Description cce this Page.)

The practical arrangement of fulness in the vest will be
appreciated. A fancy collar of a contrasting material vill impart
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added dressiness vhen tie jacket is made of flannelette,
cider-down, cashmere or utier soft fabrics wlhich look
dainty in such garments. Lace and ribboni trinmings
are liked by all.

We have pattern No. 8786 iii thirteet sizes for ladies
fron twenty-eigit to forty-bix inclies, bust neasure.
To imake the teia-jacket for a lady of medium size,
needs five yards and seven-eigbths of goods t%% enty-two
incies wide, or four yards and a fourth thirts nt ies
wide, or threc yards and five-eighths thirty-s.x inches
wide, or tiree yards and a fourth forty-four inches
wide, or two yards and threc-
fourtlis fifty incies wide.
Price of pattcrn, Is. 3d. or 30-
cents.

LADIES' 1830 WAIST.
(CLOSED AT THE iACK.) To

Dr MAtE WiTii A Hion oit Low
NEcK AND wITIH Cî.osE-FIT-
TIsO LONG S.EEvEs HIAvNO

MUSiitooM3 PUFFS AT THE Toi'
AND VFNETIAN PlOINTS AT

THE IWIISTS, Oit WITiI SuonT
MusuinooM PUFF SLEEvEs.

(For Illustrations sec this Page.)

No. 8765.--Ainotier view
of this dainty waist is givein
at figure No. 298 T it tiis
magazinîe.

The waist is susceptible of
pleasing variations, as it itay
be made with a low neck, dis.
playing the shoulders l 1830 8786
style. and Viti short sleeves, .&ont Vew.
or withi aî hight neck and loung
sleeves. A coibimiation of
black ciiffon and lace net over yellow silk was here effected.
Tie full front and full backs are shaped in the low 1830 outline

and have fulness collected in
galers at the top and drawn
toward the center at the bottom
by shirrings, tlie front pufling
ont in the adinuired way. A high- t
n(ecked iiîîng fitted by double t
bust darts and
under-arim and
side.back gores
supports te
waist and the
closing is made
ut the center of

8765

~ Yk7.

8786

8786
Back View.

LAmEs' TEA-JACKET. (To DE MADE WITIH
FULL-LENOTII Oit TiREE-QUARTER LENOTIt

SLEEvEs.) ALso KNOWN AS TH E
MmtiNÉ,s oit NÊGUzGÉ JAcxET.

(For Description seC Paae 729.)

The coat-shaped sleeves are finisled in Vene-
tian points at the wrists and have short, gath-
ered imushroomî puffs arranged on them below
the top, the upper edge of the puffs appearing
contintuous with those of the front and backs
and contpleting the 1830 effect. The sleeves
are cut away above and below the puffs wlen
the short puff sleeves are desired. Lace points

droop over the collar, and three graduated knife-plaited frills of
chiffon leaded by two frills of lace edging separated by jet
beadiinîg follow the upper edge of the front, backs and puffs.

Gaze de Chambray, nouzsseline de îoie and similar fabrics over
plain or figured silk will be charininig for this waist.

We have pattern No. 8765 in ten sizes for ladies from thirty
o forty-two inches, bust maasure. For a lady of medium size.
he waist requires a yard and three-fourths of chiffon forty-five

inches wide, witi four
yards and five-eiglthts

- of silk twenty inchIes
vide and a vard and

tiree-eiglths of lace
net twenty-seven inch-
es wide for facing the
ligh-necked vaist. Of
one mtaterial, it needs
five yards twenty-two
inches wide, or three
yardsand three-fourths
thirty inctes wide, or
tiree yards thirty-six
iches wide, or two
yards and a half forty-
live %vinhs wide. Price
of pattern, 1s. or 25
cents.

8765 "4 8765 '
AYont View. Back Vicw.

L.niEs' 18:;0 WAIST. (CAloED Ai TnE BAcK.) To BE MAiiE wiTii A linu oin Low NEc AN) wiTit CLosu-
FrrrNa LoNo Sî.EEvEs iAvINo MUSunooM PUFFS AT viTuE Toi' ANI VENETIAN POINTS

AT TIIE WItIsTs Oit WtTII SHonT MUsitooM PUFF SLEEvES. -

(For Dezcription sec this Page.)

the back. The lining Is faced witl the silk overlaid with lace
net. above the full portions wltcii the higih neck is desired, a
standiiig collar beimg atdedi, or is cut away vien the low ieck
is preferred. Straps edged witi lace cross the shoulders.

LADIES' BATH ROBE
Oit BLANKET

WRAPPER. (To iE
MADE WITHI A SAILOR

COLLAIn on A RoLLING
Cor..At.)

(For Iliautrations sec
Page 731.)

No. 8774.-Tihis
confortable bath-robe

or wrapper is very simple in construction and is depicted male
of a gray blanket siowing bl e and gray stripes in its border.
Tie loose frois. and loose back are joined in sioulder and
under-arn seaims and the closing is made at lte center of the
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ront with button-holes aud large buttons. At the neck is a
ir.ty qailor-collar, which falls deep and square at the back,
ts ends flaring at the throat; a rolling collar with a center
am1 muny be substituted, if preferred, both styles of collar

ewing given in the pattern. A capacious pat<li-pocket, witht ounding corners, is stitched to each front near
he un(er-arn seam. A cord girdle with tas-
;led ends is passed around the waist through
traps secured at the waist-line to the under-arm
cans and tied in a bow at the front, serving to
old the fulness well in place. The sleeves are
n coat style; they arc slightly gathered at the
op and reversed at the bottom to fora cuits
avimg roundiug corners at the outside of the
trml. A double row of nachine-stitching pro-
'iles a neat finish for the collar and cuis.
'lie comfort to be obtained from the posses-

*bion of a garment of this kind can scarcely be
.ýver-estinated. For use as a bath-robe or as a
wzarm wrapper for a convalescent, it has no
qual. It may be made of a pretty blauket with

cotton warp, such blankets being sold espe-
cially for this use, though flaunel or eiderdown

re equally suitable for the purpose.
We have pattern No. 8774 mu ten sizes for la-
es from twenty-eigit to forty-six inches, bust
cneasure. For a lady of medium size, the gar-

inent requires-a
lair of blankets. 8
lI(ilsUir iu

uidth not less
iii sixty i-
hfles, or six

jars and three-
,èi-'ldtlis of ina-
* ferial twenty-
ýeven inches
ivide. or four
Tard, and three-
ourtis forty-
ourincheswide
r four yards

;ftv-four mches
Prive of t

ilattern. Is. 3d.
.or 30 cents.

MA ADIES' V-ÉC-
ILIGÉ GOWN,
w'RAPPER ORfNIGIIT- f4i
RESS. (To nE

MADE wiTII A
Fuil., LENGTH

R o TiEE-QUA R-
:Ti LEN;GTT
-Ll EV K.)

Fur Illuetraitions - ; n-i .,
met Page 732.) '

No. 8788.- 8, ....
hiis gowni is Mi

wn different- 'li

developed ut '
tire No. 300 T "
thismnagazinîe. -,~~, e. ~4 r:
This isadain- .' '

• and coifort-
le gown for 877-

uliging or to Front Veo.wSrsed as a LADIES' BATu!-ROBE oR BLANKET WRAPPRII. (. ral1)1lecr or COLL
Sghit-robe. In- Ct

a silk 1ad lace (For Description
4&ging arc lere

iimbined l each gown, vith lace insertion for decoration. The
lness u the back is arranged at the top in a plait t" rniug from.

'e cnter at each side of a box-plait that is forned at the cen-
r. the arrangement of the plaits giving the effect of a double
x-plait. The right front is sufflciently wide to meet a plain,
rrow left front at the left side, where the closing is made.

i1
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Below the closing the fronts are joined in a seam tlmat is hidden
by a forward-turning plait and above the closing the rigit front
is lemiiiiied. The riglit front is shaped at the neck in Pompa-
dour ondine and the fulness is collected ait the center by three
double rows of shirring, the upper edge being turned under to

forn a frill heading. The shirrings are tacked
to stays and are covered vith rows of insertion.
The collar is in sailor style and falls broadly
at the back and bas long, wide ends that fraîne

-0 the fulness in front. A frill of embroidered
edging bordering the collar droops softly upon
tie full, puff sleeves, which are gathered top and
botton and reach to threc-quarter depth on coat-
shaped linings. The linings nay extend to the
wrist or they înay bu cut oit below the sleeves,
frills of edging deepened toward the back of the
arma providing the conpletion in the latter in-
stance. Wien the garaient is to be used as a

-0O nigit-dress, the sleeve linings should be onitted.
The gown is perfectly free and loose aud is

Srenarkabiy pleasing lu design. Flue lawn or
nainsook, flannel, cashmere or merino are as
suitable as silk for it, and the trimminng will cou-
sist of lace, ribbon-run beading and ribbon bows.

We have pattern No. 8788 in ten sizes for la-
dies fron twenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust
measure. For a lady of medium size, it needs

twelve yards771 and seven-
eighths of mîate-
rial twenty-two
inches wide, or
eiglit yards and
five-e Iths tir-
ty luches wide,
or seven vards
and seven-
cigliths thirty-
six inches wide,
or six yards and
a fourth forty-
four inches
wide, or seven
yards of edgin
six lueles ad a
fourth wide for

i the frills. Price
of pattern, Is.
6d. or 35 cents.

LADIES' CIR-
CULAR BELL

SKIRT. (To niE
PLAIrEZ» OR

GATIEiED AT TnE
BAcK)

(For Illnstrations
t j sec Page 733.)

No. 8756.-
Thisskirt,which
is shown made

ý 1i t, lý ~ of dailianovelty
ods, isa grace-

mode exenpli-
fyimg the Most
approved neth-
od of securin

Back View. the fashionable,
o MADE WiTU A SAILOR COLLAR oR A RoLtiso smooth effect
An.) over the hips,

sec age ,W.)two darts at
e P 7cach side giving

this desirable
adjustient. The skirt bas straight back edges joined in a scam
at the center, and, owing to its circular shaping, falls in large
flutes below the hips. The fuluess aiy be iassed at the back
in gathers or in two backward-turning plaits at cach side of the
placket, which is made above the center scam. The skirt flares
toward tie lower edge, which mensures four yards and a .half
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round in the medium sizes. A belt completes the top. This
skirt muay be worn with Boued Petticoat-Skirt No. 8757, shown

elsewhere i this magazine, or
with a siall bustle, or with-
out either, as desired.

The dart-fitted effectteen in
this skirt has recetitly come
into high favor, and there is a
tendency toward plaits at the
back rather titan gathers.
Buc'L suitings, che viots,
zibeline and broadcluoth arc
adaptable to the mode.

We have pattern No. 8756
in nine sizes for ladies from
twenty to thirty-six inches,
waist measure. To make the
skirt for a lady of medium
size, needs six yards and
three-fourths of goods twen-
ty-two inches iwide, or four
yards and seven-eighths thirty

8788
Font Vieu,.

LAiîEtS' NÉGLIGÉ UOwN, WRAPPER Ou NIGnT-DnEss. (To BE MADE
SLEVES).

(For Description sec Page 73

inches wide. or four yards and three-eighths thirty-six inches
wide, or four yards forty-four inches wide, (r thrce yards and
tlhree-foutrtis fift3 inicites n itie. Price of pattern, Is. 3d. or 30
cents.

LADIES SEVEN-GORED SKIRT. (To unE PLAITED oR GATIIEiRE
AT TUE BACK.)

(For Illustrationq sec Page 734.)
No. 4907.-Tiis handsoncly shaped skirt is illustrated made

of mulberry wool dress goods. It comprises seven gores-a
front-gore, two gores at eac sile and two back-gores-and
fits smoothly over the hips and in front. It breaks into rip-
ples below the hips at the sides and flares fashionably toward
the lower edge, where it measures four yards and a half round
lu the medium sizes. A shallow, backward-turniug plait is laid
in thc top of tle skirt just in front of eaci side-back seani and
eaci back-gore is arranged in a box-plait that is slightly gath-ered across the top and flares toward the lower edge. If pre-ferred, the back-gores may be gathered. A placket is made
above the center sean and the top of the skirt is fiuished with a
belt. This skirt niay bc worn with Boned Petticoat-skirt No.
8757, shown elsewhere in this magazine, or witht a small bustle,or without either, as desired.

Étamine, zibeline, mohair. Sicilienne, serge and silk-and-
wool novelty goods will stylishly develop this mode. If made
of moiré velours or any other fashionable silk, a skirt of this
kind 'may be worn with a fancy silk waist.

We have pattern No. 8807 in nine sizes for ladies fron twentyto thirty-six inches, waist measure. To make the skirt for a
lady of medium size, will require eigit yards and a fourth of
material twenty-two inches vide, or seven yards and three-

fourths thirty
incites wide, or
six yards and
a half thirty-six
inches wide, or

------ five yards and
a ialf forty-four

^ inches wide, or
four yards and
three-eighth s
fiftyincheswide.
Price of pattern,
Is. 3d. or 30

N ~ 'cents.

LADIES'
EIGHT-GORED

PETTICOAT-
SKIRT,

X& WITI GRADU-
ATED RING
EXTENDERS

AT THIE ACK.
'Ef l'el(For Illustrationep

see Page 735.)
No. 8757.-

Thisingeniously
planned petti-
coat-skirt will
insure correct

\\ outlines to the
< skirt under

which it is worn.
It is pictured
made of change-
able taffeta and
conists of a
front-gore, two
gores at each

- - 8- side and three
back-gores.

Back View. Ech back-gore
WlTH FULL-LENOTU oR TnREE-QUARTER LENGTII is formed ini a

large ltite by
1)>. four graduated

rings of wiide
f eatier-bone

placed at equal distances underneath, the rings being held in
position by tackings to the seans and to the center of the
gore. Ripples result front the shaping below the hips and
the flare at the bottom is made pronounced by four encirclinr,
evenly spaced rows of narrow feather-bone, the lowest row
being placed at the edge. The arrangement of the ring exten-
ders and encircling rows is clearly shown in the small illistri-
tion. The second sean from the center of the back at eacat
side is discontinued a short distance fron the top and the open-
ings are finished for plackets, tits arrangement facilitating tie'
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putting on and off of the garment. The top of the petticoat-
skirt is finished with an underfacing that forms a casing back
of the side seains for tapes, vhich are drawn out at the plackets,
carried about the waist and tied in front. A bias rutfile of the
silk finislied to form a frill-heading provides an ornamental finili
for the lower edge and increases the fiare of the petticuat-skirt,
which is of desirable width, measuring a little over three yards
and a quarter at the botton in the medium sizes.

Silk is the preferred naterial for the petticoat-skirt, but
cqually suitable and less expensive materials are mohair, alpaca,
sateen and muslin. Handsome trimming of lace and insertion
can be added; it is usually arranged on the rufle,
but in elaborate skirts the decoration sometines
extends several inches above.

We have pattern No. 8757 in nine sizes for ladies
from twenty to thirty-six inches, waist neasure.
For a lady of medium size, the skirt requires

EVENING W AISTS, WRAPS, ETC.
(For Illustrations see Page 685.1

Of as much importance as the waist itself is the wrap upon
which, couturières agree, no elaboration shall be spared. Both
long and short wraps have their advocates alike anong matrons
and maids, and in the planning of all styles of vraps the
fluffiness of the garment to be worn beneath is considered,
amplitude being lte condition of the top garment.

Velvet in garnet, dark-blue or black is adaptable to the charm-
ing opera wrap embraced in pattern No. 8799, wlich is in ten

sizes from twenty-eiglit to forty-six
inches, bust measure, and costs
1s. 8d. or 40 cents. Its circular
shaping is responsible for the un-
dulating folds into whiclh it falls.
A short rippling cape falls over the
wrap and a Medici collar rolîs at
the neck. Liama fur may edge the
collar and cape, its cream-white
tone contrasting effectively with
the colored velvet.

Light-yellow Liberty satin and
white chiffon may be united in the
picturesque-looking evening bodice
developed by pattern No. 8149,
which is in thirteen sizes from twen-
ty-eight to forty-six inches, bust
measure, and costs1s. 8d. or 80 cents.
The center front and back are full
and are shirred in three rows at the
top, a frill standing above the top.

Side-Pront Vietc.

twelve yards of material twenty inches wide, or eight yards
and seven-eighths thirty inches wide, or eight yards and
tlhree-eighths thirty-six inches vide, or six yards and three-
fourtlhs forty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. or 25
cents.

LADI>1ES' MEDIUM-WIDE DRAWERS, WITil YOKE. (CLOSED
AT THE SInES.)

(For Illustration see Page 785.)
No. 1199.-Fine cambric was used for thiese drawers, and

a pretty trimming was provided by tucks and embroidered
edging and insertion. The drawers are desirably full, but the
possibility of bulk about the waist is renoved by a round yoke
of moderate depthi that is closed at the sides with buttons and
button-holes. The drawers are shaped by inside leg-seams
and a center seam; they are gathered at the top and joined
to the yoke, being slashed at the sides for the closing.

Yoke drawers are liked by many wonen. Nainsook and
fine inuslin are favored naterials, although wash sil.k is some-
times chosen. with very fine lace and tiny tucks for decoration.
If tucks are included in the trimning, they must be allowed for
in cutting out, as they are not considered in the pattern.

We have pattern No. 1199 in nine sizes for ladies from twenty
to thirty-six inches, waist measure. To make the drawers for
a lady of medium size, calls for four yards of goods twenty-two
lmehes wide, or two yards and a half thirty-six inches vide.
Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

8756
Side.-Back View.

LsiEs' CIRcULAR BELL SKIaT. (To DE PLAITED on GATHERED AT
THE 13AcE.)

<Per Description sec Page 731.)

most row, and pearl trinming nay cover each row of stitdhing.
A Marie Antoinette fichu crosses the shoulders, the ends falling
in points on the skirt. Lierre lace may be fulled to the edge of
the fichu and also to the short puff sleeves, and above the lace
may be applied pearl trimmings. The effect of the waist ýwthout
the fichu is also pictured. Ribbon may cross the shoulders in
brace fashion; and bows may be tastefully arranged. Ribbon may
band the sleeves and a rosette bow may be fastened at the back.

The Marquise wrap is a distingué-looking garment that will
envelop the entire evening toilette without crushing it. Brocaded
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velvet in black on a glacé red-and-gold ground will make up
richly by the mode, which is included in pattern No. 8736,
vhich is in ten sizes fron twenty-eiglit to forty-six inches, bust

nmeasure, and costs 1s. 8M. or 40 cents. The back flares in round-
ing folds below the waist-line and the fronts are floving, plaits
being arranged back of the closing. The sleeves widen in bell
fashion toward the band and will be iniproved if edged with fur.

The quaintness of the 1830 fashiions is exemplified in the
evening waist designed by pattern No. 8765, whicl is in ten
sizes from thirty to forty-two inclies, bust measure,
and costs Is. or 25 cents. A charming effect would
be gained by using -white chiffon over old-rose silk,
which would give toile to the transparent fabric.
'ite front and backs are full, the fronts, however,
drooping gracefully in blouse style. The neck is
cut low in characteristic fashion and flufflly trimmned
with threc frills, which iay be of chiffon, with a
fine of silver-and-pearl trimmnîing iat the top. Straps,
Vhich mtay muatch. the waist, cross the shoulders,

and nushroom puff sleeves complete the bodice.
A low-cut Princess dress of good style is made

up by pattern No. 8621, which is in thirteen sizes
frou twenty-eiglht to forty-six inches, bust mneasure,

large bow of white satin ribbon could be fastened in front.
Velvet lends itself charningly to another short cape, whiclh

being cut circular by pattern No. 8610, which is in tei sizes
from twenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust ineasure, and costs
Is. or 25 cents, falls of its owin accord in ripples below the
shoulders. A deep, pointed flaring collar enhances the attrac-
tiveness of the cape. Its outline may be defined by jet trimning
and below it nay be adjusted a band of blue fox fur, ribbon
bows with long ends and many loops being tacked to the ends

of the band, producing a boa effect.

FANCY COLLAR-
ETTES AND

MTJFFS.
(For Illustrations see Page 689.)

Cape-collars confer a distinctive
air upon top garnents and are often
the saving grace of a garmîent that
shows defects in style and inake.
They are easily constructed and are
generally becoming. MIts have
increased appreciobly lit size, the
present style recalling those carried
by our grandmothers. Both plain
and fancy muffs are used, the lat-
ter only with dressy gowns, how-
ever, and then on special occasions.

8807

8807
Side-Front View.

:and costs Is. 6d. or 35 cents. White silk embossed with
flowers in several violet hues, dark-violet velvet and white
cliiffoin will achieve a happy combination in this gown, which
is shaped to define every curve of the figure above the waist-
line, the skirt portion llaring quite broadly toward the foot.
Revers are arrangeud at back and front and between themt in
front is adjusted a full ornamental-section shirred at the ends
and again at the center. Point appliqué lace nay fall. Ber-
tha-like, over the dress and short puff sieeves, and lace imiser-
tion may be applied over violet satin ribbon oit the side-front
seais, the ribbon falling in loops and ends below the insertion
oit the skirt portion.

Short evenihig capes are liked for theatre wear, and, thoughi
less pretentious than the long wrap, are rather more jaunty. A
decided flare is noticcable in a short cape mode with a deep
collar by pattern No. 8767, whiclh is in ten sizes fron twenty-
cight to forty-six inches, bust measure, and costs 1s. or 25 cents.
At the back it is box-plaited and elsewhiere it flows in flutes.
Brocaded silk with white and green coloring could be associ-
ated witl plain velvet in a dark-green shade. Creain appliqu6
lace couîld fall in a frill froin the deep collar and ermine fur
mnight head it. Lace could also stand full about the neck and a

8807
Side-Back Viewv.

LADIES' SEvEN-GORED SKIRT. (To nE PLAITED oit GATIIERED AT THE
BAcK.)

(For Description see Page 732.)

A fancy mul for carriage or theotre wear is included in p.t.
tern No. 1214, which is in one size, and costs bd. or 10 cents.
The muff may be made of black velvet and edged with mink
fur and a frill of cream lierre lace, which will flow over the
wrists and produce an especially dainty effect when a cape is
worn. A jabot of lace nay fall over the muff at the center, on
eaci side of vhich may be fixed a bow of double-faced black
satin ribbon. Ribbon ends may be fastened at each opening of
the muiff, a bow of the ribbon being tied at one side.

A fancy muff and ripple cape-collars for misses' and girls'
vear are made up by pattern No. 1042, which is in four sizes
from four to sixteen years, and costs 5d. or 10 cents. Velvet
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in black or brown may be used in the construction. The
collars are rolnding in outline andi are made vith storm collars,
which nay be trinmed with krimmnser, the saie fur following
the deep collar edge. Lace is also a suitable trinming for such
cullars. TheI muif is shirred a short distance fron the ends to
forms frills and will ailways be trimned to correspond wvitl the
collars. A ribbon for supporting the muff is usually added.

Persian lamnb nay be used in the developmnent of a cape-collar
which nay be worns over a plain coat or cape or independently.
Tie cape-collar is round and falls naturally in ripples and may
be finished plainly or edged with chinchilla fur, which wili
accord adnirably with tie glossy Persian. A Medici collar
which stands at the neck is closed with a netal clasp. Pattern
No. 974, vhich is in threc sizes, snall, iedmni and large, and
costs 5d. or 10 cents, was used in the construction.

Very decided flutes are observable in a deep, round collar of
the cape type, that is based on pattern No. 1048, whicls is in
three sizes, small, medium and large, and costs 5d. or 10
cents. The collar nay be made of heavy cloth or velvet
and edged with Persian lanb, chinchilla, nink or any of the
fashionable furs. A highs Medici collar rolls away from the
neck in the claracteristic way, the ends below the roll closing at
the throat, protection being thus afforded where most necessary.

A fancy round
nuff with a
rounding, over-
lapping end is
represented in
pattern No.
1213, which is
lin one size, and
costs 5d. or 10
cents. It may be
cut fron cloth
in a solid color
and edged with
bands of krim-
mer or any other
fashionable fur
and trimmed
with ribbon
bows matching
the cloth, as
pictured in the
illustration. The
supporting rib- 8757

full ruche composed
of doubled sections of
msaterial, whicli may
be glacé taffeta, Lib-
erty silk or satin,
niusseline de oie or
chiffon, g.athered close-
ly to produce the full
effect observable. Full
ends of lace 'r the
naterial nay f:, rromt

the ends of the ruche.
The design is enbrac-
cd in pattern No. 1217,
whiclh is in one size, and
costs 3d. or 5 cents.

A plain muff in a
fashionable size is de-
signed by pattern No.
6613, whsiclh is in four
sizes for children, LADIES' MEDIUM-WIDE DRAwErs, wiTn
girls, misses and la- YoKF. (CLosEn AT TuE SIDEs.)
dies, and costs d. or
10 cents. It msay be
made of Astrakhan or
Persian lamlb and linsed withs silk or satin, the ends being shiri-d.
The style of the nuff is also adaptable to Astrakhan cloth.

8757
Side-Back View.

LADIEs' EIGIT-GoRED PETTICOAT SKIRT, WITiI
EXTENDERsS AT TnE BACK.

8757
Sidc-Front View.

bon may be disposed in a loop fastened under a metal buckle.
Becoming to all save women with short, plump necks is a very

GRADUATED RING

(For Description sec Page 732.)

For misses', girls' and ciildreu's use a dainty muif is devel-
oped by pattern No. 1215, which is in three sizes, for misses,
girls and children, and costs 5d. or 10 cents. It nay be
fashioned fron plain cloths and trimned with fur bands and
ribion bows. The muff is narrowest at the top and is made
with double frills at the ends. The supporting ribbon is
arranged in a bow at one side.

A cape-collar displaying a rounding outline at the back and
deel) points in front is included in pattern No. 8150, whiclh is
in three sizes, small, medium and large, and costs 7d. or 15
cents. It may be cut from mink, seal-skin, chinchilla or
any other fur, and is muchs rippled at the back and over the
shoulders. A storn collar of rounding outline is at the neck,
but it may give place to one shaping a point at eaci side

and t eaci end if the latter style is considered more beconing.
Combinations of fur are in order for collars of thi i kind.
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'st1esfor J isses andl O'irs.

GuitE No. 302T.-MISSES' ing stylish bolero fronts, vili
STREET TOILETTE. surely find favor; it is here

pictured made of novelty(For Illustration see this Page.) goods combined with change-
FioURiE No. 302 T - This able silk, and fancy braid and
histrates a Misses' coat or ribbon contribute hic deco-
cket and skirt. The coat ration. The back may bc
attern,which is No. 8796 and made vitlh or withiout a cen-
sts is. or 25 cents, is in five ter seani and the simooth ad-

zes for misses froîm twelve to justnent ut the sides is due
xteen yeairs oldaind isshown to under-arm and side-back
fferently made up on page gores. The full fronts are

Th. Te skirt pattern, vhich arrainged over fitted lining-
No. 8734 and costs 1s. or fronts that close at the cen-
cents, is in seven sizes for ter witli hooks and eyes.

isses froi ten to sixteen The fulness lic the fronts is
ars of acge, and is also seen drawin well to the center by
c its accompanying label. gathers at the top and botton,
The simple, refinced style of Cte fronts being displayed
is toilette will recomnend -with blouse eft cet between
for street wear at all tines. the jaunty bolero fronts, thle
ani kersey was iere used for lower front corners of vhcich
e coat. The back is close- may be rounding orscolloped.
ting and shows fulncess A deep, plaited girdle of silk,
elow the Vaist-linie of the graduated in width toward
iddle three seamcs under- the ends, where it is quite
Ided in box-plaits. The narrov, is worn about the
ose fronts lap diagonally ',waist and closes at the back
cd are closed with a large under a stylish loop-bow of
utton and button-iole at the the silk. A wrinkled stock
ft shoulder and below the of ribbon is arranged over
aist. The neck is finished the standing collar and ter-
ith a turn-down collar hav- minates under a ribbon bow
g a high band, the ends e. the back. Close-fittin

wvlich are concealed by coat sleeves having miush-
pointed strap. Pointed room puifs, vhich are gath-

ocket-laps cover openings ered at the top and botton,
inserted side-pockets, and are in accordance with the

ointed cuffs turn up from latest ideas and are orna-
e vrists of the sleeves, mented at each vrist vith
lich are in the approved a row of fancy braid; a row
g-o'-mutton style. Inlays of similar trimning follows
dark-brown velvet show- the free edges of the bolero

a tiny edging of tain fronts.
mcp and pipings of the sanie The skirt is composed of a
ve a dressy finish to the front-gore, a gore at each
llar, cuffs and pocket-laps, side and a straighit back-
id stitching comipletes the breadth. At the top of the
nalnin ~Iges. front and sides the skirt fis
Tie skirt of cheviot in a smoothly, but below the hips'
ew rogh aive is in threce- it breaks into deep flutes that
ece style, quite smooth-fit- result entirely fromn the shap)-
cg at the top of the front ing. The back-breadth is!
id sides but rippling sty- gathered across the top and
lly below. Either plaits or the skirt displays the fashi.-
ttiers nav collect the ful- louable fla-e toward the foot.
,ss at te back. vhere it measures two yards
A Marie Stuart collar of and three-fourths round ina
lvet plaitn or in slasled FrouRF No. do2.-This illustrates MissES' STREET ToILETrE.-The the middle sizes. A plachtA
fect, nay fiiicl coats lik< patteris are Misses toat or Jacket No. 8796, pnee le. or 25 is made at the center of the
is of faced eloth or fancy cents; and Skirt No. 8734, price 1s. or 25 cents. back and the skirt is finîishedL
atings, if this fashionable (Fr Description se this Page.)wit a bel.
ape is preferred to the Acbecomig and pretty es.
rn-down variety. Skirts tumîe like this may be made
novelty or standard weaves may accomtpany such jackets. of étamine, zibeline, mohair, tweed, wool uovelty goods showiNc.

The suiall silk tqu i q dulored1 with feathers and ribbon. a bouclé effect and silk-and-wool novelty goods combined w:zL
plain or figured silk. Braiding for ornamentation is very stylili,
and fiat band trimming may be used, vith good effect.

ISSES' CjOSTUME, CONSISTING 0F A FANCY WAIST MAT We have pattern No. 8802 in five sizes for misses froni twelve
MA.Y13E ADEWlTI ORWITHUT CENER- to sixteen years old. For a miss of twelve years, the costuine!

calls for three yards and three-eiglcths of dress goods forty
B3ACK SEAM, AND A FOUR-GORED SKIRT. inches wide with a yard and seven-eighths of silk twenty inches

(For Illustrations sec Page 737.) wide. Of one material, it needs cight yards twenty-two inches
No. 8902. This attractive costume, with its pretty waist hav- wide, or five yards and three-fourths thirty inches wide, or f. ur
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vards and three-fourths thirty-six inches wide, or four yards
antd a fourth forty-four inches wide, or three yards and seven-
cighths fifty inches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. Gd. or 35 cents.

FiGURE No. 303T.-MISSES' NEWMARKET.
(For Illustration s;ee Page 738.)

FloURE No. 303 T.- This illustrates a Misses' long coait. The
pattern, whicl is No. 8768 and costs 1s. 6d. or 35 cents, is in
seven sizes for misses fron ten to sixteen years of aige, and is
shown in threc views on page 743 of this magazine.

A long coat or Newnarket of practical and stylisi design is

Front View.

lisses' CoSTUE, CONSIsTING oF A FANoT
WArsT THAT MA E MADE WrTil OR

WITnOUT A CENTER-BACK SEAM
AND A Foua-GoRED

SKIaT. e
(For Description sec Page 736.)

iere shownt made of fancy checked rough
loth, a velvet inlay on the collar avd a satin
iing in the cape, together witi machine-
titcing, giving a dressy finish. Coat-laps

and plaits are seen below the waist.line of
he well fitted back and the loose fronts are
:losed in double-breasted style with button-
bioles and boue buttons. A removable, cir-

1#cular cape that ripples prettily and almost
dmiiipletely covers the mutton-leg sleeves is

iooked on beneath the turn-down collar;
pointed strap miay connect the edges of the cape ut the bust

ýto hold it closely about the figure. Puckets inserted in the
.1ronts are provided witi laps.

Nuimerous mixed coatings are effective when made into coats
,V this kind, and melton, kersey and other plain varieties of
icloaking are also appropriate.
. The hat matches the Newmarket and is made according to

,attern No. 1188, which costs 5d. or 10 cents, and is in seven sizes
rois six to seven and a half, bat sizes, or from nineteen inches
nd a fourth to twenty-three inches and thrce-fourths, head
nieasures.

FIGURE No. 304T.-MISSES' AFTERNOON DRESS.
(For Illustration ses Page 738.)

Fsîca Nu. 304 T. - This il.lustrates a Misses' dress. The
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pattern, which is No. 8773 and costs 19. 8d. or 30 cents, is in
seven sizes for misses fron ten to sixteen years old, and is
again portrayed on page 741.

Both the style of the dress and its coloring-here combining
rose silk and moss-,green velvet-are charming. 'The full front
of silk, whicih is closed along the left shoulder and under-armi
seain and shaped at eaci side to accommniodate square yoke-
portions of velvet, is drawn into soft folds by gathers at the top
and botton; it puffs out stylisliy over a girdle belt that is
pointed at its upper edge in front and is closedi at the left side.
A square yoke appears above the back, viich has fuliness in the
lower part drawn to the center at the botton by gathers, and a
fitted lining closed in front gives desirable trimness to the waist.

A row of ginp decorates the
upper edge of the girdIle-belt
and the front and lower edge of
the front-yokes, and the stand-
ing collar finishing the neck is
triimed at the top with a row
of the same.

The close-fitting sleeves have
short mushroom lipuffs at the toi),
and the wrists are finished with
round velvet cuff-facings garni-
tured with the gimip.

The four-gored skirt, which
falls in stylish flutes below the
hips, tlares in the fashionable
way and gathers regulate the
fulness ut the back.

A triple combination could
be arranged admirably by this
mode. Silk and velvet may be
associated with auy of the stand-
ard or novelty woollen weaves
and decorations of gimp, lace
bands and ribbon may be added.

MISSES' DRESS, IIAVING
TUCKS ACROSS TIIE UPPER

PART OF THE FRONT AND
SLEEVES AND A STRAIGHT

FULL SKIRT.
(For Illustrations sec Page 739.)

No. 8785.-By referring to
figure D84 in this magazine,
this dress nay be agamn seen.

A very youthful and pretty
dress is here shown made of
golden-brown Heurietta. The
waist, whicl is worn under the
skirt, is arranged over a lining
fitted by single bust darts and
the usual seams. The backs are
snooth ut the top and have fuil-
ness at the waist-line drawn weil

' to the center by gathers at each
side of the closing, which is
made invisibly ut the center.
The front is formed in a group
of three moderately dee) tucks

Back View. across the bust and lias graceful
fuluess at the center disposed

in gathers ut the neck and at the waist-line, the fulness droop-
ing sligltly. At the neck is a standing collai covered with a
wrinkled ribbon that ends in a pretty bow a, the back, and a
ribbon bow is tacked to each shoulder. The'f full bishop sleeves
are gathered at the top and arranged over cuat-shaped linings,
vhicli are faced below the sleeves to give a cuff effect. A

cluster of three tucks that appears continuous with the tucks
in the waist is formed across the upper part of each sleeve.

The straigit, full, round skirt is deeply hemmed ut. the bot-
tom, gathered at the top and falls in pretty, soft folds. It meus-
ures three yards and a quarter round in the miiddle sizes, and a
placket is made at the center of the back, the top of the skirt
being finished with a belt. A wrinkled ribbon encircles the
vaist and ends in a stylish, bow ut the back.

Silk, cloth, se:'ge, mohair, tweed, cheviot and étamine, vith
satin or velvet ribbon for garniture, will develop this style ad.
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vanitageouis]y. The dress nav also be made up in sheer goods
for party wear and trimed with lace or ribbon.

We have pattern No. 8785 in) seven sizes for misses frot ten
to sixteen years of age. For a miss of twelve years, the dress
needs ine yards ai three-eiglhtlhs of goods twenty-two inches
vide, or six yairds and hve-eihths thirty imeies wide, or live

yards and ive-eiglhths thirty-six inches wide, or tive yards and

braid for garniture. The basque is quite short at the front,but extends to jacket-basque deptih at the sides and back, where
it is closely adjusted by under-arin and side-back gores and a
center seam. Extra widths are allowed below the waist ait the
middle three seanms. being underfolded in a box-plait at the cen.
ter seanm and itn an unîderfolded forwardr-turning plait ait e:.'1
side-back scan, the pliits producing outstanding flutes. Short

SFu103nt No . 30T lNsT.

FIGURE -'NO. 303T. hias illiastrttes Mîssms' NF Aa T7e Pattern is No. price Is. Gd. or 35 cents. FiGuRE No. 304 T.-Tiillustrates MISs'> ArrIooN DREsS. -rc pattern is NO. S7 3, price Is. d. or 30 cents.
(For Dcscriptionis eec Page 3.)

an ciglitli forty-four incites vide. Price of pattern, Is. d. or jacket-fronits vitl square lower front corners are reversed above3ta cents. the bust in oblong revers. 3etween the jacket fronts appear
full fronts of the silk thalt are supportcd by fittecd Iining-fronatsi

MISSES' COSTUME, WITH FIVE-GOitD SKIRT. closed at tlie center with hooks and cycs. Tite fulness in tihe
fronts is regulated by galthers lit the toi> and botton. anl tiht<For Illueiaauons ece l'âge -.39.) lower p t of the fronts is covered by ia broad, plaited girdle tifNo. 87.---Brown zibeline combimled with brown-and-blue silk insertel in the riglht under-arm scamti anid secured at tleshaded silk werc s ulcctedi for this stylislh costum. witlh fancy corresponding seam» at the left side. An ornaincutal front-yoke
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inont VIetc. Rack View.

MISsEs' DREss, iAvuNG TeCKS ACRoSS TUE UI'PER PART OF TnE FROST AN) SI.EEvES Asn A STRA1GiT, FU.
SalaT.

(For Description see Page '7.)

vhicli shapes a point
at thc enter enters
thie seani at the neck
witi a hig standing
collar thit closes at tle
left side. The sieeves
atre of the one-scam
le.!-'-uutton style, tit-
ted closely on the fore-
:trm anud pulling out
stylislIly at tle top,
where thiey are gathi-
ered. They arc made
over coat-shaped liii-
. andi thIe wrists are
plainly conmpleted. The
lose edges of tle

jac-ket fronts and front-
Sokeand thle upper and
liver edges of tle col-
lar arc followed by a
row of fancv braid.

The skirt comprises
live gores: it is gath-
ered at the back and
iltites alppoear at tle
ides below tlie hips.

The skirt hlares sty-
lislilv towards hIe foot,

lere iL measures
IlIrce yards and a
glîarter round in tlie
miileh sizes. A\ plack-

et is nale above Ilie
renter seani nid tle
'kirt is finished ith a
hell.

Caivas, poplin, mio-
hair. serge or any of
thie wool novelty goods now shoVn, in comnbinatonm with plain
or fanev- silk or velvet, with I triming of fanry briaid, passe-
menterie, lace, or bands ornamented ithl sequns, will charim-

5

ingly develop this
mode.

We have pattern
No. 3797 in live sizes
for misses fronm twelve
to sixteen years of age-.
To make lie costume
for a miss of twelve
years, requires fouir
yards of drcss goods
forty inchues, wide with
a yard and three-
eighths of silc twentv
inches wide. Of oie
fabrie, it calls for ei.glt
yards twenitv-twoinichî-
es Vide, or six vards
thirty inchies widle, or
five yardsand aneighth
thirty-six inches vide,
or four yards and a
fourth forty-four inch-
es wide, or thîrce yards
and live-ightlis 11fty
inches wide. Price o!
pattern, Is. Gd. or 35
cents.

Fl;Unr No. 305T.--
311 hSES' TOI LETTE.

(For lluustiron sec
Page itfl.)

F.inE No. 30~T.
-- Tlhis coisisis of a
1isses' basqiue-waist

aînd skirt. Thie basqjue-

8797
Bamck licto.

Cosreati~ ET wrru FirsGontEu SEita.
<For Descriplion mec Page 7&t.)

waist pattern, whiclh is No. S76l nud costa Is. or 25 cents, is
in ive sizes for misses fromt twelve to sixteen years old, and is
shown againi on page 749. The skirt pattern, which is No. 8788
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an( 'osts 1a. or 25 cents, is ii seven sizes for misses fromt ten to
ix:tee vI years of age, and may be seein agaii On its label.

This toilette posSeýses a decorative adjuiet in a shislied
wait-ornanient, liere iade of golden-browi velvet. thie rest of
thie toilette being of old-tilue tatreta bearingf indistinct. mark-
ings in ail darker toie 'l'T i -waist, is•elosed at the baick
viiere il has gracefuil fule<s below the shoulder drawn to the
lio,ini al li h it iiii it 'l'li ripper part of ie front 1

a' r'tid I k1 w to i) lie eowrt• ' 'r f wlli k joined a fou front
th:t droops in blitise style
:indc h:tsZ i!«llie< volleee
it tlle ceite ley iatherl :i

tlie ipper arnl lwer edr es
The ibrimiia i< rotinild it
tle eittIs. vlic'h ilneet :aiti
11are over hie closiXr.:id it
i< etended vr l al t the 1 fronît in
tI ree lap1e rinàgà siralps that
droop wvith thlie full front,

while il lies siootlilv over
tlie shoublers, wliere it fails
over the top of the sleeves.
whih :i re si tlle litest leg-o'-
mussion shlape. A band of
featlher triiiing follows the
free dges of the ornameit
andul a ribboln i wrinkled
alout the bottoim of tlie waist.
A -ection Of the' silk is formned
into a fairv stock tlat cov-
e:r4 lthe standing cellar.

Thei9 skirt. las live gores
;nd is smooth-tittig at tIe
top;' tf the front antd sides: it
bîreak into ripples below the
hip<- ail gatiliers or plaits mnay
colleet the futliiess:at the back.

'lie toilette lias feaîtuîres
tliat will be va.stly iiiproving
ito growing- girls, whosme unt-
foried'l iatiires imus;t be carc-
fuly nsidered iitlieirgovii-

Ui. Color combinations ar-
raiezzl with two or Morte ma-
terials inay be arranged wilh
dute reard for complexion.
etc.. anl trimmiiinîgs of fur or
piaseieneterie n velvet and
cloths will be whiolly appro-
priate.

<For liluîstrations5 i'ee'~ P:41 N.)

o. N l.-At figîtire No.
: in in tlis maga'.ie this
dress is shown tilfferently de-

Plaids combine charmingly
wvith plain miaterialsand for
lIe attrac'tive dress in tiii
instiance plain dr-uecam- .
e'l's hiair w'as tunitedl w'ithi lue-
:mi--green plaid dress goods
lavinîg lines of yellow. The

dress comprises n four-gnredi
skirt ranl a waist made over
a littei lining. e'l't front of
tlhe wait has a bias cliter-
front f th 1e plid goods bc.
tween side-frts of the plain
imaierial lIat ov'erlapl the

Funea No 3fn5 T -This illustrates
are Mi'ses' lBasqu;e-Waist No.

nd ik'irî No. 8733, p

(For Dc*crilition

center-front in plaits, gathiers at the Inttonm of hie wanist a1ndl :tt
tIie top of lthe ceiter-froit servintg ho properly adjust the fulnîess
:tatl Caîusiig IlIe front 1) droop in blouse style. The backs. which à
are s'paratel by3 tuiider-anri gor's from the front, are soinoth

ar. Ilte top, luit liave sliglit gatherel fuihtess nit lte bmtton.
mid tihe closing is male at Ihe cetller of the back w'itli buttons
-nd buttn.t',les. .\t the neck is a stnnding collar of th plaid
i:tt'rial. Thie full bislhp sleeves, whilch are arranged over

coa.t-hape inings. are gaihiere-1 at the top and1 botteoim and tii-

ih4ed with liariiig ganiîtlet cuffs. Double epailettes w'itli square
corners-tlie ipper one being made of the plain iiiiterial maul
being nucli simaller tiani the lower one, whicli is of the pad:o-
goods-dlroolp over the tops of the sleeves, witht orniaiimiental
eIffect. To the botton of the waist is joined the foir-goreil
skirt, which has a snootlh front-gore tait flares stylishly tow:ard4
the foot. At the sides it is siootli at the top. but breaks uito
ripple, below the hips. A. placket i inished it thre coler o'f
the back-breasdti, whici is gatliereil across the top). A iarrou,

pliited. bias belt of tle pliid
gonds formed in outstandin:
loops ait the back eicircle,
the waist. llows of tinv bus.
tons arranged on the phitits iii
front fromt the neck to a ii-
tic above the bust assist in
ornamexît'ntinîg thte vaist.

Caslimiere, lienriet ta. serge
and fanIcy woollein iixture,
combiied w'itlh velvet art' a'-
propriate iaterials for tit
dres., and snull gilt or siel
buttons will be pretty fir
decoration.

We have pattern No. -7s.
in eight s'I.;zes for girls from
five to twelve vears old. For
a girl of eightyears, thie dreZ

S 'requires tliree yards of plainî
w'itli tlhree-fouîrtlhs cf a vard
of plaid dress gonds forty
inhes w'ide. Of one imaterial.
it ieeds six vards and a fortt h
tweity'-two iicels vide, vr
four yards and ai lialf thirty
inchses wide, or thrce yard.;
and thirce-fouirtlis thiirty-six
inceiss wide. or thlree yards
and a fourth forty-four incihes
wide. Price of pattern, 1s.
or 25 cents.

MISSES' DRESS, CONSIST-
]NG OF A FOUR-GoRtEDI:
SKIRT, AND A. BASQUE-
WAIST CLOSED AT TIlE
LEFT SIDE ANI) IIAVlîN

A FASCY YOKE.
(For Illustrations sec Page. i.j

No. 8773.--This dress i
shown made up differently
tfigure No. 304 T in this
umber of TuE DEN.tNEroa.

A very pretty nd becoi'-
ing dress for a yotîîun i-s
is liere illustrated made if
garnet étam'ine in coinl-ii:
tion with figtred silk. Thte
basque-waist closes at thte
left side and is ma2tde over
a lining tiai; is fitted by sin-
gle bust darts ind the usiul
scams and closed at hie cei.
ter of thre front. Cinder-airmi

MissEs' Toin.ET-E.-TIe patters gorcs scparate the full front
8761, price Is. or 25 cents; fromi hie full back and pro-'l

rice 1s. or 25 cents. duce a1 smtooth effectt a hie
sides. The uppîer part of
the back is ai square yoke'
of figured silk to the lower

edge of w'licl is simootihly joined lte full back, w'hiclh Ias ils
fulness draw iwell to thlle center at the bottom by gathers. ThC
fiill front, whiclh is supported by a seamless lining-front fitted ly
single bust darts, is extended i tue neck ai tht'e enter betweei
sttiatre front-yoke portions of thlle igured silk, towhuieli the front
is joinel: il is gatlierd t thre neck edge and ilso nlong thl le
uipper elges nf the' slallower lnrtions, ani the fuiliness in flite
lower paîrt is collected li a siirring at the lower edge and aht
pointel helt lepltll albnve, thre front dronping gmcefilly iii blouse

70
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&tyle. A standing coliar topped b1y ai drooping frill of lace fin-
isies the neek and over lthe coait-siaîped sleeves at the top ire
arrantged short puiTs that ire gathered at the top
and bottoml, the sleeve littintg the ami snutgily
ieliow the eow. lie vaist is eicireled by' a

irdIle helt uitt is deepest at lte center of the
frutnt, where it formis a point at the topi. and the

loingiii is Made withi bookis and loopis lit the
left sidle.

'lie skirt comprises a front-gore, a gore at
ttaci sidean a straigit back-breadIh aind
mneni<nres a litile over two yards and three-
foturtihs at lite foot inI the itddlie sizes. Tie
front-gore is smooti, and while lthe side-gores
tire smnooti at the top, tley break in ripples
or flutes below lte hips. Gatters regiuliate the
fuhiess it the baick and a p:lacket is linished it
tIhe center of the breadth. A 'telt completes
tIhe toi.

Woollen gods having a bolidcl effect, silk- j
atid.wool ituxtures, ntovelty goiods, Scotch tweed
ani serge in comzbination with silk or velvet
ure stvlisi fabries for titis dress.

We have pattern No. 877:, in seven sizes for
misses from ten to sixteen years old. For a
ttni.;s of twelve vears, the dress requires tirec
yards and thrce-fouîrtis of dress goods forty
itihes wide, with five-eighths of a yard of
funey silk twentv itehtes wide. Of one mate-
rial. it vill need six yards and three-fourths
twety-two incies wide. or fouryardsand tiree-
foumrtis tiirty incies wide. or four yards and an cighth thirty-six
inches vide, or tiree yards and a lialf forty four inches wide, or
tihree yards and an cigith lifty inites vide. Price of pattern,
'I. :id. or 31.) cents.

Fiornuit No. 30IVT.-GIRLS' DRESS, WITiI BOLERO FRONTS.
(For illustraition see Page 71:2.)

FtcrE No. 3tnG T.-This represents a Girls' dress. The

observed differently made i) on page 742 of this publication.
Bouelé suitings in bias effect and plain velvet are here coi-

8784 8784
iordt rierc. Rack Vïew.
Gimts' Diuss, wmîrT Foun-Goms Stur.

(For Description sece Page 710.)

bined in lthe dress. The design emlondies boleros. viieh are
turned back in revers tiat extend in roundinig outline it tIhe
back to forn a smnooth collar, and between the boleros appears
a full, gatliered front. The backs have slight fuliness in the
lower part, but are smooth across lte sioulders, and the closing
is perforned at the center. A fancy ribbon stock is arranged
about the standing colhar and simiilar ribbon is drawn about the
waist and bowedi at the left. side. Gnipure lace outlines the
revers and collar.and decorates the wrists of lthe sleeves, hviieh

have short puffs at the top
and are close fittinr below,
Tie rotnid, gatiered skirt
falls in free folds frot the
body.

''ie mode, emnbracing, as
it does, soute of the newest
features of the season, is an
admirable style by whici to
develop silk, dainty novelty
goods antd soft cashnere for
best vear, using in combina-
tion velvet or corded silk.
Fron the large variety of rb-
bons shown in the siops nud
from the giips and band
trimmmuiiigs i vogue garniture
muay be selected.

877.3
P-on. View.

Misses' DRESS, CoxsIsT.\G or A FoRin-GonEm SsitmT. Asi A liAsQcE-
Ast) nA'vtG A FANCY YoK.

(For 1)escription see Page T40.1

palittern, wiich is No. S790 and cosIs Is. or 2.' cents, is in cigit
sir.es for giris froit five to twelve years of ige, atd mîay be

GIRLS' D)RESS, WITlI BO-
LERO FRONTS.

(For Ilhletrations ece Page 742.)

No. 8700.-Anoither view
of titis dress uay lie obtainied
by referring to figure No.
306 T in titis nîtuiber of Tua
DEu.îETOn.

Some of lte newest fea-
turesof the season are see
in this dress, for viici lielio-
trope catnel's-iair vas iere
used. The skirt is gatiered

Rack oat, lthe toit and hangs in full,
WAItT CLOsFD AT TnIE LEPr SItm soft folds fromt lthe body,

whvlichi is closedl invisibly at
the back and supported by
a smîooilîy fitted liig. The
front. of lthe bodv is tIrown

into pretty folds by gatlicrs at the neck, shoulder and lower edges
and is separated i.y unîtder-armtî gorcs front the backs that arm
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smooth.at. tIhe top but have ful-
ness below drawnt to lthe elosing
by gathers ai the lower edge.
Bolero fronts give a jannly air
to lte dress. They are inciluded
in the untder-armt seamts. reversed
at the top and extended to forn
a smooth, round cape-collar
that is sewed to the backs a
short distance below lthe neck.
A. row of fatncv braid trims lie
free edges of the holero frontis
and the fronts and the lower
edige of lthe cape ollar; a row
of similar bratid aiso encircles
the waist. 'l'ie sleeves are in
coat shape, with short gathered
puffs at the top. The standing
collar is stylishly covered by a
ribbon stock bowed at the back.

The faneiful effert attained
in titis mode, notwitlstanding
the absence of elaboration, viil
make it a favorite. On dresses
of glacé silk or plain or mtixed
novelty goods, velvet could be
used for the bolero fronts.

WC hlave pattern No. 8790 in
eight siz.es for girls front live to
twelve years of age. To make
tIte dress of one material for a
girl of eight yeurs, calls for six
yards and a fourth twenty-two
inches wide, or four yards and
five-eigitis thirty inehes wide,
or fouryards and ait eigith thir-
ty-six inches wide, or trec
yards and a fourth forty-four
incites vide. Price of pattern,
Is. or 25 cents.

THE DELI

MISSE.S' DtOUBLE-BIREASTED
LONG COATWITII RE-.

MOVABIILE CiRCULAR CAPE.
(KNowN AS THlENEuRT.

(For Illuetration sece Page 743.)
No. 8768.--At figure No. FiGmS No. 306 T.-This illust

303T in titis issue this coat may FRONTS.-Tte patter is N
be secen differently develope.For icrip

Dark-rreeni faced
cloth, with an inlay
of velvet for the
collar and a. finisl
of nachine.stitci-
ing, vas iere used
for titis practical
long coat, vhlici
is kntown as lte
Newtmtarket. e'lie
coat is closely ad-
justed at the siles
and bark bv undter-
arm and siide-back
gores and a curving
center sea. elow
VicIrh appîeaîr rnat-

laps,andt cot-plaits
are formuel bieow
lte waist-liiie if Nt

Tie fronts atre loose
and 1p antd close
in double.breasted 870
style with butions .&ont View.
and Itinol Gt.s' Du.ss, w
and thle coat rippllesq (FrDcisiligitly at lthe sides (For De'cripd
below lte hips.
Square-corneretd pocket-iaps cover opnings to insertedt pockcts in
lte frotits. 'Te sleeves arc ini one-.seamn eg-o'-muîttt style and

at
o.
on

T

n I

NEATOR.

are gatiered at lthe top, wltere
tiey stand ont in short putrs
tliey lit closely below lthe elbowv
attl rouind cuifs are sit ulated by
nachine-stitching. A deep, cir-
ctiltr (.aile with a center seam . t
stoothly at lthe top anl' "ver thi
shoulders, but breaks itnto deep.
flatring. thte elow lit the sideý
and back: itsendiismiteetallthlte
down att the renter of the f
viere at tIte bust a 1.tittonted.-ot
strap witi poiniteti ends effect-
tIh lositg. The cape is remttov.
tble and iLs use is optional; it
is fastened witi hooks and loop, ï
under lthe turn-down collar witi
iiaring ends thiat is mountei
ullon a iigh stant'ng collar

Tw'eed,chteviot htomtesp)t un
checi-ed or plaid coating are de-
sirable for this garttment, viichî
is atmply protective.

WXe iave patt"rn .No. 8708 ut
seven sizes f<.r tses frotm ten
to sixteen year.» ..i Of one
ntaterial for t miss of tvelve
years, lthe coat retires eigit
ytrdstantd aeigIt .'etnty-sevet
incites wide. or si. yards aud a
fourth thirty-six inches vide, or
five yards and tlirce-fourtits fr.i
ty-four incies wide, orfouryards
and an eighth fifty-four iicies
wide,eaclfwiti a fourth of a yard
of velvet twenty inich wide
(cut bias) for faîcing ti-, callar.
Price of pattern, 1s. Gd. or 3a
cents.

MISSES' CAPE. (Trc neMAnE mN
ONE oF Two LENG Its '.Ni w tTlI
A Hoon S Fotto & Co..At Er-
FEcT IN FRoNT, or wrTn A lo10n,
ROUNDING FROM Tl!. Tna.oA"T.)
FOR DRIVING, TtAVEli,
LING, GOLF AND G uNERAL

c Gitî' DREss, WtTtt BOLEtO OUTDOOR WEAJI.
8790, price la. or 25 cente. (For Illustri.tions see P:.c -41.1
sec Page 74h1) No. 8798.-This convenicnt

and protective cape
reaches to tIte knce
but many be amatie
shorter if desired,
two leithlis being
provided for in the
pattern. It is pic-

ETEmm3@tured madle of
rough double-faci
coating shiowing- a
bouclé effect on lthe
outside and a av
plaid on the irside,
thus brigitetir g ai
otherwise soibre.
huetd garient. The
cape ias a cenite
sean and is of cir.
cular shapig; r
fits sitoothly at thi
tophymneansof t'o 1
shtort darts on earb
shoulder, and lhe.

8790 low it falis into deep
Back Vicw. rolling luties at 'it

I 1iOr.EtO FnoN·rs, sides and bak.
îec lage 41.)Two styles of huai

are given, both lie.
ing iointed andi

having a center am extending fron the point to hlie outer ed.Ie
Onte hood forais a delep collar efc,. tat tlhe front, where lthe ctmt



ueet and shape a poinlt a l the ce
plait on eacl shouilder, which th1r
olls at the baeck, and its outer ed

wide overfaeing sliapetd by a cen
ToulIds awav fron hie throat at th
riuned vith a naiirrov band of lit

-.f the cape ire coinlected by smual
lie cape, one strap being phreed

atl the thiroat, andf thle mther ait
.le bust. At the neck is a ligh
w llar, he inside of vliel is it
f-our sectios and tlhe outlside in
tui: it tmy be vornî t urined

n all routid. or stanin.ig andoli.:liyl or deeply rolled, is pre-
ftrrett. A long strap of clotlh
with> poiited endts i sewed un-
deruea1th Io the top of hie vape
at tlie lart ieatrest the front at

h site : the straps are crossed
ait tIe buist and carriel aroundu
tolthe back, where tlev are closed
-withi a button and butttont-hole.
3titclhing- finislies the cape.

This is an xceedingly coi-

Front i'cm.

hlss' DoCr.E-BRE'AsTED ToNG CoTr

1' rtalie garment t1ndi tma-, be easil
im. be attractivelv made up it an
urllfalCed cloth,

W*e have patitern No. 8798 in five
t' si.steen years old. To imtake the

.rs. ieeds four yards and three-t
it lies wvide. or three yards amd

W'ie, or itree yards auti a fourth ti
yards antd sevn-eigths forty-four
Price of pattern, 10(d. or 2o ceits.

MISSiS DOUBLME-BREAST1E)
WiTil YOKE

(For hIlustrationn ec
Ko. 8287.-The coat is u novelty i
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liter. It lui au uptttruuîg mnlle of sînootii-surfticeul ciot, vitii an inlay o! veivet on ite
(ws the iood into gracefui colitr tutu a decorative fiish ou 'l'lie loose
ge is Iinisled vitli a rathler fronts tire reversed ibove tle btist it poiiitcd lupeis huit nel
ter seamii. The other lood le rollimig eouttcollîîr li tilies tîd exteud l points beyond
e front ani ils outer edge is tîte ends o! Ill collir. Tliey lire ciosed lu dotîbic-breastcd style
e material. The front edges witlî btttoîiîoics anditirge buttons arraiîgeq it pairs lite
1, pointed straps buttonîed to bust and jîst bciow Ill waist. 'fe back is joit a siîooîi,

collite voane and is o circlar sliaing, eili causes il Th stand
ont re wo fîîîe-eiae lltçs iut Ine ceonter. Uder-arn gores
te l sinootli tcliistiiieit ot aie sides ti seporte le fronts
hfron lie bak. 't lih o ey re cledndoubl-brease stleves arc rrged
it ive bttox-plils ad. te toi, wiere tiey rraned int ir Stylish

i -C puls, wile below hie eibot tliev lit wiii conefortable close.
pness. Up ain-îcud cuis oraultered it he back %vitlt tlirc bittous

0 cou lnle tw i el -kees u
Atrmctive cots o! Iis ki will bi mand of kersey, ctheviot,

dioi < r ro.lT coane-ie mitltonli sleieis . Large
-Minie -lpItiutoî:s may he eltecively thse taout ite coutl.
p Wue have pater to. 877 l t sevei sizes for bisses frou ten
co sixteet vears oid. For a miss of seeeve yvarse sie coat
requires four yards and five-eighithts of material tweity-two
itieles wVide, or tihree yards and a liif thirty incihes wiie, or
two yards and seven-ei.iglis thiirty-six inches wide, or two
yards and a ialf forty-four incIes vide, or two yards and an
eigh liftv-fotr inîches wide, with a fourth of a yard of velvet

twenty incihes wie (cul bias)S76S for faeing the collar. Prie
of pattern, Is. or 23 cents.

FuGutE No. 307 T.-GIRLS'
AFTEINOON DRESS.

(For Illustration sece Page 745.)

FioUn No. 307 T.-This
represents a Girls' dress. The
pattern, which is 8784 and
costs Is. or 25 cents, is in
eight sizes for girls from five
to twelve years of tige, and is
again illustrated on page 741
of this magazine.

There are distinctive fea-
titres about this dress thut are
vell brought out in the pres-

ent combination of blie fancy
cheviot, olive-green corded
silk and darker green velvet.
The skirt is four-gored and
flares stylishly, gatiers col-
lecting the fulness at lthe back.
It is joined to the fanciful
body, vhich is closed ait the
back. sligit fulness in the
lower part of the backs being
drawn toward lthe closing by
gathers ait the botton. A full
cetiler-front appears stylishily
between side-fronts thait over-
lap the center-front inm plaits8768 and have slighît gathercd ful-

Baîck ïeVic. ness ait tlie botton. antd the
WlTI REtOV.IALE CICeUlAR CAPE. (KNOWN AS TIIE NEwliARET.) front of the vaist droops in
(For De-ýcription ee Page 742.) blouse style over a wrinkled

belt thait encircles the vaist
and forns outstantding loopa

y put oi or laid aside. It at the back. where the closing is made. Double epaulettes give
;y stylisi snooth or rougi- becoming breadtl to tie figure; the large ep:ulettes ire of silk

edged vith lace. and the snaller oies arc of velvet decorated
sizes for mtisses front cigit vith passcmenterie: they droop upon the full bisiop sleeves,
cape for a miss of twelve which stand out fasiionably and are finiisled vith round, up

Ourtis of goods twenty-two turnmed cuffs of velvet. Tie cuffs lIare stylisily and are bordered
tihrce-fourths thirty ineies vith passementeri, and a row of similar trimmntttmg ornamtents

iirtv-six iiches wide. or two the standing colla. of velvet. Thàrce cord ornamntets prettily
or lifty-four incies wide. decorate the front of lthe waist.

The brigit plaids that arc so becoming o tovery young girls will
combine effectively with velvet atdt silk or with pIlain cloth in the
dress. Pipings of contrasting silk or gimp will briglten dresses of

SI10RT EMPIRE COAT, plaim cloth, serge or other serviceable goods for everyday wear.
BACK. A daity little dress may unite in its construction brown cameP's
Page 745.1 iair with yellow glacé taffeta, and narrow écru point Venise in-
n Emupire style; it is shown sertion miay follow the edges of the collar, cuffs and epatilettes.
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MISSis' ).tT' oit rAeKET. WiTil PIAGONAL CLOSING. (To
îîb 31.sE wtiT A Tns..-i3ows Cor.Lan on i My Srt-

*ol.f.Af TiAT M AY n. E F Tn i:.its S L Er OPEN
Tfo G ivE A SasnErrEer.)

<For 1iffustrations see rage 7M)
No. 8796.-Anotier view of this stvlisi coat is given ait figureNo. 302'T ii tiis imagazine
Fancv eo:tinig was iere selected for tIis jaunty Jr jacket,Nviieh li:s a b:ek litted eosely. to fite fi-tre by a ctrving center.sellai and if fcier.:triit and': side.

back gores. Extra fulness is ai.
lowed below lle wai5t at t mid-
die three Feteams and is under-
folded liox-phiit. 'lie loose
fronts lap broadly and are closed

S798
Fron1t View,.

879

diagonially at lthe left side with a
button-iole and large button ait
the top and below lthe waist-
lne and with button-holes and
siail bittions it a 3fly betweeni.
Pointed pocket-Iaps cover open-
ings to side pockets inthlie fronts.
At tlie neck is a turn-dowr
collar whieh Its flaring endsand c
is mioinited ofn a high standclinlî
collar; a strap pointed at t e
ends and at the center of the
iower edge buttons across the
ends of a standing collar. 'l'lTe
pattern also provides a Mairie
Stuart collar, to be used in place
of lte tturni-down coliar. if pre-
ferred. It coiiiprises four sec-
lions, viici aire joined it seams
that nay bc left open for a
short disttiance ait lthe toi to give . Back
a sitslsedi effect. ie oie..seamn1 .lIsEse CAIE. (To itE [AtiEleg o'-nutton sleeves are gath- AND wiTt A Iloon FonMNo
ered ait the toip but lit the fore- oin wiT A Ilooti ItOUNiNtG
urm withi confortable closeness DntiviNo, TitvEL.ING, GoL
and arc imisied it the wrists WEA
with upturned llaring cuffs tiat <For Dvscriiiitoat c
ihape a point at the utipper side

of lte armt. A double row of
naciime-stitcliîg formts a neat liish for aill the edges of te cont.
Tis mode wd'li be popular made of any of tie fancy coatings

1ow it vogue, or of broadcloti, kersey. diagonal, mielton. etc.
An inlay of velvet on tle collar, cuffs antd pocket-laps would be
effective, if a plain finish is not desired.

We have pattern No. 87906 in live sizes for «tisses frot twelve
to sixteen years of age. For a miss of twelve years, the gar-
ment calis for five yards of mtaterial twenty-two incies wide, or
three yards and five.'iritti thirty inees vide, or lthree yards
thirty-six imches wide, or two yards aud a balf forty-four itcltes

vide. or two yards fifty-four icies wvide. Price of pattern, isor 25 cents.

31 ssFs' iOUBL E-BR EASTED T'lilR Ei-QUART'rR LEXGTiI
COA'T, V ITIl <l0A ILi i lOOD

(For 1ltlîstratltis ee Pauge 7.te.)
No. 877-B referring to fitigure D 91 i this mat ifgaizine, tikcoStt, tony ttc :tgîîîîî seenl.
Titis trim-iookin coat, whiei is iere depic:ted ainde oIf

browtn coatimg, with machine-stitcing foira liiiisi, is very protective, being intiree.qu<arter length. It. is closely atd,
justed at lie back and sides by under.
arn and side-back gores, and a curvint
center seii thtat teriiates above roat.
laps, and stylisi lites are seen at the sides
antd back. 'Te loose fronts, wiich lapand close it double-breasted style w'ith
buttons and button-hcoles, inay be closed
to the tiront, or tihey iay be reversed it
the toi> in lapels tat forni simall notches
with lthe ends of a rolling collar. The
collar is quite deep, being shaped by a
ecenter seam; it iay be w'orn turned up if

desired, and whien so worni
it is sectired by a pointed
strip iaving in the ends
button-holes by whieh il.
s fastened across lite col-
iar. When the collar k
turned down the strap ii
buttoned underneath to
Ilte riglit side of lthe co.
lar. An attractive feature
of lie coat is a reiovable

8 htood of the Capuclint
style ; it is pointed and iî
shaped by a seani extend..

8798 ing froin the point to fite
outer ecdge, w'hicih is pret-
tily reversed to show lthe

plaid silk lining. The hood mtay le
worn over the iead. if desired, as illus.
trated mn the small engravmg. Te
onle-seama leg-o'-mîiutton sleeves have
lie fulnîess ait the top arranged i for.
ward and backward turning plaits and
are fnliisiel att the wrist wit upward
turng, flaring ctuffs.

Very stylish coats mnay be macle bythis style of faced cloth, kersey, whiip.
cord, diagonta11, cheviot and iieltoi,
with silk or satin for the hood iiiny,
umachte-stitimg being Iigily ap.
proved foi a inhish. Invisible-blite
ciicihilla was used in a coat of this
kind, with a black velvet inlay for
the collar, revers anid cuffs, and lthe

ootd was ined with plaid silk shiowing
greennd-bhte Tartan colors.

We have pattern No. $777 im ine
aizes for iisses fron eigt to sixteen

•. ~ayears of age. To make the coat of
N ONE OF Two LENGTHS Otie Inaterial for a miss of twelve
CoLI»AR EFFFcT IN FRONT years, requires five yards and titre"-
Fino TiE THRoAT.) Fon Cightth1s twentty-sevetn incItes Widte, (Ir
AMD GENERAL OUTDOOIL tliree yards and seven.eij itlhs thirty-

six itehes wide, or three ýards and
Page 742.) tirec-eigltlis forty-four inches wide,

or three yards lifty-four incites %vile,
with five-eiglthits of a yard of siik

twenty incites witle to line tie hoodi. Price of pattern, is. 3d.
or 30 cents.

MISSES' COAT OR JACKET. (To tE AtiE wTit A Mit.iTARy on
CAVa.it COtLAn Oit WitI A 3MMam STUAnT Co Ltîan TuA? 3tAY

"AVE TUE SEAMS Lir-r OiPEN' T-> GivE A S.AsiiE EFFEcr.)
(For Iutrations see Pcge 747.)

No. 8805.-Seal-brown box-cloth was selected for this coat,
with mnachtine-stitcinitg f.,. a finisi.. Tie garment is closeiy

t

.
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adjusted at the sides and back
rgores antd aI curving center semILI,

back being disposed
s;omIewhant differ-
eiitly froim hait in
Ihe jaickets hereto-
fore slowîn. Extrai
w it hs aire allowed
below the waist -line
of each side-baick
seaim and tinder-
folded in three
bac e k %va rd-t.i rni-
ing plaits and ii
mie forward-turn-
iig Ilatit. 'l'le loose
double-breasted
fronts aire malde
smooth ait the top
by a dart ait tlie
center of cach

etenuding fron the
thtroat nearly to the
bust. Tie closing
is made at lthe left
side witli two but-
ton-holes and large,
fancy buttons at the top and at
tIe waist. Side pockets in the
fronts have curved openinigs tilat
aire finislied with machie-stitch-
iig. The sleeves are of the ole-
aalm iitton-leg variety and are

aathered tit lte top to stand out
lin stylisht puis, but show a
coamfortably close effect below.
Thiree ways of finisling the neck
are illustrated. One is viti ai sty-
lish iiîitary collar. Another is
ai cavalier collar, whicli consists
of two ttrnî-over portions motint-
ed on a plain, standing portion
and lavinig rouinding ends fhir-
mg at tlie front and back. A
tird way of finishing the neck

is with a collar known ais tlae
.Marie Sttiart, whicli comprises
four sections; it is pointed u t
thle uipper corners and uipper
ends of the seais and r( Ils and
llares stylislhly. The se:ns of
tItis collar may be left open for
a short distance froi the top to
agive a slashied effect, ais repre-
s itedi in one of the smnall views.

3Melton, kersey, cheviot and
tailor cloth will develop this
mode, vitl stylisl restults.

We have pattern No. 8805 in
seven sizes for misses fromi ten
to sixteen years old. To make
lthe coat for a miss of twelve

years. requires thrce yards and
tihrce-fourths of material twent.y-
seven incIes wide, or tlrce yards
Ilirty-six inaches wide, or two
yards and ai hialf forty-four inches
Vide, or two yards fifty four

inches vide. Price of pattern,
is. or 25 cents.

by under-ari and side.back
the filiess in tle skirt tat the

31issEs'

8787
Front V°ew.
)oUI.E-BREASTEI SHoRT

(For Descriptio

GIRI.S COAT OR JACKET, (To
iIE MADE wITII A CAVALIER COL-
lan. Oit A Mlit.IrAty Tuins.)ows FIGnUîE No. 307 T.-This iîllust

CoLt.An OR A PI.a N S•rasO The paitternt is No. 87
COLLî.. 

(Fur Descript(For ilustramtions ES Pare 747.)
No. 880.-This stylisl coat is

aigain pictured ait figure D 819 in this nuimber of THE DELiN.Er.ona.
Tlie coimfortaible little coat or jacket is lere pictured made

74&

of dairk-lblue kersey, rowas of iiiacliiiie-stitching providing a
neat finish. Tie loose fronts lap in double-ireasted style and

are closed at the
left side villi ai pair
of button-hioles and
lairge blittois ait tlie
toi and alse ait the
waîist. Curved opnti-
ings to side pockets
inserted in the frontIs
are finishied in tailor
style vith stitcling.
'lhe coat is nicely
fitted by under-ari
gores and a etirviig
center seamn, and
extra fiîness ail-
lowed below the
waist-ime ait thle
side-back seamis is
underfolded in
thrce backward-

Bock l'î. turniiing phIaits and
EMIn'îtit COAT, w î Oîî \ oi 3 IACK. one forward-ftri-

n Eee Page 743.) imng plait. At the
ieck is ai standing

collar to the tupper
edge of which are joiied two
tiri-down sections having
rouning corners ait the front
ad baik, the collar being kiown
ais the cavalier collar. If prefer-
red, the neck may be fiiisedli
with al military turni-down t ollar
or al plain standing collar, as il-
luistrated ini the smnall engravings,
all the collars being provided for
in the pattern. The one-seam
leg-o'-utittont sleeves aie gath-
Crel at the top to stand out witl
puli effect and below the elbow
tfhey are confortably close.

Box cloth, cheviot, kersey and'
maieltoin are stylisht materials for
tIis coat and machine-stifching
will bc the mîost poptilar finish.

We Iave pattern No. S'if in
six sizes for girls froi four to
nine years ol. For a girl of
ciglit years, the garmient cails
for threc yards and five-eiglitlis
of amaterial tweity-two inîches
widc, or two yards aind sevein-
eigliths thirty inches wide, or
two yards and three-eightlis thir-
ty-six incles wide, or a yard and
seven-eiglitlis forty-four inches
vile, or a yard and five-eighths

fifty-four inches vide. Price of
pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

GIRLS' EMPJRE JACKET.
(For Illueiratione tee-Page 748.)

No. 8800.-This short Emn-
pire jacket is exceedingly jaunty,
und for it tain novelty cloth was
selected, with Astrakhan bands
for trintming. The top of the

_ : jacket is a square yoke shaped by
shoulder seains and closed vitl
buttons and button-holes tit the
front. To the lower edge of the
yoke are joimed the full fronts

tes GIRLs' A'rEnNooN DItESs.- and full back, the fulness in the
price 1q. or 25 cents. back and front being arranged

see Page 743. in a wide rollinmg box-plait at cach
side of flie cenier. Moderate-
sized, one-scain leg-o'-muttoni

slceves aire gatheretd ait th top, wlere they p uff out stylislly,
and a broad fancy tab collar that ias poiuted over aci slceve is

ra
84.
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a pretty feature of ftle jacket. At ftle neck is a rolling collar
with sligitly flaring ends, flie edges of both collars and the wrists
bein. h<ordered wit h tle Astraklhain.

Verv fttractive- liffle jaekets may bc fisliionteid by (his mode
fromt broadeloii in ricli shades of blue, green, brown, garnet,
etc. or of eviot and tweed, trimimled with fanîcy braid,
heater, chinchilla or anyw of tle many fors fiashioniable this

We have pattern No. 8800 in cight sizes for girls from two to
nine years old. For a girl of four years, the jacket requires
three yards and a half of material twen-
ty-two inivhes wide, or three yards twen-
ty-seven inches wide. or t wo yards and ai
hilf thirtv-six inches wide. or a yard and
three-fourthis fortv-foir inches vide, or a
yard and a half fift.-foumr inches vide.
Prive of pattern, lud. or 20 cents. .

GI RLS' DF -l .ATI:)E1P
JACKET OR iRKEFFI.

ilFor Iliustrations see Page 748.>

No. S780.--This natty litile jacket or
reefer is in Empire style and is pictured
made of plain green broadeloth and
trimmned with black Astrakhan. cord orna-
ments and pipings of black satin. The

back is shaped
hv ai short cen-
ter seami and by
short side seains
that extend to NISSES' COAT OR JA
tle shîoulders, COL.Aîî O

buttons and but-
ton-holes, cord
ornaments being
slipped over the
buttons: above
tlhe closing Ile
fronts are re-
versed in point-
ed hI(lpels ihiat
form notcles

8796

8796
8796

Pront Vieev. Back T iew.
CKET, wMH .PIAGoNAL Ci.osmNu. (To BE MAnE W irni A T;nN-DoWN
n A AIl"ESTUAICT CO.LA TnAT 3iAY nIAVE THE SEAUS

LEST OPEN TO (lVE A SLAsIED 1iFFECT.)

(For Description see Page 744.)

all the seamns
endiig at the
top of extra ful-
ness underfold-
ed in a box-plait
at thie center
seamn aînd in a
backw'ard -tiri-
ing plait at eaci
side sea. A

8777

8777
PrSont Vliewc.

MISSES' DOUm.E-UREAs.A-TED TmnREE-QUARTER-LESOTul CoAT,

(For Description sec Page 744.)

877

WlITII Il

pilimg of blasck satiai is imserted i aill tlhree of the seamsrn.
The loose fronts Iaip anad close in double-breasted style with

vith and extend beyond hie ends of ai rolling collar shaped by a
center seam. Faney epaulettes that shape ai point between two
scollops at their lower edges droop prettily over the ptiff sleeves,
whichî aire arranged over large two-seaned linings and arc gatl-
ered top and bottom; they extend to within cuiff depth at the
bottom, where tIhe Iinings are faced vith the material and trimi-
med witlh black Astr:khan to imaitiate round cuíTs. Astrakhan
also follows Ithe front edges of tle jacket and Ilhe edges of flie
lapels, epaulettes and collar.

Ihe coat may be developed in beaver, diagonal, box cloth
and cheviot, vith fur or fancy braid for
trimmuing.

We liaive pattern No. S780 in eight sizes
for girls from tlree to tens years old. l'o
mnake tIe garient of one inaterial for a
girl of eiglt years. requires four yards
and a half twenîty-two inches -wide. or
thrce yards and thîree-eighiths thirty inches
wide, or three yards thirty-six iniehies wvide,
or two yards and a half forty-four inches
wide, or a pard and seven-eighths fifty-
four inches vide. Price of pattern, 10d.
or 20 cents.

MISSES' 3ASQUIE -WA]ST, WITII
SLASIiED WAIST-ORNAMENT.

(For Illustrations sec Page 749.)
No. 8761.-By referring to figure No.

305 T in this minmber of TE DEL.INEATOIR,
this basque-waist ay be again secn.

The slashed waist oriamuîent is a stylish
feature of this basque-waist, which is here
slhovn made of wool goods in combina-
tion witha silk. flhc basque-waist is made
over a lining that is closely fitted by single
bust darts anditie usual seans and is
closed imvisibly at tle center of the back.

Viewv. . The front of tle waist has a round yoke
EtOVAnLE IooD. abovea full, drooping front that is gath-

ered at the fop and bottom and is visible
li the slashes of the ornanent. Under-
arm gores separate fthe front from tlhe

backs, which are smooth across the top but have fulness drawn
w'ell toward the closing at the botton by backward-turning,

74.6
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)verlapping plaits ait eachi side. ''ie uipper part of tIse slisied
wa:ist-oristamIsenit extends over tIse shouslders aid aseross tIse tack

'.0

-

8805

'0 8805 - 8805
Front Vew. Back View.

MissEs' CoAT oit JACKET. (To nEr MADE WITII A MILITARY Oit CAVAI
oit %nmin t MAitiE SwtAar CoLLAnI TIA-r tAY hAvE ritE SEA

LEFT Os'aN To GSVE A SLAsnED ErescT.)

(For DescriptIon see Page -44.)

-wiiis tIse efYect of a broad, dieep, fancy collar wsith rounding
lmver outline and iaviing ends tiat round away prettily fromt
Ilhe nseck, while in front it is forned in tlree taperinsg straps
tit droop viti the full front and terinssate at tie botton of tIse
waist. Jet passementerie borders ali the edges of tie waist
ornament, vlicihi may bc omaitted if a simpler efect bc desired.
T'ie sleeves, whlich are li one-seami, leg-o'-nuttons style, are
gatiered at tie top and puff o.ut stylislhly, their correct outliies
being preserved by coat-siaîped linings. Tise standing collar is
<-overed with a wrinkled stock of ribbon tihat is stylisiiy bowed
at tIse back and a wrinkled ribbon follows the bottoin of tie
w«aist and ends in a bow at the back.

Caivts, zibeline, crépon, any of the figtred silks and silk-and.-
wooml novelty goods lis combination with silk or velvet arc stylisi
fabrics front wiich to musake titis basque-waist, and gismp, edgiig,
embsstroidiered bands or iridescent jet will ornauent it. tastefully.

We iave pattern No. 8761 in five sizes for misses
fromt twelve to sixteen years old. Fora missof twelve
years. tIse garmsent needs a yard and seven-eigitis of
dress goods forty inches wide, witi tihrec-fouirtlhs of a
vard of silk twenty incises wvide. Of one material. it
cals for tiree yards and five-eigitis twenty-two mehcies
vide, or two yards and seve-.eighsthss tiirty inches

wvide, or two vards and a half tiirty-six incies wide,
or two yards a'nd tiree-eigithis forty-four incies wide.
Price of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.

3ISSES' AND GIRLS' CLOSED UMBRELLA DRAW-
EitS, WITHt YOKE FRONT AND BAND BACK.

(For Illustration see Page 749.)

No. 1200.-Canbric «as chosen for tiese confort-
able drawers, wiicih are siaped by imside leg seams
and a center seain. The drawers are inuisutially wide
lis tie leg and are known as tie umnbrella drawers; GIRLS
they are slasied at tise outside of tise leg for sonme cils-
tance fromt the top and miay bc linsished w«iti facings
or underlaps. Th'ey are gatiered at the toi) and joimsed
to a smooti, siallow, round yoke at tIse front and to
a band at the back. The closing is made at the sides witi but-
tons and button-iholes. Frills of emnbroidered ecdginîg below two

clusters of three tuscks each decorate tIse drawers prettily. Tie
edging msay be allowed to lengthen tIhe drawers or may bc
applied tIse Viith of the edgmg above tIhe lower edge. Tihe
tucks nust be allowed for in cutting olt, as tihey aire Iot consid-
ered in tIse pattern.

Fine nmusinu, cambric, linsen an, d nainsook are suitable for
tiese drawers, and enbroidered edging, insertion, ribbon-rn
beading anti lace frills, or frilis of the inmateriti ornimented
witi ine tucks and edlged with narrow lace, will afford pretty
trimimsr

We hlve pattern No. 1200 in twelve sizes front live to sixteen
years of age. For a miss of twelve years, the garmnent requires

a yard and tiree-fourths of material tiirty-six
inmises wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

TEA-JACKETS AND MATINÉES.
(For Illustrations sec Page O80.)

No womsan eau renin in.sibie to tIhe ciarn of
the fluffy ntgligé jackets, whiica wthen fancifuilly
desigucd are worn wiile pourmsg tea for afternoon
guiests, andi wiien sinply fasiioned are put. on to

N pronote tihe wearer's confort. Tiere is hardly any
limit to the elegance whsicihi may,be displiayed in
tIhe tea-jacket. Oit tIhe otier haud, tIhe matinée is
miadie strictly witi a view to confort and utility.
It is quite the garient to slip ou upon returning
from an afternoon wailk and before dressing for
the evening, or in the morninig when breakfasting
enfamille. Tie matinée nay only be seen and ad-
mired by one's most intimiate friends, lin whticih re-
spect it differs widely li its functions fromu the tea-
jacket.

A charming mode is tiat siown lu the tea-jacket
JER COLLARe

M.designed by pattern No. 8632, wiissis lut thirteen
sizes fromn twenty-eigit to forty-six incises, bust
measure, and costs 1s. 3d. or 30 cents. It nay be
fashioned fron old-rose and very paie green China
silk. Tie back falls fron a square yoke and is

laid ina Watteau plaitat tihe center, and the fronts open in jacket
fashion overia full vest and are rolled back in jabotrevers which
are f aced with tie green silk. Narrow point Venise lace edging
may follow the edges of the fronts. The vest falls full froi a
yoke, tiat msay bc covered with lace beading tireaded with
black velvet ribbon tied li bows lis front and droops over a
girdle, which nay correspond with the yoke. Tie standing
collar accords witih the yoke
and girdle. Deep green cutiffs
iish the Paquin sleeves,
viici msay be edged top and e

bottomwithlace and trimmed
at the back of tie arm with.
ribbon rosettes. Flowered
and plain taffeta may bc con-
bined in thejacket, witia fine 8806 8806

8800 8806
Pront View. Back Vîew.

' COAT OR JACKET. (To BE MADFE wITI A CAVALIER COLLAR OR A
MILITARY TunN-DowN COLLAR oit A PLAIN STANDING COLLAR.)

(For Description tee Page 745.)

effecttiat would bc heightened by a lace and ribbon decoration.
A full vest and a deep, poimted collar are attractive features
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of a tea-jacket, which is embraced in pattert No. 8786, which is
in thirteei sizes froni twenty-eitIt to forty-six inches, bhst mueas-
uire, and costs 1s. 3d. or 30 cents. White hiberty satin and
apple-green taieta inay b combimed i this garment. 'T'lie back
sprimgs mio ripples and the fronts open over the full vest, whichii. drawii at the bottoim vithl a ribhon bowed at the end of thecloziin.t. ('reamn lierre insertion imav be let into the fronts back
of a jabot frill of euin, wlhich ailso follows the bottoim and the
ed.kes of the deep collar i two sections. Insertion nay also
tru n th le dep collir. Lace heading nay cover the standing
collair and black zaitim ribioi inav he run through the beading
and tied im a bow in front. h'lhe banids into which the full
sleeves are gathere iay be siinilily trimmnaed and edged witlh
a lice frill.

Flowered challis inay lie effectively isied in the matinée cm-
bodied iii pattern No. 8270, wiieh is in
thirleen sizes frot twenty-eiglit to forty-
six inches, ,bust nieasure, and costs Is. or
25 cents. 'l'lie baek is smîooth-fitting and
the fronts are full, ribbon ends wlich start
fron the under-arin seains beincg tied over
the closing ait the waist-line. The colar
is i rollig style and the sleeves of the

anîtn-e ind.
Oreaiî French flan- 8800
nel figtired witlh
blue or green sprigs
inay be tised i the
construction.

A \\Watteau back
is combied with
full fronts im the
inatimeve pictured im.
pattern No. 8036,
whicl is im eleven
sizes fromî twenty-
eiglit to forty-eiglit
inches, hust iets-
ure, and costs 1s. or
25 cents. Polka- 880
spotted blue and .&ont Vieto.wliitesilk-niaI-wool GIR.S' EMIflaiiet iîtay he Fo Gîas'lC3io
chosen for the nik- (For Descriptt
ingand Breton lace,
blite ribon and
blue silk fancy
stitcling mia:îy con-
tribute tlhe decora-
tion. W3hite pear],
buttons are ised im
the closing over
which ait the walist-
hne is tied ribbon
that starts fromî the 4
under-armn seains.
Stitcliing mtay rait
along-, all the loose
edges of the jacket
and i utton-leg Ssleeves and also i
the rolling collar, Front r7e.
fron vhiel nay Gai.s' Douar.E-BREAsTEî I
droop lace. Eider- (For Descriptio
dlowîî fltanel and
French cashinere,
plain or bearing artistic printed devices, are also adaptable to the
mode, and aî simple trinmming of lace insertion could be added.

A deep sailor-collar and elbow puff sleeves enhance the dressi-
ness of the tea-jacket developed by pattern No. 7731, which is
i thirteen sizec fron twenty-eiglit to forty-six inches, bust

mfeasure, and costs is. 3d. or 80 cents. Liglt blte-and-gold
glacé taffeta anay be eiployed in the mtaking. The back ripples
below the waist-line and the frontà are full. The sailor collar,
the ends of whicli neet just above the bust, nay .e covered
vith yellowv point Venise lace and a frill nay fall fron the edge.
A blie moiré taffeta ribboi rosette witlh very long ends tmay be
tacked over the ends of the collar. A full ruche of lace about
the standing collar wo<ild prove unusually becoming to long,
slender necks. A lace frill nay lengthena the garnent and also
the sleeves, and a ribbon bowed at the back 0f the armi nay ap-
parently hold the fulness in place.

'j

on
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White taffeta bearing i floral desigi in a tasteful blendin
of pinîk, green and yellov iatîy be unîited witli plain stei-greeit
taireta in the making of a tea-jacket, for wIicl pattern No
8498,. which is in thirteen sizes frot twenty-eiglt to forty-six
inches, bust ieastre, and costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents, is used.
'Tlie back liangs full at the center fron a pointed yoke. Full
fronts shirred vithl a heading to a poiited yoke tire liheld in by a.
ribbon at the waist-linc and are disclosed by jacket fronts, whiclh
tire turned back in revers and faced with plain silk. Lierre lace
ttay be frilled along the edge of the revers and i rolling eoilir
nay tmatîteli the revers. A ribbon draw-strinîg regtulates the ful-
nless of the sleeves to the size of the wrist and is bowed at the
inside of the arin, the arrangement causing the portion below
the draw ribbon to fall frill-like over the Iand. A frill of lice
aîrraîngedi iiside this frill would add to the effect.

Daintiness is the keynote of the matinée
made up by pattern No. 8476, whîiel is in
thirteen sizes froi twenty-eight to forty-
six inclies, bust mîeaisuire, and costs 1s.
3d. or 30 cents. A full, square-necked
vest, whicli may be of flowered China
silk, is revealed hetween fronts that nay
be eut, like the full back and sleeves, frois

plain silk b effect al8800 prety coîtrast. A.
frill of fiîe Valen-
ciennties lace mayiv
stand above a rib-
bon-run beading at
the naeck of thevest,
the ribbon bei-
bowed in front, an(t
vider ribbon atyv

be tied in a bow ti
front after passin,
about the waist.
Wide lace mtay fol-
low the front and

ggg lower edges of the
jacket and also the

Baîck View. lower edges of frills
itr JacKE. that droop frot
se e 45. bands of beading to

wlaiclh the sleeves
aire gathered. Vari-
ous other pretty
trimmniings could be
arranged with laice
and ribbon.

A snooth-fittin
back formas a coi-
trast with loose
fronts in a matinée,
whicli could effect-
ively be made of
Ilowered cashncre
and eibroidery b
pattern No. 7912,
whicl is inl tent sizes

-7SO froma twenty-eiglht
Back 17eo. to forty-six mches,

bust mneasure, and
111inE JACKET 0it REEFER. costs 1s. 31. or 30
eec Page 74G.) cents. The fronts

liang fromt a square
yoke and eaclh maty

be triinunned with insertion and held in ait the waist-linte with wid'e
ribbon ends bowed at the closing. The deep, round collar maîy
be trimmîaed witli insertion and edging. The bishop sleeves are
fulled into cuffs, whiclh mtay show a simple band of insertion
or whicli mîay have a frill of lace falling from their lower edges
over the iands to match the yoke.

The deep sailor-collar is the point of interest in a matinée for
which old-rose caslnere could be appropriately used, the design
being based on pattern No. 8532, which is in fourteen sizes fromt
twenty-eightt to forty-eiglit inches, bust. mteasure, and costs l.
or 25 cents. The back rolls out in a series of flutes dtt appear
like box-plaits below the vaist-linte. The fronts, ais well as the
sailor collar and flaring cuffs of the muîcttton-leg sleeves, maay be
trimimed vith creai ntet-top lace edging and fancy stitcliigi
done with old-rose silk. Ana old-rose ribbon bow maay b
adjusted over the ends of the.sailor collar.
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FASUIONABLE SLEEVES, COLLARS
ANI) GIRDLES.
(For Ilustrations sec Page (182.)

'l'ie diuminisled sleeve in churrent vogue is by no means a
favorite willi womuen whose amis are toco slender to make the
very close adjustnent on the forearm becoming. For sucli theue leg-o'-mutton may bc impossible,. but the mousquetaire
with ils wriakled and ruflied fulness will prove entirely satis-
factory. Mie bouffant sleeve lins not yet been (liscarded foreveing bodices. Tlie styles of collars are legion. Ail aremale higi, wietler tiey staiîd about the tlroat or turn iway
fron it, iany beig borrowed fron historical fashions. Deep
reintures have entirely replaced narrow belts and are far dressier.

Boucló dress goods may bc made up as cect-
ively as plain fabrics lm the reduced leg-o'-muut-
ton sleeve comprised in pattern No. 1207, vlic.l
is in eight sizes from nine to sixteen licies, arm
measure, and costs 5d. or Io cents. It fits close-
ly Uelow he elbov, but videns moderately into
a puit bclow tlîe slîouldcr.

Ribbon stocks are still made of moiré taffeta,
glacé taffeta, satin or velvet ribbon, lace being
occasionally introduced. lu one of the two
iicluded in pat-
tern No. 1106,
whicli is in thîree
sizes, smnall,
mn c dl i Il mn a nl d
large, and costs
5d. or 10 cents,
the collar band
is shapIedl by a
seaminfroutand
the bow is comn-
posed of six ont-
standiliig loops
anîd two ends.
The other collar
is fulil and is 1
made with loop rit the sides and
a frill that is
deepest at theback and made ' 76
bue a iarrow u t 1ieu'.

frili, 'îieli i-iay Missis' BASQUE-WAIST, wiTI

A msroom (For Descriptio
puiff topsainous-
quietaire sleeve which may be of plain silk or
wool goods im contrast with the pull of fig-
ired inaterial, the sleeve beimg based on pat-

tern No. 1201, whicl is i eiglt sizes fron
iiinie to sixteen inclies, .rim measure, and
costs .d. or 10 cents.

A snart finish for the necks of outside gar-
ments is provided lm a standig nilitary col-
lar, a collar that stands hiîgh and then rolls
(ver, or a collar turing down over a
deep band. Velvet may inlay tie collar and -'
outside of th evet miay be made several '=...
rows of stitching. The collar nay bc of plain
elotli or of any naterial matching the garmient
for which it is designed. Pattern No. 968, -isses' AND.GIRLs'
whiih is ia tlree sizes, small, medium and DnAWEns, WITI
large, and costs d. or 10 cents, furnislies a AND DAN
design for the collars. (For Description

A pretty fancy is carried out iu the sleeve
male up by pattern No. 1209, whicl is in ciglt sizes fromn nine
ho sixteeu inclies, arm measure, and costs 5d. or 10 cents. To
thé ellow it is plain and above it is shirred im mousquetaire
faclIion, the ends standing ont like a frill at the outside of the
arn aling the shirring and plainly below. A cuff fmishies the
l'voeve, which maay be of sillc or dress goods, witlh velvet for thecliff. A bow of six loops may bc comxposed of wide ribbon and

wilI provide a cbarmiig completion for the top.
're leg-o-mutton sleeve pictured lm patteri No. 8673, whicliq m eiglht sizes from nine to sixteen mnches, arm measure, and

(ost !5lt or 10 cents, may match or contrast with the bodice lin
wîic1i it is imserted. According to the prevailing fashion, it is
snug.fitting below tie elbow and bouffant above.
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Varions stylislh collars for toi) garmients are embraced li
pattern No. 12f8, whicli i4 in thrce sizes, snall, medium iiland
large, and costs âd. or 1) cents. Velvet may bc used for the
cavalier collar that rolls over a band. from which it rounds
away att the front and back with a lhtrc. The Mfarie Stuart collar
is made with mnany points, beinli eclually fasliionable ii cloth or
velvet. 'lie seamus may bc o)eied to give a slaslied efeet, if
desired. The bolero collars are high id the edge rolls over
a trille at the back and deep)ly it ils ends. unless it is desired to
turn the collar over albnost its eltire deptli. This style may becarried out in cloth plain or inlaid with velvet amnd machine-
stitclied at the edge, or it miay bc edged vith Persian lamb or
otlier fur.

A double imîusliroomi pulf renders very fancifuîl the sleeve
desigmled by patteri No. 1187, which is li eigltsizes froma nine to sixteen inches, arim neasure,
and costs5d. or10 cents. The lower portion, whicli
is close-litting, miay bc cut fron plain goods andt
encircled miany times wilth lace insertion or pas,
sementerie and thus formi a contrast with the pulf,
which is uîntrimmnned and is inad'e of the saune
goods. The puff nay bc nade of materiîl dif-
fering froma tlie renainder of the sleeve.

A group of collars and cufts for wear witlx
bodices is illus-
trated in patterii
No. 1148, which-
is mii thrce sizes,.
sinall, ie(liunt
and large, ano
costs 5d. or 10,
cents. Velvet,

.. silk or plain
dress goods iay)-
bc used in the
construction of
the various ac-,
cessories. One
style of collar
ripples over a.
band, and the
cuIT, which la
deepest it the
7 ·bck of the arm,9761 also ripples.

Back ï'ew. Aiother style oif
SLAsHFD WAisT-OnuxxxxxT. collar rolls over.

n sec Page 7a.) aband, like a.
cavalier collar,
lias rotni(ing

ends ain ' may bc edged with jet or lace inser-
tion. The third collar is in two sections,
which aiso roll over a band and display
points at. the outer edge. TUe cuff is deeply
pointed ut the back of the am

For ani evening vaist a pull sleeve, re>rc
sented in pattern No. 1186, which is li eight
sizes from nine to sixteen inches, arm ixeas-
tire, and costs 5d. or 10 cents, is made vith a

pt ihandkerchief cap, tlat may bc cut from
Vigured silk and edged with lace. Plan
silk nay bc employed for the pull, vIich ia

g0 cut in one withi a deep, lace-edged frill.

CLOSED UMBRET.A made of Astrakhaan0r Pers laub or clotî
D AK. T y pattern No. 984, which is i tliree sizes,

e ag.) small, medium and large, and costs M. or 10ec Pge7 eents. One style is iade with three seama
androllsdeeply ut the top. Tie otherlias but

one seaum, the ends being reversed in points.
Two styles of girdles with points at the top and a straightlower edge are included in pattern No. 1202, which is in seven

sizes fron twenty to thirty-two inches, vaist menasure, and costaMd. or 10 cents. Velvet may bc used for the shîallow girdle an..silk or dress goods for the deep one, which nay bc outlined topand botton with passementerie.
Wide and narrow crush girdles are modelled after pattern

No. 1203, which is in seven sizes from twenty to thirty-two.
inches, waist measure, and costs 5d. or 10 cents. Silk or satin
mnay bc used for cithier style. The vide girdle is closed at the
left side and the narrow one at the back under a ribbon bow o-
rosette. Such girdles may bc stylisliy worni with full bodices.
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vith rouinil cufis. 'T'lhe straliht. full skirt is gatlered aind joined
to the lower edge of the waist. 'l'he closing is made at the
back. A ribbon bowed at the left side is worn about the
waist, an1d feîaay Stitchiig deCorates the ipper edcges of the
front and backs.

'T'le smiioekinag design is treated in detail elsewhere in this
managazile, and full directions, with numerons designs, aire given
lia ouir pamphlet, "Smnocking and Faney Stithes, wiicl costs
(M. (by post, 7..) or 15 cents.

Very attractive little dresses may be made up by tiis mode of
Ilenrietta .anad vailing ini the pale tints suitable for ehildren, and
pretty white dresses may be developed in China sik, cashnere
anl crépon, with the smocking in some pretty color.

We lave patteri No. 8763 in eight sizes for litile girls fron
two to nine years of age. For a girl of four yeaars, the dress
vill reapaire four yards of mnaterial twenty-two inac'hes wide,

or tlree yards and tlhree-eiglthls thirty inhies wide, or two

Fiernelt No. 30ST.--This iliastrates ITTrE
GIRLs' YoKE D)u:ss.-Theattrn i

No. 8762, rice II. or 20 cents.
(For Description sec tlhis Page.)

to aine years of age, and is slown in tiree
views elsewhere on thlis page.
'Te litile dress will serve nicely for after.-

aion parties or best wecar as hiere made of
stripel taffeta and hie edging. A full skirt
1lows from a body male with a yoke front
and baek that is double-pointed at thie lower
-edge, belov wlicl are full, gathered portions,
Ile full front drooping sliiIlv. Bretelles of
lare spread broadly over pulifs at the to) of
Ile coat-shaped Asleeves and taper to points at
tieir ends. whiclhi fraane hie fulnuess in hie
front aiad baIes. Straps of ribbon draawn up.
ward froma the uipper edges of the full por-
toits are bowed on the sloulders, aid loops
mid long ends of similhir ribbon aire tacked to
tle body back of tle front e'nds of tle bre-
telle-. 'hie standing collar is elosed aat the
har'..

Little froes like tiis made of caslamere
or flattiel, with or witoulibt the bretelles,
.anad trimmiiiaed witl ribbons of a becomiiig
solor will lie satisfactory in appearaice and
aiexpensive as well

1TTLE GIL I DitESS. W 'rli YOKIE TIIAT
MAY BE S.\u<HKE 011 SIlitED.

(For Illuasitrtions seae a his Page.)

1'ront la'ar

].îTTa.E G aaai.s'

No. 8763.-Another view of tiis dress
anay he obtained I referrinag to figure No.
09)' T in tis mine.

'T'lhe dainltv dress is haere illiustrated made
-of bhie cashmire. 'h'lae plain waist is litted
by unider-arim and short shouilder seamtis and
is iaide over a plai high-necked Iliing. 'lie
waist is shaied in Pompadour ouîtline ait the
tol) to reveal a square, seailess yoke thiat
is prettily simocked, the upper edge of the yoke forming ai lit
frill finish at the neck. If preferrel, the yoke manay he clair
yhle full aleeves are made over coaît-sliapcd lininîgs anad fiiis

Back View.

l)Ios, WIrrt ToKE TIIAT MiAY HE AlOeKi ont Saiiat:.
(For Deecriptioi see this Paýtgc.)

Front View. Back Viiew.
LaTrT Ouais' Yoas Uiass.

(For D)cscription sce Page 7.m.)

inty yards and tlirce-fouirths thirty-six inches wide, or two yards
red. and a fouarth forty-four inches wide, or two yards fifty inches
ied wide. Price of pattern, 10dl. or 20 cents.
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Far 1a: No.::08T.
-LlTTLE

GIRLs YuKI'

(For IHustin see.
thais i'age.'

F1a.: No.
30S 'T. -Th'is il-
ilustraîtes a Oite
Girls' adres;s. 'Thec
pateri. whaicha
is No. S'7G2 anad
cos;ts 10d. or 20
cenits ,; liamseveni
sizeas for little
girls fromn three

8163
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LITTLE GIRI.S' YOKE DRESS.
(For Illlstratione see P.ige 750.)

No. 8762.-At figure No. 308 T inI this uniber of Tuk D-
tis dress is aginiti shown.

h'Iiis graceful dress is here illustrated ninde of figured wool
oods andl lace edging. 'hc waist is arranged over a s1ooth

fininig having shoulder and under-arme seais and the closing is
mnade invisibly at the back. 'lie full front aud full backs are
ýatliered at the top and bottom and extend to within yoke deptlh
of tie neck on tle lining, t front drooping in French blouse
style. Above uie fuull front and backs is a smuooth yoke that
slitpes two points at the lower ehlge, and a standing collir is at
tle icck. 'lie full piffs arranged at thle top of tle coat sleeves
droop and flare stylislhly. Gatlered bretelles stand out over
puffs arranged on the coat-shaped sleeves and their slanting
ends fraie the fulness at thc front and back. Tie straiglit,
gatlered skirt falls in soft folds fromt the waist.

Clildren, while dressed in materials that wear well, should
also be prettily and becominîgly attired. Plaid and cheeled
woollen goods, poplinî, IIenrietta, etc., when trimmîed witli
lace or ribbon will make pretty and serviceable gowns.

Wc have pattern No. 8762 in seven sizes for little girls fromt
three to nine years of age. For a girl of four years, the dress
calls for two yards and an cighth of dress goods fort.y inches
wide, with two yairds of edging six inches and a fourtl wide.
Of one muaterial, it needs four yards and an eiglith tweity-two

LITTLE GIRLS'
COAT.

(Foriliustrationsee
ilhis llatge.)

No. 8770.-
At figure 1)88 li
thlis uînuber of
T l E D î .î s-
FE.ron this coat
is agaii repre-
senîted.

Boucld cloak-
ing slowing a
mixture of black
and red and
black velvet are
here comibined
in titis stylisht
coat, wichli is
very protective.
Tlieèoit is made
over a short
body-lining tlit
is shaped by
slioiulder and
u n d e r - a r m

Fcuns No. 309T.-This illistraies LrrT
Giur.s' Diass.-Thec pattern is No.

87G3, price 10d. or 20 cents.
(For Description see Page 752.)

8776

8776
Front Viet,.

Pront l'icwc.

8776
Back View.

LErrLE GIRLS' COAT.

(For Description Ece this Page.)

Cuur.u's COAT.
Back V'ew.

(For DeEcripitioii sece this Page.)

inlches wide, or threce yards and threce-eightlis thirty inclues wide,
or two yards and five-eighîtlhs thirty-six or forty-four inches
wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

seans. The fronts and back are of circular
shaping and are also joined in shoulder and
under-arn seamus. 'i'he fronts are gathered
at the neck for a short distance ut each side
of the closing, which is made at the center
withi buttonus and button-holes, and tackings
to the body lininig at the waist-iine iold the
fulness well in place. The fulness in the back
is arranged in two backward-turning plaits
at each side e the center, the plaits falling
free to the lower edge. An attractive se-
cessory of the coat is a hood in pointed Capu-
chin style extended over the shoulders to fori
a collar having flaring stole ends. At the neck
is a low standing collar to the top of which
is sewed a plaited ribbon. The puff sleeves
have coat-shaped linings that are faced with
the material in cuif cifect.

Broadcloth aud coatings of all kinds iii
blue, brown, grecn and red, in combinatioi
with silk or velvet, vill be pretty for this coat.

We have pattern No. 8776 in eiglt sizes
for little girls fron two to nine years old.
For a girl of four years, the coat needs five
yards and a lialf of goods twenty-two inclies
wide, or four yards and a fourth thirty incihes
vide, or three yards and three-fourths thirty-

six inches vide, or thlree yards and a foitrtli
forty-four inclues vide, or two yards and
seven-cighitlhs fifty-four inches wide, villi live-
eiglhtlhs of a yard of velvet twenty inches wide
to line the hood. Price of pattern, 10l. or
20 cents.

cIILD'S COAT.
(For illîustrations sec this Page.)

No. 8793.-Another view of tis stylish lit-
tle coat is given ut figure D 87 in this issur

The coat is lere slhowu made of rought
coating and trimmed with narrow braid. It has a short body,
shaped by shoulder and under-arm scamus and closed in front
with buitton-lioles and siiall buttons, to wliclh is joined the

7bi
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full, gatiered skirt. The full puff sleeves are arranged over
largre onte-sean liings and round cuifs complete the sleeves. A
pretty feattire of the coat is a double faney sailor-collar, whicht is
pointed over eaca shoutilder and, at the baeck and front of each
sleeve. ]iniuded in the seatm with the sailor collars is a rolling
collar withi flaring ends.

Covert and tailor cloth, fancy coating rnd plain cloth in sichshades as are becoming lo children will he seleted for makint
hlie coat and fur, braid, ribbon, passementerie or lace insertion

will tritm it prettily
We have pattern No. 8793 in eiglit si:es for children fron

ote-letif to seven years old. To make the coat for a child of
four years, requires five yards and live-eightis of goods twenty-
two inches w ide, or four yards and a fourtih thirty incites wide,
or four yards thirty-six incites wide. or threce yards and a ialf
forty-four inches vide, or two yards and live-eigitlis fifty-four
inches vide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

6-I -

FiGUnE No. 309 l.-LITTLE i CIRLS' DRESS.
(For Illustration see P.tge 7i1.)

Ftoctam No. 300 T.-This illustrates a Little Girls' dress. The
pattern, which is No. 8763 and costs 10d. or 20 cents. is ineight sizes for little girls from two to nine years old, and is
picttured atgain on page 750 of this magazine.

''ie prettv frock iere shown made of dark-red cashmere
spuotied in wiite and white India silk is a very becoming style.
The boiv is closed at the back and is shaped in Pompadour
otiine :t the top, a full, seanless yoke of silk being direoseti.
'lie yoke mnay be shirred as im this instance or fanîciftliv

mîocked, a soft frill beimg formted about the neck in eitier case.
'i'ie full bishop sleeves are futisied witi round cuiTs trimmned
daintily vith black velvet ribbon, and a tasteful arrangement of
simnilar ribbion is disposed on the front, while a piping of velvet
gives ai decorative finish to the utpper edges of the front and
baicks. The skirt falls full and rotund front tle body

Dresses for children atre of sucl varied designts li: aï tastes
may be ratitied. Tite value of ribbon as a decoration is well il]us-

trated at tis figutre,
and lace in addition
to ribbon wil afford
a tmore fanciful trini-
ming for frocks of silk

- 'or fine novelty goods.

LITTLE GIRLS' BONNET
(For iltustrations sec thiis Page.)

No. 878.-Tiis becomting bonnet is pictured mtatde of brown

8782
8782

L-rTî.C GtnLS' BossEr.
(For Description see ti Page.)

velvet. It lias a wide close-fitting front, lthe ends of whici
join in a sean at the back, the back edge being slighitly gath-
ered and joined to a circular centier; a baud of Persian lamb
conceaLs the joining. ite hood is lengtlienid by a curtain
that ripplks because of its circular sltaping. A twisted ribbon
conceals the joining of the curtain to the bonnet and a fancy
bow is added at the back. Ribbon tie-trings are sewed to tie
corners of the bonnet and Persian lamnb tritis al the outer edges.

Velvet, hilk, smooth cloth and eider-down are appropriate
mîaterials for a bonnet of this style and it nay lue trimmned vith
beaver, erine, chinchilla, irimnier and swan's-down.

We have pattern No. 8782 in four sizes for litile girls from
one to seven years of age. For a girl of three years, the bonnet
calls for ialf a yard of inaterial twenty-two inches vide, or
thirce-eigiths of a yard thirtv-six cr more inches vide, with a
yard and a fourth of ribbon ttree inches ivide for the tics.
Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

'sC{es for J\J1e and f3egs.

'Frouln No 310T.-.
BOYS' ULSTEII

OVERCOAT.
(For Illuetration sec

iLsi Page.)

FiGUnF. No. 310 T.
-This illustrates a
Boys' ulster overcoaL.
Tite pattern, wiici is
No. S70 and costs is.
or 25 cents, is in eiglt
sizes for boys frot
tlire to tenl years of
age, tnd may be.scen
again Ont page 754.

This protective ul-
ster overcoat is in a
style that aill boys like.
Ilt is iere shown made

Firoun No. 310T.-This ilitistraes Boys' of fantcy coating and
'i.sEt OritcoAr.-Tlie patten is Kýo. finishted with stitching

8750, îîricc l. or 2.5 ctuts. and boue buttons. Tite
(For Dcecriptiun sece tis Page.) fronts are ciosedl in

doiuble-brcastt style
vith buttons and buton-holcs and in then atre inserted Ireast

pockets liat laive curved openings and side pockets covered

wilth laps. Tue back is nicely itted and ends a little below the
vaist, being lengtitened by a skirt portion formed in box and

side plaits and joined to the side edges of lthe fronts under back-
ward-turning plaits. A fanciful strap conceals the joining of
the back and skirt portion. Tite rolling collir is unusuilly deep
and beneath it is fastened a reinovable military caple vhici
almost couccals the well shtapeud sleeves.

Tite materials approved for boys' overcoats are Irish tweed.
cheviot, box cloti mid houclé clotis, and lie finish illustrated
is suitable on nty nuterial.

Tite Tamn O'Slanter cap was made of smooth cloth by pat-em No. 3033, whici is in sevein sies fromt six lo six and 'thrce-
fourtihs, cap sizes, frot nitcleen inches and a fouirti to twen-
ty-one inches and a lialf, iend itensures, and costs Sl. or 110
cents.

BOYS' -\IDDY PRESS SUIT, RATING SHORT TROUSERS
WITiIOUT A FLY.

(For Iiltutrations ee Page -3.)
No. 87M4.-By refcrring to figure No. 312T in tilis mimnber o!

TuF. )D.îErron, titis stylish suit maay bc sect diffcrcntly du-
veloped.

This very attractive little dress suit is iere depicied mi ade of
fine quality gray-nxd-wite mixei corduroy, witlt gray satin
for facings anid gray silk braiid, smtall steel buckles and smo.:ei
picarl buttons for decoration. The short tmusers are sitapect by
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1he usisasl seais and are closeil at the sides, and thesuai side and hip) pockets are insserted. Three buttons ':Ire airranged along1- thle lowver part of eachi ouitsithaeaml above a smssall strap tihait is inclItled in thlis seam îi
aind ornamnentedl with a steel blac'kle, tIhe back end oftIhe strap being secuired utnder a
bitton.

'ie vest is sihped by tlhe esis-
tui:airi senins and tise fronts are
<losei in dosble-breasted style witi
buttons and buittoi-ioles aInd tin-
i-lied withl a :sailor collar thlat f:ills
deep aind sqiuare at tie basck ani
is prettily triniied wvith a doulsse
rowv of silk braid that crosses iii
basket faslhion at tIse hack corners.
A ressovable shield, finisied ast tie
top with a narrow nleck-band intat
cloces with a hooki and eye ait tIse
back, appears between ftie essds
of tIse sailor coliar and is secusred to
tIse vest with biittons-ioles and but-

sons. 'ie customasry strasps are 8754i sicluded in tie uniider-arm seaims Pront View.
:ind tiseir ends aire scured by a BoysP rsoînt DsaEsg Susi

luckle ast tie bal. Bs'T.D sS
Side pockets in- ( 'it
serted in tIse fronts (For Descripti
are finisied witi
cmsps. asi Ise coliar is 11ors oisi e tIse jacket.T'ie jaîchet îsgsstise. ssîiuiiv stVIeS 1111s 11sasa broasd seaassieSs bick andasi asirrov fronîts tlisat

8755 open ali tie wasy8 own, reveaniig
tie vest pret-
taly; i is litted
by shoulder
seams and by
side seamis tIait
are discontinuied
above uinderlaps
alloweid on tIse
back edges of

-fthe fronts. To
tIse front edges
of thle frontsand
thc nleck edges
of tIse back are
joilned lapels

8755 S755 wIIich extend
Front View. Back View. aiearly all tIse

wvay down andBoys SuIT, CoNsisTiNG oF A TinRtEE-iLvrON% reverse the low-D)OUBLE-BnEASTED SAcK CoAr, A Fi%- er part of fhicBrro VESTANDTRoUSis xTEfronts; tie laip-BELow TInE KNEE WITn A Fru. ci. sre jojaei i
(For Description sce ths, Page.) a seai t tis

center of tseibtack and tIse lapels and reversed portions of the fronts are
covered with a facing of satina. The sleeves, whici are slaped
by tie ussual inaside and os"tide seamis, are finishled in eiuff effectwitih braid, and two buttons decorate each below tise brasid.

Velvet and fisse serge, diagonal, cassimere as"' -lieviot are ap-
iropriate for a little siit, of tlhis style. The edges msay be machine-
s tited and silk braid will lie tie most approved decoration.

Wc have pattern No. $754 in six sizes for boys fromt four to,
iu:e years of age. For a boy of seven years, tIse suit nseels
ilre yards and tirce-eighlstis %f goods twentv-s-ven mscheswide, or a yard and five-eigitis lifty-four i'ches (vide, with five-
e'ightsîis of a yard of satin twenty inches wide for tIse apaiel fac-
im.:. Pra a of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

stitchisg givma.; the simple finish. 'ihe cot is in sack
l,stye, siped sissiply by shoulder and siie seamss. Tie

fronts are closed is dotible-breasted style witi biutton-
lioles and bone buttons, andss asre reversed above tise*11' elsg i ssmall lapels tisat extend jtist a trille beyond

54. tie ends of a ronling collar, witis
vhsicl tley forn notelhes. 'Tie

cusstomisairy fosir pochetsaire inserted,
ai welt finsisinisg tIse opein tii the
left breast-pocket and hips coss-
pleting those to tie side ais isbaige
pockets. A row of stitclinsg ismade at round efti depti os tie
close fitting sleeves.

.The five-bitton vest is finishsed
Wit lia notcied coilar and the back
is ield in by straits tiat are buicklsed
aIt tise center. Welts finisi open-
inîgs to breast and side pochets in
the fronts.

Tie uisuaiel le seamssssansd hil> larts
85.aipe the trouasers, which extend to
just below tise knsee. ''ie closini

.ac- Vieo. is madle in r fly, assai! si: ponet
1AVING SilonT Tsnousass :ind a rigit hip-pocket aire inserted.
A F.y. A suit like this coid serve for
sec Page -.2.? best wear if made of fisse cheviot,

tricot or inissisied worste. :md
r ior twena .rd ait iseastser iiiresgive satîisfasction for orsixary sises. 'hofis" sal fissisis is givess byassacisiiiie.stiti~ii.' isi csse or two r>vs, bust a brais!1 idiss nt

Isle esiges is fauvorei by xssaiv.
We have pattern No. 8755 in ten sizes for bovs from five tofouartei years of age. To maake tIse suit of one anterial for a

boy of elevein years, calls for four yards and a half twentv-.seveniaehes wiie, or two yards and a fousrth fiftv-fouar ineht's wVide.
Price of pattern,
Is. 1d. or 30 cents.

r,
T
on

i'iY' SUi', ('9NSiSTING 0F A TH'fREE-BUTTON t)OUBILE-
REA'STsD SACK COAT, A FIVE-BUTTON VFST.

AND TROUSERS EXTENDING E.OW
THE KN'EE WITi A FLY.
(Fer ilntrsiastions sec hhM Pasge.)

No. 755. - This suit is also shown at Figure No. 311 T onstis' liasse.
Faivy mixed sutig was usel fo. ule suait in tlis inssataice,

FIGUnE No. 3]iIT.
-BOQYS. SUIT.

(For 1Hiustratinn sce
s5ai-. 11ge).>

FiGUraE Ko.
"i 1 T.-This repire-
sents a Boys' suit.
The isatten, vhlich
is No. 8755 and
costs Is. 3d. or Su
cents, is in tels sizes
for boys front five
to fouîrteen years Of
aie, and is sisowi
agama n this page.

Fancy cheviot
vas here used for

the suait, and a sty-lisi finlisi is given
by  mssachiniiestiestc..
ing. T .:oat is in
sack style and tIse
fronss are reversed
in notcled laiels
by3 a rolinsg collar
above tie closings,

vIhicih is ialîde in
double - lbre ast c d
style Vitih bustton.
ioles and bonse buit-
tois. Tie fourustmla
pockets are issert.

Fit:nE No. 311 T.--This illustraites Iloys' et, laps finisiing
SmaT.--Tie pattern is No. S755, tic Openinsgs to tIse

price Is. 3d. r 30 ceits. ciange and sie
(For Decription sec this Page. p'e ts, vlile a

ivlt comsspletes lhe
opeingii Io ther leftbreast-po 'ket. The slceves aire of comfortable viuitih.

The troussers are close-fitting ani reaci to lCIow tie kee
Tisey -ire ciosedl us a fly.
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A live-button vest
shaped by thie isatal
seams completes the
suit.

This suit is thor-
oughly up-to-date and
will be made ui) in
inxed suitings. tweed,

faced tloti and rougit
iaterials in dark blues,
browis and grays.
B raid hindings amy
finisht lte edges, if pre-
ferred to stitching.

h'lie capimatchtes the
suit.

FitaunE No. :12 T.-
BOYS' MIDDY DR ES

SUIT.
(For Illustration sEco

this Page.)

FtiE No. 312T.-
This illuîstrates a Boys
suit. h'lie pattern
wlich is No. 8754 ata
costs Is. or
25 eents, is in
six sizes for
boys fromn
four to nine
vears of ag,

Fîc.uiaE No. 312 T.-Tliis ilnstrates isoasg

Mirv DaEss StiT-Tlie palerii iS represenit-
ed ont page

No. SW 4, price 1 s. or 25 cents. 7 53.
(For Description sec tIis Page.) Velvet in

a shtade of
bottle.:reeni that is alinost black is associated witl
satin of tIte saine rich Itue in tllis suit, wlich will
imake a true Prince Ciarmtinig of lte boy wlho wCars
it. Satin bindings and velvet buttons give an oriate
finish. Thte short trotisers are closed ait the sides and
have lte usutal side and hi) pockets.

The vest. wvliicl has side pockets finisictd with laps,
is closed in double-breasted style vith button-holes
and velvet buttoits. 'T'lie neck is finisied witl a deep,
square sailor-collar having long rouinding ends, be-
tween whiclh is revealed a shield buttoned to llte vest
undericath.

The jacket suggests the iiddy styles and is worn
under the vest collar; il has a broad, seainless back itd
lte side setams are discontinted above laps allowed on
lte fronts. Lapels joined to the front edges of the
fronts arc extenled across the back, wicre they arc
seameid: ther are covered by a facing that reachtes
a little below lie lapels to the lower edges of lte fronts,
lte lower eis beiig niccly rouided. Round ciffs

are delinel by a narrow band of satin on ithe sceves.
This desigi is particularly snart, the jaunty fea-

titres of the mniddy styles being introduced witltoit
detractintg froin lte dressy air that imarzes the suit
appropriate for aill funetions whicl boys attend. Vel-
vet. corduroy aindt lne clott arc the preferred mate-
rials.

LITTLE, 150YýS tLSTlER OWÎTRI.\T. ITil
ABLE TR IPLE.\ AV.

(For Illustratismi rec thii Page.

No. 8749.-This confortable litile itister overcoat is
pictureud made tif dark-brown kersey aid finislied vith
mnachine-stitching an pearl buttons. h'lie frts close
to lte throat ia doule-breast style witi, Ilniis andi
buttion-ioles and aire joined in shouldertnd side scants
to hie b:a'.ck, which is shiaped y a center seamî that
terminates above coTtlaps. Tie side eains disaap.
pemar aI Ithe top if coa<t-pl.,sts Iltat are machieitcted
andil iîarkei at he top hv huttns. . reoinvable cape lant
foriid of tlree sections sa cnveiieit ncece-s..ry of lte ov

coat; its front edges separate ail hie %n y doun and it is hooked
unîîdernea:îtI the roliing collar, n lhit l ha, rouniing lon er curnterz.

''he seeves are shapel by inside and outside seams and deco-
rated at the wrist with two buttons phced near the outside sean.
Upriglt pocket.openings in lte fronts for lte lands arc finîi>led
vith machine-stitehing ai square.ornered pocket-laps cuver

openings to side poekets in the fronts.
Cheviot, vicuna, taibet, ielton, Leaver antd kersey will lit

selected for overcoats of this kind ani i ne-stitt.hing or
braid will furnish a neat finish.

We have pattern No. 8749 in aine sizes for little boy s front
two to ten years of age. For a boy of aeven years, hie garnent
needs four yards andi a fourth of inaterial twenty-seven incie,
wide, or two yards and a half fifty-four inches wide. Prite
of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.

BOYS' ULSTER OV ERICOA'i, WII'ri R lulOVABLE M ILITARY
CA PE.

tFor fliustrations see this Page.)
No. 8750.-Anoher illustration of titis overcoat is given at

figure No. 310 T in this magazine.
Bhack-and.gray plaid bouclé coating was here selected for this

uister overcoat, with narrow black mohair braid and black
vegetable-ivory buttons veined with gray for decoration.
The loose fronts lap and close to the throat in dtouble-breasted
style with buttons and button-holes. The backs are short and

879
Front Tïc.

0. 0

0.O

Back lew.

LtrnE BoYs' UsTEîR OvEHtcoAT, wTii REMovAni.E TI'.E CAPE

(For Description see tbi Page.)

8750

8750 8750
8750

Fr. îew. Bck V-iec.

ovs' ui.srEn OvEireoA'T. wT-i lREmiovm.ui.E Mîi.rARY CAP.
(For Description sec tits 'age.

are sltaplcd by a center seamn antl jmi tit, fronts ln well curvû!
side seans; they arc lvigthleced by a fi il skirt-portio, lte -îý

.A
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dees of w'hicl are joined to the corresponding edges of the
t:,, the seains being concealed by a backward-turning plait

teach side. The fulnîess of the skirt portion is arranged in a
Box.plait ut caach side of two plaits which turn toward the
tlnter, the box-plaits being stitched along their under folds
e tarly to the lower edge. A. fancy strap curved at its lower

Wte to forim two points and sewed to position under buttons, as
hllî>trated in the small back view, conceals the joining of the
k1,irt portion to the backs. The sleeves are confortably vide
nd are shaped by inside and outside seans, aci being decor-
te-d at the wrist witi two buttons placed at the outside seani.
I priglt pocket-openings for the hands are inserted in. the fronts
ai finished with machine-stitching, stitching also completingpinare-cornered pocket-laps covering openings to side pockets

lower down. The removable nilitary cape is shaped by curved
jeams at the sides and a short dart on each shoulder, and is
rinunied vith three rows of braid crossed at the corners. The

îeck is finished with a rolling collar having flaring ends.
Irish freize, rougli and snooth surfaced coatings, imelton,

etver and chinchilla are appropriate naterials for this coat,
with sone pretty plaid lining nmterial to line it and a finish of
nacîhine-stitching for all the elges.

We have pattern No. X750 in eight sizes for boys fron three
[o ten years of age. For a boy of seven years, the overcoat
requires four yards and a fourth of niaterial twenty-seven inches

wide, or two
yards and an
eighth fifty-
four inches

.. ~wide. Price
of pattern,
19. or 25
cents.

LITTLE
BOYS' CAP.
(For Illustra.

tions se
this Page.)

Front Vico. Back Vic

LITrLE Boys' CAi
(For Description see this Pace.)

8751 8751

No. 8764.
-This is a
pretty and
becoi ing
cap for little
boys and for
it cloth wvas
chosen. vith
ribbon for

tics, silk for the lin-
ing and lace and
baby ribbon for
trinmming. The cir-
cular crown is per-
fectly smooth and
to it is joined the
upper edge of a
side comnposed of

8751 8751
Front Vict. Back licw.

"1 ovsinT-WYAist. (To 1U MAnF wIT A I au.on on A OxRoUS

Cor.xan.)
<For Description ice this Pare.

to,' sections seamed at cach side. The iower edge of the sie
ninedto the top of a stiffened band, whicl is couccaled by

6

a full ruching of lace. The plaited ends of ribbon tics are
se- cd to eaî.,h side of the cap and a fuill rosette of baby ribbon
is placed at the left
side of the front.

Dainty little caps of
this style nay bc fash-
ioned fron cloth in .
any pretty, delicate
tint or fron white or
creain engaline silk,
with a trimning of
lace and satin ribbon. 8748 S74S

Front Vew. Back VLcu.
Boys' DounILE-lnEAsFrEn RE:FER OvERcoAT. (To mE MAnE WITII

A STOI.E onR A TAn FRosT S.ui.on-Co.ILAn.)
(For Decription eec tils Page.)

We have pattern No. 8704 in four sizes for little boys from one-
hialf to threc ycars of age. For a boy of two years, the cap
calls for five.eighths of a yard of inaterial twenty or more inches
vide, with a yard and three-eighths of ribbon hlree inches and

a fourtli vide for tie tics and five-eighths of a yard of silk twenty
inches wide for lining. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

BOYS' SIIRT-WAIST. (To nE MnE wmITII A SAOIn Ont A
RoUND COI.LAn.)

(For Illur.trations see this Page.)

No. 8751.-This shirt-wai is stvlislh for wcar with kilts or
trousers; it is shown made of blie twilled flannel and is simply
shaped by shoulder and under-rm seams. The fronts are plain
and a box-plait is applied at the front edge of the left front, the
closing being mnade through it vith button-holes and buttons.
Threc box-plaits are arr. .;cd lu the back, and both back and
front have sligit gathered fulness at the waist-iine; a belt is
stitched to the shirt-vaist and buttons are sewed to it for the
attachment of the skirt or trousers, The shoulder scas are
strengtiencel %with straps machine-stitched to position. The
slceves are of confortable vidthi and shaped by only one seam;
they are slashed at the back of the arm, one edge of the slash
being finisled vith an unîderlap and the other edge with an
overlap. They are rsewed pliiiy to the arm's-eye and are
finished at the wrists with vristbnnds thîat are narrowed toward
the ends, which are closed withx buttons and button-holes below
the siashes. The neck may be finislhedî with a sailor or a round
collar, as preferred; the ends of both collars fiare widcly at the
throat. A patch pocket is applied to the left front andl is
finisled with maac'hine-stitchinîg; all the frec edges of the shirt-
waist are ailso fnisiiied with stitching.

Shirt-whats of this kinl are made of flannel, fine sergc, per-
cale, caubric, Madras, waih cheviot, etc.

We have pattern No. 8751 in twelve sizes for bo.ys froni thrce
to fourteen years of age. To ainke the garnent. for a boy of
seven years, will ned t.wo yards of goodls twcnty-seven inches
vide, or a yard and a. hallf thirty-six inches wide, or one yard

fifty-four iuehcs wide. Price of patte , 0d or 21 vents.

BOY.;' DOrBLE-BREASTED REEFER OVERCOAT. <To us
M.lan WITix A SToi.z ont A TAn FnosT SAI.nhit.OoLAn.)

(For Illnietratione :ce this P'agc.)

No 87.18.-This jaunty little reefer tivercont is shown made
of brown frieze and decorated with fancy gilt buttons and
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enbroidered anchors. It lias a seamaless back and is nicely
shaped by shoulder and side seains tihat are turned back
and stitcied to paosition. ''ie fronts are widely hippted and
elowed in doutble-breasted style to the tliroat w ith button-ioles
and large gilt buttons. 'Tie pattern provides two styles of
collars. A sailor collar, iaving stole ends w hich very nearly
meet at tie front, falls deep and square at the ba.A and is
prettily curved over the shouliders to shape a slight point over
the top of each sieeve. 'l'ie other collar is ao in sailor st% le,
but is siapld to forn two tabs at. the front. it falls deeply over
the top of the <leeves, wihich aire confortably wide and siaped
by an inside ainl outside seai, two ilt buttons of a sniiller
gi'e than those which perforn the clositig beiig placed iear the
omide seai at the wrist. An anchor etnbroidered in gold
tiin<el decorates each back corner of the colhar and cadic. stole
eid. O1penings to side pockets in the froits are covered wvith
sqii:ire-coriierel poeket-laps and curved opeiniags to ipriglit
bre:it pîocukets appir aibove thei in the fronts.

Chinchilla, cheviot, Einglisi mixtures or any of the rouagha eoit-
ins now -showtn will make up satisfactorily in this mmiier and
braiid or miachine-stitching lwill forim a aiet finish.

We have pattern No. 8748 in eiglt sizes for boys froma tliree
to ten years of alge. For a boy of seven years, the overcoat
requires two yards and five-eiglhtis of goods twenty-seven incies
wide, or a yaird and a fourth fifty-four incies wide. P>r:ce of
pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.

BOYS' BATIF-ROBE OR lRESSING-GOWN. (To u MAI
wtTt A Tui-Dox Co1.R on .1 Moi's HooD ANDi

wiTi .1 GinDLE oit A IELT.)
tFor Ii satrations sce this Page.)

No. 1211.-Figuredl

1211

eider-down was used for this bath-robe
or dressing-gown. Side and shoulder
seais join the seamîless back to the
loose fronts oit whici large paten-pock-
ets with roundfling lower corners are
applied. The neck mîay be finisied
vith a deep turan-down collar hîavinig

llairiing ends, or with a ionk's hood.
The hood is point-
ed and is siapedi by
a seatm underneath
extending froat the
point to the neck;
it lies flatly and
rises high about the
neek at the back
when not worn over
the head. 'lie robe

1211

1211 1211
AVont Vicie. Back View.

BoYs' BATn-R1on on Dna-.sssNo-Gows. (To un \AiE wliin A
Tunts-Dows Co.LAIn On A MoNX's 1loon AND

WITuI A Gm.ita.F Oit A Btr.T.)

(For Description see this Page.)

nay be ciosed at the throat wiith a tassel-ipped cord, a tasselled
errd Lirle ingiiia lite fMduit- aiboit hie naist . or tle fronts

1212 1212
.&ont VIiew. Back View.

Boys' DiEssîNo Gows, WiTu SAIt.oan COLLAR

(For Description sec this Page.)

nay be closcd to a convenient depth vith button-lioles and ir
toits, and a belt with rounding ends closed in front mnay surrou
the waist. The comfortable sleeves show a row of amachirm
stitching a, little above the lower edges.

The 'i gaîrnenat is desirable becaîuse of the thorough comfor!'
affords and also for its simple, picturesque style. Flannel, casl
anere and similar naterials are usuially cnployed for such robs
White Turkisi towelling siowing a gayiy-flowered border w'
used im anaking a batli-robe of this kind.

We have pattera No. 1211 in six sizes for boys fron six t
sixteen years old. To make the garment for a boy of twe
years, requires four yards and five-eiglitis of goods twent
seven iîches wide, or three yards and a fourth tiirty-six inch
wide, or two yards and seven-eighths forty-four inches wide,q
two yards fifty-four incies vide. Price of pattern, le. or ?
cents.

BOYS' DRESSING GOWN, VlTHt SAILOrT COLLAR.
(For llustrations sec this Page.)

No. 1212.-The sailor collar gives aan attractive air to tl
dressing-gown, for which fine gray cloth was chosen. A centa
seai and side and shoulder seamas enter into the shaping.
fronts lap w'idely and aire closed wiith a fancy cord frog belo
hie tapering ends of the sailor collar whici completes lite ned
Emabroidered stars ornamaent the back corners of the colld
the edges of whici ire finisied witli stitching. Stitching aL,
finlisies thrce patch pockets whici aire applied on the fronts-
left breast pocket and two side pockets-and laps that aire b
toned over the pockets arc correspondingly finisied. A c«-
girdle completed with tassels is passed under lengthwise suri;
on the center and side seanis and knotted in front. The sleer
are each ornamîented viith tiree encircling rews of cord below
star embroidered on the upper side.

The comfort of a dressing-gowi of flannel, eider-down
cashinere will be appreciaited by all boys. The finish inayl
decorative, as in this instance, or may he given simply>
raîchine-stitching or silk cord at the edges. Bias bands 
silk or clotli iumachine-stitceid arc frequently used as anu ei.
finish for cloth dressing-gowns.

We have pattern No. 1212 in six sizes for boys from SIx
sixteen years of age. To anke the gown for a boy of tuec
years, requires five yards and thrce-eigitls of goods tweni
seven inclies vide, or four yards and an eigitli thirty-six iiicl
wide, or tlirec yards forty-four inches wide, or two yards :
five-cigiths fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 1e. or e
cents.

BOYS' BATlI-R.OBE OR DRESSING-GOWN. (To mnA Man
WtTII A SAui.on on A ROUSD Co.LAn.) SPECIALLY

DESIR.ABLE FOR BLANKETS.
(Fort Illustrations sec Page 75'7.)

No. 87-'1.-A pretty gray blanket with a gray-a n k stnir¯
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.8753

8753
.Mont Views.

border was selected for this bath-robe
or dressing-gown. It is shaped by
slioulder and side seanis, the closing
being made at the center of the front
with buttons and button-holes. The
neck mnay be finished vith a silor col-
lar or w'ith a round collar, both col-
lars flaring widely at the throat. A
patch pocket is applied on the fronts
at each side. The coat sleeves are
shaped by inside and outside seains
and are sewed smnoothly to the armi's-
eye; they are reversed at the bottoni
to fori round cuiffs. A cord girdlç

8753
Back View.

BoYs' BATH-RODE OR DRESSING-GowN. (To ax
MAADE WITI A SAILOR On A RoUND COLLAR)

SI-ECIAL.Y DESIRAnLE FOR BLANKLTS.
(For Description Bec Page 75.)

witli tasseled ends is worn around the
waist: it is supported by straps, which
aire tacked to the side seams, and tied at
thie front. Machine-stitching provides a
neat finish.

Eider-dlown flannel, plain and figured
flannel, and blankets with a cotton warp
wlicl comle especially for this purpose
will be used for a bath-robe or dressing
gown of this style. The pattern is espe-
cially desirable for blankets. A stylish
dressing-gown nay be fashioned from
dark-brown smxooth cloth. Narrow, bias
bainls of tan cloth may be stitched several
times along the edges of the sailor collar.

l ffs and pockets.
We have pattern No. 8758 in six sizes

for boys from tix to sixteen years 0l(.
F-,r a boy of twolve years, the garment
mill nieed a blanket mieasuring in width
i- less than fifty-nine inches, or four

yards and seven-eiglhtlhs of manterial
1w enty-seven inches vide, or two yards
mil -even-eighxths forty-four inclies wide,

two yards and an eiglith fifty-four
i- lies wide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25
ce'nts.

MIEN'S BATH-ROBE OR DRESSING- Fn
GOWN. (To îlE MADE wiTH A SAILoR oR
A ROUND COLLAL) SPECIALLY .)ESIR- MEN's BATE-ROI

ABLE FOR BLANKETS.
(For Illustrations see this Page.)

No. 8752.-This robe is pictured mado
r an écru bnket showing a wide brown-striped border and
Euggests warinth and comfort. The shaping is simply per-

formied by side and shoulder seanis, and the closing is made at
the center of the front with buttons and button-holes to a
convenient depth. Side pockets with an attractive curved ont-
line are applied on the fronts. The coat sleeves have inside
and outside seans, the outside seais beinig discontinued a
little above the lower edge and the corners rounded, and the
lower part if eachi sleeve is reversed tu forn a cuit. The
neck nay be finisied with a sailor collar shaped with a center
seani and having wide ends or vith a round collar, the ends
of both collars lharing quite widely fromt the throat. Stitching
finishes the robe neatly, and a cord girdle tasselled at the ends,
is passed about the waist, being slipped under lengthwise straps
tacitedt to the side seans and howed over the closing.

The provis0ion for the different collars is a connendable fea-
turc, and ithougli blankets are specially desirable for makiang
the robe, ltannel and eider-down in plain and figured varieties
are also appropriate. The gar-
ment nay serve either as a bath-
robe or dressing-gown. Figured
and flowered Turkish towelling
in very gay colors is used for o>
bath-robes. One of the new
varieties is white with a border
of shaded red roses and foliage.
Cord combining the colors may
be procured for a girdle and also
for trinming.

We have pattern No. 8752 in
ten sizes for men from thirty-
two to fifty inches, breast mens-
ure. For a main of medium
size, the gown needs a blanket
measuring in width not less
than seventy inches, or six
yards and three-eighths of
goods twenty-seven inches wide,
or three yards and seven-

752 8752
ni Vieu.. Back View.

E oR DREssING-GowN. (TO BE MADE wITII A SAILoR oR A RousD
COLLAR.) SPECIALLY DEslRADLE FOR BLANEETS.

(For Description sec thie Page.)

eightlis forty-four inches wide, or three yards and an eiglith
fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. 6d. or 85 cents.
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FiGURE No. 313 T.-
LADY DOLLS'

COST'M E.
(For Illutration see

this Page.)
FroUiE No.

313T.-This illus-
trates the costume
contained in Set
No. 207, which also
iiclides a jacket.
The Set, which
costs 10d. or 20

FIGURE No. 313 T.-This illustrates LADY
Do.Ls' CosTU.it incIudled in Set No.

20, price 10d. or 20 cents.
(For Description ee this Page.) ront View.

cents, is in seven sizes for lady
dolls from twelve to twenty-four
incites in heiglit, and is shown in
full elsewhere on this page.

The leading features of the
costume are quite like those
seen in ladies' fashionablegowns
and are empiasized by the de-
velopnent here pictured, which
combines novelty goods, velvet
and silk. The skirt, which lias
live gores, flares toward the
bottoin and shows flutes at the
sides and back.

The back of the basque-waist
is fitted by tlie usual seans and
the full, gathered fronts are
closed at the center. Etont jack- Front View.
et-fronts having square lower LADY D0Lu SPT No. 20-.-Ccorners and reversed at te top FivE-GOREO SKTRT A
in oblong revers extend .dmost
to fite top of a plaitcd girdle (For Dcecripttc
tlhet is narrowed toward the
eitnls, wlichî close at the back untder a bow, lte plaits spreading
toward tlic front. Three jewelled buttons decorate each revers.
The collar is of the standing variety and the leg-o'-nutton sleeves
stand out in puiff style at the top.

All varicties of silk or wool dress goods can be made up in
this ianner, and only a small quantity of velvet or silk will be
needed for the fronts or snaller adjunets to give a very sinart
air.

'ite iat is triminmed vith feathers and ribbon and the veil is
stylishly adjusted.

LADY DOLTS' SET, CONS1STING OF A COSTUME WITII
FIVE-GORED SKIRT AND A COAT Ot JACKET.

(For Riustrations see this Page.)
No. 207.-Another view of the costume included in this Set

imay be obtained by referring to figure No. 313 T -i this miber
of Tun ENArn

This stylisi costume for Miss Dolly is iere rep esented male
of line blue serge combiied with changeable silk. The waist
is quite fanciful, the fitting being accomplished by under-armn
and side-back gores anid a center seain, and single bust darts in
(lie ining fronts, which arc closed at the center. The full
fronts are drawn in soft folds by gathers at the top and botton
and appear betweei short jacket-fronts that are reversed at (lie

for DiroUs.

top in oblong lapels that are faced with the silk. The jacket
fronts are intcluded in the shoultder and under-arm seanms, anîtd
a plaited girdle of the silk, which is quite deep at the front,
is worn around the waist. The girdle tapers to points at lthe
entds, where the closing is made under a bow at the back. 'iTe
one-seai sleeves tire gathered at the top, whtere they stand ot
with puff effect. A wrinkled ribbon bowed ut the back covers
the standing collar.

The skirt is in five gores and shows a smooth effect across lthe
front and at thte top of the sides but falls in deep flutes below
(lie hips. The skirt flares fashionably towards the foot. h'lie
btek-gores are gathered ut the top and hang in well delined
11utes. The placket is finished above the center seai and ihe
skirt is completed with a belt.

The coat or jacket is pictured made of
fawn broadcloth. A curying center seain
and uinder-arn and side-back gores rei.
der the coat close-fitting ut tlic back aid
siles and e.Ntra fulnîess below the waist.
ine at thie middle tLree seaîms is under.

folded in a box-plait at the center seam
and i a btckvard-turning plait at eachi
side-back sean. Tîe loose box fronts ial,

in regular double-breasted siyle
Back View. to tlie throat and are closed wiith

a pair of large buttons and but.
ton-holes at the top and belowv
the .. aist-line. A. Medici collar
laving a center seain and square
ends rises about tlie neck atnd
rolls and flares in the usual way.
The one-seain iutton-leg sleeves
stand out in puff effect at the
top and are close-fitting below

, the elbow, and inachine-stitchin
finisies the coat neatly.

The dress nay be stylisily
made of étamine, serge, imolhir
and novelty goods in combina.1

Back View.
ONs1STING OF A COSTUME wIlTH
ND A COAT Oi JACKET.
n see this Page.1

tion with fancy silk or vel-
vet and the coat mtay be
satisfactorily developed in
broadcloth, bouclé coat-
ing, kersey and cheviot.

Set No. 207 is in seven
sizes for lady dolls front
twelve to twenty-four
inches high. To niake
the costume for a doll
twenitv-two ilches tali,
needs seven-eighths of a
yard of dress goods forty
inches wide, with three-
cigitis of a yard of silk -

twenty ilches vile, and
one vard of ribbon threc FiGure No. 314T.-Tis illustrai
ilches and a lialf vide DOLLS LONG EMPiýwa'.-
for the girdle belt and a The Set is No. 204, prico id.
bow. of one material, it or 15 cetts.
requires a yard and seven-
eighths twenît.y-two inches
wide, or a yard and three-
cigitis thirty inches vide, or a yard and an cighth thirtyFil
inches vide, or one yard forty-four inches vide. The coat ra:l
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for seven-eighths of a yard twenty-seven inches wide, o.r three-
fourths of a yard thirty-six inches wide, or five-eighîthis of a yard
ýorty-four inches vide, or half a yard fifty.four inches wide.
Price of Set, 10d. or 20 cents.

FIouRE No. 314T.-DOLLS' LONG EMPIRE WRAP.
(For Illustration see Page 758.)

FPionu No. 314T.-This represents a Dolls' long Empire
wrap or coat. The Set, which is No. 204 and costs 7d. or 15
cents, is in seven sizes for dolls frot twelve to twenty-four
inches tall, and mtuay be seen again on this page.

Pink brocade and dark ieliotrope velvet formu the tasteful
comnbinatioii here pictured li the wrap. A square yoke fornis
tht upper part of the wra), and to it are joined the loose back
ant fronts. A flaring box-plait is formed in the front at eaclh
site of the closing, and two similar plaits are arranged in the
batk. A Medici collar rises about the throat and a stole sailor-
(llar that completely covers the yoke extends over the tops of
the full sleeves, which are finisied vith roll-up cuffs. Chin-
chilfla fur outlines the cutiffs and sailor collar.

Miss Dolly's nistress may consider lier arrayed in holiday
attire when sie dons a wrap made
like this of corded silk or velvet
or of clothl comibined with either of
these. Bands of any variety of fur
or gimp, lace bands, etc., are ap-
pripriate for trimmuiing.

h'lie toque is trimimed witi ribbon
and llowers.

GIRL DOLLS' SET, CONS1STING
OF A DRESS AND CAPE.
(For Illustrations see titis Page.)

No. 200.-Another view of this
Set is given at figure No. 315T
in titis nunber of Tu DELINEATOR.

Paile-rose cashmiere wtas. liere se-
iecctd for the attractive little dress.
rite full front and full backs, whiclh
tre arranged over a lining fitted by
sinle bust darts and shoulder and
under.artt seams, have theirfulness

1rot I'ïewu.

collected in gathers at the toi)
and botton and drawn vell
to the center, and the closing
is made at the back with but-
ton-holes and buttons. In-
cluded in the shoulder and
under-arn seanis are stylish
bolero fronts that are edged
witlh lace. The neck is lin-
ished with a statnding collar
edged with an upriglt frill
of lace. The bishop sleeves
are gathered at the top and
bottomu and fluished vith
, wristbatls cdged with lace.

r.; - To the lower edge of the
waist is joined a plain, full
skirt that is deeply lemmedFiGun> No 315 Trhts itiustrates at the bottom and gatheredCGMt DoLLs Ourn)oot TOMMETE. 't t''tp i w ribboa

- ite Set is No. 206, price 7d. or at t.e top. a we ibbon
15 cents. .sashu is worn about tie wmist
1For Description see this Page.) and tied in a bow at the back.

The stylish, little cape is
made of dark-green cash-

mere and lined with changeable silk. It is of fashionable depth
andt: falls ail round in prontounced flutes whicl are dite to its

DECEMBER, 1896.

Back Vieiv.

circular shaping. A pretty feature
of the cape is a round hood in Red
Riding-Iood style; it is linîed with
silk and shirred far enougli fromu
the outer edge to forn a frill. • The
neck of the hood is gatlered and
the ends are reversed. Ribbon tics
tacked to eaci side of the cape are
lied in a bow at the front.

A Set like this will deliglit ittle
girls wlio take ticir dolis out for ait
afternoon airing. The dress will
develop attractively in cashmere,
serge, etc., -with edging, passemen-
terie and braid for trimminlg, and
Ilenrietta, cashmere, flannel or
broadcloth will be appropriate for
the cape.

Set No. 206 is in seven sizes for
girl dolls from twelve to twenty-
four inches tall. For a doll twenty-
two inches tall, the dress requires a
yard and ilrce-fourths of material
twenty-two inches wide, or a yard
and a fourth thirty inches vide,
or a yard and an cighth thirty-six
inches wide, or one yard forty-four
inches wide. The cape will need
seven-ciglitlis of a yard twenty-
two inches wide, or three-fourths
of a yard thirty or thirty-six inches

wide, or five-eighths of a yard forty-four inches vide. 1rice of
Set, 7d. or 15 cents.

FoUtRE No. 315 T.-GIRL DOLLS' OUTDOOR TOILETTE.
(For Ilnstration see this Page.)

FIGUnE No. 315 T.-This illustrates Girl Dolis' Set No. 206,
which costs 7d. or 15 cents, in seven sizes for girl dolls froma
twelve to twenty-four incites tall, and is again pictured on this
page.

The toilette as here illustrated consists of a cape of velvet
and a dress of plain and figured cashmere, and makes Miss
Dolly look like a miniature edition of lier small mtanmua. The
dress has ut full skirt trimmted with two rows of baby ribbon
and haigs from a body that displays full backs and bolero fronts
opening over a full front. Frills of narrow lace edging decor-
aie the low standing collar and the narrow bands finishing the
full sleeves.

The cape ls of circular shaping, which causes it to fall in
ripples all round, and a pretty feature is a Red Riding-IIood that
is lined witl silk. Ribbon ties prettily bowed secure the cape it
the throat.

Cloth or corded silk may be used for the cape, and for the
dress plain or figured India silk or light-weiglt woolleus will be
chosen, vith gimp or braid for trimming.

The fanciful liat is adorned with ribbon and flowers.
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Pioat View. Rack View.
DOLLs' Sar No. 204.-LoNG EMPiRE WnAP en CoAT.

(For Description see Page 7.60.)

Front View. Back View.
GIRL DoLLs' SET No. 206.-CONSISTING OF A DREss ÀSD

CAPE.
(For Description sec this Page.)
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DOLLS' LONG EMPIRE WRAP OR COAT.
(For illustrations see Page 759.)

No. 204.-At figure No. 314.T in this number of THE DmiN-
ErroR this wrap is shown differently made up.

'T'his protective long wrap wil] be a welcone ad-
dition to Miss Dolly's outtit and will be suitable for
wear over an evening dress. It is iere pictured-
made of brocaded silk and trimmîîîîed with swani's-
down and ribbon.' The upper part of the wrap is
a square yoke shaped by shoulder seans; the loose
back is laid in a box-plait at eacli side of the cen-
ter. and the loose fronts are laid in a simnilar plait at
eaci side of the closing, whicih is made invisibly at
the center. A dressy feature of the garnient. is a
stole sailor-collar bordered vith swan's-down; it
is lopped by a Medici collar, vhici
rolls deeply in front. A twisted
ribbon is worn around the collar,
concealing the joiniug, and is pret-
tily bowed at the back. The full
bishop sleeves are gatlhered at the
top and botton and tinisied vith
flaring roll-over cuffs.

Corded silk, brocaded satin or
velvet would make a dressy wrap
of this kind, and fur, lace and
jetted or spaugled passementerie
vill he selected to adornî it. Left-

over pieces of eveuing dresses and
vraps could bc put to excellent use

jm this way.
Set No. 204 is in seven sizes for. Mont View.

dolls fromi twelve to twenty-four GIRL DoLs' SET No. 208.-
imches tall. To make the Set for a Bo
doli twenty-two incihes tall will re- (For Descriptiquire two yards and thlree-eigltisof (
goods twenty-two inchies Vide, or
a yard and three eiglths thirty-six inches wide, or a yard and
a fourth fortv-four inches vide, or seven-eightlhs of a yard fifty-
four inches wide. Price of Set, 7d. or
15 cents.

GIRL DOLLS' SET, CONSISTING OF
A DRESS AND BONN ET.
(For Illustrations see thie Page.)

No. 208.-A becoming little dress
for a girl doll is iere illustrated made
of silk and trimed with lace. It hias
a square yoke shaped by shoulder
seatms, cut in Pompadour outline at
the neck and closed at the back witi
buttons and button-ioles. Joined to
the lower edge of the yoke is a full
skirt that is deeply ienmed at the bot-
tomi and gathered atthe top, where it
joins the yoke. The full sleeves are ont View.
gathered at the top and far enouîgh
above the lower edge to fornî a frill
finish, the frill being bordered with
lace edging. Double lace-edged epau-
lette frills stand out prettily over the
sleeves and a frill of lace edging deco-
rates the edges of the square neck and
the lower edge of the yoke.

The bonnet is very quaint and is
pictuîred made of silk. It has a snooth
crown that is fitted to the iead by a
short dart at each side, and to the front
edge of the crown is joined a stifT. plain
front that flares broadly over the face
and ias rounding iower front corners.
Ribbon tics which are arranged in a Mont View.
bow under the chin are sectred to the BAny Dor.i.s' S r No.
front corners of the bonnet. A twisted WHaaERn AN
ribbon is arranged across the lower
edge of the crownî and across the joi-
ing of the front to the crown, a full
bow of similur ribbon being arrnnged at the top of the bonnet.

China silik, plain silk, cashmeitre, Ilenrietta, lawn, etc., will
be pretty iaterials from whihto make the dress, with lace,

ribbon, passementerie and embroidered edging for decoration.
Silk or velvet will bc most suitable for the bonnet, with an orna-
inentation of silk or satin ribbon. Little girls would take pleasure
in a sewing lesson in which ihey were taught to make this pretty

dress. The style is so simple that this suggestion
vill be found quite practicable. The bonnet also niay

be easily made; the triniming could be less fanciful.
Set No. 208 is in seven sizes for girl dolis froi

twelve to twenty-four inches tall. For a doll
twenty-two inches higli, the dress will need two
yards of material twenty-two inches w ide, or a
yard and a half thirty inches wide, or a yard
and a fourth thirty-six inches wide, or one yard
forty-four inches wide. The bonnet requires a
fourth of a yard of silk twenty inches wide, wit
three-fourths of a yard of ribbon about an inch

and a hialf wide for the ties. Price
of Set, 7d. or 15 cents.

i

BABY DOLLS' SET, CONSISTING
OF A WRAPPER AND

NIGHT-GOW.A (For Illustrations see is Page.)
No. 205.-.This pretty little wrap-.

per for a baby doll is slhown î made
of a delicate shade of pink flannel.

- It is shaped by shoulder and.under-
armi seans and is hemmed at ils
lower and front edges, the lems
being feather-stitcied to position

Back View, with white embroidery silk. Three
CosssTiNo or A Dais AND tucks are made in the upper part of

NNET. the fronts at each side of the closing
on see tis Page.) and are sewed a short distance b-

low the neck, falling free below.
The sailor collar fails deep and

square at the back and lias sligltly flaring ends; it is ornaniented
with fealter-stitching and edged with lace. The closing is made1.1

at the center of the front vith buttons
and button-holes, and a bow of pink

. ribbon is tacked at the throat. Thue
bishop sleeves are gathered at the top
and bottomî and finisied at the wrists

itli roîl-over tlariîg euifs that are
prettily trintmed 'with fcather-sttcitca
and lace edging.

The night-gown is fashioned fron
nainsook. It is shaped by shoulder
and under-arn seais and is gathiered I
at the neck, which is finished vith a
neck-band and an uprigit frill of lae.
Tie fulness falls free froi the neck
and a feather-stitched lien finishes lite
bottom of the gown. The bishop
sleeves are gathered top and bottoin J

Back View. and completed vith narrowv wris;t.
bands decorated with feather-stit- 
ing. Lace frills edge the wristbals
and a row of feather-stitching ortua.
ments the neck-band. The dress closes
at the back.

Flannel, cashmere and Ilenrietta will
anike soft, warmt-looking vrappers,

while fine canbric, lawn, and naiisuuk +
iviti feather-stitching and inanirrow
edging for triiinîîîbtg, will bc suitable
for the nigilt-gown. Ribbon, lace or
enbroidered edging, beading run vilh
baby ribbon or fancy stitching dotne in
silk, will decorate the wrapper daintily.

Set No. 205 is in seven sizes for
Back Vie-w, baby dolls froin twelve to tweity-fouir

205.-CoNSIsTING OF A inciee itigi. To make the wrapuer
) NIGnT-GowN. for a doll twenty-two inches tall, %vdll
on see tbis Page.) rîced two yards and a fourth of maitie-

rial twenty-two inches vide, or a yard
and threc-fourtis thirty inches wide,

or a yard and a balf thirty-six inches wide, or ene yard fory.
four inches vide. The niglht-gown calls for a yard ai a
half thirty-six inches wide. Price of Set, 7d. or 15 cets.
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çkWta has been reduced to a uniform vidth of eight inches. The
11 'tyle las returned minus its clingiug effect; it is popiular, but

everyone. A clever modiste bas suggested a sort of substitute
for this rustling lining in the form of a deep facing of silk half

(For Illustrations see Pages 761 to 763.)

Graduially garmlents are lessening in volume. Th'e skirt is
rowing narrower to keep pace with sleeves. Thougli the pro-
'rtions of the latter are greatly reduced, fanciful styles abound,

ail decorative elfects, however, appearing nearer the shoulder
thani lieretofore. Novel ideas are plentifuîlly shown in bodices,
soine being furnislied by the design and others by applied trini-
mmcig.

The jaunty Spanish bolero is just now one of Fashioi's great-
est favorites. When made of velvet or satin and handsoniely
trimiied, it may be slipped over a fancy silk vaist. which, if one
of last Sunmmer's styles, will acquire an up-to-date air fron this

Thi k. idid(ition. le jace et eaci
prevails also in basques, only
jacket fronts being seen in-
.stead of the entire jacket.
Decoration is now as much
favored upon skirts as upon FrnE No. 85 Y.-LADIES'BOLERo

the trimming being- JAcKET AND BOmccE.-(Cut by
pplied on the former both Waist Pattern No. 8715; 13

vertically and horizontally. sizes; 28 to46 inches, bust meas-
All the fulness in skirts is at ure; price is. or 25 cents: and
present taken up at the back Jacket Pattern No.
in gathers or plaits, flutes re- 875; 13 sizes; 28 o
siultimg in eitier case. The 46 ice 7dt or
flare at the bottom of skirts ure; pncensd. or
is still considerable. Some
are worni over boned skirts
or Itztles. These last are pro-
dictive of good results with-
out being actually visible as
were the "pull backs" of
other days. The stiffening in

\ -

Fcrni No 83Y.-LAmes' REcEToN GowN. FiouRE No. 84Y.-LAmES OUTDooR ToILETTE.-(Ctut Ly Jacket Pattern No. 8784; 13
-Octl b Pattern No. 8791; 13 sizes; 28 to 46 sizes; 28 to 46 inclies, bust mensure; price Is. 3d. or 30 cents: and Skirt Pattern

meles, bust measure; price 1. 8d. or 40 cents.) No. 8672; 9 sizes; 20 to 36 inches, waist measure; price la. 3d. or 30 cents.)

(For Descriptions of Figures Nos. 83 Y, 84 Y and 85Y, sec " Dreesmaking at Home," on Pages 762 and 763.)
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a yard vide applied in tle saime main-
ner as other skirt facings anîd finished
at tle toi) with silk galloon. Ii ai-
justing it the sewing must bc donc so
carefully that flot a single stitcli shows
on the outside. When tle skirt is
lifted the elleet is very ieat aind. be
sides, the rustle of an entire silken
lining is attained. Percaline with a
silk finish inay line the rest of the skirt.

In finishing décolleté blodices ftle
neck should be faced with a bias band
of silk, and if the closing be mnale at
tlie back with hooks and eyes, the
hooks nust ail be sewed at the left
edge and the eyes On the opposite

wise instead of crosswise, they may le,
more easily slipped over the buttons
which hold them to the waist.

Wien fur is applied as a trinmming,
the stitches must nlot go beyond fle
skin. If any of the nap is caiuîht
in sewing, the effect will be unsatis.
factory.

FmUiE No. 83Y.-LADIEs' REcEm.
TION Gow.-Charning ideas are eiii.
bodied in this gown, which is devel.
oped in a combination of figured pur.
ple canvas, velvet of a contrastinl'
shade and wlite satin. The skirt 1 i
eut with the correct flare, being of tle
seven-gored variety, and is finisiel i
without decoration. The long-skirtei
back of the velvet basque produceù
a coat effect. The fronts are eut shoii
and square in jacket fashion and are
provided with oblong satin revers.
Between the fronts is a full vest of satin
that is overlapped at the top by a point.
ed yoke of velvet and crossed at tle
bottoma by a deep folded girdle, also of
velvet. The velvet standing collar i,
adornîed with a drooping frill of cream
lace and both yoke and jacket fronts
are braided with black silk soutache. J

FIGURE No. 87 Y.-LA-
ilEs' PiuoMENADE Toi-
LElTTE.-(Cut by Skirt
Pattern No. 8756; 9
sizes; 20 to 36 inches,
waist measuire; price
is. 3d. or 30 cents:
and Cape Pattern No.
8767; 10 sizes; 28 to
.16 inches, bust rneas.
ire; price is. or 25

cents.)

Fraui No. 86Y.-LamEs' BA Toiî.ETT.-(Ctit bv Skirt Paternt
N-. 8735: O sizes; 20 to 36 inches, wahist imeasire; *price I.. 3d1. or
:'0 cents: and Bodice Patter No. 8S01; 11 sizes; 30 Io .1.1 inlches,buist measure; price Is. or 25 cents.)

(For Descriptions of Figuzres Nor. 86Y, 87 Y and 88Y, see "Dresinakingat
flome," on Pages 763 and 765.)

edge, rather than alternately is in basques or waists closed in
front. In 1adjusting iooksand eyes they mllust be sewed between
the material and lining in such a manner that oliy the tips
protrude. The edges of the lining anfîd material should then be
turned in and stiteied together neatly. Sonetimes the iooks
aid eyes are sewed between tlie material and a silk galloon
applied at the elge: this provides a very icat finish.

The seans of cloth gowns look best wien clipped, and beforeIijumsiiim.r the whalebones in their casings the seains iiust be
pressed well apart. lin thin fabrics the seans aire bound or
turned in, yet ait the waîist-liine they inmust be clipped, else the
fit will be imnl)aired.

Flamiel shields are practical and ire often preferred to rubber
or oiled silk. They are cut rounding and doublied and pinked
at the edges. They arc tacked to the armns'-eyes at each end
anl ait the center and again lit the bottomn to the waist lining.
When soiled they nay easily be renoved and washed vith
soap and tepid water.

The necks of all bodices should be bouind with silk or ribboi
anfd the standing collar finisied completely before being attacied
to the bodice. Wien a ribbon stock is 1o be the neck finish, a
straiit bnd s old be sewed to the mck is a support for the
sto e, whicli ill set beter i cnaeience.

If the litton.holes un adjmtaale limîcun coilars arc mnaule leîmgtli-

FiGuRE No. 88 Y.-LADIES' CoSTUME6.-(CUt by Pattern No. 8'159; 13sizes; 28 to 16 inches, bust nieasure; price is. 8d. or 40 cents.)

Tne wrists of the mutton-leg sleeves are similarly ornamientml.
The costume is siaped by pattern No. 8791, price Is. 8ul. mr
40 cents.
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FIGURE No. 84Y.-LAm!Es' OrTnoon TolLETTE.-The snart-
looking toilette here pictured embraces a five-gored skirt of
zibeline in a heather mixture ani a jacket of tan melton. The
Jaclet closes diagonally with two large white pearl buttons.
The close-fitting back springs out ini box-plaits below the Une of
the waist. Pointed laps cover pocket openings in each hip. A
nigh turn-down collar is the neck finish, a pointed strap being
visible between the flaring ends. and below it is a braid
enbroidery done with brown soutache. Pointed cuffs finish
the mnutton-leg sleeves, all the free edges of the jacket being
followed by stitched bias straps. Rotgi coatings are alapte(l
to the mode, wvhich is made up by pattern No. 8783, price la.
d. or 30 cents, the skirt being eut by pattern No. 8672, price

1s. :hd. or 30 cents.
FIGvRE No. 85Y.-LmîEs' BoI.Eno JACKET AND BoncE.-

Tle waist, a most favorable mode to accompany this jacket, is
made of ligured taffeta by pattern No. 8715, price ls. or 25
cents. It lias a full and slightly drooping front over which falls
a cascade of lierre lace, a folded belt of the silk being arranged in
a bow at the back. Narrow lace falls in a frill over the stand-
ing collar. The sleeves are close-fitting and at the top are
adjustei mushroomi puifs. The jacket is cut frotml velvet by
pattern No. 8775, price 71. or 15 cents. The back mnay be
shaped rounl or with a notch at the center and the fronts are
rounding, a band of chinchilla fur following the outline. Satin
boleros embroidered with beads or
silk braid are also fashionable.

FîouinE No. 81; Y.-LAnwEs' BAL.
Toli.ErrE.-Wlhite brocaded silk
was used in the (levelopiment of
this stately toilette. Tlhe gored
skirt is eut by pattern No. 8735,
price 1s. 3d. or 30) cents, a design
in which the riclness of the mate-
rial is shown to advantage. The
bodice is cut Pompailour, the ia-
terial being drawn iii diagonal folds
across the front, while the back is

INEATOR.

plaited to a point at
the bottom. Pearl
passem enterie
crosses the upper
ed(ge of the bodice.
Grecn velvet rib-
bon, which contrib-
utes a pleasing note
of color to the toi-
lette, is twisted
about the waist and
bowed at back and
front: it also bands
the topi anîd bottoni
of the mushroon
pulff sleeves, eniding
in bows in front of
the shoulders and
on the upper side
of the arm. The
waist pattern is No.
8801, price ls. or
25 cents. White
or tinted crêpe or
chiffon night be

FIGURE No. 89Y.-ADiEs' SKATINo Toi-
LErrE.-(Cut, by Skirt Pattern No. 8599: 9
sizes; 20 to 36 inches, waist menasure; price
19. 3d. or 30 cents: and Jacket Pattern No.
8804; 13 sizes; 28 to46 inches; bust mens-

ure; price 1a. 3d. or 30 cents.)

Flouîn: No. 90Y. Fraun No. 91Y. Fîounr. No. 92.

FiGuREs Nos. 90 Y, 91 Y AND 92 Y.-LAmiEs' OUTDOoR ToILETTES.

FIGURE No. 90 Y.-(Cut by Skirt Pattern No. 8735; 9 sizes; 20 to 36 inches, waist imeastre; price 1s. 3d. or 30 cents: and Coat Pattern No.
8769; 10 sizes; 2b to 46 incies, bist neasure; price l. Gd. or 35 cents. FIGURE No. 91 Y.-(Cut by Jacket Pattern No. 8804; 13 sizes;
28 to 46 inches, bust measure; price 1s. 3d. or 30 cents. FiGutE No. 92 Y.-(Cut by Skirt Pattern No 8672; 9 sizes; 20 to 36 muches,
waist mîeastre; price Is. 3d. or 30 cents; an Coat Pattern No. 87-2; 9 sizes; 3t to 46 itches. bus-i mesure; price 1a. 3d. or 30 cents.)

(For Descriptions of Figures Nos. W9Y, 90 Y, 91 Y and 92 Y, ce "Drîemaking at IUome." or. Page 765.)
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successfully chosen for the toilettes, and so also might a cr6py
gauze in which tinset threads are woven.

FIGunE No. 87 Y. -LADiEs' PROMENADE ToILETr.-A circu-
lar cape and bell skirt are embodied in this3 toilette, the cape
being shaped by pattern 1q. 8767,.price 19. or 25 cents, and
the skirt by pattern No. 8750, price 18. 3d. or 80 cents. The
skirt is of plaid zibeline in green-and-blue clan colors and is

FiGuuE No. 1.-TELx-CovER.

finished plainly. Black velours du .Nord was used for the cape,
which is folded in two box-plaits at the back and hangs in rip-
ples elsewhere. A many-pointed MarieStuart collar outlined with
chinchilla fur rises at the neck. Fur edges the cape, and back
of it is applied jet passementerie in a pointed design. Brocaded
silk or moiré could be used in tIhe cape and velvet in the deep
collar for which the pattern provides; in place of the Stuart
collar a full frill or ruche of lace or chiffon might stand about
the neck. For the skirt may be used any fashionable silk or
wool fabrie.

FioUr No. 88 Y.-LAD7S' CosTUM.-Tan drap d' été and
glacé cerise-and-white taffeta develop a very tasteful combina-
tion in this costume, whiclh may do duty cither for church or
visiting wear. The skirt is seven-gored and is plaited at the
back. .Black silk braid trimming in a festoon design, the points
of which are formed in scrolls, borders the skirt and a braid
ornament is applied, chatélaine fashion, over the top of each
side-front seam. The short waist is very fanciful. The back
and front are both made with fulness and over the front is
adjusted an ornament of silk cut low-necked. A V-shaped
slaslh is cut in the top and two long slashes, through whiclh
the fulness of the waist is discernible, appear lower down.
The ornament extènds on the shoulders and is trimmed at this
point and also at each side of the V opening with jet buttons.
Above the ornament is a braiding design done with black sou-
tache. The crash collar matches the ornament and is forrned
in a bow at the back. The mutton.leg sleeves have each a
fanciful fiaring cuff of silk. Pattern No. 8759, price Is. 8d. or
40 cents, was used in the making.

Fîcunt No. 89 Y.-LADIEs' SKiING ToILETrm.-Comfort and
jauntiness are- combined in this toilette. The skirt is fashioned
from gray zibeline and banded with otter fur. It is cir-
cular at the front and sides aud is eut. in two gores at tIhe
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back., where it is gathered. The style is known as the new bell
and is embraced 'in pattern No. 8599, price ls. 8d. or 80 cents.
The jacket is mn:de of invisible-blue chinchilla cloth. The back
fiares in triple plaits underfolded below the side-back seams and
the front is closed in double-breasted fashion with otter fur
buttons. The collar is in Marie Stuart style and is lined with
otter fur; two bauds of this fur are also applied in points on

the wrists of the mutton-leg sleeves.
Curved pocket-openings are made on the
hips. The pattern used is No. 8804, price
.s. 3d. or 80 èents.

FIGURES Nos. 90Y, 91Y AND 92Y.-
LADIES' OUrDono ToILT-rE.-Some Of
the season's most admired fashions are
illustrated in this group of street toilettes.
At figure No. 90 Y are shown a skirt of
gray drap d' ét and a three-quarter length
coat made - black Astrakhan cloth and

- Alaska sable. The gored skirt is bor-
• dered with a nand of velvet edged at both

sides with Alaska sable and is shaped by
pattern No. 8785, price 1s. 3d. or 30 cents.
The coat is double-breasted and is made
with a ripple back and coat-laps. A fur

collar rolls the
fronts over in la-
pels, which are
faced with fur and
meet the collar in
Iotches. and below
the collar at the
back falls a pointed
hood lined with
bright plaid taffeta.
The mutton-leg
sleeves are finished
with deep, round
cufFs of fur. Pat-
tern No. 8769, price
Is. Gd. or 85 cents,
was used in the
construction.

Figure No. 91 Y
pictures a jaimnty
jacket., also shown
at figure No. 89 Y.
In this instance it F.
is shown made of
tan melton. Black
silk braid frogs FIGURE No. 2.-SEcrioN oF DESIGN FoR
and olive buttons TAI.LE-CovER.
decorate the over- (For Deucriptions of Figures No. 1 and 2, see
lapping front, Artistic Needkwork," on Page S.)
which is edged
with a Persianw lamb band. The Marie -Stuart collar is also
bound with fur and so are the wrists of the leg-o'-mutton slceves.
Any of tiefashionable cloths are adaptable'to the mode. Pat-
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tern No. 8804, price 1s. 8d. or 30 cents, was used in the develop-
ment. Either a bell or a gored skirt may acconpany the coat.

The toilette pietured et figure No. 92 Y is alike beconing to
matrons and muaids. The skirt is cut fromt striped zibeline in
five gores, and is decorated with three rows of machiue-stitching
at hein depth above the lower edge. It was shaped accordingto pattern No. 8672, price 1s. Sd. or 30 cents. The cont 'is of
mediuim depth and is inade up in seal-skin. The back ripples
and the fronts are closed in double-breasted fashion with fur
buttons. The top is rolled back in revers, the fronts closing to
the throat. A deep turn-down collar finishes the neck and
ponited cuffs roll up fron the wrists of leg-o'-mutton sleeves.
The coat is fashioned by pattern No. 8772, price 1s. 3d. or3O cents.

STVLISH LINGel(IG.
(For Illustrations see Page 761.)

As the season advances the importance of the fanciful acces-

FuGrnt No. 3.-SFcrios or Dr.srta, rou T&A.E-CovER.

sories for waists becones more evident; and vhen the trans-
forming power of these dainty bits of decoration is considered
their extensive vogue ceases to be a muatter of surprise. The

FIGURE No. 4.-FANCY Nér&saire.-(Elephant aud Blanket, eut
by Pattern No. 4295; 5 sizes; 8 to 106 inches

high; price 7d. or 15 cents.)

silk waists still in favor
frequently form the back-
grounds upon which these
adjunets are displayed.
fHowever. it must not be
inferred that the less pre-
tentious woollen waists
do not furnish as favor-
able a setting. White satin
is still il request for ad-
junets of all kinds, but
where fluffiness is sought
lace or cliuffon is used.
The acconpanying illus-
trations include accesso-
ries both for high and low
neck waists.

FIGURE No. 98 T.-L,
iXES' WMiisT DEcoRATIoN.-

-A pleasing contrast of
tones is effected in thtis
adjuuct by the union of
wlite moiré antique and .
deep-creamn lierre lace.
A yoke is cut from the
moiré and extended at
aci side in a point to the

waist-lir'*, a full portion
of lace being inserted be-
tween the points. Pearl
outlining trims all the
edges of the yoke. Over FIGURE No. 5.-UXBRE.tA CASE.
the shoulders fall plaited (For Descriptions of Figures No@ a4
caps of lace, and over the and 5, sec " Artist SicNeiework,"
standing collar is tied a on Pag -68.)
stock of moiré ribbon, a
spread bow being arranged at the back. A black-and-white
effect miglit be successfully carried eut by the design. The
yoke niight be cut from white satin and covered with jet-
spangled black net, and black Chantilly lace ctuld he used
for the sleeve caps and full portion. Either a black orwhite
satin stock could be used. Tie pattern employed is No.

766
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1068, which is in three sizes, small, nedium and large, and
costs 5M. or 10 cents.

FiouREz No. 94 Y.-LADIEs' WAisr DrcoiRATIoN.-13lack velvet

is triple-pointed At the back, It falls deep on the shoulders
and produces the effect of notched lapels in front, the ends
tapering to points a trifle below the liue of the waist. A novelty

FounE No. 1.-DESIGNS FOR PuANo COVER.

is the material shown in this ornament, which
shapes a deep, square collar at the back between
points, falls over the shoulders and extends down
the front with the effect of lapels. Mink tail
borders the decoration and jet galloon trimming
is applied some distanco above the fur band.
A stock of white taffeta ribbon disposed in a
bow at the baick accompanies the ornament,
which was shaped ac ording to pattern No.
1067, which is in three size, small, nedium
and large. and -:osts 5d. or 10 cents.

FIGURE No. 95Y.-LApIEs' WVAisT DEcoEA-
TroN.-The effect of a low-necled bodice decor.
atiou when worn on a low-cut bodice is illus-
trated at this figure. The bodice is fashioned
from blue-and-gold glacd taffeta and is made
full and with elbow puff sleeves. Two rows
of black point Venise lace insertion cross the
front and a crush girdle of silk is worn. The
pattern is No. 8707, and is in thirteen sizes for
ladies from twenty-eight to forty-six inches,
bust measure. and costs1s. or25 cents. White
satin was employed in the development of the
decoration, which falls in deep points on the
shoulders and in front at each side of an ex-
tended portion which decreases in width toward
the waist-line, where the end is turned under to RGUR NO
produce a drooping effect. The low, round
neck is followed by a shell ruche if white chif-
fon; jet passementerie is applied near the edge and two rosette
bows of white ribbon are placed on the extended portion. If
liked, colored silk or satin could be uised for the ornanient and
overspread with cream 'or black lace. The pattern used is No.
982, which is in'threc sizes, small, medium and large, and costs
Sd. or 10 cents.

Fiun No. 90Y.-LAmîs' MAniE AN·roiNE-FE Fnciiu.-This
dainty creation is fashioned from white chiffon that falls grace-
fully into the folds for which the shaping is responsible. At the
back the fichu describes the blunt point shown in the miniature
view, and in front fall two very long points. Two frills of chif-
fonttrim the fichu and add to the fluffy effect desirable in such
an accessory. The design is based upon pattern No 980, which
is in one size, and costs 5d. or 10 cents. Dotted Swiss and silk
mull are also favorite materials- for fichus.

Fon No. 97Y.-LADiES' LAiNGE Coî.î.A-Glacé óreen-and-
gold taffeta was employed in the making of this.collar, which

laceedgiigintroducing gold in itsweave
adoras the collar. If cut from -white
satin, it could be edged with jewel
trimming or covered with cream Re-
naissance lace and edged with pearl
trimming. Pattern No. 8867, which
is in three sizes, small, medium and
large, and costs 5d. or 10 cents, was
used in the making; it also coritains
two other collars of slightly different
outline.

FieuiE No, 98Y.-Linize' W*isT

2.-PnoTooRAPH ALBUM.

DEoO RATION,
wiTi[ CAIS.-
Suspenders are
suggested in
this decoration.
Straps crossing
the shoulder and
extending both
back and front
to the waist-hiAe
are made of
black velvet rib- (For D"a;ptions of Figureg N 2 and 1, eS The
bon and starred
with Rhinestone
buttons. At the hust and at a correspopding Une at the back
the straps are extended in the forn of cross-pieces, the neck
beinfg in consequence square in outline. Narrow cream lace
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trimls the iner edges of the straps and both edges of tie crofs-
pieces. Rosette lows of black tatieta ribbon adori the enids
of the straps. Double caps of wide lace fall over the sleeves.

If worn over a low-cut hodice, the
caip aay take the place of sleeves.
lisiead of usinog lace for the caps.

oni- the deeper one need be used,
in which case it is cuit fromn silk
anidf decorated with many rows of
narrow accordion-plaited chiffon.
An admirable effTet may thus be
accomplisied. 'l'le pattern is No.

Fruuns No. 4.-SiooL-
RACK. 18-JANUJARY97

1092, which is in thrce
sizes. smill, medium and
largre, and costs 5d. or 10
ceins.

FIGURE No. 99 Y.-LA-
DaEs' WAIsr DEcoRAlToS.
-A star is suggested by
this design, which is car-
riei out in blaîck satin by
pattern No. 1174, which FIGUnE No. 5.
is an three sizes, smail,
medium and large, and costs 5d. or 10 cents. The orna-
ment is cit low and round at the neck and in nuauy deep
points, the outline being emphasized by a full frill of crean
Bruges lace, which nay be replaced by a ehiffon frill
whether lle ornament is made of satin, moiré or velvet.

ARTISTIC NesDLeWeO1.
(For Illistrations see Pages 765 and r66.)

FaraREs Nos. 1, 2 AN 3.--TNAi.E-CovER, An SEcT-Ioss
op DEsiGN.--At figure No. 1 is slowna an exquisite cover
for a ceuter table, the grouind heinm-- blue cloth anit the
design worked in picot brdaid. gold thread, Iloniton lace
braid and heavy enbroidery silk. 'T'le section of 'ie
design shown at figure No. 3 is for half hIe corner. the
section being reversed and repeated at the line A B to
nake the corner complete. The other section, pictured et
figure No. 2, is repeated at ElD and joined to the corner
atC D. The entre desigi of this snaller section is to
be ceTrieti along the sides of the cover and may be
repeated indefinitely. The illustrations show how the
working niaterials arc employed. The Hloniton lace braid
outlines the leaf forans, whicli are tilled in with fancy
stitches wrouight witli enbroidery silk; picot braid fol-
lows the outer scollops and gold thread is utilized for the
remaaiininig outlinies.

Fiounr No. 4.-FANcsy Nécemaire.-A novel idea is
expressed in this useful little conceit. The clephant is (FOof gray cloth paddedl with cotton, and the blanket is of
red' clotl tinished witht gold fringe and braid. A strip
of braid is arranged along the center of the blanket at one
-end, being tacked douwn at intervals to provide openings in
-which bodkins, scissors and thinble arc slipped. At the other

end several squares of flannel pinked at the edges are sewed to
serve as a needle-case. ''he broad back of tle elephant sup-
ports a small bag for cotton, fancy work, etc., mn which draw-
strings are inserted near the top. 'T'lhe eleplianat and blaniket
mav be made by pattern No. 4295, price 7d. or 15 cents. The
bag may be simply made fron a piece of satin doubled, joiied
at the sides. turned under ait the top an1d stitched to forn a frill
haing and a casing for the draw-strings.

Floua No. 5.-Ustv.a..-CAsE.-Light canvas was used for
this practical case, whihel consists of a back shaped fancifully
at the top, and a shallower section stitched to the back along the
botton and vertically at interva's to fori pockets for the uni-

brellas. The back is enbroidered in Delft-blue
below and above the poclkets, the bow-knot de-
sign ait the top and the serolis below affording
pleasing contrast. The edges are bound with
blue braid and suspension ribbons to match are
tacked at each side of the top and flinished viti
bows.

(For Ilhistrationis sec Pages 767 and .68.)

FlGIRE No. 1.-DEsiGNs FoR Paito CovER.-
These two desigus are for the decoration of
co, "rs forai upright piano, andi are to be worked
on the portion of the cover that droops over the
front. The designs will look well in gold
thread couched on. with the nlotes in the lirst
design wrouglt in outline stitch and French
knots. Another effective nethod of working
would be to use silk for the bulk of the design
aud gold thread ouly to bring out inportaiant
features, such ais the staff in the first or the
Smandolin and other instruments in the second

FIGURE No.6.
FaGuREs Nos. 5 ANi 6.-FascY CAa.sna>s.

r Descriptions of Figures Nos. 4, 5 and 6, see " The Work-Tabte," on Page 769.)

design. Felt and plush are favoredi materials for the cover,
and uinlss the room is furnislhed in special colors, a neutral tint
is advised as a background for the enbroidery.
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Fiomm No. 2.-Prorooianir A.uî'.-This is ai very simple
and practical device for disposinag Iliotograplis so that they may
bc exhibited coiveniently. It mua y be made ais decorautive as
one wishes. 'The requisite materials aire a book back, which
afrords excuse for ornaimentation thait mnay consist of paint-
ing or ant enbroIeredl canvas cover, ainîd ai supply of round elais-
tic. The elastic is foried into loops tait aire secured tirmtily to
tlie back of the cover on thae inside near each enîd. The ends of
the pictures aire slipped into the loops, which should hold themn
in place. The album was in this instance intended for iipîeriails,
but. of course, pictures of any size can be accomodated in like
manner. If an iod book back is not ai hand, cardboard cut of
the required size 13 suggested as a good substitite.

Fra Ult No. 3. -Nom ILAun.-PI> RECvER.-Twigs and ai
ltiny wicker basket were used in making this atuistie aid isefli
ornamiient for a dressing-table. The twigs were selected with

HARFS AND 1loUNDs.

tior Description sec " Children's Corner," on tit

due regard for shapeliness and w'ere fastened together with glue
or tiy brass nails to forn an case]. The basket rests on fle
bottom cross-piece and a twig is stretched across over the top
of thie basket to arrange two compartments-one for large and
onle for small tatir-pinxs. The pins are thirust in among loops of
worsted which cover a filling of curled hair.

FiGunEu No. 4.- SP'oof.-RAc.-This spool-rack is easily
made froma thrce pieces of thin wood and five wires or smnall
rods. The sections of wood to fori thre sides are eaclh shaped
in scollops at their front edges to accommodate the ends of
,;pools in various sizes, ai smnaill hole being bored in thie center of
ach scollop thrugh vhich to pass the wire. The sides are

glued or niailed to hie back, which is naîirrowed toward the top
and extends in fancy outlitie above the sides, a hole being bored
in it for the purpose of suspensioan. The spools are slippel on
the rods, which should fit snugly in the openings made for thei.

NEATOR. 769

Faoî:aR No.s. 5 Am) 6.-FA«tNe Cmm.anias.-These two
caîlenaulars ilitstrate tlhe wide diversity in) designis for this ieces-
sary adjimct of the writingar-tiable. lit desigais aire chairiiiiIy
artistic and aire executed in water colors on pasteboard thait is
specially mnsaide to tahe these colors. If this iaiterial is not
easily obtainable, ordiniary paisteboard covered with water-color
pap)er will auswer aîdmuiraibly.

'he enllemfflar shiownî ait figure No. 5 is shaped mi ai Rococo
desigA. t openiing is made near the top in which tIapiieaîrs ai
siall photograîpti, and ai pad calendar is secured directly helow.
A wire support is fasteiedl at the baîck and the caleidaîr stadts
ins etasel faîshion.

Tihree ribbons showing respectively the month, day of the
montih, and day of tle week mark thre date in the cieialdair
pictured at figure No. 6. Square openings are cut in the
calendar, in whicl there are shown the ribbons which bear the

date, etc., the ribbonts being
adjusted to slip easily. This
cailendar is huug by ribbous
prettily bowed.

C( HILD1 €N'

(For Illustration imee this Plage.)

" All work and nio play
makes Jack a dull boy."
You have been aiplying
yourselves so diligently to
your books ever silice school
began thait a little diversion
vill not only be welcone to

you, but will be a rest for
your buasy brains and mîake
you aill the more cager to
return to your books whenî
playtime is over.

The diversion here offered
is a galle of "hares and
bounls," to be played very
like checkers. It will afford
fine sport for a Winter even-
ing before the Sandman
comes around, or during the
twilight hour just before
tea-tinie, sonetimes a tire-
some interval to little folks.

The drawing here given is
descriptive of tie game.
Doesn't thie iolly decoration
reminnd you of Christaiis,
now so very near at hand ?
Youa need not carry out the
design represented in detail;
it is only necessary to repro-
duce the board exactly, and
this nay be done by making
a traicing and transferring it
ta heavy card or pasteboard
with ink, cutting it out ii
the saine shape. Then cut,

s P3ge.) also fromn pasteboard, twenty-
four snall discs and nine
large onesof a different color.

Onse set nay be white and tie other black, though red and blue
or other briglit colors will do as well. In checkers all nioves
aire made diagonally across the squares; in this gaine, however,
the hares, of wicih there are but nine, represented by the large
discs, imiove forward and crosswise, the hoauods, for which the
small dises stand, moving downward and across. The hares
are in the miority, as you see, yet upon their alertness depends
the success of tie gane, which belongs to then if they capture
fifteen houids. A, haound nay be taken if there be a space cither
behind or at one side of him. The hounds, on the other hand,
maay not jump a hare. They surround him as they do in a real
huit so that be can imove in neitier direction, and thus hc is
cai:ght. Two persons play at this gaine, whici will prove very
exciting aindi will tend to brighten the wits, since cach niove
nust be well calcuaiuntel before it is niade. A thoughtless move

-ai. cost the player a .hare, and there are not nany to lose.
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STŸLE§ FOF< GCNTL
(For IUlusttrations sec this Pagc

In fabric gloves for the current seasoîx,
Jerseys, linled with gray% camll]'s.11air,
are aioIt as god vlue as onMe cIII g.'et.
The liner griles aire in fawnl and leiather
tiiis and double fleeced.

Sotch gioves in briglit mixtures of
green adiu red, gold Iid brownî, and
bilue anid fawin, sometimes ii coiIbina-
tion witi bliack or seal, are in liigh favor.

Aigora gloves in leather colors, with
lor. soft liair, are popular.

Ini iiied leather gloves. ttn Cape skin,
hvilll 4ik tafeta lining, is just. the Iing

for wvilkiiig or driviiig.
h'lie ftshiiontatble coaching gloves aire

itneyi or squirrel lined and are made
of fine gold-tain calf or c<ape skin.

For sireet wear, oak-tain aid mua-
hoayll Eniglish piqué-ewn still hold
favor on accouînt of ticir dirability.

Gray castor gloves with tiwo peari
buttoIIs, or al lieavy quality of unîîdressed
kid wiih iwo buttons, aire au. fit.

The accepted dress glove is of pearl-

FlocuE 'No. 2.

THE DELINEATOR.

FlounxxEs
N 0 S.Nos. 5 &lo

oEN's 'JRAn-
soft black cashmere U A T E D

FPo91n No. .- GETLEMEN'S PUFF FcARP.

S-rîîNo TiF.--At
figure No. 5 the
ciect of this tic
when made up
is shownl. ''ie
materiil chosenî
for its iiuiiitifalc-
ture is red satin
shîowing white
figures, and the
tic is reversible.

FicUnE No. 6
pictures the tie
before it is made
up. The shape
is known as the
Melville Tie and
should be tied
in a t iglit knot
with spreading
ends.

F]ounteNo. 7.
-- GENTL.ESIEN's
KsOT ScaF.-
This shape is
calledTLeWick-
ford and is a
g r e a t. favorite
vith neat, dress-

ers. The mate-
rial pictured is
red silk figured
lin grreen and the
lining is oily

FIGunE No. 0.
FiorRES Nos. 5 AND 6.-
GEN;TLENIEN'S GRADUATED

STRING TiE.

FiGURE No. 4.-GENxTI.EIEN'S hAND BoW.

white kic, with sel, stitching: for
travelling a mnouse-colored kid glove
with two buttons is proper.

FiornE No. 1.-GNENT.E's .% FViF
ScF.-''his scarf is kiownl as Ihle
Odessa." It is of large size anlid is
made III) lu ie satin figurel li black
and bronze.

F1GUnF.s Nos. 2 A\D3. GF-VTI--
.IF-'S GrirIAUTEn STniN-G TiE.-Black
silk showinxg an Oriental effect was
used for this tic, which is shown made
up at figure No. 2. At figure No. 3 is
picturel the tic before it is knotted. It
is known as the " Norfolk" I; te ends
are wvide and lIare considerably.

FioUinE No. 4.-GENT.Dt EN's BAn-
Bows.-Four styles of bani-hows are

Fî,uas S-os. 2 AN) 3. shown at this figure. The material
--GT.î:N's chosen for all the bows is fine vhite

Gni.uDU.rEnI STRING TIE. lawn. The various styles in vogue to
suit different tastes are here shown,

onehaving poinied ends. another round ends, a thirl drooping
bantged ends, while the forh lias straight, anged ends.

Frouns No. 7.-GENTI.ctE N's RxoT ScARF.
(For Descriptions of Figures No@. !, 2, S. 4, 5,6 nd 7, sec " Styles for Gentle.

men,'' on tils aige.)

carried ialf-way down the apron, imuparting a loose, négligé
effect. The knot is long and sIender.
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THE AR-7 OF NETTING.-No.

CARVTNG CLOTIT, WITII
N TTlD Id 011 Dhlt.

Fio tti.: No. 1.--A rotmd
a piece of linen 14 by 19

iches in size, after il is
lienmied as illustrated
net with a sewing needfle
!)0 stitehes for each end
and 104 for each iide.

Thlien with a netting
needle net 5 rows plain.

Next inake 3 rows of
rose netting.

Next O rows plain, and
then make Ile points, al-
lowing C stitches for each
point; skij the long loop
cac tine between the
points, and miake 6 rows;
then dam the border as
seen iii the engraving.

NETTlD DOI LY.

FiGuRE' No. 2.-Use
the snall niesht, cast on
14 stitelies and muake 3
roumds.

ie.rre e lt ati in(ae FIGURE No. 1.-CARvIN
6 Im every second 1001).

Next roud.-Now use the small iesi, and make 8 rontads.
Next, use the large mtesh and inake , * 5 in the flirst loop, *

'LOTI, wtTit NE·TrED BORDER.

For the Points.-Net 10, turn,
there are only two of thent left.

Next 8 rounds, use
the smaîll nmlesht.

For the Point,.-Net
10, turn, net 9, turn, and
continue to narrow m:til
there are only 2 loops.

Darn as seen in the
pictire.

A dily of this kind
mnay bo uîsed inder utm-

bler, fnge-bolsvases,
etc., or it may serve to
lay over a-toilette cushion
ont Iay lady's bureau.

NETTED DOILT.

FIOURE No. 3. -Use tIte
smtail mesh, cast on 14
stitches and net 3 rounis.

Nlxt -rouml.-Use te
large miesh and mîtake 6 iii
every other loop.

Neatfour rounds.- Use
the simall iesh.

Next -runhd.-Use te
large mîtesih, iake * * in
the first loop, * skip one,
5 in the :ext and repeat
onice mibre froi *; skip
one, 4 in the next, skip
onie and repeat frotm * *.

net 9, turn, and continue until
Darn as seen in the engraving.

Ftot;RE No. 2.-NE-TTE DOILY.

skip> )lne, 5 in niext and repeat once more froi *; skip
One, 4 imI the next, skip> oie, and repeat froi * *.

FIGURE No. 3.--NETTED DoILY.

Doileys of this description are sonetimes darited vitli colored
silk or Iloss, but, as a rule, tali whitc is cotnidered daiutier.

SMOCKING, FANCY STITCHES AND CROS3-STITCII
AND DARNED-NET DESIGNS.-This panmpidet, which is
otie of the nost popular of the Pamphlet Series, is devoted to
the illustration and description of tle Englisi and American
mtethods of Smocking, and also of numuerous Faney Stitelhes that

71

may be appropriately used in connection with smockint, as 1eiias independently, for the decoration of various gatt:nts.
Among the stitcbes thus presented are Plain and Fanîey Fenther-
Stitching, Cat-Stitching and IIerring-Bone. Briar, Chain andL-,op Stitchtes. Price, Gd. (by post, 7J,.) or 15 co.s per Copy.

6o.
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ECCL ESIAS'I'IGAL E 31POIDERIX.-No. 6.
Dr JODMA ]JAYWOOD.

(Mits. IAY wooo VXla. %Vu1 .L1NOLY FUn1 sU1 MN YURT1E» 10F1MATOlN ot DEioN8 DEsinED. LETTEn8 TO nEn M AY BE ADDREssED

cA oF T'E EDIToi oF TE DELINSEATOR.)

We vow come to hie consideration of the cope, a vestiment of
greit dignity, or in processions andi ait solenu functions. It
gr eot restricted to any onte order of the clergy. Bishops wear
a cope wlenî assistineg pontifically at thie IIoly Eucharist, while

ILLUSTRATIOS -NO. 1.

it is also worn by the priest-assistant at a pontifical celebration
of the loly Eucharist. A cope may bc worn by hie priest at
benedictions made at the Altar, such as those of caudles on
the Feast of the Purification, or of palms on Palm Sunday. It
is likewise used at the Office of the Dead and at funerals. It is
worn by the officiant and nay be also by his assistants at Solemna
Natius and at Evensong. It should be of the color belonging to
the day or of black, according to tlc function calling for its use.

Wlhen spread out flat the cope is semicircular in shape, with-
out any fittiig to the figure. It is just thrown over lie sioul-
ders and held together by a broad clasp, properly calied the

orsoe This fastening is aflixed on each side to the edge of
the copie, so that when clasped over Ile breast it leaves the
vestment open la front. The cope is usually worn over the
cassock and surplice, but sometimnes hie alb is substituted for
the surplice-notably wlien the bishop oflciates or assists ponti-
fically at the choir olices. A stole likewise gocs ivith the cope;
it should be of the length usual for stoles worn at other times
than at the celebration of the Holy Euchanist.

As to the size of hic cope, to give it proper dignity it should
at least touch the ground at the back. la solemn processions it
is lield back on cach suie by an acolyte. This is also donte
when ic priest is censing the altar, as during the siiîging of
the Magnificat at Evenisonîg.

Witi regard to he appropriate decoration of this vestment, it
cannot be too lavish, especially for high festivals. It shoull,
properly speaking, be more richly embroidered than eveni the
chiasuble. Jewels are oftent uîsed to heighten the effect of thel
nîeedlework, especially as a means of attaclinîg the hootd a the
back to the orphrcy above. The morse may be hcavily jewelled
id is made preferably of gold, although less expensive mater-

ials arc perfectly permissible.
One of the most exquisite relies of thie art of embroidery is

handed down to us from the Middle Ages in hie shape of a cope
huown as the Syon cope, now forming part of a collection of

historical art in an Englishi Museum. It is considered tne of
ihe most remarkable specimens of Englsi Muelinval embroid-
cry; it was worked mi a nunnery. The grountid is of green-
that is, the 'little that is seen of it, for the entire vestment is a
mass of embroidery, comprising figures, single and lu groups,
animîîals, birds and other eiblenis and symbols, each having its
own peculiar significauce. The faces and draperies are beauti-
fully miodelled. The effect of liglt and shade is enhanced by
raising parts of the design after a method peculiar to English
needlework at that period. The work is put it fliat, mostly ia
long and short stitch, although on the faces fle stitches are
begun li th i middle of the cheek, then worked in circular lines
until the onlines are reached. When finished, the parts to bc
raised werc nanipulated with a simali iron rod with a knob at

the end, this being first heated
and then pressedi nto the parts
to be raised, thus giving the
suggestion of a bas relief.

The Cliesterfield cope is an-
other beautiful product of the
Middile Ages, worked in lte
Fourteenth Century, just a hun-
dred years later than the Syon
cope. It is heavily enibroidretd
on crimson velvet and is much
enriched with gold. A peculiar
feature of the Syon cope is that
the morse is of needlework in-
stead of metal, taking the foram
of a broad, flat strap.

The illustrations here given
show comparatively simple de-
signs, these being more prat-
tical than claborate ones, and
within the reach of the majority
of parishes for ordinary use.
For, be it remembered, no
less than five copes are neces-
sary to the full complement,
including the four liturgical
colors and black. Needless to
say, every effort should be made
to secure the handsomest mate-
rial possible, especially for the
white cope. This should also
be enriched with the best emi-
broidery at command.

Illustrations Nos. 1 and 2
show the hood and orphrey for
a white vestient. Te propor-
fions are such ftiat tUe straighit
stnip represents one side of the
orphrey coiplete when placed
ma position to. be continuous
fromnhe back, the top bar beén
iticatical -%vith tlic bar on onýe
side above the hootd. This,
mnaking lie orphrey ten inches
%vide whien complote, would
suit a nan of good beiglit. For
a short mxan the bars should bc
narrowed and the forms brought
closer together. This design is
also approprato for a grecn
vestmnent, being full of symabols
and emblens of the Holy Trin-
ity. It xvonld be suitable for
the Trinity seasôn provided a
richer design be available for
festivals of our Lord and others
caling for vlite vestments.

I.LUtsTRTIoN No. 2. An exquisite effect for a white
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vesîtent clin be obtaiîted, by selccîing a very pale buff, o! thb
shilde ttat inclines li butter color, for the orphrey anid tood
On this ground v ork roses of delicate salmon-pink with lilfornis in light delft-blue. The circles and triangles shouîld bi
i F laid goid, also the scroll work on the hood foriing the lette]

t For the reînainin- serolis other de icate coloringa mabe introduced in gren, pitnk and blue. The forais coiibiîtcd
w1tiU tic trianulcls nlay be trcaited
simnilaîrly. 'l'ie ole shouhil
be outlinti withi a double layer
of gold thread. 'le inttersect-
ing bars should ailso be of laid
gold. There are simipler ineth-
ods of carrying ont this design,
but they would not be so ricli
in effect. A very pale sky-blue
could be substituted for hie buff
ground if preferred, without
calling for niaterial alteration in
the coloring specified.

l illustration No. 3, giving a
drawing of the conpleted vest-
Ment for penitential seasons, it
will readily be observed that -
the orplrey extends along the
entire length of the straiglit -
edge in one piece. It is broad,
ieasuring from ten to twelve

inches. The central portion is
adorned with a fuller design
titan the rest, slightly varying
in character fron the sides.
This departure holds good, as
a rule. Indeed, the central por-
tion above the hood sometinies,
especially in very rich designs,
differs radically fron the rest of
the orphrey. The ground of
the orplrey is usually of a color
contrasting withl Ie body of ILLUSTRA
the vestient, being sinilar ~in
this respect to the chasuble, dal-
inatic aîtd tunicle. Tite shape of tie laood is on the Gothtie
order, lIt being .iost y preferred, although soinetinies it is
more rouinded ut the bottoi. 'ite hood is eutirely separate,beingr atîachedl or delaclîed ut pleasure by menus o! invisible
hooks betne1ti1 einbroidered ornaitients or edgiugs, or by loopspassed over jewelled buttons. It is finislied with a heavy silk
fringe to accord with the needlework. Sometimes more titan

PASHIONABLE

Iu hppearntcc al the new woollens are heavy, yet actual ligit-
ness is one of the conditions of their weave. The shiaggy appear-nice of nost inaterials, strengthening the impression Of Weigit,is dule ta a fleecy nal) or to tiny riîîglets. Thte softness of te
Noi from which these goods aire voven, iouever, itparts te

Nvarnith fccessary l Winter textiles and likewise insures their
avalabiliy for prevailing modes.

Praise has already been unstintingly given zibelihe and canvasfabrics, and yet more reimains to be said, snce new varieties areconstantly forthtcomîing. No naterials, those of silk alone
excepted, show so lustrons a surface as do the new zibelines
in soîid colors, and nothing save furs could convey the idea
of warinth more thoroughly. A beaver-like nap, doser andm"nger in some instances than lm others, is a peculiarity of zibe-lilte, and renders it an ideal fabric for Winter service. It is equa]yian .tomoe in all colors and the present range is rather moreextensive than usutal. Maroon-now called old-red-and gray
l, several tones have been restored to favor after a long periodof disuse. Royal-purple, national-blue, myrtle-green, a bronze-
grt ea, aptly terned co, and several brownÀ tones belong also toIlle list of favorite colors. These colors are also seen in otherfabrics. There is this season a rivalry between mixei and plain-
hued goods, and almost every variety of textile is offered in

ri

One 1100 is inade for the ane cope, so thitw tie design mnay
be 1eltttlned il, order toho whltouy it accord Nvith aity special
occRaon. Tite desigit under coiisicierittioii is particularly
apI)rol)riate to tlie Leuten season, ritIt ils crowt of tîorus
eicircliitg the crown of gold, frot whiclh emnîtate rays ofglory stiurounîieii by palut branîchîes. lThe orplirey suîggesla
te Passion with its passion flowers iild iloriated cros springiîîg

frot the circle without begin-
uinîg or eding, emblen of the
Eternal Godhtead.

'Tie material should be silk,
salin or brocade, cloth of gold
or velvet. The last naned is
seldomî used on account of its
cuinbersome nature. Cloth of
gold is very expetisive, but it is
durable and nay be used in
place of any color, though pre-
ferably of white. Exceedinîgly
rich oritaientation is required
to be lu keeping with a mate-
rial so sumnptuous. The lining-

- - may match lie outside in color,
but a contrasting shade on'the

- -saine toue as the orphrey is
more artistic and elfective. It
is not obligatory to have the
ground of the hood to match
the ground of the orpltrey,
especially if tie design on the
hood lends itself to a somewlat
realistie backgrounud, as is somne-
times the case when figures ure
introduced.

A beautiful scheme of color
for the simple design here given
would be a rather pale ash color
on the deep-blue of the vest-
ment, with needlework in sev-

o0 No. 3. cral shades of terra-cotta red
enriched with outlines of laid
Japanese gold thread, ite crown,

raysannd orutamental bars spacingc up lte orpltrey bein- alsoit gold titreati. To suit Ibis scheuae lte lining sitould*ho inone of the darier shades of teira-cotta..
Another good color scieme would be to make ite orphreys ofa deep, rieli red embroîdercd in sitades of soft gold, plncing thte

gold thread as described above and liining the vestnent eltherwiith red or a deep shade of old-gold approaching tan color.

DREss GOODS.
both styles. A furry zibeline in old-red was combined with
white satin in a promenade costumîne vhich may lie worn wIth-out a wrap on mild days, if the wearer is well protected by warm
ueaderciotig. Tte eighî-gored skirt fails la the graceful nes
ettaraeîeriziugc presext modles andI la fnced up) underneaîh for a
depth of eightteen inches with maroon taffeta, which provides aneat finish and gives the admired rustle of a silken lining Tie
basque bitas i cout back and short jacket-fronts tiatare malde witl
square revers above the bust and open over a droopiug ve tof satin. Tucks are laid in the vest above the bust and the
bottoma overhangs a crush belt of satin. A Medici collar stands
outside of the standing collar, white accordion-plaited chiffon
being basted inside the collar. A bow effect is arranged vith
chiffon in front. Pointed cuffs finish the ieg-o' -ttuttoi sleeves,
whiclh are each triumed at the wrist with a fril of chiffon. A
high-crowned hat of maroou velvet trimmed with cream-white
Paradise aigrettes and white chiffon is worn with the costume,
and red-brown glacé kid gloves with large ivhite pearl buttons
and heavily stitclied backs lend the costume an attractive fin-ishing touch.

Whalebone camel's-hair is the title bestowed on another van-
ety of zibeline. The surface la lesa furry t n ite kind vatdeseibed and is broken by fine lines woven about hauf an inct

I.
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apart. The lines are black in every instance and seeni to be
sunken in the nap. .

'ie beauty of the ctanvas weaves now on the market only
needs to ie seen to lie appreciatel. Tie rounglier the surface
the more st.vlisi thle fabtri. (>nc exaniple ini a coarse n cave is
varied vilh honeles to nm11tcl the grottind; anlother is cuarse like
barîinr : a third is opeii-iieslied, rather sioother thian the otiers
and bears bhiek embroidered riigs n hieih atid to its richne».
A novelty Clivas I the popilar coloi lias large blaLk icroill
raised from thc surface.

Fisi-iet canvas bears ont its tile, anid, of course, none otlier
tian a silkei liiing is periiiissible ndter suclh a iiiateiial. A
iiwivv-bliie tishi-iet cauvas could be stysly imuniited upoini a
glacé redl-adii-Lreen tatfeta. Basket neaves iii canivas ihon
large chieekýs. whieh are ail of one hue im soiie instances and
vaii.colored in otliers. It is well iigli iipiliossible tu enîumîîîerate
the varieties of canvas weaves displayed in the shops.

It is quite in the order of things fasliîonable that drap dl'ét
should reiew itsvocie. Freiel niodtistes have reiiaimed it tapa-
line cloih. but it is the saie rich fabric whiel ever appeaîled to
conservative tastes. It reseimbles iii weave a very fine easlîniiere
and lias i 1leeev back, whilch reniers it essetiaitlly a Winter tex-
tile. despite is name. It is equally favorable to severe and to
fanciful modes, and will look richest iii a gowin wlien triiîuned
witli fur. Thus, a royal-purple drap d'été gowunmiy be lighît-
ened vith chinchilla bands. and a Freich-gray nay be sibuîbducd
viti Persian lamib trimiîmiiigs. .uats aid skirts will frequeitly

lie iiaide up n) .1uite of drap d'été.
Silk-and-wool novelties ire shown in varied assortimeit. The

velours idea is carried out in soume of the choicest fabrics in
these mixtures. The cords are lieavy ait somîetiies irreguhilar,
and between themu are seen mîîettllic gleains. The glinît of gold,
copper. hieliotrope, Lreen or electric-blue threads is perceptible
in a black novelty velours. Short strokes flash out betweeii the
ridges of another silk-and-wool novelty tliat is % oven to pro-
dure n eheck effect. the iaterial being of oiie color and the

ietal inweaving of another. Thiius. steely-bluîe points pierce a
brown speciien and the sparkle of red à. seeni i n abhue one.
Tliee tinsel-threladed fabrics are ainuig Ilie mîost attractive of
the er,llection of Winter goods. leavy black silk lines undu-
laite over bitue. ireen, purple anud ollier colored silk-and-wool
surfaces, the lines beintz woven ei buaead re, as in the case of ail
velours. li another of the velonrs faimily Persmiin color schemes
are carried out with silk in conventional tigures sunlen betn een
witel-v-spread uiiieven cords. Flowers are emubossed uîpon otier
velours inround in hichi the cords are closer. Tiere are aho
alte'rnatin stripes of bite and green in French poplii. fromî
whiîlî flic variouis velours aire ain evolutioi. 'Tlie comibiiiationî
i, verv popilar and very effertive in this chss of goods.

S:ripes and checks are woven iiiny soris of goodis. A
lue eround is traversed bv reen stripes. vhîîcli are crosed lv
wile blactk Stripes witi a firry surface, ziviig the ellect o
chucks. Yellow stripes appear on a bue niovelty, bIck
bouclés overgpreadinîg the surface in an iidetiite design.
Anotlier novelt v on the zibeline order presents a heather mîi.xture
of colors tiat i: very elTective im this sort of naterial.

loiespnitis are n'ow woven un large plaids in clan and fancy
colors and are made tit in very simart styles. Une of the fancy
plaideil hoeinspuinsi shows an admiixture of browii, bliue and
green in the Lrouniidwork and hollow squares in royal-purple,
the color scelie being softened by a fine ilmîî of short browii
lairs. Another stylih exaiple shows a inîxed brown surface

vithi dark-brown squares and a fine white coatinr-by nîo menus
ii uniimîportant ithei of its beauty.

Fanev checked cheviots for skirts are woven in odd color
coibiiiations. li one examiple gray and steim-greci stripes
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cross a blaek grouind vertically and lorizontally, thus foriming
checks. Olive-green, white, brown and ligiht-tiin is the color
mixture, in another aid iii a third national-lue, ctem.green,
liack and lighit-tan aire uiiiited. Tiiee 41irtis n ill le iiade up

for % car n ith shirt-nais. of black talta or gatiii, n% hih look
ierv trimîî n hen iacconiiiiedî by snoWn liînein (4lb11r4 iiiil ifiq.

Silk shirt-na its aire as fasiionable iow ias cotton oines w ere
all Suiiiimer. OI.acó titetaî.s, iiiiong w hici greei-and lue, heli.
otroupe-aud-grecii, red-aiid-hblue and btak-annatimn.al-bloe are
adiiredî comubinatioiins, arc imiade up w ith fill fronts. yoke backs
aind bishioup slee es, the coiveitional and amtiot niiiversalily
beLoiniiiig iode. T %he wi, of course, do duty for genieral
use. For dIressy wear there are artistic silks and velvels for
N iiists or coats,n wtîhith n ill be n orni N ith rich blaick silk skirts.

Thie entire grundtof a taffeta suitable for a fancy waist is
wvarp- printed un lighît toues--green, piik, N ellow and creai- in
floral imîpressious, traversed by broken white broché stripes.
Another warp-.priintel taeta slh n s alsoa jatrdiniere grouid and
au einbossed grape design, piuîrple being the dominant tone in
tiis exquisite fabrie. It wamis emnployed in the naking of an
eveiig bodice for wear w ith a shiiimimering black moiré shirt
witl bold nave iîarks and a branching leaf desigi, the toilette
being destiied for a Christuias eve tuinction. The skirt hias

sevei gores. flariig but iioderatel iiind rippling at the bick
from tle belt and mat the sides belowl the hips. The bodiec is
made n ith full backs and ai overiangiig front. The neck is
cut low, especially at the sl ders, w hii are crossed by strilps
of white pearl triminiig. A. trio of white, acordion-plaited,
chillon frills, hieaded by a band of triimiming, provides a tasteful
ieck decoration. Short puif sleeves ire set in below the shoul-
ders, the arrangement coiiferriig a quaint air upon thle bodice.
A belt of black moiré taffeta ribbon is made in a windimill bow
at (le back.

Green, red and blue are intermingled in a taffeta decoratel
with broken serpieiitiie blue lines. A wai-t or an entire costuie
mîay be develuped in this silk, whicli i, shown in other color
uinions bearinîg thie samne desigii. Suggest c of alligator skin is
a w'atered armure, which in a certainu samîîl le intermingles black
and lieliotrope. Drawing-room., reception and other dressy
gowns imay be fashionîed fromt suchi nmaterials.

Two-toiel checked moiré velours is a frequent choice for
chîurclh and visiting gowns. Interhinked[ groups of gold cres-
cents shine throumgh the cords of a blmack moiré velours. Tie
surface of another is ptunctured witli electric-blue pin points.
Red metal threads look like lines of flmîîîe between the cords of
a third sainple of black moiré velours. Shirts of stchi a imate-

rial nimay be accoimpanied by coats of black velvet made uîp with
ornamîeutal fronts of lace or of fancy velvet. Tlhic fancy velvet i-
iew and suimptuous. Aill sorts of black velvet figures stand iii
relief upon grouinds of satin, taffeta and faiyC silk. A natioial
blue taffeta grouid bears a shaded green corded silik floral device,
n hiîhi is outiliied N iti black velvet. The artistic beauty of thiui
spcuimnii n il] coumpel the admiration of the mîost fastidious Tli
varieguted colors in a warp-printed taffeta grounîd sift througli
am cîIiveiitionamul desigi in black velvet, w ith fine effect.

Shmaded taffetas form favorable grouinds for black velvet design.
Blick velvet ovals are effectively shion n against a Freim hi-griy
satin ground. Tiese fancy velvets will be iuch used for comia-
binations with sihks, as Nell as for entire garients. Opera wrah
Nill ofteni be made of these inaterils and iied with a heavi.
corded watered silk, whiclh is shîow n in a variety of colors iii
is woven with a camiel's-hair back. Iiterliiiing niny be dispensul
with wlhen such linuinugs are used. They ire likewise qvailat
for street eapes of velvet and other naterials. The womiiani
%hio hias a proper sense of the fîimess of things will be as care-

fui in the selection of lininugs as of the outside mnaterials.

WITI OUR COMIPLIMENTS.-Always an interestmng and
useful publication, our W INTElRI IOlIIAY SOUVENlit for
1896-'97, surpasses anything of the kind previously issue(].
It has leen enilarged to eighty pages and enclosed in a hand-
soine cover printed in colors. It will be presented with our con-
plimients to anu person applying at one of our offices or
agencies, or sending us five cents to prepay the postage. If
the agent to whon yon apply should not have any of the
Souvenirs in stock. lie will be pieased to order one for you. It
illustrates hundreds of articles suitable for holiday presents for
persons of both sexes and al ages which nmay be readily and
ciem "ly made up at home fron the patterns we supply. lin
ad on, it includes miiuchî reading matter of a general and
litekry character, Christnas stories, poems and carols. menus

for tue Christmas o'îmîer, fornuilas fur making perfuiles anl
beverages, selection-, foi recitation, conîundrumns, a cnlendar fr
1897 and a thousand and one other things worth nentionîng.

HEA.LTII: HIOW TO BE WELL .AND LIVE LONGI -
The special mission of this pamphlet is fully indicated t its
sub-title. Rational personal care of one's natural physical e. -

dition, without the aid of drugs and medicines. except wl n
the latter are absolutely necessary, are two of the many strmng
points of the subjeet matter of the pamphlet. Every chapter
is valuable to every reader of it; and a perusal of the entire
collection, with an adoption of its suggestions, is almost an
assurance of an agreeable, green old age. Price, (3d. (by post,
71d.) or 15 cents per Copy.
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SEASONAbLE

The jacket idea doninates in modes. This picturesque ac-
cessory rounds iaa or falls squarely over a bodice and muîst
needs tae tritmmtaed the better te accentuate its importance.
When not forming a separate garient, the jacket is simulalted
by garniture, almost every variety of whtichiIt lends itself te this
aeing adjustteit. If lthe coloring of textiles is stbdued, it

is left to lthe trinnintataig to gratify the prevadîing fancy fer gaiy
effects. Even black braid trittinigîazs aire nut. infreuitientily et-
cru.,td witli jewels or mttixed w ith colored or ietal braids. The
jet asseenteries, thotiigli eleiss, eit a sort cf dii radiance,
so sharply cati are the faicets n iti wihich thtese trintitigs bristle.
Tien thure are the variotus jew elled trintainitgs made tn such
delicate supports ais chiffon tir uussune de wie, and emiulating
Oriental emtabroidieries in their caulth cf rich toluritg.

Even laces tire inatlauentced by titis caprice for bright effects,
tand the gliit of gold is in evidence lit mttanly of lthe nîovelties.
Golt fiowers aire appliquéed aipon point VnIi'îse foundîîîationts in a
laite tait is oltered in bands and ailso iii lthe piece. Tien thlere
tire Irish appiliqtte laces in aheel and other patterns glistening
w ith gold dots. Gold threads outline soute of the patternts
effectively. Gold gai/.e subtaiis other laces tf the Irish pint
variety. IIeavy laces aire extetsieively used, popular aiong
liem beintg poitnt Ventise. Cairricketaicross, Irish crochet, and a
host of notvelties iimitating the Irish laces.

Rotund, square and oval mi«fs are displayed in a leavy
novelty lace. Tue designt is floral, and pale blute, piink, ielio-
trope and creai aire asseambled in it. These conceits are
apiplied on vest:,, reucrs, cuis or jaiket fronts, awiith tuchi suc-
cuss. Straps of creat piut Venise lace n ith several pendiants
tut each end are faitorel for application aucross lthe shoulders or
over the pufis of sleeves.

Net bands support raised flowers cuit frot chiffon or mousse-
Une ad outlined na ith n hite silk. Roses %Nith petals like those
of the living floaer tire mtade uponî titese bands, with beautlifuîl
results. Laiei caivas i. incorporate u otither lcavy laces of
the Irisht appliqué sort. Ttee recall the lintet batiste laces se
popular during the Siiiiner. A very dark tan is no situ n
in point Ventise laces, and creama and écru toies aire abidaig.

Malt.ese lace, a leauvy linen, land-mttade lace uitichi tsud anlty
years tagu, is reien ing its votgue and N ill tto doubt be aidtoted
aith readiness by thoze l ho appreciatue the beauty of real lace.
Lierre and point tiapliquéii laies aire the favorite soft laces ci-
plu% ei fer jabots, stock frills, wrist rufiles and for like floiiig
effects. A,.iaassaice lace remaits popular. It is often mîtounted
on awhite satin, accessuries of thtat imtaterial being modisi.

Aiiong blatck laces the real guipure is m on and se is a heavy
bilk point Veitîse lace. i3lack net, accordion-plaitel and runî
wlith lintes of biack silk, is used ujpon skirts in onue, twVo, and
siimeitimeb three frills, and on budices in divers dispositions.

Thue heiglt of eleg.nte is reacied iii th. simuîaltauneous r.se of
laie ani, fur bands, present fasions offering ample opportunity
for this peciliar comîîbinîatlion. Chiicitilla, utter, iiink tail and
Persian lamb fuar bandtîs are astly fashiiontable apoi cloth aid
cther n o'len fabrits. Persian lamaîb bands and crean Irish point
appliqui lace threaded w ith guld combine to adern a visiting
costiumîte of cuairse-mtaeslted ro al-purple canvas tade nia over
lak-and-purale glac taffeta, w hich is lteraise eiloyed in

the makiung. The gored s:*irt is mîtade separate frot its silken
biing, save at the belt, and iantgs over it in deep fluttes ait the

back anad in slighter ripples at the sides. At the foot the skirt
is bauiad:d w ith fur, the glossy blaick of whiich htantrtotizes wvell
with the riclh-huîed textile. The basque has a cluse-fitting back
anud rounding bolero fronts opening over a full front of lace, fur
.îordering the jaunty jacket-fronts. A folded bodice girdle of

siak swaties the ilgutre. The girdle is duep at the front and inr-
row towards the back, where it is finishued witi a spread boa'.
A crusi stock of silk is also finisied with a bow aiong the
loups of which tire cntinîtgly ta isteul bands of fur. 'The lut-
ton-leg sleeves are encircled att the wvrists N ith fur. A felt turban
matching the catnvas and triiimaed witi lace and Persian lamb
bands and heads, white glacé gloves witi black stitching and
a large inuff of Persian lamb pierfect a chic aasemble.

Chenille bands uniting blue and green and eiiivened with
strings of jet cabochons are dressy for cloth gow ns. Gold threads
are woven in a green-and-bluie moss band, and in a slender gold
band is-worked a design in black chenille, gold beads being set
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liere and there upon the band. lit a zigzag trimmîaaing a tasteful
eItet is carried out in bitte, red, brunn and green soutace
brail, a suroll of jet cabochons being initrouluced viti the cifeet
of an insertion. A green-and-blue sitacie loup tiimnmîing
belon.gintg tu the ,amlle famtiiily is studded n ith light-green polisied
stoties lixed iii git settings. At une edge is a trefoil 'ecoration
made n ith tine black silk braiid. Persiantt colors are miingled
in aniother braid loop triiniining and jet stoies aire scattered over
the band. Yet anthlier unites silver braid and green silik cord.
A jacket effeut may be arratnged nith any of these triinîiîngs;
ipont a skirt the band may be applied lit about hen tiepth from

the bottont or down lthe side-frontt scaiis. Wide, liwite cloth
bands and edgin- are embreidered in open cenveationail pat-
terns % ith red or bitte silk and tire devoted to nany purposes.

A. variety of garnitures is shonn for the adoriient of plaiily-
fashioned bodices. Thus, there arc velvet revers in brown,
blue and green, decorated nitih geoetrical figures eut front
white cloth and sewed on w ith soirt brown silk stitches, bteel
beads beiî.g liberally scatteredl upon the cloth figures.

Ceintures of blatck velvet riblbon abott tlrce incihes y aire
cnbellisied witi polsihed greei stotes, dirk-red stones akntownît
lis brick) wroughlt with gold carvings, jet cabochons and a
tracery designt done n ith fine chenille. Upon atnother black
velh.. belt green and bilue beads produce a plaid effect. The
da!'corations upon these belts tire just long enougi to encircle the
w aist, etuigli of the ribbon being alloued tat each end to forn
a bow. Suacih a ceinture could be wort over a bodice in addi-
tion to a bolero jacket of black net enricied with jet beaLs and
cabochons. The fronît of titis jacket is disposed in a jabot lit
the top, w iti pointed lower corners and shoutlder and under-ara
pieces. Another style of jacket is trimmnted ait the top with jet
p -cîeenterie, from which depends a series of cut-bead chains.
A jet paîzssemnetalerie bodice is nade with sboulder straps baîck
and front, a large jet buckle beiîng set on the shoulder. Jet bail
fringc ialls frot the bodice and long jet tassels finisht the straps.
A bolice g-irdle of jet paîsseimenterie defines actale points ait top
and bottoimt, the front ib laced to tlle sides with jet-tasseled silk
laces. Tite girdle mtay thus be regulated to fit a waist of uiy
size. A yoke aand epaulette garniture of gold cloth is covered
with black point d'esprit net and jet fringe falls frot the edge.

E.xagerated scroll of jet paessementerie thickly studded wi.h
jet stetnes of various otlines are eiployed on the fronts of
wait te produce jacket elYects. Girdles ttay be tsed wtli
these decorations. Snaller scrolis of jet iay follow the edges
of jackets, n hic imay be cut out in lthe outline of the trimmîainag.

Velvet coats, tiow in iigl favor, arc treated to jet and lace
triminiiag, the latter being it request wien black-and-white
comtbinations are desired. lIt a black velvet coat a full front of
white satin mtay be covcred witi jetted black ntct or embroidered
black chiffon and the revers and cuffs may accord vith the vest.

Iligily artistic aire the chiffon and nouaseline bands resplen-
tient n iti jewel and bead emtbruideries. The sinpfler kinds aire
wrougit with colored silk floral devices and veined witli gold
thread, or stippled with beads or cup-shaped spangles. A very
wide band of iite mousseline de wvie, with pale yellow, green aaid
iintk floral enabroideries and a sprinkling of pearl beads and
Riiinestcitnes set on tiny black spangles, whicla intensifv their
brilliance, was used vith white point appliqué lace in the decor-
ation of at evening gown made of white moiré antiquefaçonné
and ligit-green velvet. The dress is cot en princesse. Above
the line of the waist its fit is accurate and below it flares in
rolling folds, the greatest fulness being a. the back. The neck
is cut îsquare and revers of*velvet roll away fron it at back and
front, contributing a charming note of color. A puff ornaient
of the tmaterial crosses the front above a Bertha frill of lace,
which falis over short puff sleeves and also over the etmbroidered
band of chiffon that covers the entire front-gore. Such a gown
w ould bebt suit a matron, thougi the style coutild be evolved for
a ver3 3outhful neairer from somte sitipler fabric and adorned
withi lace and pearl triminiiiig.

Floral desigts of black chiffon are applied tapon white chiffon
bands, fine steel beads outliinutg the flowers, tiny jet cabochons
being sprinkled like seeds upoi the white chiff-.>n.

There is practically no end to the beautifual effects carried out
with mock jewels upon diaphanous textiles, whiclh take the tone
of the fabric upon which they are applied.
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As Bert was
to be seven on
his next birth-
day, he had in-
forned me in
bis tusual im-pe-
rious way that
lie thouiht it
highfi time a
change was
made in the
style of his
birtiday party.
lIe wintel
s o ni e t hl iil g
" quite differ-
ent" front usual.

As Bert vas
hinmself "'quite
different" fron
other snall
boys. I agreed
wýIii him and
promised that.e
should a-.e a
lquite differ-

ent" party this
year, and tlis is
what canme of it.

The invita-
- - tions. twenty-

five in nuiber,
were sent ont for a ".3other-Goose Party," andI tliey bore this
postscript: " Please take a character."

The twelfth of February arrived, bright, clear and cold, but
Bert's guests evidently cared not a whit for tingling toes and
fingers, sinice every one of the twenty-five came.

Bert had ciosen to be " Tommy Tucker," doubtless because
he was so fond of " singing for his stipper"-and for everything
else. IIe iad very rudimentary notions of eilter lime or lune,
but that was a mere detail to Bert-if not to the rest of us.
lis big brother, Roy, was "Jatck," "'cause." ie explained,
" Etbl, mv dear, can be ' Jill,' and we can hold on to the same
pail." The brown-paper plaster that adorned Roy's forchead
detracted sonewiat fron his lover-like appearance, but he bore
it vith a truc swahn's devotion. and as Jill " vas the first :o
arrive, site comforted him. 11er little flower face peeped out
frot her clecked silk sun-bonnet softened by dainty frills of
lace. She tended that plaster ail the evening.

Then the other guests came ia squads and platoons. There
were threce " Boy Bilues" and tlree "Miss Muffetts in lithe dress-
ing-rooms at once. but they wcre ail so different that il made
the more fun;.and Aunt Belle, vho in quaint costume witi a
iuge black-bird percied upon lier shoulder officiated as " Maidi
in the Kitchen," vas kept busy enougi helping Maggie "bang
up clothes."

The " Queen of Ilcarts," vith fifty blootI-rel hearts decorating
ber stmall person, made a decided sensation. The oldest " Boy
BluIe" became lier devoted slave upon the instant, and things
were beginning to look serious vlien the arrival of "fBobby
Shaftoe" diverted lier attention and poor "Boy Blue's" nose
vas put out of joint.

* Bobby Slaftoe " presented htis card at the door vith a rare
smile, and then began " combing down lis yellow liair " in sucl
a nonchalant Nay ihat even lie " Queen" 'was in 5.ressed, antd
" litile Bo Peep" confided to '-Bite Bird," in a stage whisper,
of course, lier belief that "lie vas lier love forever more."
That made " Little Red Riding Iood" pale with envy, for
" Bobby" was lier own particular swectness, but "Johnny
Green" cane dancing gayly in just ilin, and every one liad to
laugi at lis wiild efforts to keep his little silver bell tinkling,

TIIE 110ME is an attractive pamphlet containing experienced
ad-vice upon the selection of a Residence, Sanitation, Renovation,
Furnishing, Upholstering, Table Service, Carving, IIouse Clean-

and lis very large stuffed pussy cat swinging at the sane time.
"Mistress Mary" was " quite contrary " as usîual, especially

whten "Georgie Porgie" tried to kiss lier, but that delicate
attention lie paid to all the girls, and contrary to the book, not
one of thetm " cried," most of thein secming rathler to like it.

" Jack lorner " became a favorite as soon ats it was known
that his " Christmas pie" Iwas a really-truly mince, and the
aunuber of limes that young mian retired to a conter vith a
pretty girl to ' pull out a plumn" was surprising.

Denure little " Nancy Etticote," with lier red-gold curls
twisted into an imposing Psyclhe knot on the top of lier ieatd,
the briglit ends flashing up like the flame of a candle, and lei-
white gown falling in soft, clinging folds fron throat to tiny feet,
was qite the belle of the evening. " Simple SiniotI " was briglt
enougi to recogize lier emineice, and offered to ]et lier fishi in
his pail at once, but site was more drawn toward "Tom, the
Piper's Son," and is chocolate pig, vhiicl site was allowed to
nibble, while lie played oit his pipe for theim to dance.

"Peter, Puinkinî-Eaiter" was so laie in arriving that there
was barely lime to iitr'diuce hls (wax-doll) "l wife," whoin lie
drew in a punpkin-sliell chariot, before the marci to supper
began, led by "Tommy Tucker" and "3Miss Etticote," the
former as usual singing with ail his might to the accompaninient
of "Mistress Mary's" bells.

Of course, it vas a real Mother Goose supper, witlh piles of
"white bread and butter" hvlicl "Tommy Tucker" was ai-
lowed to ielp pass. Aud there were real "hot-cross buns"
too. " Tom, the Piper's Son," dispensed pink slices of hamn,
in lieu of his stolén pig, white the "Queen" sniled above her
plate of tarts as serenely as if sie haud been the cook ierself. A
generous supply of candied plums gave "Jack " a second chance
to become a favorite. "Jack and JillI" wanted to serve ice
wyater fron tieir pail, but the result was a little too sloppy. As
it vas not Juie, the "strawberries and crean" promîtised to
"Curly Locks" were r-ot forthcoming, strawberry ice creamn
taking ils place acceptably accompanied by " pat-a-cakes" Ilthat
the " Baker Man" had been making on purpose for this occasion.

At a signal from "Mother Goose " "Boy Blue" gave a blast
on his horn, wbereat everybody trooped upstairs into the parlor.
Curtains vere drawn across the doorway leading into the
library, and the children formed a mystitied circ!e awaiting
developments. In a moment the tinkle of a bell vas ieard,
then such a loudI "quack" that everyone .umped, and "Nancy
Etticote " would have tumbled over liad it not been for "Boy
Blue's" supporting arms. The curtains parted, and tiere vas
a big nest with a monstrous goose sitting tpoi it. Why, ils
neck atone vas as long as papa's arm. "Mother Goose" made
a very funny speech vhich set ail the children ilaugling, and
then tiiey'were told lo ask questions of lier goose, for, of course,
she vas a very vise old goose by this lime and would quack
twice for " Yes," and once for "No."

I shall not attempt to repent the absurd questions those chil-
dren asked. They even puzzled tht vise old fowl so that
site began to yawn and pick at herself, in a very tired way.
Tien "Mother Goose" said that if site could manage to lay
some " golden eggs " for the children, she would be allowed to
retire. Thereupon a funny thing happened. The goose thrust
lier long bill down into the nest, and every tine she lifted it up
il itheld a "golden egg." Fascinating eggs they vere, too, for
every one turned out to be ai appropriate favor for some one
present, ail wrapped in gold paper.

Then, whisk, the curtiins closed, but in less than a minute
they parted again, and hvlat a rush those children made for
that goose! But il had disappeared entirely and in ils place
there was papa, looking very red andi umnpled. Ho elilpedi ithe
scarci for the goase, but if you will believe il, fron liat day to
this ione of those chIildren, not even I "Tonmy" iminiseif, knows
where that goose went. "Tommy" declares that there is
nothing quite so fine as a "Mfotier Goose Party." and wanlts one
every yenr, but Ilen I answer "il wouldn't be diferent any
more." MARIE GLODEN.

ing, The Repairing of China, Preservation of Furs, The Cleaning
of Laces, Feathers and Gloves, and a variety of facts helpful to the
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oDfERN LACE-MAIING,

PORTIÈRE OR CURTAIN IN MODERN LACE.

FIGUREs Nos. 1 ai 2.-Portières, or curtains intended for
windows, ani draperies for canopy-beds, etc., are very popular
when decorated and made up as represented. Coarse, strong
net, made expressly for such purposes forms the foundation of
the curtain, and the decorations are formed of Battenburg lace
braids and cord. According to the use to which the curtain is
to be put, inako the design wide or narrow. As represented in
figure No. 2, the design is about half size, but as it is not in-
tricate, anyone competent to (o lace-
mnaking will be able to enlarge it to
any size desired. This could easily
be accomplished by making a scollop
for the edge as large as wished, and
then fitting the design to it. The trial
could be inade on stiff paper, and once

The same variety of picot edged braid that is used in the
design is also used to border the scollops at the botton of the
curtain.

In making curtains and draperies of this kind the net and
braid rniy be chosen to suit individual taste. Écru braid upont
white net is a fashionable combination. Deep butter-coloretl
braid upon white or ecru net is another very popular choice,
-while écru braid upon écru net is quite as often chosen.

Linen covered rings, ready made, may be purchased at a pro-
fessional lace-maker's for the centers of the blossoms. They will

FIGURE NO. 1.-PRTÈRF OR CURTAIN IN
.Monnis LAcE.

correct, or satisfaictory, could be dupli-
cated to fori a section of two or
threc scollops to be used as the work,-
ing design under the net. In our book
on Modern Lace-Making, price 2s. or
50 cents, the method of using a design
is fully illustrated and explainied. In
this book are also many designs suitable FIGURE N
for a great variety of purposes, and a
large number of the stitches generally
used in ma.king modern lace.

The main portion of the portière is covered with sprays
of blossoms like those seen in the border arranged on stiff
looking cord stems with foliage at cither end. In the book
just mentioned are a number of spray designs that could be used
in making a curtain like the one here illustrated.

o. 2.-DESIGN FoR PoRTItRE OR CURTAIN IN MODERN LAcE.

pass through the process of renovation perfectly unbaTmed
and, being ready made, save the lacc-naker mrucl time and
trouble.

For the information containcl in this article, thanks aire due
Miss Sara ladiley, lace-mnker, 923-froadwny, New York.
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DESCRIPTION OF MILLINERY P
FîGaRE No. 1.-LAmES' TUitiAN.-Green

velvet are unite
Imlipeyan ving
disposed et the
liant color-
îing beinîg
suppleiment-

cd by that in the large iridesceit ornailent.
FiGUliIE No. 2.-LADiES' Cafkte.-eaui-

tiful transitions of shading are seen in
titis bonnet of rich green velvet enibroider
effect. Velvet nasturtiums are mnassed comipa

and ch
lions of
tints are
grette.
tie-string

-- under the

LAmIES'
is a go
the brim
with vel

slae. veivet roses and fancy wings adorni
FroREt No. 4.-LAinEs' LAUGE 11AT.-Thei

felt hiat is not severe, as it
is turned against the
crown at the back and
ils outer edge is bound
vith velvet. Velvet is

laid in folds about the
crown and it is plentifully
garnisied witi plumes,
a Paradise aigrette, a
bow and a fancy jet ornanent giving additio

FirmxtE No. 5.-LAts' ToQUix.-Two colors
coibined li this toque and a profusion of plun

crown, a
giving the

~. LADIEs' i
of this lia

' chenille b
violet hue

and the crusi crown is of miroir velvet in lighte
black ostrich pliuies sweep over the crown an
brim. and Rhinestone orna-
ients catch the velvet crown
in front.

FicruE No. 7.-LADIES'
Rlorsu HlAT.-Two shades
of green are inîterwoven nl--
the fancy brnaid composing
this hat. Plein velvet and
white chiffon surround lie
crown, and a paroquet is percied et the left
its vari-colored plumage adding brilliancy tu

STYLISII WINTER IIATS AND BO
(For Ilhutations .S Nc ndM.

F:rRE A.-LAnmE' FRElcu Capotc.-For
and evening wear genrailly this is a dainty înod
lion. Ilack vc;ivet overlaid with gold lace,
aigrettes, rosettes and landscme jewelled orna
to effect this dligitfiul resuiLt.

Fiuit B.-LADIEs' IGH-CRowNED Br.A<

'l 'oi broad brim of this stylisih velvet-cevered hut sup.
ports a profusion of ostrich feathers and quills at
the left side and i fan trimming of velvet glistening

S 'with jet ornaments at the right side. Al-black hats
continue quite as stylisht as those into whiclh colora

.. enter.
FlouitE C.-LsnîIES' flîoaî-COWN~ED iIAT.-Thè

iltil-crowated but is proinaint in eiiliinrv titis
LATE. season. Thc spe lera pictired is of green fait lri,îtmcd witi aLATE. profuèion of black facîhers aîîd suppiemaîitad witi veivat ribboit
and tan miroir and a silvar bucklc, a soit
d in this turban. puflleg of velvet outiining tba
s are effectively brini.
front, their bril- FiGuas D.-LAîES' VEL-

Vsr H1AT.-Tltis is a stylisbi
bat to cornpile i cioth, val-t ~ . vet or siik toiletta. Royal-
purpie veivat is sîibdued by a black piýmpon, co>q fealliers and
qîtilîs, and Ilowcrs droop ovcr ltae hair fronti cci sida of ltae
back.

ed in iridescent FioritE E.-ilnîEs' TuAeÀ-.-A fancy breid is slown in
ctly at the back, tbis turban, quili feutiers, coq featitrs ii pompon style and
arluing grada- valvet eombluing to give an attractive
the prevailing ensmbe.
seen in the ai- FriFr.YuGLDFVelvet ribbon F-ou LDS'WxVelvt ribonTER IIAT.-Fttr Outiines the bruin of

s are bowed tiis itt, e style not too sevare in out-
chin. he 10 suit a pretly face. Veivat is
No. 3.-YouNG draped over te crown, a ioop dec-

'AT.-The htit oretion of lace is et the laft side
den-brown felt, and Rhincstone ornements nestie in te softiy-erusbed velvet.
leing bordered Fîouaa G.-LADiEs' FLT IIAT..-Fratich felt lu a rich wine

-et of a darker color is te fouifflalion of tiis iai. It is coquettislily poked ln
ng it tasteflilly. front end shows ta bute tured -well egainst te erown et he
wide brim of this back. A sofl puffing o! veivet outhines the brim and velvet is

banded aboulit e crown. Sitaded -wings, ccl -scured witb a
jet orne ment et tue base, spread fen-like aboya the erown.

FloralE IH.-LADiFeS'm FI.TAT.-Violet fait supports the
bautiful arrangement o! veivet anti mottlcd winigS tîtt give a
distinctive styla to titis hat, the jaweiicd orulient sarving as a
completion.

Firuit 1.-ADiES' TuitnA,,.-.z fancy chenille braid forma
the foundetion of titis turban. The
brni is becouîîingly outlincdwuitlx twonai decoration. cahiadas o! velvat softiy twisted. 1.

are successfully bird witb lis stif wings set to risc
es toss over the iii aboya tue crown'is a conspicu-

jet ornament z
finishing touch. ous ad stylisi dornnent.

ftnsbig ouci. FiouCE J.. - LADIp-s' TUrnAN.-
No. G.--YOUN Goldcn-browa velvet forms the basis
IAT.-Tie brim of tiis turban, wiici ls a noderiteiy higli crown surrounded
t shows a fancy by a ruche o! Irowe ribbon edgad Nvitli ycllow Veivet and is
raid in which furlier beautified by icaves and an ornnment.
s are combined, chenille braid bnim ie
r tinis. Curling rixed brown umites %vith : brown velvet crown ie this jaunty
i baud over the turban. At te lait side the braid is twisîed about a feather

decoration composcd of coq quilis aed n. siff aigerette. the black
trinmng contrastier styiisiily ivill tue brown ile li al.

FiGuv.:E L.-LaDieS -IlGit-CitowN£D 1IATà.ý-Tbe biack chen-
ofle braid bric of tiis ttat is brond and et ir back i is lacl<d
UI) twice ngeinst lthe -veivet croire, fans of NvIiite chiffon being
fted en te recesss. Two rows of ecite vevet ribboe band
tthe croe, ad jet ornements -re phiced nt the eft sid. nlack
lings provide lrnning for te rilit sid.

FîoURa 3-AiE'WIEG]lvr&.-Two mnottied quilis
O! lte ccntér% are thrust under lte rilibou rosette piced over tua C.2ds o! a
lte affect. iribbon band enrirciing lthe crown of titis black feit bat.

Fîorvis N F.-YouRE LADIES T'M SI1ARwNE CA.-A ful
NINETS. croie o! gernet fait droops over a bi encirnemll by inre bands

0f nearro hlack valvet r bro d black quil wih whith
mottling.s is fastecned et ecdi sida of lthe croira, -v1iicli is drawii

theatre, concert down aed vickcd to ltae briin and decornied witi a steel orne-
ei for rei)rodtîc- mnt.
bird-of-pnradise Fîouaa 0.-LAIre' WALxiaSG EàA.-lla.l, chenille net la
inients combine drwn over fte roling brim of tiis a itn arnd back velvet ribbon

bands ahc square crown, a bo of t e ribbon witi creat 1001>
c:c XIv. -The o! utin lace aven ute nibhoninprieing te decoration.
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FIoUnE P.--LADiEs' Ai.PiN HAT.-The soft gray felt in
which this bat is shaped is favorable to the trinming of black
moiré taffeta riþhon that bands the crown and is arranged in
spread loops andl two fans at the left, side.

FrounE; Q.-LAiEsx' AT.--A turban is suggested in this
shape, which is covered with black velvet and sustains a trim-
ming consisting of a puffing and fan of black velvet, ostrich
plumes and wings.

FiounE R.-YoUNo LADiEs' UAT.--The soft crown is of
brown felt and the rolled brim of cloth, machine-stitched in
several rows. Two tall black quills rise aggressively at the
left side toward the. front above a bow of.black satin ribbon
which also bands the crown.

FIonUE S.- LADIEs' IAT.-Ilack-and-white is the combin-
ation used in this bat. The brin is of black velvet and the
crown of black-anud-white velvet, against which are arranged
two black-and-white quills upheld by a pouf of black velvet.

FîounE T.-YouNG LADIEs' IAT.-This stylish bat of mauve
felt with a soft crown of velvet bas at one side an arrangement
of cog feathers cut to forn a pompon from wvhieh rise fuli-length
coq feathers that curl toward the back. A Rhinestone ornament
is also a feature of the decoration.

FiGunE U.-itDiEs' eoNNE.-A refined contrast of colors is
shown in this bonnet, which is of deep dove-gray velvet and

lighter silk, with jewelled ornameuts and a willowy aigrette for
decoration.

MIL.I1NEuty DEccoltATIoNS.-Birds, supplemnented by the grace-
ful tail-featiers of the Paradise bird, by curled or softly droop-
ing coq quills or by their own wings, are perched on both large
and small hats against the crowns or wherever they will appeair
moôst advantageously. Some are sinply tacked in place, while
others rest in a nest of ribbon bows, nade usually vithi out-
stretched loops. A novel arrangement consists of erect and
spread loops with broad wings enfolded between the spread
loops; instead of the usual cross-piece, there is a soft loop
forming the center of the bov. A more compact bow bears an
arrow of brilliants, which glitter upon either a dark or
liglht background of ribbon. Paradise aigrettes are, perhaps,
the nost exquisite of the season's large variety, and these are
always added with happy effect upon bat or bonnet. They are
used in conjunction with a fan-like arrangement of velvet and
broad fans of lace in one of the month's decorations whicl
will be found an all-suficient trimmning for any style of hat.
Again they simply turn away from a spangled net ornament of
artistie design. A. smart trimming for the side of a walking
bat consists of a large velvet rosette. Upon it are placed a
pair of tali upright quills and a second pair of crossed ones
rather shorter than the.first.

WIN'ER AILLINERY.

The historic Gainsborough, that nost charming of " picture"
hats, bas once more taken its place among current moles. To
the -renaisuance of this fashion is lue also a return of the long,
waving ostrich plume, the invariable adornment of the Gains-
borough. This style furnuishes a text for nany fashions, and
while the original lnes are of necessity preserved, there are
modifications to suit varions types.

Medium as well as high crowned bats prevail, and all modes
carry a weiglt of trimming. Flovers are seen on Winter hats
and are even associated wçith furs-inharmonious as such a
coibination seems. Violets in tlieir natural purple and roses
of velvet-and-satin lu hues unknown to Nature's floral world are
favorites. Foliage, too, is much in request, and the display of
plumage is extensive.

A typical Gainsborough bat of black velvet laden with richi
black plumes lias an edge finish of velvet shirred over a wire.
Numuerous loops of black taffeta edged witl narrow, accordion-
plaited silk are disposed at back and front, a steel-and-gilt
ornaient being tlrust among the loops in front. One of the
plumes rests on the right side of the brin and two others are
aîrranged at the left side to fall over the brim on the hair. A
short velvet bandeau fixed under the brim at the left side causes
it to stand rather hiigh at that point uf d to droop somewhat at
the riglt side. A large rosette of taffeta, also with plaitings at
the edge, is placed upon the bandeau.

Anotlier Gainsborough li gray felt-and gray is one of the
seasou's preferred tones-is bound ut the edge of the brim with
gray velvet, a frequent finish for the brims of large lats. One
large gray plume curls about the crown and tlree wave grace-
fully at the left, side. The only bit of color w.'hich animates the
chapeau is contributed by a tuft of rose moird taffeta ribbon
loops adjusted at the back, with a Rhinestonc pin sparkling
in its center.

Not a vestige of bright color is secn in a higl-crowned bat of
gray velvet, yet the result is a happy one. The brim is broad and
drooping in front, the back being bent up to display a rosette of
gray moiré ribbon supported by a bandeau. The crown is high
ehougli to sustain a galloon embroidered in dark and liglit gray
metal threads and two doubled frills of gray velvet, one of a
liglit and lhe other of a dark tone. A. buînch of shaded gray
feathers flxcd at the left side completes the trimming. Such a
hat could appropriately bc worn with a costume of gray drap

An artistic effect is achieved in the arrangement of emerail-
green velvet covering a broad-brimmed, hig-licrowied bat, an
appropriate accompaniment for a green canvas or zibeline gown.
The velvet is disposed in diminutive puffs over the entire frime.
A trio o! shaded green-and-black tips bunclied witi a green

Paradise aigrette is placed at the left side, green and white roses
being clustered uit the base of the plumage. A tuft of simnilar
roses is set at the back and another adorns a bandeau adjusted
at the baîck toward the left side.

This seasou's turban-and the turban is a perennial mode-is
a counterpart of the Russian iead-dress of this cbaracter and
is mnucl esteeuned for its dressy effect. The medium-highs crown
of one example of a Russian turban is indented and over it is
tigltly drawn Russian-green velvet. The rather deeply rolled
brim is covered witli Persian lamb -and slasied at front and
back. A large jet and Riinestone brooch fastened to the crown
shows througi the opening in front. At the left side are two
drooping pompons of cog feathers, whieh give the hat a dis-
tinctively Russian air.

A brim of niink is united with a crown of royal-purple velvet
in another Russian turban. Five small bows of velvet are
arranged, ladder like, at the left side; mink tails are cleverly
twisted about the bows and two more tails fall over the hair.

A more compact turban than the Russian, and one equally
smart of aspect, lias a chinchilla crown and a brimt of muixed
gray chenille-and-silk braid, the latter being a close copy of the
straw braid vorn in Summer. Cube-like ornaments of riveted
stcel ar-e fixed ut intervals on the brini. Around the crown is
twisted gray velvet, whicl is formed in a knot at the left side to
uplold a bunch of gray quills touched at the tips with wliite.

Toques have entirely supplanted bonnets for thmeatre wear.
A charminig example of this style bas a soft crown of chinchilla
fur and a triple-pointed brin, aci point bearing a bunci of
violets. At the left side leight is given by two very Frenchy
bows of violet moiré taffeta ribbon, a steel ornanent encircling
the stems of the bows. The bows consist aci of severail crect
loops and a single twist, which provides a sort of support for
the loops. They are graceful and artistice and, besides, are
easily reproduced.

Flowers adorn another evening toque made of Nile-green
velvet, shirred in a drooping and a standing frill around the
brin. In front is a bow o! Nile-green moiré taffeta ribbon
uphiolding a bunch of mauve roses and buds wtith foliage. At
nue side of the back is a cluster of bows and at the other roses
withliout leaves.

Walking bats are now worn upon dressy occasions. Brown
velvet is draped over the brin of a walking hat that may be
donned with a brown velours visiting toilette. Brown felt
formns the crown. The brim is veiled with lierrelace of a deep-
creai hue, the lace falling in full ends at the back, and upon
the crown is fixed an impeyan bird and the black bail feathers
of a bird of Paradise.

Upon aun exquisite creation in royal-purple chsenille braid
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vivid greenî ts Introduced, with striking effect. The brin droop
il, front and against the crown at eaci side is fastened a shadet
green parrot, purple roses being clustered between the birds

At the back a large white fluffy
ai'rette is reared above a spread
bow of green taffeta baving
pointed ends, the bow being
placed against the upturned
brim. The combination is un-
usually tasteful.

An evening toque in viichî
leaves arc conspicuously used
lias a star-shaped brin,the points
holding violets. The crown is
covered with bright green vel-
vet foliage and at eaci side is a
bow of rose-pink velvet consist-
ing of a loop and pointed end.

Fluffy frills of chiffon or silk
with velvet-bound edges supply
fashionable trimiing for lats.
A very charning bat of tan felt
is trilmed about its high crown
with a frill of crimped accor-
dion-plaited white chiffon edged
witli narrow black velvet ribbon.
At the left side waves a black/
Paradise aigrette, and under
the brim, hvlich is bent up at
the back, is a chiffon frill that
hangs on the coiffure. A liat of
this character appeias especially
to womîen of modest taste.

Another liat bearing a fiuffy
decoration is of green felt. A-
ruche of green-îand-wlhite shaded
taffeta bonid with black velvet
stands about the crown, being
made in a succession of loops
and pointed ends inîstead ot
the coiventioial box-plaits. A
black velvet bov holds a cluster
of black cog feathers rimmîîîed
witli green, and a bunch of black
velvet loops is arranged on a bandeast at the back.

Brown miroir velvet covers a large hat. Two doubled
frills start fromt the top of the crown and at the left sidethrece brown tips serve as a charmning background for abuncli of violets tied high up aimong the tips, the stemsbeing, conspicuously displayed. Under tle brim at theback is fastened a b'own ribbon rosette in the heart ofwhich sparkles a Rhinestoie pin.

A stylisl lat of green velvet lias a boat-shaped crown
that is nearly concealed by a ruche-like arrangement oftiny black tips, a shaded green Paradise aigrette break-
ing the continuity of the trimning at the left side. Thebrim is reversed at the back and against it are set threeblack tulle rosetes.

A fitting acconpaninent for a tailor-finislied gown of
cloth or drap d'été is a black felt walking-hat. A veilof creain lace is dral)ed over the broad brim and flnished in abow at the back, a bo f black satin ribbon beiîg disposed onthe -briai. At the loft side a boinds o! black quills tipped with

white rests on a black satin bow. The veil worn with this bat
mniglt be eitlier of white lace or black net covered with fine dot-
ted white net and edged with a white frill embroidered with
black.

Veils with frillis figure amaong the novelties. Fine Tuxedo
net veils witli exaggerated black silk lots will mnask manîy fairfaces this Winter. These veils are worn very loosely with largehats an( are unusually becoming.

The Napoleon shape lias becoine a standard, and, like all sich
models, reappears froi time to time slightly modified. A stylish
Napoleon liat that iiiay suriouînt a youthful liead becoininglyis sliaped in black chenille braid, w'hiclh exerts as softening aninfluence as velvet upon the face. At the righît side glisteis a
Rhmestone-and-emrald broocli and at the left several loops and
poiited ends of Cachemîire velvet tower above a rosette of the
saune. 'T'lhe ends are lined -with yellow satin and all the free
edges of the velvet are bound withs black velvet. A black veil
witlh simall chenille lots closely sprinkled tipon the net will add
to the stylisli appearance of the wearer of such a hat.

In a brown felt sailor the crown is moderately hight and the
brinm ratlier broad and bouînd
with brown velvet, the edge of
flic brin rolling sligltly. The
crown is banded vith white taf-
feta ribbon above green velvet,
vhich is softly draped on the

brin and covered with cream
lace that falls in tabs at the
back. At the righît side of the
front is a rosette of green vol.
vet and at the left a bundi of

* ~ brown silk roses, above wlhieh
rise black quills eut in points at

C. >-'? the top and edged with white.
Under the brim at one side is
a bow of white taffeta ribbon
and at the other, are brown
roses. The color union devel-
oped in this bat is exceptionally
pleasing.

It is not imperative that the
bat should exactly match flic
gown it is destined to accoi-
pany, but it should bear somte
relation to the dress in one or
more details. Tius, the hat

for a gray or brown costume may be of either of those tones,
but thie trimming may contraat with it or te hat may be black
and some part o! tbe decoration may accord witb the gown.
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GEIPA1D'S GIFT: A TALE OF CHIISTMAS.
By CIRISTIAN RID, AUTioR OF "Tnii PicruRE i'F LAs CRucEs," "l Tn LANID OP TIm SUN," I.TC.

I What is the matter, Gerard? Why do you bide yourself
fromn everyone in this way ?"

It was a elcar, young voice that asked the questions, and in
the lialf-open library door stood the sliii figure of a girl whose
short dress and flowing hair indicated that she had not yet
passed the boundary whicli separates childhood fron woman-
hood. Outside the short Winter day was deepening te dusk,
but within the light of a large wood fire showed the pretty,
bright face of the speaker and the forni of the person addressed.
The latter was a young mani who sat in a large, Icatler-covered
-chair gloonily regarding the leaping faines. IIe looked up
witl a slight. start.

Is that you, Nelly?" hie said. " Nothing is the niatter with
me--w.y should you think so ?"

I don't think so, I know it," auswered Nelly, cominîg for-
ward. " If nothing were the iatter, why should you be here
alonîe insstead of with the rest of us in the drawing-roomîî? We
bave beei having such fun, too! Mr. Winter has been singing
sone of his character songs."

Even by the fireliglt il was evident that the young man's face
darkened.

" I care nothiug for such buffoonery," he said. " 1, for one,
must beg to decline flattering Mr. Winter's vanity. It bas food
enough already."

" is vanity ! " repeated Nelly. " But it isn't vain to be kind
and obliging: and we begged him to sing. Hle really didn't
want to, for lie and Isabel were talking in the bay-window."

Gerard uttered a short, harsh laugh. 'Yes," lie said, "I left
them there an hour-two hours-ago. It vas certainly very
obliging of him to end such a tête-à-tête in order to sing for
.you."

" It was obliging," reiterated Nelly, "but hie is always that.'
She hesitated a minute as if for an auswer, and when noue came,
she knelt down on the hearth-rug by the youug umau's side and
looked into the moody face over which the flickering firelight
played. " Why do you dislike Mdr. Wiuter so muchi, Gerard?"
she asked. " Everyone else likes him."

"Yes, everyone else certaiuly likes him," said Gerard in a
toue of sarcasn. " The wlole household las been at his feet
for the past mouth, and one person does more than like him,
Nelly," lie cried, vith an accent of pain in his voice. " Donî't
you sec that Isabel loves him ? "

"I Perlaps she does," auswered Nelly after an instant's pause.
"I suppose they are in love with each other. But then you sec,
Gerard "-in a tone befitting one of great age and expericnce-
"things like that muust happei. We cau't expect to keep Isabel
always."

" No," said- Gerard with sonething of a gasp, " we can't.
But, nevertheless, I hate-ah, hate is too weak a vord 1-the
man who lias taken lier lieart and lier interest away froin us
and will soon take her. I cannot stay here to sec that," cried
the youug man, starting to his feet. "I must go away-far
away-the farther the better."

Nelly looked up at hin with wondering eyes. This vas lier
first knowledge of the pain and passion that love briugs in its
train. To lier childisli apprebension it liad scemed all sunshine
-the lovers absorbed in each other, the gradual progress of the
old yet ever ncw romance, the appr.oving parents in the back-
ground, the circle of sympathetic relatives and friends. And
now Geratrd-whuo, thoughî only lier father's ward, secemed to
themu all like a son of the house-startled and marred the har-
mony by this outburst of rage and grief. But, astonishing
thougli it was, even Nelly knew enough to understand wliat it
meant.

" Why, you muust be in love with Isabel yourself ! " she said
in amazenent.

"l i love with ber !" exclaimed Gerard. "I would die for
her-ouly she does not want auythiug that I can give, cither my
life or my death." Hie laid his arms upon the mantel, which
was of a leiglit to match bis own, and rested his head upon
them. The attitude expressed all the despair which lad filled
bis last words. It impressed Nelly with the hopelessness of any
attempt at consolation, and she was still kneeling silently on the
hearth-rug gazing at him wlen a young lady came softly in
and crossed the floor. As she drew near Nelly looked up and

was abolit to speak, but a motion silenced lier and another
directed lier to the door. For once she was obedient. Surprised,
aliost friglitened by the revelation she liad provoked, she was
villing enougli to retreat, and springing ligltly up she darted

away, closing the door behind lier.
The slight sound thus mnade did not cause Gerard to mise his

head, so the new-comuer after an instant's hesitation laid lier
hand on his arn.

''You are miistaken, Gerard," she said in a very low and
sweet voice. "I want muîîcl tliat you can give."

Ie lifted his head with a violent etart and looked at lier. She
stood regarding him with geutle eyes while the fireliglt played
over her slender figure, cla in some soft, shiiing stuf that fell
in a train behind. There vas the gleami of ut jewel at lier throat,
and lier dark hair was piled in a pretty mass on top of lier
gricefil head. Evidently sh'e lad made her toilette for the
evening, and it would be diflicult to imagine a fairer picture
than she presented to the passionate eyes that looked at lier.

"'Isabel! " cried the young man. " You ieard me ? "
"Yes," shie auswered, " I was at the door-coming in to

look for you-and I heard you. Oh, Gerard, how could you
say that I do not want anything you can give V'

"I thought it was true," hie replied sadly, " else I should not
have said it. But if you do, if-you do, Isabel, you know there
is nothing of mine that I would not give you. My heart has
been yours long, long-but you do not care for that. Would
my life be of any more value to you? If so, it is yours, to use,
to throw away, to do what you will with!"

" My poor boy," said Isabel-for althougli they were of the
saine age, hie seemed no more than a boy to lier-" you pain me
whben you talk so wildly i Why should I wish to use or throw
away your life ? What I want you to give me is different from
that; it is your affetiion, your trust and your pardon - if you
think I need it."

" For what, Isabel?"
"For turning away, as il were, from this dear old home and

all who are within it, fromu the hearts that are so telider, the love
that lias been so kind, to give ny own heart to-a stranger.
Oh, Gerard "-shie clasped hier lands around bis arn as he was
about to turn away-" stop and listen! Stop and think 1 Is
it my fault, or-his ? Could we help loving eachî other ? My
dear brother-for you are like the dearest of brothers to me-
vhiy should you be augry and jealous over this vhich is no

one's fault and which will not make mie care the less for you ?
Why should you put a strain of bitterness intot y happiness by
isolating and estranging yourself fron us all ?"

Mauny expressions passed over the young man's face as lie
stood looking down at hier whuile she clung to him pouring out
these wvords. She little knew how the sight of lier face,,the
touch of uher hîands, thrilled limî w-ithi sharpest longing and pain.
They had been his-that lovely face, those tender hiands-for
mauy a long day, or, at least, it had seemed to0 hit as if they
vere his; but now they had passed far beyond his reach, even
vhile theiy vere so near. To see hier die could not have been

more bitter, lie thought, thai to hear the words which left him
no faintest thread of hioâe. IIe hardly knew how to antwer
lier appeal-for what did'it prove save that she knew nothing
of the lire that filled his beart ?

"I sec," lie said at last, " that you don't understand anything
of whiat I feel for you. Your brother mighit be jealous t sece
yoir love transferred to a stranger; but I am not jealous as
your broter. I am jealous as a ntan who loves you above
everything else on earth, above all hie knows or eau imagine,
who vould die to win or te serve you, but who cannot pretend
thuat lie lias anything but love for you and hatred for the mnan
who vill take you from hlim."

" Geiard !" Sue shrank a little at the passion of his voice
and hiseyes. " If you knew how mîuch you grieve me--"

"Why should it matter to me?" he asked ilercely. " Are
you not killing me? Nay, killing vould be nerciful compared
to what I suffer. And your grief "--he gave a bitter laugh-
"thiere will be no pang in it whieh y our lover cannot cure by a
word. Go, go h If you have any kindness, leave ne alone V"

IIe turned, flinging his arms again upon the niantel and bury-
ing bis face in them, while she stood pale and motionless with
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the alinds thit haid fallen froi his ari clasped in front of
lier. ilow could site go an1d leave himta in such a mood? It
seemned impossible, the more impossible thait lier inilhience had
always been the chief lmans of controllintg his watywarl and
passionate dispositioni. Was thiI, itinueice io fail iow, wiena
there was iost need of it? Pnrest and tenderest pily nrged lier
to make another effort.

t 1 caiiot, I vill not. leave vot ailoie," site said, "I bit if
vot will conie with me-if you wiil d(o me that little k indiness,
youa iho talk of giviig youîr life for ie-I shal be verv haipi!
Will you not give tme lhis pleasure e Will youi Iot coie ~1anl join
is ? Remaember that it will soon be Christmas. the seiasoni of
peace ainad good ivill ! Ilow can ve iave peace if lhere is no
good will in vour heart, for those who have never tteant to cause
yotu Ii inîstanîît's pain ?"

The sveet ettreaty of lier toie toieliced him. even tlrotigi
tlie passionate mniserv whiih etaveloped iim'lt. Ile liftei iis face
and looked at ier again. witli ininite sadness in his eves.

"I kiow tiat." lie said. "1 Yoiu have tnever limant to a aise Ie
any pain-nor has lie, I suppose. Blit 1 late hima nevertheless
and cannot pretend otherwise. It is better tait i reiinu
here, and il is better also tat vot should go. Your iresence
tortures tme. Go to votir happiness anud leave tme to iy
amisery !"

" As if vot thinak I cai be liappy when you are miserable !"
she said witlhi a quiek burst of lears.

Isabel !" cried the yoing man. Ile took lier hand and kissed
it, begging her pardon humblv. " I ai a sellish brute to wyorry
you," l said. "I will do whatever voiu vish."'

SYota will join uas tlien and not stay here lonely and unhappy
bv votrseif," site said. " Ah, Gerard, if you care for mie, do
votu iot wish tme to be aippy ? I am sure vot do. and il is
oily because you do lnot kiov, youa do not utinderstand. that yot
feel in tis way. You think. perhaps, that everyinlg miight
be as it was before, if-Mr. Winter were taken out of m11y life.
But vou are iistakei. Ail my liappiness now is boitd up in
hi."

Iii hiim-that stranger who liad so lately entered lier life !
Strely these were bitter words for Gerard to hear, ais they liave
been bitter for many other hearts that Love, the tyrant, lias
bereft. But le made a brave effort to couter, or, ait leaast, to
control, the feeling which almîost overpowered hima.

··You are rigit." lae said. after a minute. "I do wislh you
to be happy, God kiows. And if-if it is trie that all depends
on hii--whiv, then. there is nîothinag to do but stabmaait. even if
it breaks oie's heart."

SBait il will not, Gerard, it will nlot :" she cried. " You aire
so votn: voi do not ktnow vour owi leart yet."

I ai a little older than you are, and vot seemu to thiik you
kiow vours verv well," lie :miswered. " Believe it or not. Isabel,
al te heart that. I have is vours, even if you have no further
use for il than It tread over i. ' to the life madie for yot.'

S)oi't," site said viiii a little shudder. " There is no life
that I would go to if I iad to tread over yotir leart to gain it."

. If it lies in your path what else can vot do? I lae asked.
And I would tinot have yoti iî&d back for tlat."'
It was evideit to the household that Isabel had not lost lier

iîiience over Gerard ivhena, aifter tait interview in the library,
the intelligence of whici liad been carried to fanily headquer-
ters by Nelly. lie appeared in the draiwinîg.rooii and made a
comaimtiendable effort to join in the gaiety wlich reigied there.
For the spirit of Christmas was alrealy abroad, altholiglh the
great festival was still several days distant. Ali the guests
expected for the occasion (whiichi the Ardens nimale a point of
celebrating according to old Southern traditions) had tînt yet
c.rrived ; but the famaily in itself iustered a goodly number
wlic the clildren who were at schtool. and the sons wlho were
out in the world iiaking their way, all returned to spend their
iolidays under the roof where they were born. A special inter-
est vas lent to the present reunflon by the love affair tnot yet
acknowledged, but nderstood) of the eldest dauglter of the
hoIIe. It was quite ai gattntlet for the suitor to ruila, the criti-
cisis of brotherly eyes little disposed to think any man "good
enouigh for Isabel," and the unsparing conmtents of sharp young
tones. But Clarence Winter laid spent his life in winning
golden opinions, and lie did îlot fail to win thei there, viere so
nuci was at stake. Fron Mr. and Mrs. Arden down to the
younaîgest child, everyone soon liked hin, everyone acknowledged
bis charmn-everyoie, that is, except Gerard Mayne.

But it was no uncomnon thing that Gerard should be " dliii-
cuit," hard to please and easily rendered jealous, especially of
Isabel. For since he baid first cone to tliem a spoiled, vayward

boy tea years before, Isabel hai been lthe person to whoim lie
liad attached hiiiself and who exercised ii unfailing inti.line
over bii. There avils iltie difference in their aiges, and ilas tite
went on it i was natrail ithat Mr. and Mrs. Arien shouild t hinak
that tIis close ssociation, witih So mihel devîti un oe sile
and so tiuch influttence on the other. miiglt lead to maaaarria ge.
They would not have been averse to stch ta conelusion. for
Gerard wouild cote into ai hantdsome fortune at lais majority,
iow close at liaid. But fate, in tlie persoi of Clarence W«ilnter,
interfered. Comingia with the oldest soit for ta wek'is shooting
in the Autitimn, lie liad fallen so proiiptly tatid deepîly in love
with Isabel that lie at once devoted ail his etiergies to wvinnitg
lier heart. It was not very dillitult to accomplisi. Ilearts at
twenlty aire very inflammable, and Isabel had never before imiet
aiy one who unîited so gay and stinny ai disposition to so miel
of the polist of a alini of the vorld. le carried iil things
before hit, this accomplisied and ardent siitor; while poor
Gerard. lookiig on ivilit a sick iad jealous hea'-t, saiiv the ligit
of his life goitng fromt imt and feit that lie could d1 ilo niotlitg to
detain it. It '«as natural. perhaps. that undier thtese circumat-
stances his bitterness shotild take the formi of tait aureaîsoninag
hatred of the man who had so darkened and robbed htis e.is-
tence. There w«ere no bouids to his detestation of Winter.
The accomplishiments whici pleased everyone else disgusted
iiii, the giy and genial disposition eiraged him, anthe last

otîence of ill was iinter's attempts -soon discontintued- to
win his likinîg. It is safe to say that never were friendly
advances more savagely repelled or more bitterly resented.

"Does lie think to transforma even tmle into one of his flatter-
ers," thouglit te younag manaaîa, "' that hc should wiaste his shallow
civilities in tny direction ?

Trhey were not wasted again. Winter did not resent the rude-
ness of the rebuff whltich lie had encoutîered-partly from the
natitral aiiiaibility of his character and partly because it is eaîsy
for ai successful man tI be maagammiîouas; but none the less lae
was afterward un more ttan distaitly courteous to Gerard.

So niatters stood on tiis eveitg when Isabel drew Gerard
baick into the social circlu wiich1 lie liad forsaken for several
days. And having draini him back against his owi wisies, shte
felt that it was incumîbent upon lier not to paini haim by suffering
Winter to tioiinopolize lier quite tas nuci as usual. Moreover,
several visitors lad arrived, the advanace guard of the party
that wvould soon crowd the house, to whoml it was nîecessary
that site shouild devote somtie attention. Thte eveninag, therefore,
passed-amid miuaicht general ierrimaent, and Gerard, if ie did
îlot Io tuchî to proiote the common eijoyment, at least was
no irawbatck to it. Winter, on the contrary, contributed mate-
ria!ly, accoriling to his usual custoi, and chartmed the tiew-
comers by lis versatile powers. But while singing, acting, talk-
in-, or doitng anything eLe required of hit, ute was anuîrsitng aI
snse of injury whici grew tas the eveing ai advanced. For did
not Isabel distinctly avoid any prolonged téte-à.téte vith huai,
aid yet wais ie not going away in) the morning to be absent
three or four days ?

Il. vas not until the close of the evening that lie found ain
opportunity to speak to ier alone, and then his words vere
vords of lover-like repralh.

"l What ai dreadful eveninag it lias been l " he said. "l I lave
been obliged to do everything except what I wanted to do, and
you-why have you let everyone cone between ts ?"

" One owes sotmte social dIuties," said Isabel vitlh a laugh.
It is impossible to spend oe's time in a-perpettal téte-àI-tête."
" But I have hîad hardly ai word or a look," eried the un-

reasonable lover, 1, and this is mîy last cvening. I mîust leave
to.iorrow niorning if I ai to be back by Christmas Eve."

The siile faded fromt Isabel's lips. To lovers in the first
ardor of their passion the briefest parting seemis like death.

I wisha," site whispered, "l that yota did not have to go."
* Ah, so dIo I," ie answered, "but I must go--not oily

becaise there is business that I must attend to, if I want to
spend may Christmis in peace, but also because I want to choose
my Christimas gift for you."

" Oh, that does not matter !" said Isabel. " I all quite satis-
fied with wliat you lave given ie already. IIcarts aire better
than diamonds.''

" But diaionds nay corne after hîcarts," lae said witli a
latgi, "l and you were nade to wear the last as iuach as to win
the first."

There was a pause. The young people were enjoying an
impromptu dance in the hall; the eiders werc gathered in a
circle round the drawing-rootm tire, and these two were quite
alone, they thougit, in the corner to whicli they had retreated.
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It was niear the curtain-drapetd arch whicli divided the large
drawinîg-roomu fromî a smîaller rooam, and they did not know that
behind these curtains Gerard had flunag hiiself down in a deep
chair vith a sense of escaping-not. indeed, fromî pain, but
froin ait effort w-hii vas ieyond his strength. lie sat there in
a kind of stuipor for somîe tiame, hearing the hauiighiter. the iiuisic,
the flying feet, and asking himuself how le VaIs to live, when lie
w-as suidenly startled by tliose voices so icar hiim-voices w-hici
roused all tfle love and hatred of his soul. Hl1% hiait no desire to
hear vhat they were saying, yet it did not occur to himîî to move
away. Werc they not talking in the drawing-rooi where any-
one iiiglht lcar?

After ai short pause it was Winter who spoke again " And
it is becatuse I shall not see youu for iiearly a week that I feel
the loss of this evening so iuuichi. HIardly a word unîtil anow have
I had."

]" ut you surely had words enouglh all day," said Isabel,
and yoiu sec this eveniing it was not onily the social duaities but

poor Gerard theat made me feel I could not let you absorb ail
my attention."

" Poor Gerardi!" re)eaited Winter in a tone whiclh showed
that dislike is certain to beget dislike. " Why should you think
it necessary to let him dictate low mui.h attention you will
bestow upon me? "

" There was no dictation in the matter," said Isabel. "I was
so sorry for hiin-that was ail. I found hiiî in the library this
evening, and I never realized before low deeply lue took this to
heart."

"l He adores you," said Winter. " That is not strange-but
lie is suicli ai surly, inoody fellow that one can feel little sympathy
for hin."

" And yet thint is the kind of person with whoin one should
feel most sympathy," said gentle Isabel. " He will never make
many friends-poor Gerard ! I dIo not know," sle sigled,

lwhat lie will do without me!"
Winter lauglied, a laugh that made Gerard long to rise and

strike huim to the ground, there was so much triumph as well as
satisfaction in it.

"l He must learn to do without you," the successful lover
said, " whether lie likes it or not. And there is no doubt that
he likes it as little as anyone possibly could. I am sure lie
would bc glad to murder me."

" Oh, how eau you say suach a thing 1" cried Isabel. "le is
passionate and jealous and moody, too-poor boy-but I know
him better than anybody, and I know how gencrous lie is.
Nothing would induce him to harm you-nothing, I am certain."

" I sbould not like to give him the chance," said Winter care-
lessly. "I Wien hc looks at me tlere is positive hatred in his
glance; but we w-ill not talk of Gerard, who is of no import-
ance whatever. Let us talk of ourselves."

Gerard rose and stole away before they began the stream
of endless egotism in vhich lovers delighit. Thel "poor boy,"
as Isabel had called himn-and lie was, indeed, no more-felt
as if life liad become even less endurable during the last
few minutes. The mingled triumph and contempt of Winter's
vords had alnost maddened bimn. He left all the lights, music,
merrinent behind, and went out into the keen night air. The
quiet stars looked serenely down on him, as tie looked up at
them vitli a heart as ftull of rage and latred as a heart could
be. " Murder him! " lie said in his maduess that it was true.
He would like to murder the shallow creature who lad not
only taken away the lappiness of his life, but who bore himaself
with the arrogant air of a conqueror, and lied only a careless
sncer for anguislh that hie could never fatloni.

Winter left the next morning, and it seemed to Isabel as if
even the weather went into mourning for his absence. Up to
this tinie the Indian Summier lad lingered; one dreamy day
with mellow sunshine and draping laze liad succeeded another,
and the trees liad seemîed loath to part w-ith their brilliant
foliage, letting the leaves float pensively and by degrees to the
grotind. But now tlere caine sudleily one offte lmong-contiiiuiedt
storms which mark the end of Auituin and the beginuninmg of
Winter. Ilcavy, low clouds shut away the soft sky; sobbing
wiids bore the last remnants of foliage from the trees, and tor-
rents of rain soaked the brown earth and swelled the strenas to
overflow-ing.

This continued for three or four days, and at length the day
before Christmas dawned gloomy and lowering. The rain lad
ceased for the timme, but the clouds gave no sugig of having
exhausted tluemselves, still curtaniniig the sky in dark, suîllenu
niasses: The carthu vis like a sponge, and everyone kiew that
far and wide the streamns were out over the low grounds, bridges

8

werc swCpt away and property of many kinds was put in
jeopardy. Day after day Isabel liad risen hoping that the clouds
vould lift and the floods go down, but wlien the very day on

which she expected lier lover dawned with no prospect of better
things, lier heart and lier couintenance fell sadly.

Gerard, who was watchiiig her as only the jealous watch,
understood the ieanîing of lier downcast looks, and said to him-
self bitterly that. it mnattered nothing to lier thaet ail lier faiily,
lier friends and linself were assembled arouand lier, since the
straiigcr, the interloper vlio liad stolen lier heart, was not there.
Christmas -ould not be Christmas to lier withouit his presence.

"But lie cannot get here,'' the young man thoiuglit with ant
exultation whicl lie felt to be ungenerouas; " Rocky River will
sec to theat P

Rocky River, a stream of considerable size which flowed
between Mr. Ardeni's plantation and the nicarest town and rail-
way station. was in the habit of rising at inconvenient times
and interfering with the arrival and departuîre of guests. After
the recent rains there could be no doubt tiat it was very high,
and Gerard felt that it coild be confidently reckonedt upon to
keep Winter fron spending Christmas witlh Isabel. As tlis
grew clearer day by day, lis spirits had risen a little lie liad
said to hiiself tiat they voild have one more Christmas
together without the intrusion of that hiated presence, but wlien
lie saw lier face on that morningi of the day before Christmas
lis heart saik. For this was not Isabel, this pale, absent girl,
whose body iiiglit be there, but whose mind and heart were
far away. Whether Rocky River rose or fell, Winter's presence
still stood between them, and iothing could ever give lier back
as she liad been.

It was this realization w-hii clouded his brow and made
himn after breakfast take his gun and leave the house. He
asked no one to go vith hiimî-inîdeedl, the guîn w-as nerely taken
as an excuse. He cared nothing for sliootinig--tlie pretty
brown birds that filled the fields were safe eiotughi fron him-
but wlien a man goes ont with a gui and a dog no questions arc
asked. lie is supposed to be properly occupied; whereas lie
would bc held to bc sonething akin to a Inatie if lie went out
enpty-handed to wander over a soaked earth under a lowering
sky. Yet that vas really ail that Gerard wishied to do-to be in
the open air, to be relieved from observation, to be frec to in-
dulge his own thoughts, as gloony as the day, and to find
a certain syipathy in the aspect of nature.

His ainless wandering provoked the scorn of bis canine com-
panion, who followed hlim for soie tinie, but finally in disgust
returned home. Gerard did not notice the desertion. lie had
liminself a dee) reluctance to turning his face horeward. As lie
w-ent on, with the damp air in his face and the leaden clouds
above, lie felt as if lie liad turned his back forever on the cheer-
ftil, hospitable house which hlad been his home for ten years-
the long years of -youth-and that lie should never sec it again.
lie said to hiiself tiat hc never wished to see it again. With-
out Isabel, what was it? And the better part of Isabel had-left
it forever. Hie thought with absolute aversion of all the gaiety
reigning there-the lighit-hearted guests, the roaring fires, the
holly-wreathed walls, the Christmas tree which was being
decked for the evening.

" But Winter's gift will not be there," the said with a lauglh
iliat startled the solitude.

Tien lie remembered suddenly that lie had hiimself procured
no gift for Isabel-nor, indeed, for any one else. lie lad been
so absorbed in his wretceld thouglts that lie lad forgotten the
great duty of the season. There liad been no questions to recall
it to his mind, for every one was supposed to choose lis or lier
gifts in secrecy; but lue knew wlhat would be expected of him,
and for a moment forget lis grief in his dismiiay. To stand
enipty-lianded before Isabel on this their last Christnas togetier?
It was impossible! He quickly decided what t do. Hle would
walk to the railway station-half of the ten miles hc hadI already
covered-take a train, soon due, to a large town some forty
miles away, inake his purchases and return in the evening.
That Rocky River might prove an obstacle to this plan did not
-occur to himn. He lad decided that it would prevent Winter's
return, but he lad often been out on it in floods, and with a
canoe sutenu as lie knew how to liandle lie had no fear of danger
or delay.

But when ie came in sight of the turbid flood, swollen to
twice its usuial. size and thundcring over it's rocky bed with a
roar -wuhii filled the air, lie paused. Knowing it as le did, he
saw that even for hi it was imipassable.

" No one vil cross Rocky River to-day," lie said with a sort
of exultation. It was truc tlat lie would have no gift for
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Isabel, but neither would the nimi whom lie hated. Would lie
bring it as far as the brinik of the dangerous stream ? Gerard felt
that he would like to know, ,vould like to exult over him as lie
stood on the farther bank and realized tait there would he no
Christmas grecting for him from Isabel's eyes and lips. It was
truc that he might learn in the tovn that the river vas inipas-
sable, but the young iman felt that Winter would not be satis-
fied with this; he would desire to sec for himiself whether a
crossing was not possible.

So Gerard sat down to wait. By this tine lie was a little
tired, and ailthough the log on whiclh he scated himself was as
vet as vas everything else, he did not care, but placing his gun

by his side sat motioniess, gazing alternately at the heavy clouds,
the atîry flood and the wide expanse of brown, desolate country.
The silence, the loneliness, the sadness of Nature, suited his
1mod. IIe asked nothing better than to sit lere in pathetic
imobility, nieasuring the heiglit and depth of bis coming
desolation.

Ilow long he reniained thus he did not know, but it was pro-
bablv hours, for the short overcast day was well on toward its
close when le saw the figure of a horseman outlined against the
sky on the other side of the river. A flash instantly lighted in
Gerard's sombre eyes. iIe did not stir. for lie knew that lie
could not be observed where lie sat, but lis fiery glance followed
the advancing figure, marked its pause vhen first the broad
flood of the swollen river caie in sight, and theu its slow pro-
gress onward until it paused again on the verge of the stream.

Gerard sniled. It was pleasant to think of the other's dis-
conifiture, of his recognition of the faet that there would be no
Christmas festivities for him under the roof of Ardendale, of the
utter hopelessness of any attempt to cross the river which
seemed chanting a hoarse song of triumph as it rolled past. It
was pleasant-yet-what was lie doing? Gerard suddenly
sprang to his feet with a wild, instinctive cry of warning, for
Winter was about to ride into the stream.

The resistance of the horse and the shout together made
Winter pause. Ie looked across and recognized Gerard. In
an instant lie set his teethi and said to imaself that he would
cross or die in the attempt. For what was Gerard doing there?
Was it not to prevent his niaking the effort, and thon to report
his failure to appear at Ardendale as cowardice? Ie knew
nothing of the river; it seemed to him only a little swollen from
recent rains, and lie had no doubt that bis horse could swim
whatever part of it was not fordable. The horse knew better,
but finally, yielding to the sharp pressure of the spur, let him-
self be forced into the water.

After that first instinctive cry, Gerard stood like a figure
carved in stone. Was this wliat lie had been led there for, to
sec lis enemy die before his eyes ? Ie knew that no living
horse or man could swim Rocky River that day.

"I have warned him: it is his own fault," lie said to him-
self. And then le stood grimly waiting.

It was a terrible sight to one who knew the certain end.
The river spread far beyond its banks, and until ho reached
theu the horse kept lis feet and breasted its waters gal-

THE FLOWE

lantly, but as soon as lie passed the proper boundary of the
strean, lie plunged into water beyond his depth, and was at
once borne away by the resistless current. Winter retaiined
both his seat and his presence of iniud for a tine, and strove
to keep the aninal's liead toward the other bank. But it
was soon apparent, even to himiî, that the struggle was hopeless.
The nearer they approaclied the mîîiddle of the streamn, the
more tierce the power of the current grew, until presently,
caught in a whirling eddy, Winter lost lis seat and the horse
was rapidly carried down stream, leaving the man struggling
in the overpowering waters.

At this siglt Gerard's leart leaped up like a wild thing. iad
it come, then? And what was he if hie could stand by coolly
and look on at the death struggle? Would lie ever be able to
ineet Isabel's eyes again ? Nay, more-far more-could le
ever again turn with a clear conscience to God? These thoughts
were like lightning, and so were lis actions. ie flew to a place
where under the partly subnerged willows he knew that a canoe
was fastened. Ie waded to it, found it half filled with vater,
but there was no time to bale it out, sprang in, seized the oar
and puslied out into the stream.

Ie was risking his own life, lie knew riglit well, but nothiug
else was possible in this supreme moment. Indeed, it flasled
across his mind, even then, how lie had told Isabel that his life
was hers if she had any use for it. The hour of use had come,
and the life should be freely given if it might save lier from
heartbreak.

But would lie ever reach that struggling swimmer? As lie
had anticipated, the current seized bis boat as if it had been a
leaf and whirled it down the stream. What was the strength of
his single arm opposed to this overwhelming rush of water? He
could make no headway against it, lie could only with coolness
and skill direct his course somewhat, so that he might be
brought near Witer. He saw hin and shouted encouragement
to him as he drew near. The boat was now almost beyond bis
power of control, and it was a mere chance wliether or not he
could save him. But the sane whirling eddy which had caught
the horse, caught him and carried him near the now almost
exhaused man. He uttered another shout, and rising, held out
the oar. " Take holdi" ho cried.

The next moment-whether by too much energy on Winter's
part in grasping that timely succor, or too much overbalancing
on his own part, It was impossible to say-he found himself in
the Stream. Winter seized the end of the canoe as it whirled
by, but Gerard was torn away by the fierce current.

"lold on and you may be saved!" lie cried to the other.
But for hinself ho felt that lie was lost.

It was even so. Winter kept his head above water by means
of the canoe to which lie clung, and was rescued a mile or so
down the river, but Gerard was carried by the swift current to
lis death. When they found him and bore him home late the
next day, his pale face was so serene that Isabel said that it was
as if he wislied lier to know that he had been faithful to bis
word and had not grudged even the sacrifice of lis life to save
her happiness.

R GARDEN.
By E. C. VICK.

[I. VIcK WILL DE PLEASID To ANSwER IN TiliS DEPARTMENT ALL SPECIAL INQUIRIEs cONCERNING FLowR CULTURE. LTERs To HIM
3AY DE SENT IN CARE OF TiE EDIToR or THE DEI.INEAToiL]

Any plant not noticeable for the beauty of its flover or foli-
age, nor useful as an article of nedicine or food, is conmonly
called a weed. The old definition is : " A veed is a plant out
of place." It seens strange to the traveller fromn the East to
îsee growing in the gardens in California our cominon dandelion,
there very popular and generally cultivated. While its large,
briglut-yellow flowers aire really attractivo, we, who battle for the
possession of our lanvus vith this determined little pest, fail to
sec any beauty whatsoever in the plant or its blossoms. The
dandelion is not a native of America ; it was introduced fron
Europe, but has becone thoroughly naturalized. The plant is
valualble in a varicty of ways. The root has powerful medicinal
properties as an aperient and tonie, especially iu liver com-
plaints: it is also a diuretie. Thoughi the fact is not generally
known, the dandelion is grown by market gardeners near all

large cities, where ils leaves are used as a salad. They are also
in very general use as early Spring " greens." In Europe the
]caves are fed to silk-worns when mulberry leaves cannot be
obtauned, hvlile the root is used in the sanie manner as chicory.
The dandelion was one of the plants selected by Linnous for bis
iilal clock; its flowers regularly open between five and six
o' .ock in the morning and close in the evening between eight
an.1 nine.

Last season helopsis was advertised as a novelty and strongly
recommended by some florists. The plant is hardy and grows
in the middle Atlantic States from thrce to five feet higlh, ah-
though the florists' descriptions say " from two to thrce feet,"
with a spread of three to four feet. It blooms perpetually, hav-
ing flowers about two inches in diameter of a ricl golden-yel-
low. The flowers are very useful for cutting, as the stems are
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long, and they will retain their fresiness for a week or two if
kept in water. No doubt thousands of people have bougiht this
plant when they might have dug up roots of it without muns-
ber in alnost any uncultivated field.

A nost beautiful plant which grows wild ins the salt-water
neadows around New York is to be put upon tie market

the coming season as a " novelty," aud thousands wlo have
daily passed these attractive plants without deigning to notice
thei will readily purchase specimens for their gardens. With
sone people nothing is beautiful unless expensive or rare.

The cyperus alternifolius is an interesting plant. It adapts it-
self to nany diflerent circunsitances. It is useful as a decorative
plant, alone or with palins, as well as for the aqaarium in pots.
I find that by carefully washing all lie soil from the roots and
placing it, roots and all, in the aquarium the plant will thrive,
the roots being quite as ornamental as the foliage. The plant
grown in this way is both interesting and curious.

Rhyncospermuîn jasminoides is a free-flowering, greenhouse
climber. It succeeds well in the living rooni, and its delicate,
waxy-white flowers scent up tie wlole house with tleir wonder-
fully exquisite fragrance. I found it advertised in only one or
two fiorists' catalogues last season. The plant seemîs to be little
known, but if it received a share of the praise given in the cata-
logues to some inferior plants, it would be in far greater de-
mand, and wlen acquainted with it very few would be wiiling
to part with this "fumery plant," as a four-year-old observer
of its characteristics lias called it.

To the immense genus of solanum, consisting of sone nine
hundred species, belongs our common potato. The plants of
probably no other genus cover a greater range of uses and have
such immense commercial value. Solanum indigoferum is cul-
tivated in Brazil for indigo dye; the fruit of solanum saponaceum
is used in Peru to whiiten linenn in place of soap; 8olanumn mar-
ginatum is used in Abyssinia for tanning leather; the fruit of
other varieties is used in Peru and the Canury isles by ladies
for tinting their cheeks. Many of the solanumn are useful for
sub-tropical effects in decoration, holding their bright and at-
tractive fruit for a long timse. The cliibing solanun are rapid
growers and very free and constant bloomers. They can be
grown in bush form by ni;'-ing the buds so as to keep them
back. A globe forned of wire s,2 placed over the pot makes
a showy and convenient way of training themi. Solanum sea-
forthianum bears bright lilac-blue filowers in clusters similar to
the wisteria, followed by a dark-red fruit. Solaiumjasminoidea
grandiiora bears white, star-shaped flowers in clusters. Solanium
wendlandi lias large lilac-blue flowers produced le clusters.
Solaiun capsicastrum has white flowers followed by briglit-
scarlet fruit about the size of a iazel-nut. The plant is about
a foot high and viry ornainental wien in fruit. Solanium mar-
ginatum.has a white flower with a small purple center followed
by bright-yellow oblong fruit. The plant grows to b about two
feet higi. Solanium pseudocapsicastrum, known as Jerusalem
cherry, resembles solanum capsicastrum, but is a more vigorous
and strong-growing plant. These two varieties may be grown
from seed.

Do not litter up your lawn by covering it with manure. It
makes the place look like a barn-yard and does little good, as
the ground is usually frozen as solid as a rock before the lawn
is dressed and the fertilizing properties are washsed out of t"e
imianure and drained off the hard ground before the sou cc re.
ceive any benefit; besides, few lawns require any fertilizer.
Allow wiat leaves fall upon the lawn to reiain there, and this
will be all the protection required. If a lawn is well watered
and closely eut, allowing the cuttings to remain on the grass,
the result will b e beautiful carpet of soft, thick, green grass.

Thougi the fact is known to few, the dikentra spectabili, or
"bleeding ieart," is a superb house plant. It is too late this
season, as the ground in the North will probably be frozen solid
by tie tine this article reaches its readers, but next year take
frons tise garden a plant of this specles, or purchase one of your
florist, pot it and plunge the pot in the garden up to its rim, al-
lowing it to remain there until the first of November, wienl it
should be brought into the house, where it will flower in the

carly Spring. Plenty of water should be given it and occasional
doses of liquid msanure'are beneticial. It is preferable to have
fresh plants every year, returning to the open ground those
which have Ilowered in the house, but do not set plauts which
have been growing in the bouse out of dtoors until after all
frosts. h'lie plant is increased by dividing its roots, which
should be done as carly as possible in the Spring.

Children everywhere-except in the South, where it is com-
mon--will be initerested in watching the growth of the peanut,
arachis hypoga. Tie nuts can be î)urciase(l in every city and
almost every town before they have been roasted. loasting, of
course, destroys their gerninating power. Take about equal
parts of garden loani and sand ai mix thorouglly, plant the

iuts iii pots of this prepared soil and keep the pots where the
teniperature is between 70 and 80 degrees. Wisen the plants
are of suîlicient size eaci one should be placed in a pot by itself.
After the plant bas flnished flowering, the pods lengthen and the
pedicels or llower stalks force them into the earth, vbere the
peanuts ripen.

Correspondents from several States inquire about " tree " or
"standard" roses. Thousands of these roses are sold every
year, largely to people located in a clinate unsuitable to themn.
I have scen hundreds ot them set out, but have never known a
single plant to thrive and really do well. These roses are ex-
pensive without being graceful, natural or beautiful. In buy-
ing roses be careful to buy those on thieir own roots-that 19,
those raised from cuttngs, as they are the hardiest, most
vigorous and generally satisfactory. The " crinson rambler"
is one of the most profuse-blooming, rapid-climbing of polyantha
roses. The plants are literally covered with rich crimson
flowers. As a companion plant we now have the "yellow
ranbler," similar in every particular to the " crimson rambler,"
excepting the color of the flowers, which are of a brilliant yel-
low. Late in the Spring of 1897, or in the early Autumn of
the same year, will be offered a " white rambler." now being
propogated by a leading florist. The three colors grown together
will produce a very striking effect.

A Maryland subscriber wishes to know how to root the leaves.
of the rez begonia. The leaf of sræe begonia may be cut into
small pieces and then set upright in sand. Select leaves that
are in full vigor, not too young nor yet too old. Each part of
the leaf will produce roots, buds and then new leaves. Set the
cuttings in the sand one-half of their cutire length-the length
of the cuttings should be from two to four inches. Keep the
cuttings in a light
place, but shaded
from the sun. The
soil must be kept
continually noist,
and to do so a good
way is to use two
common unglazed
pots, one inside the
other, as shown m.
our illustration.
There should be
sufficient space be-
tween h tewo pots,
to hold the sand.
The hole in the bot-
tom of the smaller
pot should be stop.
ped with a cork and the pot kept filled with water. The outside
pot should be about half filled with sand and covered vitih a pane
of glass laid flat on its top, insuring tihe close, moist atmosphere
in which plants root best. Cuttings may be made with this sanie
apparatus of ageratun, geranium, lantana, fuchsia and other plants
that are readily propagated from green cuttings. Tire is dan-
ger that the air may become too moist, so watch shuld be kept
and the glass tilted up to allow the escape of superilhious mois-
turc. Tie sand should be kept ait a temperature of about 75
degrees. Besides begonias, gloxinias, gesnerias and echeverias
may be propagated by leaf cuttings.

OUR WINTER HOLIDAY SOUVENIR FOR 1896-'97.-
Of incalculable assistance to ladies preparing Christmas Gifts is
this attractive eighty-page pamphlet in a handsomely illuminated
cover. It illustrates a great variety of articles suitable for
holiday presents which may be ensily and inexpensively made
at home from our patterns. It also contains a charming assort-
ment of reading matter. much of it specially relating to the

ioliday season, menus and suggestions for the Christmas dinuer,
origiinal short stories, poens, pieces for recitation, conundruns,
formulas for the mîaking of extracts and beverages, antidotes
for poisons, a calendar for 1897, etc.; and hundreds of bits of
interesting and useful information on all subjects. If the agent
to whom you apply should not have any of the Souvenirs in
stock, he will be pleased to order one for you.
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k.-Rnit plain.
p.- Purl, or as it ls often calleti, Ecam.
pi.-Pihiin kiitting.
n.--Narrne.
k eto.-Kit e togetiter. Saie as n.
lit o or o. -lirw lite titreati over ilie needle.
Makt. one -Mlake sititeli thi:itr.m lite tlireadl in front of the netile and

knit lte next stith lin lie ordiiary itanier. in tite tten row tir toninti titis
tirow.orer, or pîit-over as it is frvtitiently cilleil. is ued as a s:it.)or, kitl
une and pari ate outi of il titciLro Knit Croned.-Insert ieedile in ilie back of tlie st-it tin<l knit as usua.

ti.-Slip a stitc't train the lft needile to the right needie tvithott kni.ing If.si indi li.-S ai tt blasi. Slip ont• stiteli, kiat tie next; pite tlle sttiled
stitel tiver the Riit eiltc as in inniiti off vtrk.

To inti or cae OT.-Ehiter sUit orlail <lhe iit.n stitc kiait the iert ; li.s
the iirst or fflippet! .titci over tlie secuid.:tr.d repeat us far as diirecteil.low.--Ktittii: oioce across the wtork w bien bat two ieedles tire used.

Roni;l.--Kittitil n- once aroittd the work witen% four or inore ieedles are used,ns in a sock or stockii-i
elipeat -This iear.iti tu work dsigtited rowre, rounds or partions of work natuany times ais directed.

* Stars or asterisks mean, as mentioned wherever they occur, that the details given between them are to be repeatedas many times as directed before going on with those details which foiiow the next te. As an example: % K 2, pi, tho, and repeat twice more from * <or inst *i, means that you are to knit as follows: k 2, p 1, th o; k 2, p 1, th o; k 2,p t, th o, thus repeating the k 2, p t, th o, twrice more after making it the first time, making it three. times In ail beforeproceeding with the next part of the direction.

KNITTi'D iIOLDER.
FioUni No. 1.-Tiis iolder is imade of two shades of corn-

yelliw zephyr aind is knitted on steel needles.
Cast on50 stitles with the ligitest shadie, ihen k 1, and p 1 back

FrGURE NO. 1.-KNITED TIOLUER.

and forth until there are 13 rows; tien join the
dark zepiyr, k 5. join on lthe light, k 5. carry
the dark along the baick of the work, and k 5
witi lte ligit; tlen carry the ligiht along atnd
repent until lere are 10 kernels or intil tlie
stitches are ail worked up. Be eareful to
always carry the wool aIong on tle saime side.

Ne.rt rmo.-As lte lighit shade Vas the last
Ole ueetd, start. back with lite dark and. k 5;
then k 5 with the liglit, and repeat until tlere
are 17 ridges; then join on the ligit and k
1 and p 1 uintil there are 4 rows; tlet, 4
more rows, narrowing in eaci row umtil tlere
are oily 7 sts. Bind off. Gatlier up aci
end, :td sew the two edges of the liglit por-
tion togetler; tinish lie end having 13 plain
rows witit a grcen bow iavin-g 5 ends wihich
are caught dlown as shown in the picture.

KNITTED OltANGi. KNTrED Oli
Floru. No. 2.-Fie orange-colored Sax-

nny and four flne necdiles are used for naking this pretty little
ornanient, or hall.

('tsi 48 sititches on aci of tlirce neeiles. k 1. and p 1 for
40 roiunds: then Ibindl oiT. galter np encli end and stuff the
orange witi cottoin and fasiten sectrelv. Sew a full bunci of
loops if înarrow .:reen rihhiîon wilit a piece of cord forued in a
lonp to the top (citer eui).

Forn No. 3.-The fouidfation of tlise rereiver is a cardImoard
box about four inches long, two :m thiree-quartrs wide. and
two inchtes Iigih. It i coverei it. lte sides niffl ends witih pale-
bine satin ribbon, antd the box is liien iieti with nicurled hair and

overlaid at tlie top witi a piece of scrimn. Insertion and edging
Imuade of knitting silk are tien atrraiiged over the sides ai toip
and about lthe botton according to the illustration. ind at eaci
corner is sewedi a full bow made of picot-edged baby ribbon of
a color to inatci tihat, whici covers the box.

Écru cotton or liren thread proves very effective wlen
made into the lace and insertion as in this instance.

Te Iake the Insertion.-Cast on 18 stiites.
First row.-Si 1, k 1, o twice, p 2 to., k 4; o and

n tlire times, o twice: p 2 to., k 2.
Second. Fourth, Sixth and Eighth rows.-Si 1, k 1, o

twice. p 2 to., k 10, o twice, p 2 to., k 2.
Third ro.-Si 1, k 1, o twice, p 2 to., k 3; o and

n thrice times; k 1, o twice, p 2 to., k 2.
Fifth row.-Si, k 1, o twice, p 2 to., k 2; o and

n tirece times; k 2, o twice, p 2 to., k 2.
serenth ro.-Si 1. k 1. o twice. p 2 to., k 1; oand n3

tintes; k 3. o twice. p 2 to., k 2. lerent fron lst row.
For the Edging.-Cast on 9 stiteles.
First row.-O, n crossed, p 1, k 2. o, n, o, k 2.
Srcond ro.-Si 1, k 6, o twice, p 2 to., k 1.
Third rowc.-O, n crossed, p 1, k 3, o, i, o, k 2.
Fourth rou.-Si 1, k 7, o twice, p 2 to., k 1.
Fiftt 7vnc.-O, n crossed, 1p 1, k 4. o, n, o, k 2.

Sixth roa.-Si 1, k 8, o twice, p 2 to., k 1.
seventh row.-O, n crossed, p 1, k 5. o, n,

o, 2.
Eiglth row.-Si 1, k 9, o twice, p 2 to., k 1.

.Ninth and Elevent ror.-0, n crossed. p
S 1,10.

Tenth ro.-Si 1, k 1; o and n twice; k 4,
o twice, p 2 to., k 1.
a Tirelh rI21, n; o and n twice; k 3,
otwice. p 2 to.. k 1.

Thirteentth row.-O, n crossei, p 1, k 9.
einýtrtenth rno.-Si 1, n; o and n twice;

k 2. o twice. p 2 to.. k 1.
Fifirentht ro.-O. n crosscd, p 1, k 8.
^s'irenth rowr.- Si 1, i; o anid i twice; k

1, o twice. 1, 2 o., k 1.
Screntrenth row.-O. n crossei, p 1. k 7.
Èigqhtenth rot.- Si 1, i, k 4, o twice, p

2 to., k 1. IRepeat.

FIGURE N. 3.-HA1R-Pn REOREItV.
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'l'ATI'ING.-No. 49.
ABBREVIATIONS USED IN MAKING TATTING.

d. s.-Double-stitch or the two halves forming one stitch. p.--Picot. *.-Indicates a repetition as directeà wnerever a * is seen.

1[ANDKERCIIEF CORNER IN TATTING.

FrooxttE No. 1.-Linen lawn is used for the center of this
pretty lndikerchief. The tatted corner is inade as follows:

FIGURE No. 1.-HANDKERCMEF CORNER IN TATiNa.

The four rings in the center are joined by ticir first and last
picots respectively, and in joining the thread is pulled throughi
the picots so that the rings vill be slightly apart.

Fir.t ring.-4 il. s., 10 p. separated by 2 i. s., 4 d. s., draw
up aud fasten firmîly.

Selnd ring.-• 4 d. s., join to last p. of first ring, 2 d. s., 9 p.
separated by 2 d. s., 4 d. s. Repent fron * for two more rings.
Bring the tiread up beitween the lirst and last rings, and fasten
in the first picot; leave au cighth of an ic of tlhread, then

*'Cd.s., join to third
p. of center ring
(working toward
the left) 6 d. s.,
draw and pull the
loop out long. Tuni
the vork over and
make lirst outside
ring, huis: 3 d. s.,
C p. separated by 2
d. s., 3 dl. s. Turn
work, C d. s., join
to next j). of center
ring, 6 d. s. Turn

> work, 3 d1. S., 6 p.
separated by 2 dl. -. ,
3 i. s. Turn work,
6 d. s., join to next
p., 6 i. s. Tura
work and make lte

FIGUR No. 2.-TAmnD SQUAm first corner outside
ring, thuis: 3 i. s.,

7 p. separatedi by~ 2 d. s., 3 d. s. Turn work, C d. s., join to next
p., 6 i. s. Turn vork, 8 i. s., 6 p. se)aratecd by 2 d. s., 3 d. s.
Turni vork, G dl. s. join to next p., C d1. s. Turn work, 3 d. s.,
6 ). separated by 2 d. s., 3 d1. s. Tri work, 6 dl. s., join to
next p., 6 i. s. One fourth of thie pattern is now complete. Itepeat
fron * twice, leaving the fourti center ring free. Fasten to
cither side so as to lit the corner. Tien mnake the narrow edging

as follows: Use two threads; with the shuttle thread make 3 d.
s., 6 p. separated by 2 d. s., 3 d. s. Tie the two threads once
close to this ring, then iake ai chain of 2 d. s., 1 p., 2 d. s., 1
p., 2 d. s., I p., 2 d. s.; piisi the stitches close together, holding
the work so that the picots vill show on the outside. Drop one
thread and repeat directions for the length of lace required.
Join to the side p. of eai ring as worked.

TATTEID SQUARE.
FiGURE No. 2.-Forn a ring of 2 d. s., 8 p. witlh 4 d. s.

betweei each p., 2 d. s., draw. * As closely as possible begin
another ring of 14 d. s., 1 p., 14 d. s., draw, pull throughi first
p. of first ring, and repeat froma * 7 times more. Break ni tie.

For the Burder.-Leave the shuttle fast to the spool, niake
a ring of 2 d. s., 11p. with 2 d. s. between each, 7 d. s., draw.
As closely ais possible, nake another ring of 7 i. s., join in last
p., 7 p. with 2 d. s. between each p., 7 dl. s.; draw. The next
ring is made like the ist. For the 4th, nake 7 d1. s., join to the
last one, 10 p. with 2 i. s. between each, 2 i. s., draw up. Make
a chain of 10 p. with 2 dl. s. between cach, joining the 6th p.
to the p. on one of the rings in the center. Make a ring of 2
d. s., 5 p. wvith 2 d. s. between each, join with 2 p. to 2 p. opposite
on the last ring made, 5 p. with 2 d. s. between each, draw ;
make anohier of 2 i. s., 14 p. with 2 i. s. between each; then
niake a chain of 2 d. s., 10 p. with 2 i. s. between cach, join-
ing the 5th p. to lte j). on the second ring of the center. Re-
peut froi * 3 times more, break the thread and tie.

GREEK CROSS IN TATTING.

FIGURE No. 3.-Make 4 i. s., 12 p. vith 5 d. s., between each,
i d. s., draw, tci thread in last p. made; also catch in Ist p.

made, close to p. * make 5 i. s., join to last p. of large ring, 2 d1.
s., 8 p. witl 2. i. s. between each, 5 d. s., draw; Icave short
space, 5 i. s., join to last.p. of last -ing, 5 d. s., 1 p., 5 d. s., 1
p., 5 d. s., draw; close to last ring make 5 d. s., join to last p.
of last ring,
2 d. s., 8 p.
with 2 d. s.,
b e t .e n
cach, 5d. s.,
draw; close
to last ring
make 5 d. s.,
join to last %. ;
p.oflastring,
5 d. s., 1 p.,
5 d. s., 1 p.,
5 d. s., draw;
catch in .
space be-
tween lst
an d 2nd
rings, 5 c. s.,
juin tolastp.
of last ring,
2 d. s. 7 p.
with 2d.s.be-
tween aci; FunaE No. 3.-Gasst Caoss iN TATrrNG.
2 d. s.. join
to tIe next p. of ,large ring, 5 i. s., draw; catch in ist, 2nd,
4ti and 5tht picots, * repent between the stars thrce tinmes,
joining as shown in pictutre, thci repeat from beginning, only
you join the squares as you work, point to point.

For thc Center.-Make a large ring of 4 d. s., 12 p. with 5
d. s., betwecn each, 1 d. s., draw, catch thread li last p. made,
and in lthe lst one; close b the iast ring • nmake 4 il. s., join to
last ). of large ring, 2 d. s., G p. with 2 di. s. betwcn caci,
4 ci. s., draw; close tu last ring, mnake 4 i. s., join to hast p.
of last ring, 2 il. s., 2 p. wi1th 2 i. s. between, joui to tIe square
as shown in thle illustration, 2 il. s., 3 p. vith 2 d. s. bietween
each, 4 i. s., dmw; close to last ring mnake 4 dl. s., join to
last p. of last ring, 2 d. s., 5 p. witlh 2 i. s., bctwccn caci,
catch in 2nd I. o! largo ring, 4 l. s., draw; catch thread in
lst p. and in each of tle next tirce picots and repeat. betwecn
the star:, 3 limes.
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G POCHETING.-No. 65.
ABBI3EVIATIONS USED IN CROCHETING.
i.-.t.oop. b. d. c.-Half.double crochet.

ch. st.-Chasin stitch. tr. c.-Treble crochet.s. c.-Sngie crochet. p.-Pirot.
d. c.-Double crochet. ai. st.-Slip stlitch.

Repeat.-This means to work designatetI rows, rounds or portiond of the work sa many times as directed.

* Stars or asterisks mean, as mentioned wherever they occur, that the details given between them are to be repeated as
many times as directed before going on with the details which follow the next *. As an example: * 6 ch., I s. c.
in the next space and repeat twice more from * (or tast *), means that you are to crochet as follows: 6 eh., i s. c.In the next space, O ch.. i s. c. In the next space, O oh., I s. o. in the next space, thus repeating theo ch., 1 s. cr.
ln the next apace, twice more after making it the first time, maki.-g It three times ln ail before proceeding with
the next part of the direction.

CROCHETED SLIPPER FOR SiIOE-f-BUTTON CASE.

Fiarun No. 1.-This slipper is made of Kensington twine and
stiffeneti into shape with very thick starch.

Begin at the toe and make a chain of 13 sts., and work s. c.

FIGUnR No. 1.-RocnNTED SLIPPER PoR SnoE-B1nrroi CAsm.

around it; around this picce work 1 d. c. in
cacli of the first 6 s. c., 2 in the next, then one
!fi cach Of the next 6 and 2 in the next Onc.

jNe Mrund,-3Take 1 1. c. in eaci of 7 d.
c. for the bottom of the foot, 2 in the next, 1
in caci of the ncxt 9, and 2 i the next.

NYez round.-3ake I d. c. ln each of the
next ) d. c., 3 in the next. 1 il eaci af tIe
next 9. and 2 in the next.

YAezt rou4nd-One in cach of lte next 9,
3 in lte next, 1 in caci of lte next 13. and
U in tlhe ext,

Kiz1 round.-One lu cach of lte next 12
d. c.. 2 in tle next. then • 1 in the next, skip
1, 1 ch., a.nd1 repent G times marc fron
thein : in lte n.ext One.

cxt roiud.-Onc in each of 14 sis., 2 in
the next one in cuch of lte next l8 sîs., anid
2 in lte ntext.

NAert rnd-Two in the iext one, 1 in
eaci of the iext 14 sts.. 3 in lte next, 1 in
the next, * 1 ch.. skip 1, 1 i the next. skip
1 and repeat Il timttes more frain *.

Ne4 4 wulf,-Oc in each of Ihe niext 1S FiOUn No. 2.sis., 2 it the next, 1 in eaci of the next 24 Bany's CîîocumE
sis., :tnd 3 lm lthe next. 11ATTLF

N'a'! round.-One in each of the iext 1S
s«s., 2 in the next, * 1 in the cext. skip
one. 1 ch , and repeat 13 limes more fron , 2 in lte next.

YKai round. -Two in ne, 1 in each d. c. and ci. i the round.

Next, work 4 rows on lthe bottom of foot, of d1. c., narrowing 1
d. c. in cadi row; there will be 10, 0,8 and 7 in the rows. Next,
work 1 s. c. in eaci d. c. of last row; leave this for the present.
Next, work 7 s. c. on tIe 7 d. c. in a line with the last 4 rows:
work back and forth until there are 41 rows, working in the
back part of the st. to form a rib. Now sew the 4 ribs along
the lower edge on each side ta the 4 rows of d. c.

Then make the heel thus: Make a chain of 3 stitches, then
work around this until there are 4 rows, widening often enough to
make the work lie perfectly fiat; then work round and round for
about I rows, widening oncein each row to fori a prettily shaped
heel; sew this to the slipper. When the heel is completed there
should be 34 stitches. Across the top make a scollop thus: *
Make 3 d. c. with 1 ch. between each in one stitch, pulling the
middle one out iong,,3 ch., skip about 3 stitches, 1 s. c. in the
next, and repeat from • around the slipper. Make a s. c. come
in eaci corner. Stiffen well and shape over a small last. Line
a piece of satin and sew to the slipper to form a bag-making
a place for a drawing, string near the upper edge. Run baby
ribbon through the holes in the instep of the slipper. Provide
shoe buttons, linen throad and coarse needles for the bag.

BABY'S CROCHETED RATTLE.

FiGritE No. 2.-This pretty raitte is made of pink, blue and
white Saxony and omnamented with gilt, silver and pink bells,
and attached to a rubber ring. There are 6 rolls iu all, 2 blue,
2 pink and 2 white.

To make a roll, begin witi a ch. of 20 sts.; work one row of
ain Afghan stitch.
Xezt ro.-After the stitches are all picked up in working

FIatns No. 3.-Fl.1m Rn Rbtnsa-ltoOn, wmn Dmss,
Arnox, BAsaET, UOOD AND CAPE.

back, procceed thus: Work 4 stitches in the regular way, thon
make a ch. ai 3stites, then daw throngh otn iloop, tien litrough
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8 more und repeat 3 times more; this will give you 4 stitches
between every chain. Work one plain row, then in the next row
make the chains so that they will cone between the chains in
last row. Continue in this way until there are 17 rows, being
careful to have the chains come at regular intervals in each
row and always between the chains in the last row. Sev the strip
together over-and-over, stuff with cotton and gather eaci end
and inw up closcly and securiely. Fasten a bell on one end,
the silver bells on the blue rolls, the gilt ones on the pink, and
the pink belis on the white rolis. Make a long twisted cord of
the different colorsand fasten to the other end. Make the cords
of different lengths and fasten to the rubber ring.

LITTLE RED RIDING-HIOOD, WITH DRESS, APRON, BASKET,
HfOOD AND CAPE.

FloUnE No. 3.-This Redt Riding-Ilood set is made of red and
white Saxony and the doll is about two inches and a hluf tall.

For the Dres.-Make a eh. of 35 sts. witl the red, join and
make 1 d. c. in each st. of ch., make 8 rows, making the à. c.
in each row come between those in the last row; run a piece of

the Saxony ttrougli the top for drawing in around the neck.
For the Apron.-Use white. Make 7 ch., then work back and

forth with d. c. until there tire 4 rows. Fasten on in bib style.
For the 11aket.-Use white and make a ch. of 7 sts.; join to

forni a ring and over it niake 16 d. c., then miiake 1 more row
over this. Mdake a ch. of 8 sts. and fasten to the opposite side
for the handle.

For the Itood.-Use red. Make a ch. of 5 st., join, and over
it niake 18, d. c.; do not join the last to the first but miake
another row around this, put the hood on the doll's head and
fasten to position by wool strings joiied to the front corners.

For the Cape.-Use red. Make a e'l. or 83 sts., and break the
wool. This chain will forn a draw-string for the cape. Fastent
wool in Oth stiteli front one end of the chain or draw-string., tihen
over the chain make 23 d. c. for the first row.

Second and Third-rows.-Wideni once at the center of the back
by making an extra d. c. In the next row widen thrce tintes,
and then make two rows ,lain.

This completes the set,which may be niade for larger or even
smaller dolls, if desired, by simply increasing or decreasing
the number of the stitches and rows.

WHAT 'WE TALIk ABOU'.
BY HELEN NORTON.

A certain writer of stories assures me that lie gains many
excellent hints for bis conversations by listening to people as
they talk on the streets, in the cars, in shops and at social func-
tions. But a very slight experience in listening to these stray
conversations must convince one either that the human race
rarely thinks or that it seldom talks about that of which it is
thinking.

Of what do we most frequently speak, at the breakfast-table,
let us say? The weather, naturally. I am not of those who
derid-t the weather as a subject of conversation. It is almost
the only subject of really universal interest which is within the
range of every man's comprehension. The out-of-door, every-
.Iay conditions, the heat and cold, the sunshine and the rain, are
so singularly important in determining our plans for the day
that we can hardly ignore them. The guest may not come if it
rains; the drive across country is mot possible if the heat be
intense; the delicate child is to be cared for at home if cold
rages without-and so on. Give us the weather to talk about,
then, but not too mnuch of it.

Concerning the second prominent topic of home and gencral
conversation, viz., the state of one's health, nothing so agree-
able can be said. Afany of us feel about tbis matter as did the
Irishman who, on meeting his employer after a long absence,
said, " AnId how is your iealth, sorr? Not that Pin caring, b-it
just to open the conversation." There are hundreds of men
and women, particularly the latter, who find material for the
conversation of an entire cali in the varions physical states or
diseases of thenselves and their families. And it is of the lack
of lealtlt-the discase, not the good leallt-ilhat most of then
talk. They have a large vocabulnry of set phrases concerning
the disordtred phtysical conditions of tlie human system, and
with a "sluggisi" liver, a "weak" ieart or an offending
stoiaci as a basis, they can weave you a conversation as
minute as it is valueless. Perliaps you have just finished rend-
ing a charming book, or have seen a fine painting; or, your
friend may have, as you suppose, a store of recollections of a
recent foreign tour which you long to hear. But at the simple,
conventional inquiry, "llow are you?" the floodtgates are
opened and out pours a long, closcly-detailed account of Kath-
arine's cold or Jolnnie's fever, and the tinte slips away in listen-
ing to stories of pills and potions and niglit watches, vhen you
are longing to lcar about Venice and Rome, Switzerland and
Rolland.

It is a little difficult to explain lie popular interest in the
description of disease, unless we suppose that self-love is at the
botton of it al]. Tie invalid just recovering from fever, the
man wlo bas passed through the to-himi inuisual experience of
a broken lcg, cach lins been for weeks, perhaps, a center of
attention and sympathy. It is quite natural, tien, that he should
have come to enjoy a rehearsal of the details of thc accident or
the prolonged illness, with full particulars concerning remedies,

nurses and the grave, prophetic remarks of attending physicians.
But what of the effect on the auditor who mentally follows

tIis long description? One may readily believe, from his own
personal experience, that a large majority of us are rude enough
tu send our thoughts wandering away to something more agren-
able when a conversation becomes particularly one-sided and
tedious, keeping a thought-picket on duty to call our wits home
just in season to conte in witht a courteous remark at the close
of the monologue.

3!any a breakfast-table goes under a cloud when the family
invalid or the habitual observer of diseases appears, and some
member of the family feels impelled by courtesy to listen while
ie recounts the sleepless hours of the night and all the pains
and aches they bave brought him.

Shut out the cloui and let the invalid foreg-> bis usual morn-
ing dissertation, which benefits no one, himself least of ail. If
you must inquire concerning his bealth, take hiin quictly alone,
when lie is not tempted by the presence of an audience to
construct a gruesome tale of particulars. Better sacrifice the
morbid pleasure of one than sully the atmosphere of the morn-
ing meal, wvhich should be kept bright and joyous.

In cpite of ail that has been said and written against the
practice, tliousands of parents discuss the virtues and the follies
of children in the presence of the children thenselves. Who
bas not sean gratified vanity shine out in the face of the small
boy whven the narration of his latest iimischievous prank is being
enjoyed by a 'or? 4Tell it all over again, mama," said one
little felloIV; "1 like to bear you talk about me."

- Pretty as a picture," said an unwise visitor, concerning a
little girl, who ias, indeied, remarkably beautiful. AndtIh little
girl wvas not to be blamed because site grew up adoring lier
own loveliness and becanie an object of ridicule on accoutnt of
ber vanity.

There is so much thtat is entertaining, helpful, noble and in-
spiring to tain about in these days! Wiat a pity that we so
often neglect ehanîces tu add somnething to our friends' mental
grotvili aid general happiness by telling of the choicest thing
we know-the inspiring thouglit, the heroic act, the upiifting
sentiments which have come to our notice, instead of the stray
bits of personal gossip which benefit no one!

In George Eliot's Sila., Marner you doubtless remenmber Mrs.
inthrop who likd to "pasture lier mind on serious tbings',

and to deai thema out in conversation to ier friends. The
"pasturage" which the average human being prefers is not, I
ani convinced, hialf so uninviting as one would suppose from
the average conversation.

Vc have so long been accustoned to regard the conven-
tionalities of socicty ir. jur conversation that we shrink from
tlling our own thouglits, front speaking of that in wlich iwe are
genuinely, heartily interested, insteand of that which touches
only our surface feeling.
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CHI IST1AAS ON THE1
B LUCIA If. ROBBINS.

UT of doors the wind blew
slarply, swirling brown
leaves up front the Winter
blanket of the violets ai
dashing showersof red petatls
from the sturdy japonicas,
but within the nursery the
satisfying warmnth of a lige
pine.knot fire prevailed. The

.glow tlaslhed cleerily across
the rootu, resting is if lov-
ingly upon several childish

faces. Thiese faces should have been happy with Christinas aiti-
cipations. but, as it was, the tears seenel neuar to bubbling over.

"Just won't be no Christmuas 'tall!" rebelliously deelared
Dorothy, the eldest, fron
the deptt of an old-tiie,
hide-bottomiied rocker."

No, 'twoit," echoed
Annîe, nîext in age and re-
volt: "don' t secim like

amia can 'mnember she
ever vus a chile-tellin'
lis WC teeili't expect San-
ta Claus ior a Christmtas
tree, nor a fruit cake. nor
nothing, 'count of liard
times! Wus there any
liard tinies whenl mania
w<us little, mîîammyîv ?
questionet the child vitli
a sobbing Iiteli in lier
voice. ..

"Iusl, chile! "l an-.
swered m11amm1ny, looking
up reprovingly fron lier
dariiir. "In demt davs
'twus difftnt. Noboly
nuver lcerd tell er no liard
timies, leastways not on
we-. alos' pctaition. Dey
'want no0 end to mioney,
seemy like, and.old t tars-
ter ie hadl liggers tuick-
er'nblerrie!s inthiejewberry
patchi -andwoo.ce, cf
dey want gwke-o dur
to dle Etnerald Place, en- "MArM Sa
during of dle Chirismuiis!"

31amm111y's mnellow voice

took on a certin unctiousness fitting the subject, whereat Dor-
othy, Annle, Rob and the two little negroes squatting? by the fire
pricked upl thecir cars exlpetaintly. "l Dey wuz hawgs kilt and dey
,wuz cakes baked; dey wuz gooses, tuckeys, ducks and chickens
cooked. and you can jes' put yo' pennance un hit, dcy wuz
vit tles pun top er vittles of all kind. Hit hatter bc jes dat way,
caze de kin-folks doue comte dar front all round about, en de
baids fer dem and dey niggers wuz dat tlick you gotter look
out you doni't bodaciously fall over crm of a night." Mamniny
chuckled at tlie reienibrance until lier big brass-rimmuned

specks" fell off of ler fiat black nose, then shc went on:
Anud <le eating and <le drinking and de dancing up to de big

iouse .a yit io' down to de quarter lasted clean twell de
back log lone burnt tlioo long li the New Year. But now,"
said se, breaking off sadly, "niggers loue sot frce, moncy
lone gone, and us gotter be noiglity tinîikful cf Mars Jecns

kin, tmiake out to iay de intrus on (le moggigc of dis place, let
alone stidvin' 'bout buyin' Chrismtus. Y ou got dat straight! "
Silence cised until all of a sudden, black Sally, who lad been
as doleful as anybody over the prospect, cried, "Lawd.ec,
chillen, I tell you wlhut less do-"

"Ilu ! " interrupted the otlier little darky, Susan. 1 I bc
bouni' yo tongue gwine vag; cf dCy aIy argimTenit fotclI up,
you kin pen on Sally's mouf, you kin dat," said selc, aldress-
!ng the crowd at large.

"Oh, siet up nigger!" retorted Sally in flue scorn. " (Pin
talking to de white chilien; I aint foolin' long de kinky liead
kine."

" Well, what is it, Sally?" asked Dorothy, still in the duips.
" Chillei," said Sally, rolling lier white eyes inpressively,

"us kit have Christias on <le sly."'
" Oh, yes,'' cried Aune excitedly, "Mamna and papa have

been s'prising us so good ev'y year, we mnust s'prise thei with
a reil, sury-iiougli Cliristiîas when tley aint spectin' any 'tall."

To be sure, wC can," said Dorothy, brigliteninig and enter-
ing into the selcieie with riglit good will. "lI know just lots
of nie things we cati mîîake ourselves for presents."

"igger," whispered Susan, as she punclied Sallyapprovingly
in the ribs, " you shto got sense in dut ar cocoanut of youri! "

Sally giggled detiglitedly wlen Dorothy agreed to this com-
plinentary statemient, and
went on to say: " I wis too
nad to think about fixinîg
Christias all by ourselves.
It. will be real fun, too."

l Yes, and iaim-ny shall
el), too," climîîced in Atne,

skippiiig off to tlirow lier
armis around thie neck of that
persoiage. greatly to the lis-
arrangement of a prinly set
shoulder shawl; "l but nind,
maiiny, don't you breathe
of it to a single soul!"

Mamm >y pledgd lierself to
scerecy, and presently lier
turbaned iead was bobbing
sagely above golden curls and
kinky locks in deep discus-
sion concerning gifts to be
evolved, goodies to be con-
coctcd, a Clristnas tree to
be snuggled in and sundry
other imiportant niatters per-
taining to this delightful
Clristinas on the sly.

Master Rob said not a
word, but lie privately re-
solved to niake lis gift one
well worthy of acceptance

atLL HErp."

after a plan all his own about
whichi the girls mnust know
nothing. le was only nine,
a dreamny-eyed lad with a
touîsled Cyellow lead full of
the strange fanlcies lie liad
spelled ont of books of ad-
venture. During long Sui-
mer days, when Dorotiy aund
Annue with thteir inseparables,
Sally and Susan, werc break-
ing goats to liarness, wading
thte crcek, building dams
down in the gully or risking
life and linb up in the pine
tops like the stout tçnboys
thç werc, Rob would bc
fomîtun curled up in a chair
out in the vinîe-lung library
poring ovcr Trea.¶ure Tland,
Vhe G7old JRug, Piratee Coze,
or somte such tales of buried
bonty, until lie lad futlly deci-
ded to beconme snmte dar3 a
treasure sceker limîîself. Iton.
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" I'm sure there's treasure buried on this plantation," mused
b at the window, while 31aminiy and the girls were chattering

.away beside the lire. " Unker Crazy Toii always xmumbles
somnething like, ' Ole mîarster say dee mxoney down dar to Injunl
Bond,' whenever I ask limx why papa isi't rich like Grandpa
was." ("l Unker" Crazy Tomx stood as the plantation oracle in
bis infrequent intervals of sanity, and never swerved in his faith
concerniug i retuir of prosperity.) " I just b'lieve le meanus
somaething is buried on Indian Bend," thouglht Rob. ' Any-
how, I amn going to dig and maybe l'Il find a pot of gold for

iamua's and papa's Christmas preseit."
As the happy seasoni drew near the flurry of mysterious pre-

paration kept the girls qulite joyous and busy, but Inster Rob
mioped under the hxeaviness of disappointmîent.

" I can't imagine what ails you Rob," said -Dorothy, one
nild rainy day whien the snall comupany of children hait retired
to the security of the garret. " Seems like you are still griev-
ing because poor mana said we were not to have any Christnas
tree this ycar.

"Oh, but we are, you know !" interrupted Anne eagerly,
looking up froi the book-xumark sue was working in red silk
ravellings.

"'Yas, sali," echoed Sally, with ai adxmiring snoothx to lier
sofa pillow, contrived froi the odds and ends i naumy's

.scrap-bag. "Us done
pick hit out dowxn dar
in de sheep parster,
turr side dte snoke
bouse es you go todles
Bullard's Station." N,
Sally was nothing if
not explicit.

"l En, sah," said Su- - t.
san, " hit'sjes nachel-
ly pluni-full or red
bernes. 3e en Sally _211
don laid off hîow us
gwine whack hit down
Christnas Eve sanie
like Unker Bowleg Bill
cut Wood ev'y day-
hunck-, blip, han-d,
blap! and Stusan,
raising ail imuagimxary
ax, madile believe to
cut wood in such splei-
did mimicry of the old
darkey's rheunatie ac- |.re-
tion and peculiar ex-
plosions of breath that
everyblody laughed.

"Oh," cried Anne,
"that's just the %way
Bf'er Bear eut, down
the trec to catch Br'er
Rabbit-tell us about
it, Susan! "I

Noiing loath, Susan DEcoRArTi
folded away a gay
scarf in course of
evolution froum one of Dorothy's old dresses, explaining, " I
nuver could 'vide up iy iniud raie ekel betwigs two things at
onct "-a confession wiser lips mighut utter with equal truth.
Susan then setiled herself confortably in the split.bottomaed
chair, scratcheld hier head reminisceertiy and begaxi: " Wull,
hit iuz dis way: Br'er Rabbit lie allus tendia' to turr folks'
bisness, and visitin' turr folks' gyardens thout no imitation,
tweli he come to find bissef mixed up wid Br'er Bar and Br'er
Buzzard at de saine time. Fust bc seed de little buzzards set-
tin' dar in 3is' Buzzard's nos, des oz whxite oz cotton, and lie up
and spread de noration dey wuz dem chilien of Sis Goose's
whut 'speared froua home udat niglit Br'cr Fox wint sur'nadin'.
Cose dat riz Br'er Buzzard's dander, anud he sot a watch fer
Br'er Rabbit. On top of dat Br'er Rabbit tucken nade a raid
on Ole Man Bar's tater patch, and he sot a watch fer Br'cr
Rabbit. Fust and last de news wuz Br'er Buzzard and Br'er
Bar done ru him down and Br'er Rabbit fotch up wid hisself

,in a holler tree, vid Br'er Buzzard mindin' de top holler and
Br'er Bar holdin' de fote down to de bottom holler. Brer
Rabbit ho inside, maighty skeered yit hue aint say nothin'. Br'cr
Btz7ard lie watch, and Oie Mati Bar he watch, yit do'n nohody

-say nothin'. Den Br'er Buzzard say, •Br'er Bar, git yo' ax x'

G

and Br'er Bar he low, he does, 'Br'er Buzzard, hit's riglit
here.' Den Br'er Buzzard up en say,

'Br'er Bar, whack 'mi higli en whack 'ni low,
Den Pil ketch imîn-so.'

And Br'er Buzzard cioip bis bill like lie workiu' sheep shears,
and lafT fit to kilt hisself. Br'er Bar lie laff en lie say 'Dat
so, dat so.' Den lie jeck up his gallus en spit on bis hauds en
conmence ' hunck, blip, hanck, blap!' en slio 's you bawn dei
chips flew. . Wid dat Brer Rabbit upen holler ' Mr. Bar, please,
sah, dou't cut on dis side, caze ny footses done cotch in a crack
en I feared dey gwine git squshed.' Br'er Rabbit muonstus
cunnin'. He knowed Br'er Bar gwine cut zackly whar lie ax
iimi not to cut, en mo'over Br'er Buzzard gwine blieve lie catch

so bad taint ne use to watcl de toi) holler. Slo nuff, hit uz
cles like lie 'lowed, en timue de trec fell, 'ker-rash ouw !' Br'er
Rabbit lipt out de top holler en fair split de éwind fer de briar
patchi. De minit Br'er Buzzard seed him he put out nt-
ter hi. En lic like to coteli hi, sho's you bawn lie did,
caze timae Br'er Rabbit siot under de bresb, Br'er Buzzard
swoop down en choxnp off his tail. Dat how couie rabbits
aint got no tails worth talking bout to dis day."

"'That certainly was funny," lauglied Anne, who never tired
of Susau's quaint sto-
ries. "Whiy don't youi
laugh, too, Rob?"
said she, turning to the
silent boy. He pxade
lier no .answer, but

- observing the blue .sky
again, he slipped away
and presently the girls

- could sec iimiî walk-
ing towards the woods
with a spade over lis
shoulder.

" Rob's getting so
queer," commnented
Anne. beginning ber
cat-stitchinxg again.

Dorothy turned a
diflicult corner in the
lamp-mat shie vas cro-
celting from the
threads of a discarded
tidy before she an-
swercl: "Well, we
needu't depend on lim,
it seemis."1

' I tell you wixut,"
volunteerel Sally,
" Rob aint liumpin'

hissef bout nothin' u)
to de bouse, but ho
sho doin a sighit of dig-
gin' sone'rs."

rElw yon file dat
ont?" asked Susan,
again pausing in ber

scarf-making. "You reglar ole Mis' Know.all."
"Aint I done liered maumy growlinî' bout de xnud on lis

clothes time en agin, cn she low taint no toi) dirt nuther, but
reglar down-in-de-yeartlh stuff sle gotter clean ofen bis shoes
putty iigh ev'y niglt."

"Wel, boys aint nauch count anyhow round a Christmias
trec 'cept ta liglht candles, and I reckon we can 'pend on Rob
for that," pronounced Anne conclusively.

Il sceed that Aune spoke prophîctically, for on Christmas
Eve, when the children stole into tie ving-room to make ready,
poor Rob cane giftless, save for a bag of queer stones which le
tendered Dorothy. Said lie, "Sister, I was sure each day that
I would dig ni) treasure down in Indian Bend. Even to.day I
hurried off there instead of lelping to cut the troc, but these
stones are ail I could find. Maybe they'll look nice about the
trec trunk."

"'Yes, dear, they vill," said Dorothy kiudly, seeing Rob's
eyes fill vith tonars. The others refrained from reproach;
besides various mitters dcnanded their attention. A great fire
hiad to be built on the shining brass fire dogs; the hiolly and
mistletoc were to bc hung, wreaths set at the windows and,
above ail, the wonderful tree must be placed and garnisied.
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Oh, such jolly confusion reigned as the tree budded out in strings
of red hawberries and imarvelous brown paper fruit, such stumb-
lings in the happy haste to set or reset somne particular package,
such bursts of merry laughter, such sibilant varnings fron
mnammnîy, wlo acted as general manager and doorkeeper 1

At last, w'hen eaci tiny wax taper twinkled forth its welcome
and the pine knots in flic cavernous chimney flung out the niost
nviting glow. father and inother were suminoned aiid a great

chorus of " Merry Christmas 1" Sweet is success after toil, so
mna> lie tliat is n by flic Cliristmnas on the sly seemed the merriest
tof many to the children as they excitedly loosened and bestowed
the gifts labored over in secret. Simple enougi were they-
miatc h-safes and card baskets treated to decorations of colored
rice or iutistartl seed, corncob dollies, rustic franes, book-marks
and >Il forth, eaci and ail revclations of ingenuity and lui-
ing work by little hiands.

" And which is your sliare,
Rob?" said the father cheer-
ily, thlîinking the boy's had
been overlook ed. Iob flushîed
painfully, and tender-hearted
Dorothy spioke up quickly:
" Oh, papa, Rob helped

with lhe candies and fixing
the tree, and er-er-every-
tling "-even Dorothy's kind 7 1 .1 h
intentions seeied at a loss to
bridge the chasn of Bob's
delicit: nevertheless she vent
bravely on-- and, papa, just
sec what a fine mound of
queer stones lie lias built
around the tree!" She
stooped ond o anded her
father one of the lumps,
then stopped astonished at

the change in lis face. Tie tense anxiety tiere made lines of
positive pain.

STell ie, boy," cried lie ioarsely, " did 3 ou get this on my
land?"

" Why, yes, fatier," answered Rob, frigitened at the tone,
" I didn't mean auy hari."

"l Iari? Child, child, you have saved all fromn harni 1
This is coal of the best kind and menus muoney for us in
pleiity."

The joy of this news gave a happier ring to thie Christmas
nierrinient, wliich, it appeared, did not after ail depend entirely
upon the children's tree. First, in some unaccountable way
about which mammy knew more than she chose to tell, Santa
Claus cianged his mind and came to leave a pretty gift for each
child, tien In the early Christmas dawn there was a faious

egg-nogging for everybody
out on the back porch as in
old times, vith plenty of
good will and hearty wishing
ail round, and whiat with
wild turkey and swamp.
gooseberry sauce, roast shoat.
and baked apples, syllabub,
fruit cake and other delicacies.
of nammy's devising, the
Christmas dinne- left naught.
to be desired.

The after prosperity which
followed the development. of
Rob's gift brouglit the fam-
ily many a finer festival, yet
noue richer-graced in the
truc spirit of giving, and to
this day the children hold
tender recollections of their
Christmas on the sly.

DESCRIPTION OF TOBOGGANING STYLES SHOWN ON OPPOSITE PAGE.

FuoGuE D91.-MISSES' TOBOGGANING TOILETTE.

FiorE D91. -This consists of a 'Misses' coat, skirt, hood
and leggings. The coat pattern, which is No. 8777 and costs
Is. 3d. or 30 cents, is in nine sizes for misses from ciglt to
sixteen years old, and is shown again on page 746. Thîe skirt
pattern, which is No. 8733 and costs Is. or 25 cents, is in seveni
sizes for misses from ten to sixteen years old. The hood pat-
tern, whici is No. 1033 and costs 5d. or 10 cents, is in eighît
sizes fromn two to sixteen years old. The legging pattern, wlich
is No. 7422 and costs d. or 1) cents, is in seven sizes, from four
to sixteen years of age.

The ciat is luere shown made of rougli coating, with plaid
wool gotds for hie hood limning and Astrakhan for the ciiffs and
fur ornmnting the front. The double-breasted coats in thire-
quarter length and lias a removable hood and a protective collar
that rises high about the neck and is fastened in front withli a
pointed strap. The fronts arc loose and the adjustment at the
sides and back is close, the parts rippling below the waist.
The sleeves are of comfortable but not extravagant size.

The live-gored skirt is of fatshioniable lengli and shape, il is
made of serge and is dccorated with two bands of Astrakhlian.

hlie velvet hood is triimed with Astrakhan bandb and a rib-
bon bow, and tie leggings arc of heavy cloth.

Tie toilette is ainirable because of its utility and yct there is
nt .sacritice of grace in the slaping or adjustnent. Dark, ricli
sliades of n ool coutin:lg n ill usually be chosen for the cont.

Frounu PJ2.-LA EW' TBuLGANING ToIILETTE.

Fun.t; D92.-This coiists of a Ladies' couat, skirt and hîood.
Tie coat pattern. nhiic is No. s.qm and costs Is. Gd. or *.5 cents,
is in ten sizes for ladies fromn twenity-eigit lo foerty-six inches,
bu.st neshire, and mnay be scen agin on page 723. Tie skirt
pattern, whicl is No. 8672 and costs 1s. 3d. or 30 cents, is in
nine sizes for ladies fron twenty to thirty-six inches, w'aist
mensure. The hood, which is No. 23901 and costs 7M. or 15
cents, is in one size only.

Rough coating is pictured in the colt and rougli checked
cheviot in the skirt of this toilette, with fur cuffs and bands of
the saine for decoration. The louse fronts of the three-quarter
length coat arc closed to the tliroat in regular double-breasted
style and the sides and back fit snugly, rippling stylishly below
the waist. The remnovable hood is a practical feature; it is
lined with plaid wool goods and is drawn over the separate
iood, which is made of satin, bordered with fur and decorated
at the top with a ribbon bow. The higi collar is closed in
front n iti a pointed strap and the sleeves are in nutton-leg st3 le.

The five-gored skirt is snooth fitting at the front and sides
and iay be gathîered or plaited at tle back.

Thte suggestions presented in tlhe toilette are valuable to those
who indulge in Wiiter outdoor sports, sucli as skating, sleigli-
ing etc. Shaggy coatings in quiet colors arc stylishl.

FuGURE D3.-B3OTS' SUIT.

FiocUu D93.-This consists of a Boys' coat, trousers, cap
and leggings. The coat pattern, which is 'No. 8744 and costs
Is. or 25 cents, is in ten. sizes for boys from seven to sixteen
years old. The trousers pattern, which is No. 31t3 and costs
7d. or 15 cents, is in ciglt sizes for boys from three to heu ycars
old. Te cap pattern, whici is No. 3167 and costs :5. or 10
cents, is in six sizes from six and a fourth to seven and a lialf,
cap sizes. Thte legging pattern, which is No. '475 and costs
id. or 15 cents, is in eight sizes for boys fromn two to sixteen

years oid.
Broadcloth is lhere represented in the coat and cap and ixed

cloth in thie trousers. Confort and appropriateness to hie Win-
ter scason are cembnhodied in the suit, which presents a double-
breasted sak coat buttoied to the throat and completed with a
collar that uay be turned up about the nîeck wien desired.
Square-cornered laps co';er openings to a change, breast and
side pockets, and Ilie coat extends well over the knee trousers.

The leggings arc of leather and are warm and protective.
Solid or mixcd suitings will be selected for the suit, and the·

lcavier qualities are conmended at this season.
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THE DELINEATOR.

AR EI ICAN AOIHEP\S AND DAGHTEI S.
By MARY CADWALADER JONiES.

Although there is so nuch talk about the Neiw WoMna, wit
lier personal independence and her disiike of matrimony, iter
are stili itany oil-fashiottd girls ho ges mrried, atnd soue otlin eveit add 10 the probiettis of lthe worl<I by having dauglîters
Now~ it is il curions thiîig tat Mille cverybody %vlio tliiinks'li al nwi îîdnîit that, in wvhat ive cail viviiized cotitries. tic questiot
of viat is to becomte of the steadily increasing surplus of wonieiis a iost serious one, few scem to cnI>sider that it ouglt to affec
the bringing up of girls frot tleir cradles. Inî old tites it waîtcoittfortnbiy uifferetlit. A yotiiig woîîiuît arricd if site possib1)
coliid, and ih soor i th better, or else site wcnt imto t couvent,or <icvoted lierself to grond %vorks, inciudiug tisially itucix kiîîdiy
service i tie iouseiiolds of lier iiarricd sisters. lt oc of tliirecent nagazines tiere was a whimuîsicn lamuent, wh-lticht yet iadi tnte of tritit dii i, over the p>robable distuppearance, uinerscicnitilîîetiîods of pîlysictîl culture, of fat old ladies, and Iliat
the children of the future vill not know " the blessedness ofiaving a stout atint or grandinother, within whose radiance ofserenity and good-natture they could creep as into the sunlight
vien the world suddenly turned a bleak and cecrlcss face
u o tieir sotils." If t e utic of the future is editing a icvws-paper. or condlucting a ploitical canipîign, it ccrtaiuîly secitîs
probable tat she vill îot iave titite to grow fat, or give muchof lier atltenionau 10 tue uittle people of the faîniiv.

Ainericiiii woincn hauve aiways prided tîcntsclvcs ont bcing
god inothers, aud yet soîne of tîteir ways seeni inconsisten and
puzzling to their sisters in other countries. It is not uncommon
to sec a brighlt and attractive youug married wonan almost shutlierself uip in the nursery while lier children are very yoîiumg.
Site neglects society, gives up any accomnplisimuents site ma yhave had, is carcless about keeping in touch with the outsidevorld, does not wvaste tine upon dress, and is in every way aslave to lier littie ones. Titis goes on for a few years while tlicyare unable to appreciate ail that site is giving up for them, andthen. wien they are beginning to develop into separate individ-
ualities. site seemns to think that lier task is donc, and oftenleaves thei to grow up almost as mnuci by thenselves in realityas though she were dead. French and Englisi nothers cannot
understaud titis, for with then the weigit of responsibility
incases svith the growing age, especially in the case of

t itust be acknowledged that Anterican childrenl are often in-dulged and spoiled to a degree whicli makes thein a nuisance toothers, as for instance wien a little girl was aillowed not longago to
amuse lierseif in ua crowded Pullman car by washingthe windowswiith lier tongue, a pretty play which lier mother watcied placidly,only reinarking to a passenger who looked surprised, "I can't
bear ever to contradict lier." It is rather to be hoped, for tle
sake of niankind, that this youing lady will decide never tounarry 1 Titis is, of course, an extreme case, but anyone who linstravelled nucli in this country or stayed in our iotels musthave suffered froin the curious form of maternal pride whiciallows children to be both seen and heard at ail iours of theday and alnost of the iiglt. A baby just beginning to valk
will be encouraged to toddle up and down ithe passageway of acar or about the deck of a boat, clutching nt evcryonc as il
passes; and when it sits down suddenly, 's it is sure to (Io
sooner or liter, the traveller who is nearest is evidently expected
to coinfort it or else be looked upon by its inother as lenrtlese.Little boys are allowed to play games in hotel corridors or uport
verandas, and girls who ouglt to be in bed dlance vith eaci
other iu the eventings, taking up the rootm of older people, whileboth boys and girls join freely in conversations upon subjects ofwhici they catnot possibly know anything, and if they make
siartly tlippant reiarks, they sec their parents exchanging looksof appreciation over their leads. And yet these sane par-nts
would look absolutely blank or grow extreniely angry if one
were to tel] themî tiat they are treating tlcir chiildren withunkind ess and even cruelty, for like most other mischief in the

orld, lithe harm is done fron lazy good-nature and vant oflouililt.
A great injury lias been wrouglt to women, especially in thepresent day, by tndue and excessive praise of the nnternal

instinct, which is admtirable as far as it goes, but cannot be ail-

l sufileienut. Inîtinct beloigs to Nature, reason 10 'xperiencc, and
e both arte necessairv in ittt life. If ut utîtîti Ilot igrli , ind
f otie %s'ty or aiolter, for lthe woiuttî lic loves, and if il utiter

wti nt rush ito detdiy peril b save lier it e fecl ttat1tltey are iticoitipîcîe aindul ittnsî tioustrous, tilitiougl ive kiowv
t tt anthiais yihn mi Iireci.uciy te saie way towards their
t mittes and Ilîcir )yo1t11.. But Wittut is ut gond "nugl uide fort the noblest of the beasts iust fall far short of hgut e refuire

for ourselves; and yct itiay people seenit1 tthink that nilter-*love antu lte nîntertut inîstinîct xviii cabie eveti a fooiisiîwvoinaîî t briî( ig piter chlîd we'li. For a very loung ltte al,1las and ruies were e ade b thle strolg, utd it tnurilly fol-
iowed toit ctilircu lîcari ail te tine about low uch theyouved tû thteir parenits; it is only reccntiy ttI lthe latter ]tlavebeeni told, nned neaey of ten do îot believe il yet, 0f thieir debt
a ttose wiom tiey have brought itto the vorld. By a fort-
ae provisio f Nt> ture most people remîember pleasutre more

rcly whon paii cot if il ivere not so t is probable that few
of us wvio have conte y fort) years would willingly live our
luves over uuîu ts we have liad theun. Tis feeling is ln naîy
caîses uit the btotoun of 'vitl secutîs la uts mnere foolisi itîdulgeuiic
oi lite part of parents. It is so good t be able to miake acitilu pcrfectly htappy wilii aile eau . But Ilion ive ail knowvIlial tucre uttay be cruel kiuduîcss.

T e position of a tother towards lier dauglhters is in nanydays nore ditiacuit titat to%îrds lier sons. Oit account of the
difference gf sex boys are generally more. closely drawn to their
aotters, girls ta teir fatters; nd lb is aiso easier to bring upa boy, becautse i a is iny uecessary to nake the best out of
whtevcr ciaracter a d idividuaity lic lins to begi vith,whteres a girl ail be caied upon to adapt ierself to a husband,Whatever wle nsav be likt e, or esc site May never marry at ail.
Wther we fie il or not, ve are forced to acknowledge that
he posiioe of iin tviti regard to the wyorking word hascitaugeul very nîuci iut thie inst tiirty years, auîd il is not prob-able tlat the old conditions will ever cotise back again. Anyanoutit of talking about tce advantage of young people begin-

ning wlere their parents did wil uot make yin ( 0 o if tleyare not so disposed. And, after ail, it is one of the penalties of acertain kind of progress that vhtat is te luxury of one geseralion becones a necessity to the next.
Very fe even of tle most advanced women will deny thatmarriage i ito a uan wiî site can love and respect, and who

is abe 1 tike good care of lier, is on the wlole the best fate to
miteri a oirl cat ol forward; but, unfortunately. a fairy god-nioter does not put suci luci mto every one's cradle, and the)roblcîm now before almost every wouman who has daughters
is, 1esw o bring them up that they may not find life a failure if
they soud c depenide t on tieir own exertions or are left to
tmeir towu co pauonsitt. So long as titere was a general agree-ctedt aook upoi wonen as clarming hut irresponsible beings,creatd for thte aiternate torment and delighît of mtan, it was not
necessry tat tley siouid have any traiimîg which iniglt enable
ten ta comîpete witi men; but now tait they are crowding intoevcry ettployient open to then, they must expect to be sub-jeet to tLe iuws riici govern nen. At architect vould be

nell g buiit n of cri'inai foily vîo siouîd attemtpt to put up a
poderous buidig lupon a foundation only strong enough to sup-
port ait ornamental sununer-htouise, and yet huit is just vitna y ionien are tryec n 'o do. I is not only a question ofeducation or tecinicul trainig, important as these are, but of
fudachet l drincil)s. x et itave learnt by close contact with
cah tigter durin litinhreds f vears, il camp and caravan,certaing-tield and tradig-ltall, whot ley îintust aIl be bound bycertat strict ruiles an tat lie wlo breaks thems will have the
litds ef ouorable nen agaitnst hin. A inn imust have self-
cobtro. al nids nIt b a coward, no matter how inuci lieîtnay lie*ifraiil. Ile ic ust speak lte Iritit, tuatI lus 'vord înny betrusted. lHe iust pay back money vhich lie lins borroyd.le mîîuîst play fair at anîy gaine o skill or chianuce. brurttin-
alside ail question of religion ani norality, tiiese are like rules
of ite rond, ohyed it te husy igltways where Men are alwaysaeitog eaci titer. Bt i vone clit l e ltat whii voiensthtVe(i lt htonte, ecanhart in lthe littie 'vorld of lier own bîouse-
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hold, such gui(ance was not considered necessary for thei. A
Woan 111did not need to fight , so cowardice was rather pretty,
and appealed to a iman's sense of protection. Truth and self-
control also were not essential, because most wonen had nothing
to( do with important transactions, and those wlo had vere often
obli-ged to meet force with cuning. They were accustomed to
being supported, so the return of borrovel money did not seem
so pressing. And as for cheating ai gaimes, that was thought
amnusing, as supplying another element of chance. vomuen iad
ait least as mauch power then as they have to-day, but they were
judged by a different standard now all the conditions of life
have clanged, but that standard bas niot as yet changed with
thei. The onslaught of a nouse is not really more dangerouts
to a girl than to hber brother, yet even a very sm1all boy will bc
covered with shame if taunted with being afraid of ome, while
his older sister will often rumn as if a dragon were after lier.
When the saime boy hurts hiimself, to call hia a " cry-baby
vill rouse him to wrath, while the girl is encouraged to weep

freelv over a scratch. Tears, by-the-way, are largelý a matter
of habit, unless they coue fron sure trouble, when tiey dis-
credit neither main nor woman. But if iliey are only an expres-
sion of pain or vexation, they can usially be controlled, and
allthough traditionally powerful as a weapon against the enemy,
man1, there is none which loses ils edge so soon. A iother can
do lier little daughter no greater service than by checking lier
gently when she cries, and praising lier when she shows cour-
lige, nor need there be any fear that such a girl vill grow
up any less womianly because sie las learned tu control lier
eiotions.

From Florence Nightingale down, il good trained nurse is
looked upon as almost an enbodimncut of distinctively feiminine
qualities, but il often requires a hight order of courage to face an
insane patient or one miaddened by delirium, and a nurse who
had not self-control would often be worse than useless. In
many minor circuinstances of daily life this quality is also
really valuable, and not enough thoughtl of. Wlhen woien
stayed at home it did not imuch matter, except to those around
theim, low nuch they fussed or pottered about, nor how mîueh
time they wasted, but now that they go everywhere anong
people whose hours have a delinite value, it is only reason-
able that tley siould recognize business rules. A muan, on
his vay to his work, stops it a railway ticket office or a
post-oflice or a theatre and finds a row of men waiting ahead
of lhim; as they are like himiself, they wvait their turns, ask
for what they want in as few words as possible, get it or
not, and go away. But if there is a voian in the file, the
chances are at least even that wlen she gets to the window
she will ask a numnber of questions, take sone tinte to imake
up ber mind, more to find ber mîoney, and, perhaps, after sue
lias passed on comie back again for supplementary information.
She may be ain excellent womlan in every respect, but it nakes
no difference to ber whether sie gets homle ialf an hour sooner
or Iater; and sle las nlot been taught that lher lack of self-
control, for it is that, amnounts to gross seliisliness. l'île reason
why mîost thinking men are reluctant to approve of miverýal
fenale suffrage is not because they do not acknowledge duit
certain women would use it adinirably, but because the mîîass
of their sex dIo not show that they have mtuh sense of discipline
or responsibility outside tlieir own houseliolds, unless il i: fortCt
tipon then by the necessities of business life. AIt the wvorld
over it isnw recognized as better in the long rmi to teach
children to know what is right, than to pluisl them when they
aire grown up for doing wrong, and whether mothers want their
dauht:izlers to have votes or not, it lies in their power to give
then a much better claim than they have now to bu considered
and treated uts equals by men.

The different mueaning of the word hoinour" l as applied to
lhe two sexes is curiotsly significant, but does not seem to bu
generiliy noticed. A man's lonor is concerned not only in lis

CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR EYERYBODY easily and inex-
pensivelv made it home from thte patterns ilhistrated in our
WINTE'R lOLIDAY SOUVENIR for 1496-'97. It also con-
tain,; a great variety of mnatter relating to holidny entertainients
and observances, menus for the Christmas diner. stories,.poems,
pieces for recitation, coiundruis, a calenlar for the New Year,
ete. An eihta' pamphilet in a landsomte cover, sent anv-
where for ive cents in ztapiis to prepay mailing chdres, and(
to be lad free it our olices and agencies. If the ageit to
whoim you apply should not have any of the Souvenirs in stock,
lie villie pleased to order one for you.
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relations vith -,vonen, but with other men, and in a1ll bis
doings, whether for business or pleasure ; but witi a womnan it
is nlot -o far-reacing, being coimionly taken to mean only the
virtue of chastity. If a number of boys are playing l gaume
together, and one of lhei taxes another vith cheating, the
answer is ustalli a blow: but if the sane thing happens amlong
girls, it w'ill only provok e lauglter and is not always denied by
her wh'io is actcused. lI this, as in persoil truthfulness, tliere
slouild be but one stad , whici in a itundred little ways iiay
best be tauglht uit home. lu ua general sense we all know that
we should not break al promise to ut child, nior telli il a lie; but
mntil mnothers teach their daugtllers uts cairefully as men teacli
their sons that il is disionorable and degrading nlot to speaik the
truth, not to repay little debts and conumissions, and not to play
every gamie with absolute fairness, the vord of a voimai will
not be as good as thit of a iimt.

One of the things of whiel an Aimerican is justly proud is
that a parent lere is aways aixious to have lis children bet-
ter off, in position and mens, than he hias been himîself. but it
seems to work more satisfactorily with boys than vith girls.
It is only too coninon to sec simple, hard-working w'omien,
perhaps not boni in this country, who have brouglt tmp their
datiglters to be uts nearly like useless fille ladies is is pos-
sible on the salairy of aî shop assistant. They can neither scrub
nor sew, and many of thei have not mianners enougli t(,
stand up when a inuch oltder w'omian comles into the roon,
while thev evidently regard their mothers vith an equal
aimountî of affection and contempt. llow, tien, cain they look
for respect and obedience wien they are mîothers in tleir turit?
The way in which an Amterican vomtan often lets herself slip
out of the lives of ler daughlters as they are growing into
womaihood is a loss to both sides whiclh cain never bc imade up
in after life. Of course, young people like to be together, with-
out thueir elders always ait their heels, and il is riglt that they
should have chances to mtake friends, but if a young nian is
attraeted to a girl, lie is nuch more likely to think seriously of
lier and care for lier coipanionship if lie does not feel that ie
cain have ilt wlienever ie chooses. The silly stuff whiclh appears
regularly every year in the comic newspapers about Sttmmitîer
girls with ileir collections of engagement rings is, of course,
untrue is to all but an inconsiderable fraction of Amnerican
girlhood. but it is not to our national credit tuit il should be
possible at ill.

A little tact on a mother's part will give a girl plenty of
opportunity to enjoy ierself while feeling limat ier best and
mnost loyal friend is after all at hoie. lntiiacy is casier if
there ire uot too mauny years between thei, but it is the
part of the older wvoimai tu keep young and to be itnterested
in everything that makes a difference to the younger one, nio
matter low untlike their characters and tastes nay be. Our
childrein atre not bits of ourselves, thrown off as ut lobster cists
its claws, but separate and distinct human beings whomn ve
have brouglt into existence, and for whon wve are responsible
as we should be for trust mioney. Life lias many ways of being
hard for womien, soue be3ond thcir control, and miany which
they mîake for theimselves, but whicl tire none the easier for
that reason. Duty soietimes marks out i path so clearly dtt
onîe has but to follow il, but in most tif our lives there aire ques-
tions tif choice und decision n% here ut mnother whom lier girl trusts
can hiell) lier uts no one, else cin. Such moments, liovev"r, onily
cone as the recoiipîeise of patient ye.ars. Blind auimal affTection
is not emongli. A womnitt should try with all the best thait is ii
luer, from ier ditughiter's babyhood, to make lier a reasonable,
honorable and cleur-minded woitumi, able to be her iuîsband's
friend and companion if she marries, and also with resources,
eiogtiht vithin herself to lead ut contented and useful life alone.
It is not in our power to coiimmand happiness for those w'e love
best, but if our affection is unsellish, the miemory of il will ielp
iliti, even if they come to evil days whîen we tire goie.

C.\NDY-MA KING AT HOME. -"Tue Correct Art of Candy-
Making at Iloite" is a well w'ritten pamphlet of twenty-four
page's thait shouilli ind a place im' every houseliold wiere lovers
of wholesiome candy and confectionîts dwell. A gtlaie aîl the
look will inform lte reater regariding sone of the mîerits of this
througidy practical work amid w'il show that by ils assistance
clid and youting alike can easily make every varicty of simuple and
elegant bonbons and canies at iomte. it a mimmum of cost and
witiott a doubt as to their whholesomness, te processes de-
ceriied being those followed by the best confectionemrs. Price,
GdM. (hy post 7,'t or 15 cents.
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NEW SLEE9ES, COLLAlRS, GIRDLES,
LADIES' DRESS SLEEV E. IN MO USQU EPAlIltE STYLE FROM

TUIE TOP TO THE ELBOW Olt TO THIE WRIST.
No. 1209.-This novel sleeve follows the shape of the arim

quite closcly: it is pictured made of mauve satin, with moss-
green velvet for the cuir and ribbon of the
sanie shade for the bow. Two styles of
sleeve are provided in the pattern, one
being in mousquetaire style fromn the top
to the elbow and the other fromt the toi)
nearly to the wrist. Eaich sleeve is in ole
section ; it is gathered at the to) and turn-
cd under at the side edges and shirred
to form frills that cone on the upper side
of the armn, the shirriis throwing the
sleeve mto pretty, crosswise wrinkles.
'T'le turned-under edges aire plain below

1209
1209

1207
LADIES' OSE-SEA

CLOSE-FITrNo
ELDOW. (WIT

the shirrings
im the sleeve
in mîousque-
taire style to
tlîe wrist aîîd
are revealed
between theLADIES' DItESS SLEEVE Iz M'nîa~nau'q', ,ri.

LADIES'ONE-SEAM DItESS SLE EVE, CLOSE-FITTING TO
ABOVE TIE ELBOW. (WrrHî Firrrso LîNît.)

No. 1207.--This style Of sleeve lias many adnirers; it is of
failshionable but not extravagant size and is pictured made of

plan dress goods. It lias only one sean, which cones at theinside of the arn,and i4 arranged over a coat-shaped lining.The adjustiaent on the forearn is confortably close and thefulness ut the upper edge is drawn in gathers that produce ashort pult effect above the
elbow.

The shapeliness of the ari
frequently doninates the
cloice of style in sleeves,
these accessories being of
miany shapes and made of

all the fashiona-
ble dress goods
and triimed or
finishted plainly.

We have pat-
tern No. 1207 in [21
eiglht sizes for
ladies froi nine
to sixteen inches, arm meas-
ure, measuring the aria about
an inch below the bottoîn of -
the arn's-eye. To nake a
pair of sleeves for a lady 1210
whose aria meaisures eleven MISSES' AND1207 inches as described, calls for GIRLS'SOESEAM
two yards and an eightî af DRFSS Su.EEvE.

To ABovE THE material twenty-two inches (CLOSE FîrrrIN TO
T ArrE TNNo.) Avide or a yard and five- ABOvE THE EL-

eigths thirty inches wide, sow) (WITI
or a yard and a half thirty- FITTED LINING.)

six or forty-four inches wide, or a yard and
three-eigbhts fifty inches iwide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10
cents.

LADIES' MOUSQUETAIRE DRESS SLEEVE, WITH MUSHROOM
PUFF.

Fitu TE OP O IIE1 LBO Ol T TH %RIS. hallow ends No. 1201.-A graceful mousquetaire effect is shown in cou.
junction with the fashionable mushroomi puff in
this sleeve. for which changeable taffeta wasof he velvet cuir, whe ic widens to for n a selected. The sleeve lias only an inside seamîsliarrt poin t the ialside of the a o. Twe and is sustained by a coat-shaped lining. Gath-sliirrings iii tlîe otlier sîceve cnamat tlîc elbowv, crs along tlae ed:-esthe sleeve being perfectly smnooth below, and ef tle seai causethe turned-under edges of the sleeve stand ofrthe seam eause

out in an effective inanner, appearing bet.ween kleq l te sipeve,
the pointed ends of a cui, which is quite shal- and tle skilful nian-low at the inside of the ari and deepens toward ner ii whieh tethe ends. Both cuirs are trimmîaed with narrow pu is disposce
gimp and are suitable for either style of sleeve. causes it to droop
A coat-shaped lining supports caclh sleeve, and i a say tOnt sg-
a green satin ribbon bow that is arranged ia esa the atbural
plaits at the ends anid at intervals to forn threce isliroon growta,loops at each side, with a wrinkled knot of rib- ins fuicss bhiro g re-
boi across the center of the bow, is tacked over gitfines by gatiers
the shoulder with dressy effeet. ulat ys ather ad

Silk, satin, or soft silk-and-wool novelty goods lower ts
vill develop the sleeve stylislly. Net, chiffon Ail dres. oodslnd other tissues arc adal>table to a sleeve of 1201 ofb tile and

either style to bc inserted in faine bodices. voollca texture are
We have pattern No. 1200 in cighît sizes for vIOUSQUEllentE PRESS a>ro)riate for areladies froîm niîie to sixteen inches, ari mîeasure L tEs' oU EAE Ri e arm about an inch below thie SLEEVE, wIiTIt NIUS1Roo3 ovthacat bot irichbeiwth PUFF. %vould be effective LADIES' NCr,-RUFF. (FoaLbotton of the armî's-eve. For a lady whose arn Ul t e efufie. SiEt FF. (IC Rmaeasuires eleven inclies as described, a pair of ye have pattern

sleeves wili need two yards and seveni-eiglhthîs of inaterial twen- No. 1201 in eight sizes for ladies roin iine 10 sixteen nctes,t-trwo, tlirty ou tirty-six itchies vide, or a yard ana i half fort'- aria ineasure, neasuritig tle aria aioit an iacl belo ltefour air tifhy iuîcles ivide. 'vith a fourth of a yaird of v'clvet twenty bottoia of tîte aînîa'ls-ecý. For a ladY whose ari zicasaîresincies wiie for the cuit, and four yards and a half of ribbon eleven inches as described, a pair of sleeves vill ecas fouirive iucies wiac faîr tle bow. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents. yards and ni eighth of naterial twenty-two inches wide. or

ETC.
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three N ardts anîd n t eigiti tiirty inches ile, or two yards and
sesen-eighths thirty-.six iniciecb ni'e, or tw o 3 ards and a halitf

1208
LADiEs' BoLi.Ro COLLAit. CAvALRIR COLLAR AND MARIE STUART COLL

TUAI MAY IIF LEFT OPEN AT THE $EAMS TO GIvE A SLASnED
EFFECT. (FoR OUTSIDE GARMENTS.)

forty-four inches wide, or two yar(ds aud a fourth fifty inches
wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

MISSES' AFD GIRLS' ONE-SEAM DRESS SLEEVE, CLOSE-
FITTING TO ABOVE THE ELBOW. (WrTn FirrrEn LININo.)
No. 1210.-The styles in dress sleeves for misses follow closely

those of their eiders and the mode here pictured made of serge
is a duplicate of one for ladies. It is of moderate size and is
shapedli w ith an inside seai only ; it is arranged over a cuat-
sliaped Ilining. The fulness is collected
in gathers at the top, producing a short
puff, and the adjustinent below the
pull is comfortably close.

Any fashionable (ress fabric may be o
male up in this manner, whether silk,
velvet, cloth or wool goods.

We have pattern No. 1210 in eight
sizes fron two to sixteen yeàrs of age.
For a miss of twelve years, a pair of
sleeves needs a yard and a lialf of ma-
terial twenty-two inches wiide, or a
yard anl tlree-eighths thirty or thirty-
six incites wide, or a yard anîd a fourth
forty-four inches wide, or three-fourths
of a yard fifty inches wide. Price of
pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' NECK-RUFF. (Fon SHEER

No. 1217.-The ruff lere shown is
madle of Liberty silk, ribbon and( lace
flouncinig, and is one of the prettiest of
those Iluffy neck-dressing that are hav-
ing extended vogue. It is very full,
showing four folds. The oiter folds
are formed of sections of silk doutbled '

ani gathered along the ends ai long
edges, the gathered edges being in-
serted between the upper and lower
edges, respectively, of two bands of 0
ribbon hi:id together. A doubled sec-
tion of silk gaîthered along the ends and
at tue center ani hiaving the long edges c
inctluded in the center gathering is
arr:mgeid along the center of the upper
ribhon and forms the remaining folids.
Sections of lace edging jathered up
closely at the upper edles are joinied
to thte enis of the ruff, falling to the
buîst witi the efTect of tasqels.

Xfos«line de ,wie. gaze de chambray, net and chiffon are the
tisstes mîost frequently used îfor these ruffs, chiffon edging or
lace forming the tassel sections.

Pattern No. 1217 is uit mie size onfly. To niake the ruff,
except the banti, will retqt.ire thrce 3ards atnd live-eigitis of

Liberty silk nineteen inches wide, with two yards and
ilve-eigitis of ilotiing twelve inches n ide. Of one
fabric, it needs four yards and three-eightlts twentty-two
iches wide, or two Nards andi five-ighths tirty-six inctes

or more wide. 'lie band requires one yard -of ribbon
an inch iianud a fourth wide. Price of pattern, ;td. or 5 cents.

LADIES' BOLERO COLLAR, CAVALIIR COLLAit AND
MARIllE STUART COLLAR TIIAT M.AY Bi LEFT
OPEN AT TIIE SEAMS TO GIVE A SLASiII ) EFFECT.

(Fon OrTsiiE GA1tMENTS.)

No. 1208.-These colltrs are all in equally good style
for jackets, coats and other outside garnents. They are
picturód niade uf heavy cloth andi finishedi w'ith machine-
stitching. The bolero collar is shaped with a center
sean anîd stanîds higi at the back, where the etdge is
rolled but sliglitly; it is rouiled towarl the ends, where
the ecige is rolled tmore deeply, the ends beinîg closed
with hîooks and loops below tfhe roll. This collar mtay
be w'orn turned down deeply all ro'ud, as illustrated.

The cavalier collar consists of i standing band closed
it front, to the top of wlilt tire joined two turn..over

.AR portions that are seained for a short distance at the back
and have rouniding enîds flaring at the front and back.

The Marie Stuart collar is coiposed of four sections
curved to fori points at the seamîs and at the encds. This

coliar is rolled all round, being reversed more deeply toward
the endts, which are secured at the tiroat below the roll. The
seamts mîay end a short distance from ,the outer etdge to give a
slashedi effect.

A becoiiiig collar is ait important point to be considiered in
the Winter coat. The types liere shown will suit nost faces
tndt will be effective made of velvet or of the coat material.

We have pattern No. 1208 in three sizes, sunall, mediumtî and
large. li the ineliun size, the bolero collar calls for seven.

1198
LADIEs' FANoY ApRoN.

eigliths of a yard of material twenty inches wide, or lialf a
yard thirty or thirty-six inches wide, or three-ciglhtis of a
yard forty-four inches wide. The cavalier collar needis thrce-
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ighths of a yard twenty or thirty incies wide, or a fourth of a
yard thirty-Qi\ or fonrty four inchies wide. and the Marie Stuart
"lltr reqtiires Itree-fourtis of a yard twenty inches wide,
or hait a yard thirty inches wide, or thre-eighths of a yardthirty.six or forty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or
10 cents.

LADIES FANCY APRUN.

No. 119.-White dotted Swiss and blue ribbon were used in
making tiis apron, winci is scolloped and button-hole stitcied
at all its free edges. The ends of the skirt almost ineet ait
the back and the upper edge is gathered and joined to a belt
that is closed at the back beneath a ribbon rosette. lraces sup-
porting the apron and crossing the shoulders are joined by
seans on the shoulders, and their lower ends are sewed to the
top of the belt. Cross stra)s that fori points at the center of
the back and front overilp the braces at each side, and the cross
straps at the back are closed under rosettes. Similar rosettes
are placed over the center of the cross straps at the front. Epau-
lette frills passing over fite shoulders are gathered and joined
to the muter edges of the braces. being scolioped to accord with
the skirt of the apron A fanifuil pocket arranged on ithe apron
at eaih cidle f narrowed ait the lower edgre by two stall plaits
turning toward the center. It is decortîed
witli a band of ribbon at the top and rosettes
at the bottom, and at the upper corners. A
rosette also trints the center of the belt

l'ite apron is protective as wvell as pleasimg
in effect. Lawn, silk or Swiss ii conjunc-
tion with plain or fancy ribbon will give
charming re-
'ults. Narrow
lace could beatd-
ded it thie edge.

WVe have pal-
tern No. 1198
o three sizes

for ladies froi
twenty - two Io
t li r ty incites,
waist measire. 1204
For a lady of MISSEs DEEI' CteSii Gua-
meliui size, the i)LE. C.oSED AT TUE
apron requires LEFr SItE. A.SD SutAL.ow
two yards and Cnesu Gt.:î'LF, CLOSE)
a fourth of AT TIIE BAcK.
dotted S w i ss
thirty-six inches wide, with three yards and
five-eightis of ribbon an inch and a~ ialf wide.
Price of pattern, 7d. or 13 cents.

MISSES' DEEP CRUSIl GIRULE CLOSED AT
TIE LEFT SIDE AND SIIALLOW 'CRUSII

GLRDLE CLOSED AT l'E BACK.

12
LADIES' DEEP

CLOSE) AT THE
SIAL.ow CnUsIt

AT THE

.120
MISSES' UEEPu

PoisTEt' Gulim
AT THE LiT

No. 1214.-These girdies are picttred Lade FITTEE
of brown silk and both are anrtniged over
a iining. 'ite deci) crush girdie is gathered at each end to pro-
duce the soft crush effect and is made over a lining coiposed
of a center-front and side-fronts, under-armn and side-back gores
and center-backs, and the closing is made at the left side. The
shallow girdle is gathered at eaci end and arranged on a iiînimg
shaped similarly to that t the deep girdle, but the closintg is
nade at the back under a stylish ribbon bow.

Girdles of this style are made of Liberty silk, velvet, satin and
varlous dress goods.

We have pattern No. 1201 im five sizes for misses front ciglt
to sixteen years of age. For a miss of twelve years, the deep
crusi girdle calls for a yard and an eiglt.h of material
tweiity-two inches wide, or one yard twenty-seven iches or
more wide. The shallow crush girdle needs three-fourths of a
yard twenty-two inches or more wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or
10 cents.

LA Di ES' DEEP CRUSI GIRDLE, CLOSED AT THE LEFT SIDE,
AND SIIALLOW CRUSIH GIRDLE, GLOSED AT TUE BACK.

No. 1203.-Girdles like those iere shown niade of silk impart
a dressy appearance to very simple toilettes. The deep girdle is
in a single section wrinkled by gathers ut each end; it is made
shapely by a iinig consisting of a center-front, side-fronts,
unîder-arm and side-back gores and a center seain, the closing

9
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being made at the left under-arn seam. The construction of
the sihallow girdle is identical with that of the deep one, except
that the closing is made at the center of the back, bemg con-
cealed by a large fangy ribbon bow.

Deep girdles impart the short-waisted Empire effect again in
favor andi hence are in demand. Short-waisted women, iow-
ever, will choose the shallow girdle, as it is quite as stylisi and,
to thein, more becoming than tie deep one. Velvet and silk are
the preferred ntterials for girdies.

We have pattern No. 1203 in seven sizes for ladies fromt twenty
to thirty-two inches, waist mensure. For a lady of inediui size,
the deep crush girdie needs a yard and an ciglith of goods
twenty-two Liches vide, or one yard twenty-seven or more
inches wide. The shallow crusi girdle requires seven-eightis
of a yard tweity-two or more inches wide. Price of pattern,
Gd. or 10 cents.

MISSES' DEEP AND SHALLOW POINTED GIRDLES, CLOSED
AT TIIE LEFT SIDE. (WriTu FIîmED LiNINo.)

No. 1205).-Two styles of girdle are here illustrated-a deep
and a shallow pointed girdle. The deep girdie is represented
made of silk and trinîned with passementerie, and lte iarrow

girdle is fashioned fron velvet. Both girdlies
tire coinposed of two sections joined by side
seamts at the rigit side and closed with iooks
and loops at the left side. They are sup-
ported by linings that comprise four sections
eaci and are fitted by under-arn, side-back
and side-front seais. Both girdles have their

upper edges
curved to shai»e
a poinit ut the

u â b contIer of tue
fronît sud back.

Velvet, satin
an d fancy or03 brocaded s i 1 k

USare pretty forLEPr SiE, ANI 1202 girdles of this
GIantDE, CLOSED kind and fancy
BACK. LAIMIES' DEEi AND SOALLOW braid, ginip, jet

POINTE» GittLES, CLOsED or jewelled pas-
AT THE LEFT SIDE. (WrIT sementerie may

FrrrEn LiNiNG ) ube used to adorn
thein. A girdle
of richt red vel-

vet ovcnlaid witii jet p)assemniterie iii ait
ope desig n ill provide a very effective ad-
junct for a plain full bodice.

5 We have pattern No. .205 in five sizes for
misses fronît ciglit 10 sixteen years oîd. For

AND SIALLOW a miss of twelve years, the deep pointed
ES, CLoSE girdlie requires lialf a yard of material twentySIIE. (WtNHt or more inches wide. The shallow pointedINING.) girdle needs three-eiglhths of a yard of velvet

twenty inches wide (cut bias). or three.
eightis of a yard of material twetitv or more iches vide.
Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' DEEP AND SIIALLOW POINTED GIRDLES, CLOSED
AT TUE LEFT SIDE. (WITII Frno LiNiNo.)

No. 1202.-Velvet is pictmed in tle shallow girdle and silk
in the dlee) one. loth girdles are pointed tt the upper edge at
the center of the back and front and each is muounted oit ut lining
comiposed of six sections; they are both shaped by ua seau» at
lthe riglt side titat is included with the corresponding sea
of the lining and the closing is made at the correspundini
sean ut the left side. The deep girdle is stylishly bordered
with passementerie.

Girdles are meeting with high favor and are worn with both
full and plain bodices. They are tisually of ait ornamental fabric
and frequently have ait edge triminiug, thougîh more elaborate
adortimient is in order

We have pattern No. 1202 in seven sizes for ladies fron
twenty to thirty-two inches, waist. neasure. For a lady of
nediumi size, the deep pointed girdle requi-es five.eigiths of al
yard of imaterial twenty or more inches wide, and lite shallow
pointedgirdle tiree-eigitls of a yard of velvet twenty inches
wide (cut bias), or lialf a yard of goods twenty or more inches
wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.
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FANC SIrCHES AND EnlP\OIDEIRIES.
13v 'LMDDIA .YWOOlD.

TEA-TABLEL CLOTIls.

Afternoon tt .-table cloths aire :lwas in request. Not only
are they needed fîr daily use wlerever ulaiit neessories for
the table aire dtily appreciateid. but muore especially are pleasigi
Inoveliaes in tihis line continallv souglit byl the nîiany wlo give
weekly afterncoin teas. For the last-namîîled use quite a selee-
tion is required, for ne would hardly wish to see the saie
elotli on the table week aifter week, ilo miatter hiow beautiful
it Iiglt be.

'lie illustrations show sone of the latest novelties. Eai
de.sigi lends itself to more tian one mode of treatiiient. llus-
tration No. 1 gives a repeat doifn of extremce deliaaey and
beautv. It may bc adapted tayiv size convenient and suliild
be worked on a somewhat het'avy round-lthread linen. The
outer border is embroidered on the hei, whiel should be hem-
stitceil. 'ie needlework unlst be tinislhed before Ile hen
is turned down, great care being taken to trace it on evenîiv.
This little border is so simple, rracefil and effective that for
many purposes it night be siIed alone. lt will be found as
suitable for white Cotton enibroiderv as
for olored silks. ''lie design as a w'hole
is exceedingly richi and very uncommon.

ulhi depends upoin thle excettion, so Iiat
sugi1gestions for carrying out thtis style of
design 1111 be fouind hîelpful, alîlthlougzh
many other equally effective schemes of
coalor miiiglit easily be evolved. 'l'he idea
in mind is to introiuîce a great variety of
tints hîarmoininously blended.

'' aeina'ij with the designiÏ insiade of tle
hem. lte full-llown lily-like bla;smCs
plaiel at Cqual distaces maylie repro-
duced in delicate toiles of salmonaîî-pink
and sky-blue alte*rnated, the ho otw knoats
being in creai-white. 'T'le bow knots -
are- caughit down in ilie center with a sia-
ulated jewel. repiresented by a lrare Frencl
ku t warkel on a circle ;if g-rold-colored
silk as near lthe color of birnilhed ld
asapoible. This forins n setting for Ile
jewel. ixakingîr it. strikinugly effective. Tle ¿7
jewel4 slhuld represent emerahls, rubies
aid aphires, and strang la.c'îl aoloriig
iay elit employed for them. Thie knots

>huldîa he as mutîtclh raisedl as passible ind
ve'ry slid. so 11.th1at shade themselves.
'Tlie stem'is tiroihlout iav le worked in
gold color like the settings, ma y illav :ilso
the circles with rays that iiiersect tle
scallap I ad the scrolls an caci side of
thei. 'I'lic transverse foris spriangring
from tlie scrolls look well in two %hailes
<af heliotrole. The leaves on the main

IL..tSTRATION NO. 2.

steim shoiuld be in yel-
lowisl greens.

For Ilhe outer border
put the trefoils in witlh
ereami-white like that
used for the how knots.

Work tIe stems in
god and jevel Ilhe e-en-
ters wvith French knots,
alsao tIe dots on emîach
side, iiitrouleiig Ihe
sale aolors used for
the jewels mn tle main
design. Another plan
is to w'ork ithe wlhole
design in creami-white,
except the bîow knots
and jewels. ]n this
case Ile jewels shioilad
bc more delicate in

coloring, siuiIating, for instance, tur-
qîuaoise, topaz and chrysophrase-respee-
tively, pale-blue, salmon.lnillk anda( liglht-
greeln. 'Tlie bow knots my be of a pale
shalle of gIld.

The lesigntî given in illustration No. 2
i. iitended oiily for oriamaentiag the four
coriers, but il could easily be Made a
rrpeat desii if desired. It works ont
well in graduated siades of one color,
suclh as risset-green, I)elft-blue or gold
shading to galden-brown. Anotler plan
is tIo work the leaves in butter color.
the berries in light-green aud tle blos-
saoms in pale tits of lluie, pink andil
mauve. 'l'liTe hem may lie cither hen-
stitelcal or given a lace border of Ilontiton
braids.

Illustration No. 3 lresents the greatest
iovelly of the three. if executed in lte
inanner intended. Linens in beautiful
art shaes arc now obtainable fine enougli
in texture ta suit all kinds of enbroidery.
Laitly soie beautiful draperies for the
table have been made of colored Ilinens
enriclhed with needlework of a coatrast-
ing slade or vith the sane color in
declier tones. The very niewest plan,
however, is to appliquI the design in
linen apon linen, outliuing it tirst withi
silk ani outside of that with very line
vashable Japanes. gold thread. The

nppliquéed work may bc in white on a
cOlor, or vice versa, or in a color contrast-
inîg with the grotiud. To gain the best
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effer-ts il bvii he necessarv to strongly accentuate tie veinilng
andili to etie e folia e ad lossoms with , log aud short stitci,
puttmsi in tlhe Siaieins of all the tiowers wvith Frenchi knsots.
l'he ittived lai--rttiiil looks vell in pale-gold eibroidery
silk, or in wlite, if tlhe appliquéed parts lie ailso in w hile. 'Thise
lattice work is taiti down wihi a cross stitcIi. It muay be
worked wvith either a fime silk dotubled Iv ieans of chain
stitchi or witi a iigle ine of coarser siik. such as ioanifloss or iBoston art silk. A ratier broad, it hem wiill bestfinish ltis cuver. Those who prefer snmy work this design
either mn solid or 'emni->oliiI eibroiderv is the usuli wv, but
the effect would nlot be as msuch of a ioveitv.

Another new way oft utiiiziii colored Iliens is to introduce
cul work as a border in white Ilinen eibroidered with n color
exactly imaciiniig the center. A linen of pale wild-rose pink,
butter color or deliclate Nile-irreens iakes a very charinmig cover
treated m this miiiiîanner.

Yet aunother very dasint' >-ie of tea-table cover was executed
for a souiely lady to whomi 
expense is n< object. Ths¶
j.iround of the cover was
linsen of ai pale-ieliotrope
shsade. lupoi tlis, lm very
fine silk eibroidery, werc
bunches of simail flowers
shiaded fromt ligit to dark
purple. These were tied
with loops of ribbon work-
ed lis exceedingly ine s.old
Japanese thread, beauti-
fully couscied down with
horse-tail silk, so that the
stitches were not observa-
ble exeept 01n the closest
scrutiny. The ieliotrope LUSralinen was reieved by a
border of whitelinenipoi
which was drawn a ±raceful and rich scroll desicn in outlinue,
also carried out is coucied gold thread. This exqluisite creation

SI) IPMPORTANT

lo

DAVS

was destined to be used wiith a tei-set of deli-atelv nodelled
sntl eisbo>ued Frenci china. The otssiuies of tIse eip.s aîsind the

insides oftie sauscers were
decorated viti a solid
e o a t is g of burnisied
rold, tlhe elsîbossed de-

sin givinsi it the ieces-
sry spiarkie. h'lie cups
ani saicers were liined
witha shade of ieliotrope
msatching the groussd of
tlhe cloth. Doshtless the
aidy who presided over

thisS beauîtiftul ten board
was attired so as t har-
ionize with lier surrousnd-

ings. WVe mnay pictuire
ier in graceful robes of
old--old or butter color,
for ting the complemten
tarv tint 1< tihe ieliotropie
eibroideries and iarmo-
nizisi. with lhe rich gold
of tie china. Anotlier
charming idea for tlhe use
of lisen is to decoratte it
vith a design carried

out entirely vith Ilonsiton
lace braids. These braids
lend thenselves readily
to a suggestion of ior:s1
effects, if skiilftillv ar-
ningedl. On white s!onds

X- the Ilisen is eut tfroi
s Ne. 3 beneath the braids. but on

colored linen the foluinda-
tion serves to tlirow. up

the ace and is. therefore. icit intact. If a lace border of Ionii-
toi braid be added, the effcrt will be still further improved.

IN A OA20AN'S LIFE.
iil.-liEt GRADCA.TION 1A.

The long,. beautiftul years of Marjorie's chilidiooîd dlia passed-
those ycars when froi one Christmias to another seessed sn eter-
nitv. wien to say a womîan was thirty years old seeismel to de-
clare ier alimost decrepit. wien credence was given to every-
thing because faliseh semed impossible in ansything that was
heautiful and attractive. Chiblish iipulses iad been controlled
by a cultivated will-power, andt childish griefs seened less
uibeairable. 'Tise delightrs of card houses and doIs Isad lost
tieir glams, becaise other things seeied so msucis msore imss-
portant. T , iaiden haid learned tliat friendship could be
betraved. and that ier imother was her safest aînd best conistiuiant.
lis <isort, she lad absorbed inuci of tliat worldly wisdoim which
we all must icarn unless we ive i a convent.

IIer last year at school iad beci rather a trying ne. The
curriculum was diflicult, and much timen aid patience were necd-
ful to keep lier ui) to the standard dictated by ier ambition.

iere were girls ms the class who appeared insdiffereit to theo'itcoimie, if only they caime near enough to the mark to get a
diploia. But iot so witli )Iarjorie. 1Her mother iad early
iistilleid into lier the idea of doing thoroughly whatever she
ni dertook, and she could not be contented with iisecliocrity.
Sn she bent all lier cnergies to her studies. determinised to be tie
valedictnrian of lier class, but ier wise mother watcied lier phy-
sic.al well-being, knowimig that the mind wiill soon vear out tlhe
body if the laws f iealth are defied. The mother sait] lier first
duty was to preserve her icalth, for to neglc.:t tiat vas toimpair lier muid. If the body were enervated or unduly taxcd,
the same effect would be produced upon the mind. While we
canant sec this in ordinary life, ln serious cases we know that
every injury donc to the body also injures the mind. The body
may be compared to an instrument upon wich the mind plays
the music of the soul. Tie mnst divinely gifted musician cian
not produce clear, full notes from an inharmonious instrusment.

Every mother should instruct lier child in physical law,

becase both happiness ana usefulness depend upon its observ-
asice. Our vo6tig swomen of to-day ride wheels. play tennis1 ansd
gOlf and paitroni.e the gymnasmm. A few veairs agio thev were
wcak and iervous, pale cheeks and fragÌli foris beli, in
fashion. The boys were alilowed to prasctice everv kind of puy-
sical exercise, but girls vere pr.cticailly kelpt in closed rmois.
A wiser gencration of iothers is giving the girls ai equal
chance wiili tlieir brotlhers to beuose ieaitiy and stroii.

Marjorie's mother was careful to have lier stuldY pilsyiolourv
and leian viat conditions of life develop the is'ost perfect
ieailth. She did iot consitantly tell lier daugiter tisat she was
" the weaker vessel," nor iimpress upon lier woian's inferioritv.
She endeavored to lead lier mind up I lhe higiest plancs, telli:ig
lier she iad a misnîd wvhici she might cultivate aind a body
vihici it was lier privilege to strengtlien and develop, and that

il was as importaint to graduate inthis knowledge as in ay
oller.

Schols ar not absticessitis, but ieIps to an cducation,
and some great minds have developed vitliout ticim. To learn
to think is I educate, and thinking nuîst be practisei: we
devote too little time to it to brimg out the best tiaIt is in uS.
MIarjorie was a fortunate girl to have a mother ivho could lead
lier mind into all tiese higier channels willhiut sacrificing tlhe
hioncly details of every-day life. She lad reacied the threshold
of womanihood with a sound body and a strong, pure mind. and
now on the day of ber graduation she couild look back over a
happy, well-sient girlhood.

It was a clear day in early Jne, and all who werc contem-
plating attending tIse gradiaitig exerciss were preparing for
then. The great hall of the college vas in gala array; flowers
bloomed in cvcry conceivable corner, and festoons of evergreceis
were draped over the walls. Twelve chairs stood in a line on
the platform, and some were arranged at the side to accoa-
modate the president and faculty of the college.
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th htal rapii v lil-ed up with] an1 interested aidieice, inîd ais

Ilte creat t'iuîk *intlei i'ttiîiaîl e.Iillîted lthe liotir lit(- Iwi'ii'e
gritel taaîîs W:ialked ii :td »seîtjîi titI' Cairs. The% fttu-el -I
pivirt t> ones ieart tridi. 3othbe:itiv and intelliIenIce

,itutti'- iuittitir frt'hIi i aiî. willi ai eager ainitiiat of theg.reat w'î.rit îl utdtlvs'inirîî IL seetIlitul ver%* iri-lit tol
tii, verhv fuÎl of h:ties il ibert. Il n itiry rigt te
waills of tIte shoov..room wert, ais the wa i or:isi Tie

remteimbi.ered ieairing-i older people say tlat itose were their hap-
iieýt mays. iut iii t i'ir iitlx trieei i-hearts they answered,It 11S hiavi~e livîet sul fur utitr-ttîul fotr lis.'I

Te rogr:unmt n d wih unitsiial seeit tins, t hen. one h'
one, eahi girl re:nl a hort -o:a in ti:it innier wicihI' everyone
knows as cih:raicteristic of i e sw'•t girl graduatte. 'h'ie.se

t-:îvs wvere reaiii p ver ptuire ni iteir k-itid,. althtîouti somlte Ofilieta dit], vi'itaîiîî iuet p)iîttirt!N wiit laster eofriteen flic
world wubtil not jusIifye.r

At iait il, maine Mar.orie's tirl toi deliver the valedic'tory.
Site i ed reatil e harmsi.- as she stepped fOrward. Iivr go wn
wats of tii litret wiite Swi la. ade witih exqui'site sim>-p ivity. 'it' lodice wa'.:s aiherei ti> a iointel yoke if narro i

lave insertion ind ituiks. aind wiere it vas joited i ilthe
bruit the aathers were tirawn iosely tngether hoth back and
front. ed tit' nei wais a stock •i:r ns ofiite s :tin rilltifasîeif illie iîaik itn ai li'': tll uv îît vais :iisu or wh>ite saitini
ritutnt. wilh a iow ant loz ends fallin to the liei of lier

znwî. Tite' irl was futil, maie wit a ih: n aihm tarter of ai yard
îieeii. Ità> tîsl îtbve titi%. liîi %.va:is in îsertiont 1>f lare. Tfite

.sleîves '.ere iîrinel f ia iarre ulitit faiig : litte b•'iw l e
e'Iiow. Shte wore witIt tits eostume wiite stockings and slip-
pers. lier iair was sipiiily tiresti. and low downt on utie side

site .vir a visite ruvijtud. No jewervlry marrel tit- simple
i:' fite ,ir tr lier ,(n)i, aitl lier appearaie was ait

oitjet i 'n to irs wio 'ire imelineil to over dress for stici

ni virar- lons- he .dehivered hier vailedtic-tory. and its., dinftyam relintedi tlitions erdientedi thIte anre of its preparation. There
w'ere iittirous :ns im, tii..t relieve lte mnt ttttt wiici sui

ofitei remn a part tif schtol.iri essays. Taking al!~thins intti
or>idieration. il was a very gooi valedictory. ati the :ipplatuie

n e.li foilloiiwed its deivery was laîtterim. litwever. tue ier-
a"aty:iit' tif t ir iir. have iad soimtietihitim ti de witi ltait.

A ter tiis tite erw dispersed and titis airl of whomuiti we
write went aiway. her arits tilled with iwer thrown ier by

tirin frietnls. Wihenî t lier homte ier nother ltnk her in
hî'r -:rnt and i,isel lier and wisheii lier uchti t:iippiness foi fite

'.I l:n t>et)ie
- ' oil mus1l>t kilow,. i he r arid liat now yout hIave left

chiilitildood behind you forev-•r. While I woubll nýot have ypnuCyical, il is myi d::ty to) tell %ont that thle world somletimleSseems very hiardi. I1erhaps- its gret hart canli he touched-i in
somat, wa'. init thettre are titnes it everyonîes lif-e wien pier-

ai yaiie.-tyiv 'at -- ro over th stretc if years to Ilatir and
tu111aer an,1 <ed the desolation1 oif Zmving vrone's hand 1

amsts 1n d- nuit mevan thiat tis., is literally truev. butt thie
itîart itt it' iititrn- fels il s. tit. fortimaiely. sitIl iorbid

ftriil, .,on p . and tie sim even seims t -Iiiiie briglter

lùtieie r this: cotr ivs are lo a great extent walit we
naike Ith'e' : if w'e carry wviiiti sis a 'ontentei spirit ani io nut

aliow uirselves ti 'o heromie irritable. w may expret lu lind tihese
traitlis i tirrs. The wiî i, eîirinuîly lie a mîirror, r'tting
w imt is be'fo.re it. lBe geii'rouis andîti patient witi lthe 'aiuiss tif
oil er% and vou wil] find tilt samett ensideratioin >Ihowni you."

itIre wa a Iappy' failimly riroilp that day: fatiher anl
itmtotiier were promiti oi teitir vuiiang lady clatzliter and pîidtivi

imatini'liiians fier ier piea,utre, but tiere was also a tinge of
ntzrr't sitat -1ht had pas'ed fromi tIhe reali of c ii d, hire
sie was all tihe'ir owni. She wotili nowi lave asiociates and

frieni wh wuild abtriuc f thle tiime 4he had
herinfre en w:thi thiem. .\nd thien. 1oup. a sitoi-r for hier

iaîi iniit ronme and take lier awa' altogretlier. Thry boslthlsi-iei'reid at liat Iiitouht anid turned it more pleasanut oInleq
I)ttriniîr Ihe afterui tiiithilither and iagihiiiter iai a loiir talk

wra n tI the girN future. T'he moitier endeavoreid tu
îiipiiress iuon Mairjotrie thosîe tiiings wiii wiioild aîs;ist lier in

: i'mt a IlappIyi aitd! t'iufi.: life Sue inlaiitei tl tat a -!irl's
eiiuanitin tiis'ta nit IId wtthi ier sctl iay.s but eteids cuver

iter wiole life: il is a iersinal iaitter which ise iaiV improve
tir tneî'.et. as she inoses ut oit il resis lier own Iaippines and
ilv:mireimet',î. in tlis w'rl att111 im i eternity. If sht' Continuses

lin t' a 'aa. it vill devely lier iiid, witIen ai andteerie its

capaities, strengtlien and intensify il, uitii il iii il i atrionv.
Mir selooto edi ietimt aire llt ai!! i >tîiitiuiiiî kit• s: ti 'reaire lisu Scitouis of1 v.ire, tliti! ini titett Ilte ytuttttg iciairtiitat

lessons which iarken tlieir lives. Thiere is iituichmore of evil
edicitation titan of itntae depravity: none of is etii look into

the clear, innovent eves of ai hah andtt ielieve it Iepira.v'i. but
-e do » e iiraivit' it tle 'uitis and iaideis wito have been

Boo0k edtica is one tin , lie educlîation aiinth>ter. The I'ir
wio is to be Oie ofi tue lishi'ied 'orners ofi the temple of witii-Ih
e read im tIhe Bible iuist iîave tit euieiation whii'l w'ill lead

ier i) lthat loîfty plate. While il is rilit liat -Al' shlitîtl nespect
tie opinions of lite iorlil to sotie extent. sie iceti rotr e<tw
everv dictate of soietr adtiti ftisionl - if sie tes, she wvill s>i
learnl litat suhe is not stidying in titi' scho wih i>rduces greataai guî ood woment, woimen woiiu think and w'iho itiderstand tile

thms th'e' see aid hear.
hlie etitiion of Otur girls k iistiali' ço superficial and tar-

row ltait tlev aire only partly devei>ped tieir iniinds heinî
dwarfed buy isutliiei'nt intellee'-tual notrisiitnent As soon ais
lthey p:tss froi votits ti un wman d thmer aire tatt ht
suipertic ially. Thev . o to) a inihn school, no't i.> filliAl
solidi edit'ation or take up tue si'iet·es, but to learn lit> tu

ent'r ani î'aî•.'>' a ramis, iît It a•tk, liow lu fr<>n ta
î'airriaanî', liow'. to liay3 i le'.'. uiev'îs oi àitîsit'. lu dianîe, tg) taî!k ai,little Frnhteeand mnany more things thier learn,. but
never how it think! These outaî.iie ae'om]plisiients are atll

.er' 'eil if i'uuturbitieul 'iîi more imuportant titii-,, a alone, they
aire oi>ly a iitt h' ittîtsigie gloss '.''Iieî w'.eairs <>1 sis tinie.

M'hen terie is another extreie-.the it.auline girl. Site is
'rse than lthe Onte wIo knows onl "a01 ccomishmeits.'' beauise

site htas no9)t even ilte woianly retiement whici tue other does
cultivate. 'lhe linse betw'eena ait intelleitual onai ad ai mas-
cliine one seems so distinct tuait it is wonderfil iow' aniy.onte

cever confouinids themti, bit il is diune aiiid wve see everv day soiie
mirl so far foreetting thle charmi of w'omiaiitnd ais toiiitite the

ainuatge. mers and. ais far ais p fil the dress of mets.
This is neitier wise nor attraitive. If she wisies tO imuitaitl'

menî, let it ie in tieir best and stimest attribute's. and nit in
their weaiknesses. Site mtay, if sie wiss, plain out hler life as

ain dîoes lis if site is willing to live up to it, andtî tnot tîtake
tie maistake of onl hialf doing ai tingr he'aise soite day sie
expects tuc be imarried. That is lthe oie îb'etin iniei-s. tiiei
matake tu eipiloyj'ii ''ine . autti we cannotîuî htitt tiniîîk tiem'tî jisti-
lied. beatise we frequentiv see just sucu 'ates ais Iltur ii ontji.

Thle wvomlan whon wishies if) Continule hier life edulca.ion know.she cannot end it iw'ith her graduation iauv: sie lias tihen oilY
learned sometig Of boiks. but little Of thelî wctri t l i motI

tit mîakes uplt ife tle' day of death i, the crachiata an da.
Then oly is all îinhed salaisn be learned iere Womerihave in ditTerenit centuries ach.Iievedg s.o muchri thait nione need feel
afraid to:ittempt reatl titiins Thev have wisely rui tuiaityniaiîtis. led armies tu victory, c'utedii' comtnerce. written
learnii books. edited great newspapers, and-ire w 'nirftil

tihaitn all thtese-tier have ieen tlei moielirs of tIte wo'rild's gr'at
men:! Strely this is 'enuaent e anuih for aiii wnuim

wh181 is aitius. W llh te mothers leari tuait tiere is iuicih
outliide tlhe -chool-rom t ' taught, airls will be more brailh
eitî'atei. W men' live tiruhti twoaeneratiuns. their owi

lives and tiose (of tiheir children, andîî ther neei greal tir.rat.
tion for it.

itin the latit tun easrs '..'utwiei 'ave realized ttIe importaice
of u'ntinuin thteir eiiication after raduation day. Thev aire

w%i,'!ly taking po,-t-grahtiate enars's for life, andin dozeris of
w.ays aire brt ein i their iiiis and learning to 'are fur their

bod)gies. Il is nuit vaity to sndone's tiime mi brushing thle
Iair anild massaainz tite skii. oiti lthe liair and lite skii aire aIs
iieessary a par oi th lle body as are tihte liilis, tnd il is simply
stuidy'iiig in te schiol of Na'ttre tn leant how it are for tiheniito keep tent at a iih staInard nf excellence. This school ni
Nature i s full of grades, and we muiist lie, whtet\ler we wislh il or
not. stdents itn l al] our lives. and tuere is so tmutîch to Iearini,1hait with clos;e applicatini a lon life timie does nît sllire for

uir raidiatinti. 'rite mîust learned scientists, htanis, , philosn-
piers and physicianis btain theirknowledge in tii grenat scioil,

and n tutie lias ever caimtred lu know all lthait etuld bc learnied
there. aliiii-toiu a life-lon stitudent oif ils mysteri's
Tithe iduslt-try and perseveranire tif thesi sate ioiuld hie an
examiile ti tue ynung girl whin raduates frImllhe ordinary
sriiil ni win resOives tuc enter liat Iiiher schoiol whiih give's
ni dipilnia iitil deati sets his seal tiuon tIthe stttnit's life

recordl. 3.tp. giiy gi1.
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FANC IlFFS AN

L.\II-< F.\NCY il(tONit MI'FF.

N¶o. 1:î. - Th'lis mîuit is simîply mtade, ntotnwithistandinig its

121 N
L ttrs' F~asey Ruieso Mrrri

)

MissES'. GItLS' %\I ('1it.1m1tEN'S

fancviful appetranirce. Il is rottiàd aid
'on-ists if outlsidle .teioi of -lotih

and an ti ; side ;ectioni of ilkz. Th'le

outiside luis a icep. overli: ngi'iiîr end
that i., rouitied atind tu'tked tndtler
a fancy bow. anolier itw being

placed a short di'te aov'e. 'ie
ends of lte liting are seaned! and
lte ining is extendedil toi formiî lthe

ends of lthe itit. The -itd edges 4
of thle luting- are turued limder and -

seweti lt e correspoiniiig edges
of lthe outsidie and lin inuiiig k also

se' ed toet-liter al short distance in
fron eaci eige to forn a casitig for
ait elastic wiicl draws lthe iiuil as
closely as desiretd. Cottont battin,.
diowt or curled lair is ised for
stulling. Suspenion ribbolins are
slipped throughth le mutiîanid foried
in a loop at each.i sidie, the loop beiig
caugit bv a iîbuckle. Astratkiain
bintiinîg follows all lte edges of the
muff.

Fur of aîll kiitls. velvet, pli4
or cloii catil be male ui itnto
iuiffs like this. ait those of velvet or cloth vill be decorated
with ribbon anid fur.
Pattern No. 1213 is in r one size , ol ait. to imake lthe uiff.

nteis tliree-fourhlis of a yard of goods twenty or mure inchites
wide for lte outiie, with live-eigiiths of a yard twenty or more
incies wide for tlie liiiing. Price of pattern,
5l. or lt cents.

MI:$ES', GliRLS' .\ND N1LDR S
F.isti M1FF.

No. 1215.-Sage-reen tloth aidl silk of I
the saie shadule were tisel for iakiigi titis
iuitff. Its size is proportionate to lthe .gen-
crous dimnciiins secti ini iadies' tîmuffs this 1
seasoi adtt ini de'igti il k dinilv and iovel.
The outtside is iiarroiwel tuward lte editis, whiii are seaimcd at
lte top, anid lte luning is simifarly shamed. Theri mu i pddilitei
vith % nddiig, dtiwn or cirleil hair. and( ins lthe sem joiniI tue

iliiig nidti outtsidie aIt eacl end arc imeuditîedt two doubiledl iîms
frills, one frill iein- of cloitli andii lthe other of silk. 'lie frills
flare, givin e abled protection as well as tite apearaie of
great size inotw oitgit. Ribbion is tasteftilly diispotised oui lthe

2

OTHER AKrICLES.

fronit of the mufft andt a baniîd of furi decoraites eaichi end. Suspen-
sioibbons pgssedn tlirouah the imiuli are bowed :t lte lett side.

Yelvet. <Itulli tir bituvoule vould be iued for lte naif anid stîtaun
antd silk are the usuOal liiiîigi

WVe have pattern No. 1215 i in ltre sizes for mistes,
girls and iiirei. li te gir's size. the iutf. except

the linîing, will require a yard ald at ight of lotih
lifty -fotir inclies vide, witli a yard and anit eigtllli of

-7 sik twetyi ine*s wide. (>f one fabric. il requires
two yards tweitv in-es wide. or a vard aid a lialf

thirty or iore it-lies vide. The linoiiig wili nîeed lialf
a % 11-1 of innterial twenity or more inches wide. Price

of'pattern. ad. or 10 cenits.

.AIls'E F.ANCY MI'FF.

îNo. 12M. - Muls are tuci larter tliai for several
seasns he oe hre shoivin i: >imle inolitratlion

jcet very fani-tl in etTe-t. It is imi;ule of velvet. vilth
satin for the liiing and hite. fur anid ribbmoi arti.tially
disposed for tarititure. lhe ends of loth the otilsidle

anoi in-tide etions are joinied ins a seai at the top,
whliere lthe imuttli is narrowed slightly by a pliit aI eacl

FA Cy side of the center. 'l'Te otilside is a trille wvider thai
Ite tiside and a piathtling of dow,
hating or curled iair is inserted

between them. a tinty doubled frill
of thle sa.tiin bieing ineldtled in lthe
seami at each side. A frill of lave

edging leaded by a fur band trinis
ecl side of lthe iuit.ff, aid a lace

jabot aind ribsbont hows on the ott-
side increase tlie ornainental effet.

j N The suspension ribbion is bowed at
the left side.

Satin, brocade or noveltv gomis
mav lie utilized for a imuti like this.
and bearer, mink, clünchila omr
(other fur iimay be associated withi

fan-v ribblion or lace ins lthe decora-
tionl.

Pattern No. 1214 is ini oie size
oniv. The outside of lthe iuiff
vill require iive-eightis of a

y.ard of velvet (cuit biats) twenity
inchies wide, or five-eiths of a
yard of inaterial twenty or more
iicihes wide. J'lie liniing, and frills

14 will require five eigiths of a yard
ANCe MI'F.

SOR O116
t-?tER tFon SoFA ORt hAîR CARittAGEo Pt.i.iw.
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of -eoods twentv ineIes vide. Price of pattern, 5. or 10
cets.

îil l''lt 'ElF.\ <>1t li \~ I t'.\iî11I.\î;îE Pl LuWV.

Ni. ll.--1. l'his <over. wichl is pi tirel developed in ire-
toime, offens at practical suggestion regardng sofa eushlions for

1206
Fi. ir iuos lli i.iîd..

genevral ise. The front of tie cover i square,
whiile Ile baek is n four trian-tilar tections.

<fige ede of achIl section for tie back i. ininec!
i t le front. ani hIe othler e.ces are turned

liuer for ienis aind fastened tgether hv inmansi
of button-holes and pearl Ibluttons. 'lie cover
i, boriered ly a ruille that i turnedn utnder ait
tlie toip and shirred on a corl ti forut : frill

headint. Ittton.loles aire mlade aloin- lte
eth es of Ille front amd coirre lminebuttoni:ire utw<d a inter-vals to the rutile t the shirrin. anil tii rtfile t ierre tii the

c'over b miieais of thi convenient arranieiniii.
.\l watsht iaterials iof sintale texumre aid cilir for e a

iuriiose it:v lie ussei for the cover. whsichil can heiti :aiilv re.iovel
when haunderinr i.-- necesszarv

a':ttieri No. 11% in lmon swe nlyi aindl. in make a cover
like it. vill repiiire tiree varis and a fourth of agoods twentynithes vile, or a vard andf '.even1(..ek.litis tliirty-ci. inihea wiIe.

Srice (of pattern, id. 1r 10 cents

No. 120G.-A convenient little article for tise ii the lauindry,
or wien one is dressmakin antd wiies to do a little presing, sa
showiiin i lthe llat-iron liil<er lere ilimtratel. It is in lte
formn of at ien. and looks quite natrail whent placed over lte

hle:i of lthe liait-iron. wit sioe-httos for tie eves anil a
smail piece of red Mannel for the cobis]. Il iN m:nie of clothi
and coiprise, four sections, two upper and two uider setions,

lte former beinir extended to formî the ieaid. Tie under sec-
tiOs aire joiined together in a cetter seanti ais are also tite ippseronles, lthe piece of red Iliiinel for the comb being doubled, gath-eri ailt tle edges ii itnserted inI the center scam of lthe tppersetioni at tie top of lthe ieat. 'Tlie seutions tire juiied togethuer
ait their oitter eges.«lie side being ilft open to) faieilitiate stilling

lthe lead and body witl cotton. wich gives i te lte prope"r
shape aid serves to prolet tie hand frot
lie ieat of tle irot. Care iiust be taken

nlot ti stuif lite ioluer too full with the
couttiittn gise it nill proie tit builky for

tithe iand to convenientlv gras).
Ilolders like this mia le ilade of ('ant-

toit lamiiel. felt ainl îretonnte. \ hen
mlitnadi of whit (ianîton tulamîtel. w itht

Ilaiiiiii for theit comb and black beads lfor
t'he ees, the aire exeeditnglv premt,

atlhough nt ais serviceable as wlien mallettt
of the darker interial. Tue ioider vill
proe at onCet ai uitiqie and inexpensive
Christmias oîr New Year's presentand will
be mitich appreciated by anv waomana of
pratial ieas, patiutilairlv wien il pos-

ses ite <int of having been made b)y
tite idonor's mwtt ihad.

Patteri No. 1206 is in one size only,
and. ta mile a iolder like it, calls foir
three-eightis of a yard of tanterial tw eity

or More mhites wide. Pice of pattern,.
d. or 1 cents.

1216

SEASONABLE

Il -NIN AV1l-f.No. 1210
.- olland vas used for tiis

neat work-ba. It ias a pulai back, on
lthe lower part of m hieh is arrantiged a set tioi laid in a w ide box-
plait ait eacli side titd hleld lown liat lthe ceiter bij ai strip (if briaid
st fori two linckets. A litile above is disposed a section tait.
iS 4hallow for a short distance fron toie entd and is ga.,tlered

at lthe bottom and turnted iuder al tlhc toi> atl .Iiirred un tale..,
to formn. a frill ieading. A strip of braid arranged over the

ileeper portion and extended be% onttd il to lthe topi of lthe ha
divides it into a laire aud a suiail pocket. Above lthe stial

pocket ta pin-ushion is arranged. The lun er edges of lie tiper
pockets ain ite upper edge of lthe lawer Itockets. ais vell as all
<lie edges of lte bag, are bound nwilit red braid, andl four braid
loiopa are ieueitred ait tie top) for lthe lprose of suspension.

The ba- waç d ei with re-ard for both convenieice aii
appearaince. TItih e most isuitable imaterials for il are canviais,eretonne, linten attd jean. and braid bindings w ill give lthe nete-
est fltish.

Pattern No. 1216 i'a in ne size only. and, to iake lite work-
ha., will require a yard of gouds twentv inchtes n ide or thrce-

fotirths of ai vard thirty-six iches vide. Price of pattern,
M<. or 10 cents.

COOFDIEPY.
IN TIE M.ilT.-c'litlsT.Si E-IL -- col'Nri:Y J vix<; ANI Vl.W IT MAY BLIE VARIED.

'hie markets da aot as vet switlv lthe ,ark of variety exected
in Winter, for ite liaiiyI week vtih vhici lte moth cose

make'.those Who provide fbr uu amiiir tg% keep lthe spily uv of
evaerytiî ina entable ais varied pioiîileli' lit the ciyl tmarkets
.1î:mny of ,lte agreent veeali aire tg) lie hal. bluit ail advanced
parte. iihe less pretentioas arket show fite istatl Winter

veaa les, heets, cahaiae, ceevry, spimic. atrsni, iiis andtiriiiIs, while iehiaed pikiit :miiid atatîl squasies are stil 'een.
Ilit i ats and anie tlire is maire varity tiaiti Iat't moiib. Ini

additi o tIle usual heef, pork and miuttion. tiere are venison,
tuarkey's. capons. ulucks, ge'se, chiikens, aîin its, iares and (in
iti' iaîrae markets) pheasants, parîrilaes ail wcoodenc-.

)uring lte \\'inter maontis fresi iish gives but little satisfac-
tion, as il is always frozen, and frozent tish loses aill its linerIlavorin. The siielil isi to lib hiad are crait, ovterst, lobsters,
scaiolips. clais and terrapin. :till of whili are ait their best.

.mona fruits tihe- apîle is kimiar. but there aire still haile rrapes
amig pears, Wilde rneanld hamnans are chevap and plentitul.

TI/E 1 /1RI18Ti.CI S D'VIX<E

In homes where Christmas is coitsidered tle hii.1h and ioly fes-
tiva of tie 'ar all enierges are directed towards ils proper cele-

lir-aîtioii. Thie hutiise is redolent wvithl lthe odor of pinest vreitlis
are hunm inte iviidiowi and every outward indt visilile sit isMade tf emailîlize lte nature tif lIte fe-stival. 'le table s in
loliiav trim attd tle cooking ivrs if lte geera rej<icini)i sahe tlat never aippear ai tmiv aitier lime now ftid a plaice oilthe miten. Iloliv and mistle'e are used for the taible u -
tion anld manY oif lhe dishes are wreaiii vitl foliace. glite
Chritias dimier lias aliwavs it' plimi pding crown d ihli a
sprig of liolly and smtiling amîîid ils blie Iliimes. The mimnce
pies are baked in oblong siape ta msytbolize le angcr of
blesased maeimory. At hlit old-imie dinitter a or e of
invariably servei. Tue dinner of to.dav woul lie correspond-
metrlv inicomplete witiouut the presence of a goose or of our best
laird. site turker.

8O3
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THE DELINEATOR.

Dird of the banqui.et, thou king.lbird of uld Clristuias day,
Of ail eartli's dainties there is none like thee, tu thank the Lord

Menis for the (iristiaîs diiner have been so often given in
tiese cuiiiiniis tliat it seemiAs supîerlluous tu uffer presenît Sug-
gestions ipoin hie subject.

A 7'Il.f'flJ COUNTRY COOKS.

The city housekeeper is apt to look witlh envious eyes upon
lier country sister at tlia tiie of hie j ear, for in Arcadia i, tiLre
not poultry in abundance, with eggs. cream and milk ? llow.
tien is it that vitli ail the counitry housekeeper lias at liand
she does not alnas iiake as godti a slîuh ý tig as dits lier city
sister nitli onc-lialf the icans? O(ne oif the rcasois i, ier cxces
sive conlervatism. The same uld lines are follow ed % ear aifter
y ear, the 'aimie dishlàe, are seen on the table. To give a famtily
food that siovs no chanîge is to n eaken the appetite, and, Ile
iniid spiecialists tell us, the intellect alo. Sithi far-reaci
ing results cannot but inake the liouîsekeeper bethink lierself
to improve ler menu. It is said that the majority of wumien
patients in the insane asyluns are farmners' wives, broughit to
this deplorable condition by the excessive monotony of tileir
lives. Mia h lias been leaîried b% Ile city liouselkeler that tIe
wonan reiote fron town lias liad no chance to acquire. Vliile
the former las lier doiiiestic science class, the latter las usually
to rely only ipon lier iother's instruction.

What makes a liousekeeper? Certainly this title can not be
conferred upon lier use sole claimi to it is the fatct tlat she
keeps l•:r liouse iiniaculate and eau make a dozen kinds of pic
and cake. Fornerly sucli vas the standard, but ail that lias
been chaged. Tle good houisekeeper to-day is the wonan wlio
is cleanly, vio has respect for venilation. wlio can cook neats
and vegetables ini a variety of ways and can provide a varied
menu at the least cost.

There are do.ens of ways or cooking potatoes, 3 et for dinner
after diiiier on sone tables tlhey ire sers ed boiled w% itlhotit even
peeling. A little extra labor is involved in preparing this vege-
table it the mtore elaborate wa3 s to whiclh it is susceptible, but
the resuîlt well repays tlt elTort. A deliciois dinnîer dish is

S'\.PE>POÏTOT0S.-For this dishi, peel the raw pota-
tocs and eut thei into thin slices. Place in the baking disi a
later of the potato ne inch dlee), season with sait and )pepper
andl add a dusting of flour tandi a dot of butter lre and there.
Then add anotier layer of the potato and seasoning as before
and so continue until the disli is full. Add nilk enougli to
mîîoistenà (about ialf a pint tu every quart of the potato), cover
and balke ai Iour and a quarter, remuoving the cover duriing
tIe last fifteen minutes to brown the top. Serve in the baking
dish, wrapping a napkin about Ie disl if it is unîsigltly.

Greasy fried potatoes should never be served, nor, for that
iatter. greasy footd of tny kinîd. Fried vegetables should be
draiied upon soft yellow paper so huat ail the oil iay be
absorbed.

POltK A ND 0TI1ER COUNTitY MEATS.-The country hone
is seldom so renote from the market that fresht ieat~ is inot
available. Wlient a long distance intervenes,the market wagnt
usually calls twice a week. Tien there is the man who scells
fiIsh, and with poultry froin the farmn-yard. thiere need be no
dearth in the supply of fresh ieat. The farmier's own supply
of hnime-cured pork gives iimt a store always at liand. It is
packel in sait in thle early Wintcr, lians and 'bacon are sitmoked
and Ilits is provided a goodly supply. To depend. however,
upon this mea for the table day after day is to make yoting
iiei old and old m'tenl weary of life's imonotony. Pork makes a
great deiand uîpon the strength, for it is more diflicult to digest
titan any otlier ment. It enarsens the skin and dulîs the eyes
and complexion. To suppleinent fresli neat salt po<rk is admtir-
able, but Nature itever neant it as a steady diet. Ii cooking
pork, mîoreover, there imay be more varielv than is Often fouind.
Cuît very thin and paiied-i. e., cooked ini a very hot fry'ing
pan-it is anî appetizing breakfast disli. lcat the pan snmoking
hot, adding no fat. Lay in the thin sices of pork and wlen
brovnt on both sides serve crisp without gravy. Anotler deli-
ciois dis is

CR E.UIED PORK.-Cut the slices thint, dip caci iilour and
fry util brown. Drainx vell and lay on the serving dish.
Pour froi the pan ail but ne table-sponful of thte fat ; to tlis
adld one table-spoonful of flour, and wien cooked thrce minutes,
stirring all the tinte, add one cupftul (j pint) of sweet milk.
Cook util snooth, pour over the meat, add a dusting of flour
and serve.

Still another way to cook pork is to dip the slices into beaten
egg, then in cracker dust or bread crumîbs and fry uttil browni.

lPur'I'it.-There are tempting possibilities in a vell-lilled
lultr 3 artl, if the fowIs are made ready for the table in
the proper manner. 'Tie ustal custoii of serving a bird that a
couple of hours previous was walking about the poultry yard is
to miss what is best in this delicious ment. Poultry shutld
never be eaten the day> it is killed. Sucli ieat is slimy and
lacking in llavor and quite iunlike that whicih lias been killed ait
least twenty-futir liotirs. 'lie practice of scalding birds to aid
in pluuckinig tleim is a mi.stlaken une, fur it spuils the liavor uf the
imteat. It is a commercial faut thiat poultry that is " drV
picked " connands a inuh I. liglher price. 'l'le feathers siouild
be taken off while the bird i:> still wa urmîl. If ailoned tu cool. the
skin n ill be bruken. B] puliiiig the feathiers nartd the tai
tlit iia Le quickly ad easil reiocul. Tle intestiies shiuld
be takei uîAt as soon011 as the luciing is inishiedt and tie bird
siould diet be liung in a cold place. 'lie usual mîuethuot of
cooking a chicken is to frica.see or bake it. The frica»te is
Iaie mure delicious by the addition of a cupful of mil to the
juices iii the kettle, thenî thickening tu a gravy. till anutler
manner of 'ookintg is

CliCKEN À L.\ MARYLAND.-Select chickens that are
3 onig and tender and tit them in pieces as fur a fricassee. Place
four table-spotonfuils of lard in i frying-pai and whiein it is smtok-
ing hiot lay in as ml1an1y pieces of cliickei as thte paît Vill liold
aid fry until well browiied, turning themi often. They will
cook in fifteen or twenty mîîinutes, accordintg to size. As fast
as cooked reimove to a heated pan and let, thei stand vhiere
th1ey will keep hot. Whie ail are cooked pour oit ail but one
table-spoonful of the fat, add one of flour and cook for thîree
minutes, stirring all the tile. Add hialf ut pinît of swee creaim,
and wlien simotlt lift the chicken fromn the pant1 the serving
platter, pour over it the creamted dressing and serve.

Poultry and gamne are never wasled by tIe best cooks nowa-
days. The energetic vomtan wlio lias made cleanliness the altar
upon w hii ail things aire sacrificed, usually washes lier poultry
and, after i'utting it in pieces, leaves it soaking in a freli vater
bath. By tis mistaken mtetlhod the best of the juices tire giveu
to the vaterinstead of to the famliy. Uiless ait accident sluhuli
iappen in cleauing a bird, washing is utinnecessary. Vipe ile
skin and the inside of the body vith a wet cloth and the juices
will not be sacrificed.

The ability tu utilize chea) cuts of mneat, mxaking nutritiouis
andu palatable disies at little cost, is not as yet coniutnon, but
more and more are we learning hiow to live and not cat up ail our
incomte. The vouat of the tenements buys lier bit of stewing
meat and often knovs far better liow tu prepare it thtan does sle
whto bu3 s only the more expensive culs. These choice portions
are not always the mîost nutritious, and as we eat to live, the
worth of any food is its power to kcep the consumiuer strong.

BRi.ilsi8E BE.F.-Braising is a combination of baking r.nd
steviig and is ai excellent way to make the less tender pieces
enjoyable. A braising pan is a baking pan with a tiglht cover,
but one mtay easily be iniprovised by fitting two baking pans
together. The steam should not escape, or the meat will be
dry and less tender than it liould. In the countrty markets

iany of the best cuts are not to be iad, for the market nan
sends thtemi to the city for sale The chîeaper cuts nay be made
satisfactory by braising. The tender side of the round, weigi-
ing about three pounds and mut iearly two incies thick, is a
desiralle piece for this purpose. Wipe the meat with a damîp
cloth and season witli s..lt and pepper. Cnt three gasles in the
upper side, lay in ci a strip of suet and cover the meat with
a stufling made of

2 cupfiuls o 1iread.crumbs. I tea.sponful of sait.I table.snoonful of better. lé tea-spoonful of pepper.
6 uiropîs o! onion jui'e.

Mix well togaether willioit other wettine- aînd press closel' upon
the mt:ea then roll the niea ti. lie with a cord tiadhtly' ho keep
in Ile stuflinwg and dredge with llour. Place ai dripphing pan or
the btraising pai ont the top of the stove, add two table-spoon-
fuIs of lard and wien hot lay in the roll of beef and brown on
all sides. This crusts over the outside and keeps in the juices.
Remiove the pan fron the fire, sprinkle the nicat vith sait and
pepper and tien lay in the panl,

c 'upfuil of chopped carrots. I table.spoonfuil o clopplbel onion.
2 bay leaves. A spray of parsley'.

Any other vegetables naiy be used that are at had, a bit of
celery or lialf ta cupful of toinato being a desirable additinn.

-M
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THE DELINEATOR.
Addl one quart of boiling water, cover hie pan tigltly and coolk
fr twno hours, b»sting every lifteen ninutes after lthe first half
hour. \\hei ready to serve, lift the beef fron the pani, stir hie
remuants of vegetables to one side of the panl, add tliree table-
spoonifuils of llotir and cook for two minutes [lieu add silicient,
waiter tIo iake a gnirv a, thickli az creaiim stir vell fron thebotioi of the pan, ati saIt and pepper, if needed, and strint
the gravv over the ment. Aiother palutable dili ishic \ 1I'>l il 1 lT -Wasli tlie blooi fron the heart and cut
ouit Ile tords fronm tle cenier. Make a sIufling as above, adding
onie-ourter nf a ecipfil of tomato, <chopipei fine. Sttiff the cavity
with tlus tillir. fastemflngr thlie top wit h ord or with ken etrS.
Stand i the heart imi a smiali kettie. fitll ialf full of water aînd stew

WOMEN

Carlvie comnilains thit brainy wonmen lie in a shioreless
Asiatie dreamiess." Let us see wlelther the record of sote
of tlie world's famiouis womeii picieers sutppurts this pecuiliar
atssertioni.

At all tites in ilie world's historv lere aid there women
have coipeted wortihily with their brotiers. Fnr exîmple, a
womlain wlo distinguislhed lierself in a tiiie long ago m hen a
wi>e and brilliant 1millember of lier sex w:as considered a iiii.cle,
was Professor Calderiiii, who ocupied the chair of juirispru-
dence in the Universit- of Bologna, fron 1360 to 136t. She
cai hardly be accised of being a "new - " woman.

lin 1702 Elizabeth Mallet established Tic Lond.n Tine, the
oldest dailv newspaper in the world.

The first woian to edit and publist a newspaper in .\merica
was ('lementine Reid, wio in 1772 conducted 'h, Virgiiia
(;(zette, devoted to the patriot cause. Il 1774 Mrs. II. loile
cdited and îîîhlitbzlhel a royalist journal whicih sie anl.o alied
The l'irginie, az,tb Despiite ils Tory sy mpathie:s, this newa-
paper was the lirst to publisht the Declaration of Iidependence.

Mrs. IIannahî Bunce Watson inherited the owiiership nif 'iîe
Iihr/Jfrd City i'ourant in 1777, and ediied il for threce N ears
thertafter.

Tie distinction of beinig the first wonan batik treuatrer
belongs to Susannahi Dunkle. of Newton, Mass. Slie was
clected to thi olice in 1874. Many woien silice theni have
been batnk officiais, somie of thei ven baik president.

Il is said that Mrs. Rogers, of Texas. was lirst given the title
of " The Cattle Qucen."' Site tias borne il worthily for mnany a
year. and lias long been the pride of lier sitte.

Mis Alice Farley is the owuer and niianuager of a large and
prosperoiis cotton plantation in Louisiana. Site nas a New
Ynrker and. inieriting this estate. attempted ait out-f-domur life,
hopiiig thereby to better ier frail ieallh, or, at least, to prolong
lier exiîtence. Ilalf playfully and half pathetically sie says.

If cotton is kinig, tien an I not always at court? I wondtier if
this di::nity would sustain ie socially slould I returu to New
York?"

Mi« Jeunie IIilton is a sticcessful gold prospector in Arizona.
Site was a school teaclier, but going out into the Western fast-
nesses with ai uncle and a brother, site fontid this nen occupa-
tint, if not more congenial, at least more remunerative. She ias
just sold for Su25,00U a half interet in a Irold mine that she
fouini She is Initier thirty ycars of age and intends to continue
lier searci for minerai veins, but .vith lier prosperity she wNill
be able to lessen the iardsliips of lier uincommon orcupation.

'l'lTe first Anmerican womian who won the distinction andt
assuied the burdens of a mayoralty was Mrs. M3adora Tatter,
of Argontia, Kansas.

Tite first women appointed by the Austrian Governieiit uts
arny physicians were Dr. Ainna Baveroud and Dr. Rolla
Reekova, both graduates of Zuri i Vtniversity.

Tie first Aierican wonan to taie a niedicalti derece vas
Elizaleti Blackweli l as graduated at Geteva in 184'>.
There lire now somte thrce iitisand Aierican nonien iaving
nclicual dilomias.

l'ie lirst wonati given the tille of ensitn vas Mrs. Elizabetl
B. Cutter, who carried the regimntenial colors of lier lutsbinid's
brigade it Fort Dnaldson.

Tue first woman to leari iavigation front practical experience
and thenil b teaclh it, vas Mrs. Aunie Wrigit. Site sailed with

gently for tn iour and a ialf, covering tightly. Place in i baking
pan lte following vegetables, eat fine:

oniioni. i hav leaf.
i sin:il carrot. i spig iof parsley.

Lift fite heart frnti lthe kettle, dashi neil with Ilotr, sait and
pepper, lay il ii lthe bakinig pai, add tie water ii which it wilas
boiled, lav on the top of the ment a Iltin slice of siet and bake
for oie liotir, basting oftn. Make the gravv ils above and straiiin
over tlie ment. lis iistres a iiost deliciots disht at litile cost,
but il requires care in preparing. lion ever, tile tdiîlh tait does
nlt require carefutliiesa in cookiig ia seIdom worth even me little
attention spent upon it. BLAIR.

PION EEI(S.

lier lit.utid on all his long von ages, and whei lie died on
the Pacific Oceai se took coiniuiid of his ship and brotglit it
round tue llori sife into Ile port of New à ork. Sie was
venerated by ail lier sailors.

'lie wonumii who first sailed round lte world is siid to havo
beenî a servant of Philibert de Camiuersnii, the distiniguisied
botinist of hie fainous ]Boungoinville expedition. SIe dressed
as a tuat and bore the namtîtie of Charles Thoias Barr. lier
real niitme was iever given to the public, but il. wats said and
believed thiat sie nas al persoi of gettile birt, whichi assertion
waius justiled by lier refiiied and mtodest atiiiners and lier
raire intelligence. )otibtless ier disgtitse conicetaled a romance
thtt contiued ihrouigh life and wis not revealed by lier death.

Mlia Aiaida 1. Lantigee is tue manaîîîtîger and treasurer of lthe
Standard Ittbber Company. bhe is quiet in miiinîer, self-pos-
sesset, sliglt in stature, lias ut aîgreetble persotlity and per-
formuts lier iniptrtant and respoisible duties to the entire satis-
faction of the directors and stockhj]tlerï o the coiipany.

Mrs. M. V. Ta lor, of Wasington, Pa., is, peritips, the best
knowi at sie is lthe ost successfl of woie nil speculators.
lier e3 ta w ere uopeied tu the possibilities of moinîey-iatking in

this waV. while site was bookkeeper for un oil firiii. Site wUs ai
n ilon n ith ua child to ediucate, and beganî business by dealinîg in
oil-well casigs. Site lias clear jidgment. plenty of nerve and
iitegrity. Sie is now a rici but still ut busy wonian. Sie
iivented at iron tutibing tiat adds much to lier income as
well as to the respect men in lier line of occupation have for
tuer versatility.

"Mrs. *Mary E. Benseley, of PhIladelphia, draws ant intcone of
mure titan 2i,00%e a year front a machine site devised for ltoop.
ing twelve ltuindred barrels a day.

Mrs. C. Il Lippincott, of Minneapolis, is a pioncer in raising
flon er secls fur the general market. Sie lias been in business
mure than hen consecutive years; therefore, ier undertaking
cannot be called an experiient.

Mrs. Mary Coton, of Lansing, Mic., withl the assistance of
ier soit, sixteen years old, conducted iine stallions to Moscow,
Russia, lier iuisband, a well-known horse dealer, being otlierwise
enîgagel atdt unable to hiiself attend to this importaint order.

Tie first womian to make ut business of sigtn painting is said to
be a Mrs. Martin, of New York City. lier shop adjoins that of
hier husband a ndi site las all the orders site is able to fil. SIe
letters, gilds and designs to the entire satisfaction of lier patrons.

A. successfil tiismiit is a Mrs. Mills, of New York City.
Sie is capable, ecergetic and honored in lier craft.

A dairy' fari, reputed one of the best, if not the veny best,
im Vermont, is owned and iimîttanauged by Mrs. Carrie Nelson, of
Rye-gate. Site has been a widow for many years and lias matie
her fartm the means of educating lier four children. She lias
been awarded many prizes for the products of lier dairv.

Mrs. Merrilield is niiglit iminager of the Western Untion Tele-
graph otliee at Chevennte, Wyomitntg.

Elizaibeti Seward, of Denver. is said to be lthe nilv woiiantt
bill poster in the United States. She is atssisted by lier dautglhter
andt eiiploys about i dozen men. Site is expert anîd poputlar.

Mrs. Kate Pier aitd Iwo daugiters went this past Suimmuter for a
Euttta holiday. They are ail lawyers with a paying clientee.
Aiotier daugliter, aiso a lawyer, remained at home in Detroit
to look tifter the btismîess. 'Ihicir work is lirgely tus counsellors,
cniivevancers, and in deed and will muîaking.
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Mrs. Bellany Sears. of Cincinnati, originated the beautiful

pottery known as Rookwood ware. She still looks alfter its
mianufactutre, tloglih ,he has taany artists as lier assistants.

It is not generally kiowi that Ithe idea of the cotton gin,
largely respoisible for tIe prosperity of tlie Soutlhern States,
originated with Mrs. Greene, widow of hie fanous General
Greene. She explained lier plan to Eli Wiitney while lie was anest lier house and showed liimî low to miake a muodel for it.
IIe secuîred the patent and lier naine did not appear on lthe
application. Possibly she did not wisli thitat it shoild. We lase
no aithority for saying that sle ever received a revent.e front
this, one of the nost useful and valuîable of Aierican machines.

Il 1636 M:argaret Swartz appeared ont hie London stage and
was the first of lier sex to take part in a theatrical performance.
What character she acted is not known.

The first womîan given Ile degree of L.L.D. was Maria Mit-
ciell, hie astrononier, wlio gained the largest part of lier vast
suin of learnin from lier own house-top oi Nantucket Island,
and fron books while shte was librarian at the sane quaint
place.

Mrs. Elizabeth Cryder was lte first womlain to denand natural-
ization papers and tle first one to prediîpt goverinent lands in
lier own inmte.

Miss Helen C. Morgan nas Ile tirst w onian imade a college
profeisor of Latin in Ilie United States. Shte was appointed to
tliis position in Fisk UniversitV in 1809).

31iss Graser, of Cincinnati, is a csomhou- e bropker and
forwarder. Site signs aill lier papers w ith l r initiais, laving
learned by experience that there is still an ..versionî in1 soie
imîen's inii:ls to businless womîen.

M-Ir. Fletcher, of Gloucester, Matss., was a successful nianu-
facturer of guns for thirty-two years. Sie was also a public-
spirited enlthiusiast until site died not long ago, aged eigit -one
years.

Miss R F. Wilkiisoni, of London, is a landscape gardeier
and lias mîîany pupils in lier reiunerative profession.

Miss Beatrix Jones. of New York, is an authority on fore.,try,
as well as a skilled landscape gardener. Slie has received
satisfactory rerognition and( due patronage, though sie lias not
long praetied lier profession.

Mr. Tieolo-ia B. Sheplierd, of Soutlhern California,.is a
large grower of valuable plants and has immense greenhouses,
which shte personally superintends. Shte conducts a wholesale
and retail business in bulbs, seeds, plants and !lowers. Shte lias
produced several new varieties of blossons.

Miss Grace lubbard, a graduate of Iowa State University,
lias adoptedt Ile profession of civil engineer and i eniployed to
make miaps for the United Suites Goverinment Survey in
Montana.

The Chicago Board of Engineers lias giveu a license as me-
chanical engineer to Mrs. Annie A. De Barr. Shte has the sole
charge of a large stationary engine. Othier women are titting
theinselves for this work because it is more profitable and
healthier than runnin; a sewing machine or a typewriter.

At the Royal Observatory, Greenwich, England, Miss Clemes
and four wonen associates nake neasurenients fron photo-
graphs and take night observations of the heavens. Thius far
they are on trial, but doubtless they will become fixtures. At
Harvard, examinations of astronoinical pliotograpis are alinost
wholly made by women.

The first wonan to own and tire a china kiln in Boston was
Miss Caroline Nolan. Shte is aiso a skilled glass stainer, lier
reputatinn bringing lier important orders from ail parts of the
United States. Rine few or no improvements have been nade
in burning china during the last four lindred years, she ex-
pends carnest effort to keep abreast of the products of the
fifteenth century.

Mrs Pollock, of Pittston. Pa., is a nender of shoes. Site
liad assisted lier cobbler husband, and wlien lie died site took up
his last and awl, to Ilie dismay of many ieigiboring women.
To get custon sie was compelled to cut down the rate2 fixed
by lier husband, but site is now earning from tifteen to twenty
dollars a week. Since prejudice lias bcn overcone by prompt
and goodi work and reasonable prices, site lias been enabled
to eiiplny a man to assist lier. Woien froin her owi and
neiglhboring towns now send their work to this courazeous
shioe-iender.

Isabella A. Wylie and Elizabeth A. Gaugor are partners in
a Chîicago firni dealiig in real estate, renting, loaning mîoney,
etc. They are well patronized.

Miss C. Talbot. of Brooklyn, is lier father's partiner in real
estate and insurance. She is also a Cominissioner of Deeds.

Miss Minnie F. Clay, laviig passed a satiisfactory exanaa-
tion as pilot and iavigiator. las beeti appoitted captain of a
steaier oi Lake Sebago, Maine. ler fathter is ils owner, and
he kniows iom tu trust wilth his valutiable property.

Mis Jessie Iantgford, of IDluth, las for years imade a better
record as a licensed pilot oit tle great Northern lakes than anîy
of lier mile coimpetitors.

Miss Colfax, aî cousini of tle late Vice-Presideit Colfax, has
iad charge of tue lighthoise ait Michigain City for more thtant
thirty years. Years ago, when lard.oil lamîps were used, she
often crossed aî slipperv breakwater and climîbed ani iey ladlder
to set and trimît lier liglt. Miss Atnnt Ilartwell, lier dearest
friend, is her permanent comipanion, lthe pair finding peace if
not complete happiness together.

Miss )iffy, of New York City, is a dealer in wild animîals
and supplies ienageries with lions, tigers, bears and elephants.

Jennie McCowen, M. D., nais recentlv clected presidteit of
Ilie I)ivenport (Ii.) Acadeiy of Naturail Seiences by a tiunani-
moîuîîs vote. tle gentlemen of Ile society being niost entilhiusiitic
for lier election. Site is one of Ile vice-presidents of the Inter-
national Medico-Legal Congress, and ais a Fellow of the London
Scientilie Society is entitleI to wecair lte gown and hood. ýShe
is iuch devoted to wise phiilaiitirtoiy.

Mrs. Eitîuia 1. Ewing was years ago made Professor of
Doiestic Econoniy in the Iowa Agricultural College. lIer
teachiiings aire based upoîn the belief that a pleasait and whole-
soute home is essential to broad culture and a safeguard to
iorality and lalppietiss. Site gives instruction in cheistrv,

botany, physiology, hygiene, vegetable and landscape gardeit-
img, dairyig, houme architecture, hote fariing, care of lthe
sick-in fact, aliost everytliinîg thuat a wife should know.

Mrs. Ilill was left a nidow with three smnali children and a
debt of $i,4îi oi a smaîll ranch in Southern Califoriia. By
aki5g boarders, raisiig cickens and working lier ranch to the

best advantage, site paid ofl the debt. bouglt other land and
now lias four hundred acres. On one hundred acres she grows
pyreirun, and the flow ers of this plant sie grinîds into insect
powder with a water mill that shte built. She eiploys somte
seventy-five men, woien and children. Next year site is to
plant two hundred acres more in pyrethrumî. Sie also grows
nuts, fruits and flowers. Her property is vaitiued at more than
half a million of dollars, and lier children are well educated.

The United States consul at. Samîoa reports to our governnent
that Mrs. Eimua E. Forsyth, grand-dauglter of a Saioan
chief anîd daughiter of fornier United States Consul Col, owns
150,00d acres of land on lte island of New Britain, near New
Guinea. Site raises cotton and exports it and copra. pearl
shells and sea slugs in lier own vessels, and is still extending lier
possessions. Site emplo3s fifty Europeans and several lutndred
natives. Site w-as educated ait San Francisco and was con-
sidered one of the niost beautiful and brilliant girls oit the
Pacific coast. Lord Pembroke records lier attractiveness in his
South Sca BuMbles. Site lias been but ten years in establishing
her riglt to be called a genius un fortune-getting.

Of travelling saleswomen there is a large number. Mrs.
Kate M. Greet and a Miss Zindel both claim prinacy as the
pioneer in this line. One takes orders for washtboards and thle
othter for shell goods, and both have succeeded. Miss Ella
Stewart sells copper ware, Mrs. Alice Flening notions, while
other women carry druggists' supplies, millinerv and even boots
and shoes in their big samitple trunks.

If it be truc, as scientists tell us, ltha a large part of whnt
we do is inspired by suggestion rather thantut undertaken by orig-
inal individual intention, then lthe wonan who here reais wlat
those of lier sex have dlote will very likely become convinced
that site herself lias a talent for somuet.himg or other tuat is
useful. Froi the cobbler's bench to lthe astronoimer's observ-
atorv, and fron lthe Ilorist's shop to tue giuîniiker's store is, a
wide range over n hit.h the ituoccIuied y-ounig womîai mtay stray
and ponder upon lier choice of a life work, but it seems any-
thing but the slioreless Asiatic dreaminess" Carlyle talks
about. A. B. LONUSTREET.

PATTEINS BY MAIL.-In orkring patterns by mail, cithier
from this ofliet or from any of oir ager.cies, be careful to give
your post-oflice address in full. When patterns are desired for

ladies, the nuilber and sîze of each shouîld be et.refully stated;
when patterns for misses, girls, hoys or little folks are nceded,
the number, size aud age shtould be given in eaci instance.
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PAEN'S AND BOYS' LOZ!NGING

ICTUlRE crowds upon picture
amiiiid the blazing hiekory
logs ani is visible with the
distinctness oif ainte
cainvais to himix wlo sits
comxfortably slippered and

M gowniedt before the lire and
lets his imîagin'ation rui
races with tie leaping
thunes. And somnctimes

M, Lady Nicotine' is
i alled uîponx to aîdd lier

the .coifoit of thie N eairy
lounxger.

lien iiglit lowers lier
dusk] cuxrtain and tie throb
and turmxuil of busines
ceatse, thie lime for relax-
ation is welcoimed ailike by
fatlier and son. wio upon
their home-coming gladly

discard the formal oflice cont for thie négligè smoking-jacket or
louning-on. and1i are terely assited in casting off tle
uipleasant imlemories tf thte îay. Faîstidiouines i, connnly
believed tu be wo .aX's eniuive prerogative. but the care taken
by mianv mien in thie choice of thîeir belunginxgs disproves this
contention.

Thie variety of fabries available for hie garments mider con-
sideration is extensive and in the matter of styles tiere is no
dearth of designs, as is evinced by the )reseit collection.
Rough-napped elieviots, furry camiel's-lairs, snootli cloths,
velvetecni, and ithat cloicest ef fabrics, velvct, are appropriate
for thie short jackets liked by boys and worn by men of an) a.ge.
The louniging-gown, vlich to the invalid is alnost a iecessity
and to ail men a comforter, is seldom worn en fnamille. A
bordered blanket material is expressly made for tiis purpose.
All sorts uf gai3-colored stripes are seen in tie border. the
remainder of the blanket being ieutral-liicd for thie mios.t part.
Brown and gray loug-haired camiel's-hairs and woolly eider-
downis aire also adaptable for these garments. Bath-robes are
always malde of Turiisi towelling and in this material mlianly
filne color effects and really pretty patterns are shown.

A sack coat for men is maade of a small browi.ad-white
cliecked cheviot vith bouclés thrown up on the surface. 'hie
fronts are roilled back by a collar in lapels, which forimi notches
with the collar and aire but-
toned below. the corners being
rounded. Tliree pockets are
provided, one on hie left breast
and one at aci side lower
diwn. ''lhe sleeves aire in coat
slhape. ''ie loose edges of hie
cot and sleeves are followed
by brown-aind-wliite silk cord,
a second rowv being applied at
culTI deptl above eaci wri>t. 323
Cord frogs and buttons to match
couald be used for the cloaing instead of buttons and button-
lioles. Thxe pattern is No. 3283, and is in ten sizes froi thirty-
two to fifty inches. breast meaisure, and costs 1s. 3d. or 30 cents.

Rallicr mrore drcssy ik a siokinig jacket of navy-blue velvet,
shplied ai ording to l p.ittern No. 31.9, wdhih L, in ten si.es froi
tIirtý -t a to lift ii lies, br.st iiatre. and eo6ts 1 . Gd. or 35
caîts. The fronxtaî are rolled o% -r nearl tieir deptli in revers

bv a shawl collar and show a
linin.a: of black quilted satin, all
thie edge: of the jacket being
bordlcred witha plain satin stitched
several times in place. Fancy
sliallow )pocket-laps faced and
finished like Ile lapels are ap-
plied upon eaclh front and on the
left breast. The coat sleeves
have quilted satin <uff-faicinx.,

3179 12179 and are finisled likze the resit

AND INVALID GOWNS.

of hie garment. A black silk cord frog and olive buttons
aire applied soie distance froma tlie toi) for i closing.

A nuixed silk-aînd..woul caivas fabric in white withli Iighlt-blue
flowers was used in the developient of a dressing-gown,

included in pattern
No. 7317, which is in
ten sizes from thirly-
two Io lifty iichies,
breaist iaasure, and
costsis. 6d. or 35 cents.
''ie fronîts are made
with i sot roll thti-
\ ay extend o tie
mi®ffnist..line or the en-
tire deptlh of the gara-

73,7 nient, witi tai)erilg
elTeet, thie roll being
fatced wIt liglt-blueî.-
silk. h'le same facing
is applied ilong hie1317 7317C edges of the pocket
openlings and ipon thie
wrists of tie coit-

sliaped sleeves. Outside tie facing in every instance is applied
slender bluc-and-wlite silk cord, a heavier cord to matchx tipped
Sitli tissel, beiig aidjiusted about tIe waist. alît hîeld permiianaxenitly

li position ait the back by tliree slides buttoned in place ait thie
upper ends. Thie cord is bowed over the closing. A less dainty
but more practical dressing-gown iay be maxde by the sane
platt ern of mode caiel's-liair covered with a furry iap and bound
at all save the lou er edge with brownaniîxd-wliite silk cord.

Old-blue Turkislh towelling bearing a plaid design in white is
one of (lie iewest vairicties shîown. It uas used suc ssfilly in
tlie iaiaîkinîg of a bath or dre.aing robe, by a mode that is equally
appropriate for youths and
mnen, thxe style being based
on pattern No. 747, whichi
is in seveal sizes froi twein-
tl-six tu fifty inches, bre-ast
maxeasure, and costs Is. 3d. or
30 cents. A Watteau plait
h folded in the back and Ilhe
fronts fall full, being closed
part vay dowsn witi white
pearl buttons. Slides aire
fastened ait eaicli side of hie
Watteau aind througli thiema
are slipped heavy bluce-and-
wliite cotton cord, which is
knotted in front aud tipped
with tassels. The rolling
collar, large patcli-pockets
and coat sleeves aire edged witlh tlinxx cord ti xnatcl. Thxe
saine style xnay be made ut) !in dark-red eider-down in an
inîvalid's gown.

Anxothxer batli-robe is made witli ai ionk's bood of white
Turkisi towelling showing ai design in piuk-anid3-ellow, by pat-
tern No. 8013. whicli is in ten sizes from thirty-two to fifty
inclies, breast mneasure, and costs Is. 6d. or 35 cents. TIe ful-

ness is lield in at
the waist-line by
a hieav) wiite cut-
tua cord tinlizshed
V. itti tahsl, thouglh
thle pattern pro-
vides ai belt with
pointed ends and
also ai turi-dowi
c'ollar, whIichI naa*
be ised iistendl -f
thle hlood, thIle latter,

soli 81 ahiowever, will prove
serviceable wlhen

Ç :coliiing out of a
warn bathi into aî

8013 8013 cold rooi. Patehi
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pockets arc introduced, and they may be used or not, according
to fancy. The sleeves are im coat style.

A double-breasted house-jacket is made up in maroon faced
clotht and iuîed throughout with black quilted satin, whicl is

visible in the shtawl
collar and i tised upon
the coat sleeves as cuif
facings. 'l'lie fronts
inay be closed with

L \IL black ,ilk cord frogsiIor they nay be worn
open and rolled their

7318 depth. A pocket open-
7318 718 ing i made mn the7318 731S eft breast and two

others tire made on
the iips. Bias strips of cloth are stitched iii severil row%.s alonîg
Ile edges of the cott outide the facing aitnd at the edge bltck
silk cord is sewed. ''lhe st3 le is favorable to selveteen or
checked clieviot and ik embodied in pattern No. 7318, viich is
in ten sizes front tiirty-two to fifty inches, breast icasure, and
costs 1s. 3d. or 30 cents.

Navy-bltie twilled cloth L, used in the developinent of a liouse-
jacket laving a siilor collir, the baick fallinîg uatiire aend rather
deep aend tle fronts tapering to
points. Belowv the collar a clos-
ig is malde with tiree navy-blue
silk cord frogrs. ''le usual three
pocket openings ire curved
and botind with nivy-blue satin
ribbon, whilch also defihne a
pointed ctuif on the coat sleeves.
The free edges of the collar
and front tire sinilarly botind. 795] 79 5Tie mode is represented im pat-
tera No. 7951, whicli is in ten
sizes fron tiirty-two to lifty inches, breast measure, and costs
ls. 3d. or 30 cents.

A loungiing-jacket, whit.h is often worn in studios, the stf le
being a favorite with irtit, n, mîiarked by novel features.
Freneli-gray cloti is, the ntierial employed. Tie fronts aire
lapped ii double-breasted fashioin front right to left below a
collar whicl is deep and square at the back and extends in
lape fashion to the fronts, a notel beiiig made in front of eaîch
shoulder. 'l'he collar may be ,o made ti. it siiply ilares at

the tliroat, perimitting -the
garnent to be closed at timt
point, a silk cord frog being
the means of closig. Ail the
loose edges of the collaer and
jacket, and tilso of the tirce
pocket openings, are boiiud
with dark-gray satin stitcied
on in tirce rows.' The fui-
ness of flie slceves is disposed

88 m8in box-plaits and side-plaits
at the top and botton, the

latter plaits beimg stitched up for a short distance. Velveteen
or cheviot is adaptable to the fashion, the garient being ei-
braced in pattern No. 8l81. which is in ten sizes frot tlirty-two
to fifty inches, breast measure, and costs ls. 3d. or 30 cents.

Ait imvalid gown is illustrated in pattern No. 8732, w hiclh is
im ten sizes from thirty-two to fifty inches, breast measure, and
costs l. 6d. or S15
cents. A soft gray
blanket with a pink
striped border was em-
ployed im the imakiug,
thoîugli a brown or
gray furry camel'siair
could bc as appropri-
ately used. Tie fronts
are male witlout ful-
ness, but at the back
the fulness k caugiht 8752witlh a rope girdle of
heavy pink wool cord
shpped througl a slide
aéjusted at cach side- 8752
back sean at the ime
of the waist, the girdle being knotted in front and tipped with
tassels. The blanket is cut so tihat the bo 1er comes at eaci

front edge. 'Tlie sailor collaer, decp pockets and round cuifs of
the coat sleeves tire likewise cut frot Ilie border. A rourd tin-

down collar iay be used instead of the sailor
collaer.

A sioking cap, freqiuently worn vith tIe
531670aw smoking jacket, îîmay bc made of cloth or velvet
• and lined witli silk, patternî No. 3167, whieli is in

six sizes front six and a fourtli to seven and a half
cap sizes and costs 5d. or 1li cents, being used in its constrhe-
tion. Tie crown ia round and the sides plain, the cal> littiigclosely on the leid.

Boys' fashions follow niciî's very closely, the saine mlaterials
being uîsed for botli. A blanket robe for a young invalid is
made up by pattern No. 8753,
whiclh is in six sizes, frot six
to sixteen yeairs of age, tnd
costs isor 25 cents. Th'le body
color is creaii - wlit antd'
the borler in blue stripes, '
which show at eaci side of
the closing and again in the
deep sailor-collir. Tie fronts
are closed to the iwtist-îne
wifl n Liite pearl buttons, tend
arotund the wist is wor5 a3
bitie-and-white silk cord gir- 8753dlIe wifl tasselled ends; lthe
girdle is leld in place bysldes sewed at the side-back seans, the fulness beimgu all hield at
the back by this means. Round cuils roll upward frot the coat
sleeves and deep patchi-pockets tire added belowv the girdle. A
round turnî-downt collaer nay finish the neck inîstead of flte
deeper collar. Red, bltie or gray eider-down flannel inav bc
used for a gown of this sort, and decortion for tll the free
edges inay lie contribtuted by heavy cord natchiug the inaterial.

A long dressing-gown whici t fond mother iiglht decm suit-
able for fier boy tut college and iake up for his Christmas gift,
nay be of goldei-browin French serge, a very finely twilled
variety, and lined with hiiîht-blue quilted satin. The fronts are
made witli a soft roll, v.hich, of course. displays lthe linintg, a

tasteful comibination bcing
thus secured. If the fronts
are te be worn closed, a
beavy bilue silk cord zirdle
with talssel-tinlishied ends
should be adjusted abotut the
waist, slipped througi theree
slides placed at the back to
secturely lold it in position

7319 and knotted or bowed in
front. li thatt event fthere
wvill be a shawl-collar ucck

7319 7319 finish. Thecoatsleevesnay
have blue silk cuff-faciigs,
wiicht 'itay also follow the

pocket openinuns. An edge finish consisting of a tan cloth bias
bal stiteled nany tines could be used in additiontf the fic-
ing. Tie gown is shaped according to pattern No. 7319, which
is in ten sizes,fron seven to sixteen years of age, and costs s.
or 25 cents.

The Capuchin hood embodiied In t te bath-robe inadd up by
pattern No. 1211, whiclh is in six sizes, froum six to sixteen years
of age, and costs is. or 25 cents, is at once a practical and attract-
ive feature of the -ar-
ment. Bîlue- and - white
striped Tuîrkish towelling
is a good selection. Th
fulniess-ind the robe is
cut on liberal hues-is
gatiered about the wtaist-
lne undet -- girdle but-

toned in front, which,
however, iay be replaced
by a biute-ad-white cot- 1211
ton cord girdle tipped n. itli
tassels. A pointed hood
is adjusted et the neck, 1211 . 1211
but ut turn-down collar
may bc substitutted, if preferred. Tie sleeves are cogt shaped
and cord is aîpplied at cuff depth from the wrist edges. Pockets
may be added, if desired. Any of the bright-colored towellings
mîay be used in the developmncut.
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THE CHRIStMP

Oie of lUe eliarnus of the best type of modern womnanî lies in
her thorougl genuineness. As tie new
year comnes to us the clang of the bells
that " ring out the false, ring in the true"
was never more potent in awakening sym-

pathetic response in the learts of good womnen. She who is
false in lier appearance is nov relentlessly I rung out" by the
lovers of the genuine. 'l'ie woman who colors her liair or taikes
color fron it places a low estimate upon her truc personality.
Nature iarmronizes the color of lite liair with the complexion
and wlien this coloring is clianged rouge and powders have to
bc resorted to in the atteipt to take ani artistic conbiiation,
s that the last state of that woiian is worse than the first. A
lesser degree of falseness abides in lier who cluthes ierself in
imitations of rich silks and velvets, paying lier nioney for that
whiicii is but shoddy, and sure to look stily bedraggled after
Smonth's wear. Cheap and tawdry but pretentious iateriais
give an air of insincerity to the misguided wearer. Artificial
feathers, piated jewelry, silks that are part cotton, never cau
iake a well dressed womnan. That there is a subtle connection

between dress and cliaracter goes without satying. Who cau
trust that one would bc a friend in nced every piece of whose
wardrobe is nasquerading as something othter tian wlat it
is? Inward grace and w'orth being judged front outward
and visible sigrs, it is not easy to believe tait the lover of shams
enn have a normal appreciation of righlt and wrong. It is te
renuaine wonan, sie wio loves whatsoever things are ioiest,

wiiatsoever tl·ings ire truc and of goud report, who conforns
lier outward life to a standard of simple integrity.

It lias been left to the current young woiman to discover that
the college pins of brother or sweetheart
-Alpha Delta Phi, Delta upsilon, Phi GREEK LETTERDelta Tlieta, et ar-look mcih prettier SOCIETY PINS.wiîh lier charmmrng bolice for a back-
grottnd than upon his sombre black. Cer-
tain it is dita she is usially seen with pins of various cabalistic
designs in brilliant enanel adorning lier. As often as not site
wears lier trophies on1 the lapel of lier coat wiere, truti to tell,
tiey look very snart. As the Indian warrior displayed his prov-
ess by the nruber of scalps lie woàe at his belt, so her con-
quests are nunbered by the Greek-letter society pins shie wears.
Site doesrn't belong to one of tliem, but they all belong to her-
front Alpha to Omnega.

The uew Christmas jewelry shows a iigier standard of design
than has been seen for sortie lime. It

CHRISTMAS. lias seened a degenerate taste that pins
shaped to suggest lhes, grewsone bugsJEWELRY. and twisted sitakes should catch the fancy
of buyers in Vanity Fair. Tiese pins

were set with cotly stones and worn by the gentlest and the
fairest. lin tie latest pins, however, the artisans have drawn
upon leaf and Ilower for :ntodels. A single leaf of green or one
Autumn-:inted in red or yellow with a small diamond at the
joining of the sten, a spray of lilies-of-the-valley or forget-me-
nots and other small flowers enamelled in Nature's colors,
appear amiong the designs for hoiday stick-pins. The newest
brooci-pins are circles of snail flowers and Icaves over-lapping
on the tiny stem. They are either worn t the throat, as were
the old tnie "l breaist-pinîs," or are uîsed as a pin for the chate-
laine watch. Tiese pins ire in many colors, the varied iinting of
wiichr gold is capable being combined with ennmelling to give the
desiner a wide scope. Pearls or liamonds are used in the more
expensive pins. Green is the favorite color for jewelry, wihile
green cloths and trinirmmings clairm alo a proilurnent place. Antique

,silver buttons set with green opaque or translucent stones rire like-
wise in-great request for decoration. The umrbrella nakers, tot
to be outdone, are giving isbeaurtiful umibrellas of dark-greern silk.

WC rire warned that earrings arc agaiin to be added to the
jewelry list and somte ladies have actually
iad tire courage to appear witi tier in
their cars. Tihe Duchess of York is said EARRINGS.
to be responsible for the revival, as sie
lias always favored this decoration. The new earring is a large
Ihoop, crescent-siaped, thtick and heavy at the center and taper-
ing to a thin wire where tlhe ring enters the car. But few eau
wear tiese car loops to advantage.

LS TEA-TABLE.

SEAU MONO- cito

rA rof lte bridarl trousseau mrucl thotught us
expentded. Iniall tings threre is a faîshion,
evern in tire marrking of onîe's garrmenits, anîd

BRIDL TRUS- te style of rmornogramtn hars scern murîch
SEAU MONO- chanîge. Forrmerly tire irnitiral letter of tire

surnamie served as ai base or center, lite
otier two inritials entwinintitg about it, drus

making a conglomrerate tracery riot easily decipierable. All
this is ciarrged, and adrmittedly for the better, the trousseau of
tu-day showing the initials in snall letters side by side. The
entire first naine is sonretites used on the underclothing. but
this curstoi is not frequent. No bride ever ises tie inritirals that
will bc iers wlen ite is miarried. Custoin is mnrost rigid in titis
respect and the rile is never violated by those wio krnov what
is proper. It is n pretty idea. and one imci in favor, to have
the bride ierself write tlie initials for the eibroiderer. Wien
the cost need not be coniited, tie errbroidery is not the least of
the exprenrsesofthe bridril outtit. It is io longer conisidered neces-
sary for the bride ho iave dozens of eaci article of undercloth-
irng. Strei garments turn yellow and grow tender before they
cari possibly bc ised. She whose purse is heavy lias all ier
table linen, towels, sheets and pillow-cases ermbroidered with
mionogran or initials. sone of tie nonogran settings being
most attractive. One is coimposed of true-lover's knots i the
loops of which the initials are worked. Another Es a spider's
web, the initials berrrg irplaced in the center of the web. StiIl
another is i circle of becs enclosing the initials.

'l'ie eustoi of throwing rice and old slippers 1o speed the
departure of the bride is going out of
fashion anîd a niucli prettier .ereiiony is AMIDA SHOWERtakmng its place. At a recent wedding F T
the rnaids were iianided bowls tilled wTith
rose leaves and orange blossons, and the
happy pair left tie Iouse anid n shower of fragrant petals.

The bicycle craze ias enlarged the list of possible Christmas
gifts. One of the latest of tiem is the

THE BICYCLE bicycle book, daintily prepared and hav-
ing a rtily ioliday appearance. It serves
as a diary of the possessor's journreyiirgs,
tieir lenngth, the speed attained, etc.

Space is provided for tie autograplis of companions on these
pleasant excursions and for snall pictures of scenery or of
people taken ont tie trip. Such a book nay easily bc horne-
made, and vith liand-patinted covers suggestive of the contents,
a more welcone and dainty gift is hardly possible.

It is often difficult to cioose a gift for an invalid, therefore, a
china novelty now in the shops will bc
iailed with satisfaction. It is a cup, GIFT FOR ANsaucer and toast rack, combined, and is INVALIDnot at all clunsy, as surci things usually *

-are. The saucer is the plate and lias a
socket for the cup, viile ont one side is a rack for toast or
muffins, a butter plate and a knife-rest.

It would almost savor of sacrilege to declare that the Christ-
nas tree uas grown tiresone, but occa-
sionilly there are souls brave enougli toCiH RISTMAS sav so. For those wiho feel that 1way

BELL. about il, a welcone substitute is found in
the Chrristmras bell, which is made of

three or more hoops of graded sizes. Tiese hoops are wreatied
and hrung, the smallest at the top, the next in size just below it
and so on, so as to give the effect of a suspended bell. The
ropes or cords by whici the hoops rire connrected and huing, are
wounid vith green. At the top they are brouglht together and
fastened to n ring in the ceiling. Suci hoops may be hrad of a
cooper, arc easy of adjustrment and the effect is very pleasing.
The sane ornanents used to adorn the regulation tree are dis-
played oi the hoops, and the gifts are attaclhed by narrow
ribbons, which are eut wien the packages are renoved. A
Japanese lattern huitng in the center of the bell is tilled with
mnottoes, bonbons, etc., and whren the gifts have ail been dis-
tributed a blow frriim a cane breaks the papier sides of the lait-
tern, and a shower of sweets makes glad the hearts of the wee
folk of the party. If the lantern is filled with flowers, the down-
pour is equally pleasing and rather daintier.

EPDA S. WITIERSPOON.
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From Rloberts Brothers, Boston:
1>oeins bY Eriiy r ckino , Edited by Mabel Looinîs Todd.
Mlfy T dyI Jeart, by Ellis Markoe.
L .Sarlet and GJrey, by Florence lemuiker.
To Miss Dickinson's seclusion, lier alnost solitary life, we

owe many a beautiful thouglit which sie confided to lier pen
rather tian to a human coipanion. These relies of a lonely
life-lonely by choice-cane tu a reading world as bequeath-
ments-gifts froi a deatr, dead wouan whose stay here should
have been ricli in health and gladness, but was not. Pain and
sorrow were lers, and we have their fruits. Her verse lacks
musical deftness, a fart proved by these gleanings-a third
gathering fron the field of lier unpublisied verse. But while
reading themn and musing afterward with a finger between the
leaves, one feels the cool sweetness of the dew, hears the music
of the rain, and sees the tall grass sway in the meadows. It is
not quite truc to say that Miss Dickinson lived alone. Shte had
the companionship of lier books and they were more to lier than
to those for whon sentient society is a necessity. Site could
truly say.

Tliere is no frigato like a book,
To take ns lands away;

Nora:ny coîîr.sr like a pamge
NO praaeing petryv.

This traverse nay tie poorest take
Witlout oppress of toil;

How frugal is the chariot,
'Th:tt bears a hitiumani soul 1

To (lie meant to lier to know ail thiigs-to be wherever
tliougllt could fly. lier postus infect lier readers with thiscstatie asfpiration for knowledge, and give them imikling of thefdiess that mnust have been hers after sic sobbed ierself toS1 cip.
M1ry Luy's Ileart is a foolish story. not without pretty thouglits,

b ht tiese are so slovenly in formi and so often reiterated tlat they
firtlay grate on the reader's nerves. An artist-a pensant bybirtl an >reeding-falls ii love with a great lady who lias ahusbtnd s whomn she is loyal because sie respects herself. The
artist tells lier of lis love by his manner, after which lie dodges
as if fron a deserved blow. Then le puts hlis feelings into words
and dodges again. Finally, after lue has deeply interested lier.
lie inaKes his fast doulge and comes no more into lier existence.
Ie is represented as a distinguislied Belgian painter wlo studied
his art l Antwerp-where nobody can escape Rubens and his
influences-but this "distinguishued Belgian painter," we areimcidentally told, imakes acquaintance withi Rubens in the pic-tuire gallery of Abbotsford years after lis student days!

Florence Henniker's In Scarlet and Grey is a collection ofscvei tragic tales, the last written in collaboration with Thomas
lirdy. They arc, caci and ail, profoundly stirring to the
reler's eniotios, and 'will have the admiration of crities violinîiit tfîeir consideration to literuîry forîn. l3ut wfiy sliould so
inity wonc y ac dislovai to themiselves and to others, anul why
should so nanynen be brutes? Anong the entire seven thert
is aot une clcerfui story, and xcept for tlie caruiing picturesof sky and clond], sluadowv aîud sunglitits, grlinmner of clowns and
threads of s.lvery water, ail is dreary and iopeless. Fron
Thomas Hardy the reading world lias ceased to look for altru-
isn and optimisn, but w-e have a riglt to expect a more
inspiriting point of view wlien the writer is as clever as Florence
lcenîiker.

Fron D. Appleton & Co., New York:
A Court Jntrigue, by Basil Thonpson.
l'e dol-Mfaker, by Adeline Sergeant.

An ingenious tale, rather dislicartening at first. so irrational
secm its cliaracters and occurrences, is A Court Intrigue Later
tlis whiimsicality is explaimed and a pained symîpathy follows
that would be too distressing did not the hurried marci of thril-
;ing events make one too breathless for loitering. That suchl
conditions as tliese Basil Thompson portrays inay exist it is'self tle wvorld shionli 1<now. Tfiose ývluo ]lave flot tlue
courage to meet family afilictions openly are easily duped byany plan that promises to conceail a bliglt and relieve ticmn from.
personal care of mentally afilicted kinspeople.

T/w Ido-iatr is a curious stor, strangely ingenious in
hotui its scttinur- antI its plot. It <feuis w~ith Engi-îIili iglu lite,with mniddle-class business avarice, with East-Indian hieroisin
and with a fanuaticismî so sincere and self-effiacîiing tuat no one
ean escape lionoring the fanatic. Of course, it is also a love
story and a wholesone one.

From Longmnans, Green & Co., New York:
Te Violet, by Julia Magruder, with illustrations by Charles

Dana Gibson. .
The lieroine of this sweet, tranquil story is beautiful, interest-

ing and young, with a mystery about lier past that the rentier
solves lonig before sfie dfocs. Miss Mtgruder is never tragic,never exaltel, but always sweet, teinder, pure and wonanlf.
ler books are stories solely of the ieart, never cheap and coni-

mon in their settings.

Froni Frederick A. Stokes Company, New York:
Vaucder's Unulerstudy, by James Knapp Reeve.
The White S/ield, by Bertramn Mitford.
The lerb illoon, by John Oliver Hobbes.
Te Pirincess Osra, by Anthony Hope.
One Day's Court-s/ip and T/e Ieralds of Fame, by Robert

Barr.
.Mr. Reeve marches the characters in Vaicder's Understudy bynatuiral, everyday paths toward their deepest experiences and no

blurs conceal his neaning. Eaclh of tliema fas a narked indi-
viduahîty and eaci-the newspaper woman aloie excepted-means to bc ideally excellent in character and purpose. Thait
they wander out of the straiglit and narrow patli uow and then
is huinan and nattural, but that thy returî to it agnin 18 nînle
just as natural and lmian. Mr. Vawder, the central igure of
the story. is writing a novel illustrating an experintient in platonie
affectioni, anîd 10 ussist fus soluitionu of the ktîotty qumestionîs itevokes, fie infuces his friend's pretty wife to net as inderstudy
for one of the characters, with the result of stransformning thnimîic probleni into an actual dilemma. That men's fainces-
and wonen's too-.wander fron (lute allegiances lere and thereis more commnuon than their nearest. and dearest are likely t sis-
peet, but that they return eachf to its own Nvuen the tite foufaithfutilness strikes, the world docs tot benieve as fully as itshould. The newspaper woiman in this story inay ]ave lico.drawn fromn life, but to doubt huer reality is oly kind ani vebrylikely also just to the wonen of lier craft. It 18 gratitying tomeet a character like the novelist's wife t wvlin trust i lieriusband is uts natural and continuouis as brcatlhing.

T/e White S/Ield is an epic of Zuhufnnd-tfie story o! a bar-baric, ficrce, bloodthirsty peopie. It iutidentaloy gratifies tredesire for information about he Africa of t-day. Tlat mission-
aries have no influence over the Zulusis because a call ta ponce
is offensive to Iluein. Tlueir liappiness, tlueir giury, tfutir liigfiestpuirosé of l e ivitg, is to figit, and pfysial courage in t eir crecîlis man's noblest gift. With this spirit no teacher of incrcy contatne themu, and yet they tre niost courteous in manner, sanely
hl spech fosospitable and generous i their appreciation of cacl

otlier's pro'sess.
Nothintg that John Oliver IIobbes (Mrs. Cragie) could huve'written to demien the odious nieiory of tIce fief )omun it liernovel, T/e Gods, Somie Mortahk and Lord ikerzha, could bemore effectual than the character of Mirs. Arden l Tw lIerbMoon. iIer latest heroine is a fair evangelist, unconscious of lier

fine, strong qualities and beautiful courage. The nîcu in the
storv are not rare it real life, and are aul the more welcone fortheir naturalness. The heroime's brother is whimsical, seltisli
amd gitt(. lfe accepts luis sister's sacrifices and earnings quitemis a mat 1cr of course, mnd site bestows lfîetn i the saine spirit.Susan, the hiousekeeper, is immensely interesting. S e sp quaiit,knowing, vorldly and philosophic. lier aphoris are ortuyof a calendar. Mrs. Ho*.iowby, "once a duches," is a por-
trayal that alone would mnake th book a success. Sfi is the
qualities of an iceberg; slue glitters and glowers, i har liplauces lut softemis lu tue 'sarînîl of miemory. Sfic .is vain anti
aged. richi and niserly, wants everything aîd believes site as
a riglht to the first and best. Sie intrigues, coinmamvds sn isworldly beyond belief, but sfic melts, as wocona and icebergs
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will, iii due time. It is a clean story, only one of its char-
auters being really objectionable, and even lie wants to reforim,
or thinks lie does.

T/he Prisaer af ZAnda has insured a warm n elcoime for
AitlionI llope's latest romance, Thle Princtss Osra, w itli its
heroit.s, its w ild advenituire:s aid its sweet and peaceful con-
cl Tioi. the Princess was neither prude ior pretender. She
liad aill the dignity she could, w ith lier girlish tastes and desires,
easily iaînige. Above ail tliiiigs, sie was candid witlh lierself,
no0 iuîttcr lion w liiiiical Iand ,oiiietiiies inîsincere and prainky
she was with others. In the tragedies of lier life she waîs glor-
iouslv heroie and brilliantly brave. Sie was always looking for
a love tlit for a long tine sie did not find. Adoration was
offered to lier in n ily and w iisoine w ays, but not recogiizing
it in lier own emuotions sie did not believe it lived iii thie iearts
of lier wooers. But wlhen the reil thing caine sie kiew it.

As a story teller Robert Barr lias earned a rating second to
few. IIis tales alnost tell themnselves. lis last two go on froim
start to finish witli a sparkle and daslh exhilarating to jaded
novel readers. lis Boston girl in One 1ay's Courtship s truc
to a type. It is possibly keyed a fifth1 too iigli for this young
woman as the world knows lier. Shte is aIl riglt at heart aud
inii mid when the barnacles of insuîlar vanity have been cleared
away by clashes willi brains and characters better balanced and
less occupied with self-adimiration tian lier own. The Rieralds
of Fane is witty and rapid in the marci of its events. It opens
a startling vista tu the eves and inderstanding of young writers
aibitiouis for iimîortilit, a vista inre entliralliig for the
poLket than alluring tu tle imîagiaiiitioni of idlalists in literature.

Fromn J. B. Lippiicott Company, Philadelphia:
.A Lonely 11id, by Tie Ducliess.
The 01N,Old Story, by Rosa Nouchette Carey.
"The Ducliess' is at. lier best withi a pretty and piquant

Irish girl for a lieroine. Of course, A Lonely Ma<1 is a love
story, lier loniely Irislh umaid appearing to possess more oppor-
tunities for wiining lovers than if shte werc one of a crowd.
Tie tale is well up to its author's average of excellence.

Almost live hudr1 pages of detailed fami~ history in se eral
grouas that are not uînlike overlaippiiig circles make The Old,

ON< Story, good reading for those to whon huinan types are
more interesting than surging hordes and tangled mysteries.
Good mîîen iand woien of more thal one social grade, children
N ilh c ontrasing qualities and evenl dogs of differing breeds ire
Made interesting iii this storv n here ever, body is good and
almost every bod i> agreeable-before the list page is reacied.
The leroine is nîot a little conceited, vaîlîîing iherself for lier con-
ditions rather than for lier qualities. This iistake beconies the
cause of lier nisfortunes, and the process of lier rectilicntion is
not the leist iiteresting thing in this iiost natural story.

Fron the Octavo Publishiing Comîîpany, New York:
lrlich Montl Were 'ut .1orî !n? by Gemîini.
Thte sub-title of this diverting little pamphlet, A Slort Study

of Character, 1iqxosition and Physique, explains its object. If it
be true that tenper and tendency vary vitlh extrenes of leat and
cold, there is n1o reason why birth seasons shiould not infliience
mental and moral qualities. Wletier they Io or do not, this
little book, professing to describe the characters of people born
under the various signs of the zodiac, w'ill afford amusement to
all and be especially iiiteresting to the youig people who may
read it together.

Fron the Morse-Conipany, New York:
Bshy1, A IRomJian.e J Founded on Fact, by Cynithia M. Westover.
Dwellers in what is believed by many to be an excess of

civilization eau hardly realize the little person described as
. Bush 3 " in C3 nthia Westover's nîovel, but they cin thrill
over the appallinig ex)erieice of thtis courageous child, set in
the midst of terrors with no Que of lier sex to aid or guide lier.
Shte was brouglt up as a boy would be, and did iot consider it
uifeiniiine to use a guil upon Indians and wild beasts, or a
pistol for wlionisoever and wliatsoever needed a bullet. Her
closest friend was lier liorse and lier only comîpanîiois, save lier
fatlier, rougli minîers, wlo appreciated the girl's heroic and
useful qualities. We happeu to be passing through anî epoch
of novels made up of ronantic adventures, and to miîauy persons
this story will be the iost enchanting of thein aIl. It is of ilie
inaterial tait Bret Harte has imade popular.

Ilimîself of naval stock, the rollicking and exuberant pencil of
George Cruikshank was at its best in dealing with the valiant
and bibulous exploits and boisterous deliglits of the English
sailor of Nelsoii's day. lI the Septeinber numînber of Pears'
Picturial, publislied by A. & F. Pears, London, are reproduced
a large nunber of lis delineations of Jack Tar afioat and asliore,
publisied as illustrations of the -ciUean Bards," Charles Dib-
din et al. and the slirited sea sketches of old salts like Capt.
M. HI. Barker, togetler with explanatory extr.-ets froi the
works of these worthies.

A NEW DESIGN IN SA(OCIýING.

In ail sno-king designs the first stcp is to indicate by dolt
tale lialf-incli spaces, as illustrated in this eigraving and full
described in TuE DENI.iEAlon: for Septemaber. These dots pro-
vide the line througli whichi tiny stitches are taken withl a
basting thread so that the spaces will- form even folds. After
the smocking stitches are made, the ines of basting are w'ithî-
drawn.

lI this design, whiclh is used in decorating pattern No. 8763,
seen on page 750, beginî at the back aud work toward the right
with the ordinary over-and-over stiteli, throwing the thread
over the needle. Two Unes of this stitching are made to pro-
duce this row of the sniocking, which prettily confines the ful-
ness at the neck and formzs the rufile standing about the throat.
The second or round row is made (os fully described in pre-
vious issues of TuE DELINExAToRt) by using the over-and-under
stitcli, throwýing the thread above the needle as you descend and
under as you ascend. Thte third row is made by the under-and-
over stitch -tliat is, the two alternate as the folds are taken up,
the thread being tlirowu under the nieedle in une stitch and over
it in the next. Two lines of stitchiing forn this row. Thte
fourth row is made of a single line of stitching the same . in
the second row, while the fifth row is made in exactly the
saie manner as the third
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INCORPORATED TORONTO HON o W NLt.AN ANSwERiS TO COIESPIONI)NTS.1885 PIMOENTI

B.it Woous: -Tho engagement ring is uutsually a d iamiîond solitaire, ttougi a cluster i"I oi a. colored. ring nay bo used, the
sclltiont dei ding largely .upon the taste 1'
oF MUSI " re" ilie"it ""d " fIf the groom. It is preslited ias sooiisna conf

0F venient after the engagement ias been made.
le)WAIII) ISHElIIt. Muslcal Director. P 11sy.- rpublicatiun, "Uses of Crepil >. l v
THE LEADINC MUSICAL INSTITUTION IN CANADA and Tissue Paper," price cl. (by pust, 7.)d.)
UNEQUALLDFACILITIEsanldADvAsTAOE fora LiIRnAL or 15 cents, gives directions for makig

and AaTISTIo MUsiCAL EDUcATIoN. papRer flwers..
CALENDAR, with Full information, FREE SUansCr InîER:-Lengthen r n

H. N. SHtAw, B.A., Principal Elocution School. skirt by adding at band of crape to the bot.Elocution. Oratory. Delsarte. Literature. tom, hiding the joining by a row of dull silk a se
WORL 'S F IR~"""' assenienterie. A short face veil of crape-WORLEYS FAIRordered Mulle maly be -worn, if preferred. A Pretty colored picture ePREMIUM TAILOR SYSTEM ROWENA :- A good coignent for redness of for every 12 f0Sun1ight or

Of Cutting LADIES' and the iose is made ais follows: Dissolve i a e every " Lifebouy " or
CHILDREN'S Garments. cupftil of water set in hot water one ov6nceo Soap

The sinipflest and most com. Of sweet il and a pieco of white beeswax wrappers.f 1 nieteanatisfactory system., about an iiîvîî in diaieter. When the n. These pictures are wellVree ?trial. Tataght personilly gredients aro thoroughly b'ended and while ' worth getting.
• the mixture is still varim, spread it rapidly

AGENTS WANTED. on a nask of white kid ; as it cools it forms Address
W. SPAULDING, a waxy covering. This mnask shouild buwriltnight. B U .GENHmRAL AoE.\T FOR CANADA, won t igt LEVER BRUS* Ltd.SEucild A entue. - 'ORONTO. MRs. B. O.:-We have made inquiries

-- -but ae iable to find anyone desirin tu 23 Scott-St., Toronto.
*\ ÙllIMI SEÏTCTNú~ piuhse a malquantity of humiian I air.

E.Rý OU.ELýËRS 'lhe addition youi wishi made to the stock.--
m ig direction, sent to the knitting depart-NO0T ICE mNilent, lias been noted. D O E A

SCRIPTA LABL - ANEE GmLi:--Charles Dickens'Pick-SCRIPT NAME LABEL, unck Papers were publislhed collectively in Sending Vour Feathers
OF AND) GET 1837. MLeanwhiile Mir. Dickens hiad begun edn orFahr

EG E NUINE Oliver u'ivist in Benley'slivcellany; it was For Dyeing or Curling...-rHE GENUINEpublished in book formi in 1838. It exposes Allde h nedt va etesdrn-- - - the abuse of the poor-house systein and te AIl ladies who intend te wear feathers durmg
l liere is a pub. the Cuiîîg wiasoi, and ail dealers who have

lihed tey tu the characters and principal tck to le dunte user, Ahuld ship -early tii
incidents in the woks of Dickens. It in rder tai the rush. A sure to ipDikeas I t te 1 rglit place te obtairi tihe veay best %-crIc
clldes information respecting the date, at tie loweit rices.
ori.m and basis of ail Dickens' works.

FoR THAT MOST Piles Cured in 3 to 6 Nights.--Dr H ERM AN & CODISTRESSINC MALADY Agnew's Ointment wm cure ail cases oF R Y
Rev. J. M. McLEOD Itching Piles in from 3 to 6 nights. One FEATHER DYERS,

Mion churci, Vancouver, B. --- I is aprlication brings confort. For Blind and 126 KIÏ§ ST. WI'ST, . f« T QNT.nearly thrce nonths since I finished the package of Bleeding Piles it is peerless. Also cures D •K. D. O., and though I hava for mocre t a Tetter, Salt Rheum, Eczema, Barber's Itch . Do THEIR IVORK VELL.
twenty years sufrered frotin luit gestion, and ail ertptions of the tkin. 35c. ' AT THE FOLLO TVINu PBIcES
that, one packa-e secits to have wrou lit a por- lcaî 'cati.rs.feet cure. sinco taking your reiedy I liave not 10e. Cures Constipation and Liver Curling iy... '.......... on e s pus.had the sliglitest sy9niptoin of a returt of my lti Ills.-Dr. Agnew's Li% er Pi les are the unost t)eing OtieCoior-nni ctiriini'..'I. ' 10
H. eD C. to the nume oîtecia ro e a te perfect made, and cure like magic Sick te .a i iTl..
best knovt renouly fer thaît mnost dis- Headache, Constipation, Biliousness, Indi. Cieati<ig amt as ai• gtreein% moi laty." gestion and all Liver lis 10c. a vial-40 Curinuîg i'rince of'aie te ets. per pair extra.

Hay Fever and Catarrh Relieved in Discount t e Trade.
(;E AN ARMY 10 to 63 Minutes.-One short puff of the lriDo nut fail to mark yoir address on parcel.

ILE REMEDv breath througlh the Blower supplied with . - ---

WARRANTED T each bottle of Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Pow- O
BLIND.BLEEDINGoI ITCHING der, diffuses this Powder uver the surface of
A4c tOS OOnia04(1<Ar, l the nasal passages. Painîless and deligltful 2

CON r4/.sh/Qu/D /rN r p/ . te use. h relieves instautly, and perra.
ASK YOun ORucGiST rORr OR SEND DIREC T nently cures Catarrh, Hay Fever, Colds, OKESSLL.RDRGc 'TRONTO. Hearache, Sore Throat, Tonsilitis and [ - -,elKESLLRDROG TOROTO-Deafness.

Relief in Six Hours.-Ditressing Xid-
PENN'S PINK PELLETS ney and i ladder Diseases relieved in six

FoR THE houra by the "SouTu AMERICAN KIDNEY
CuRE." This new remedy is agieat sur- 0

C O M P L E X 10 N . prise and delighton accountof its exceeding a
Guaranteed Harmless. Sent to any address romptness in reheving pam m the bladder,f on receipt of price, 25 cents. Agent-- ~ idneya, back and every part of the urinary Z a

WESLEY 2. HOAR, Ahe st passages ia male or female. It relieves .z
WES Y Y. O E retention of water and pain in passing i D356 YONCE STREET • • TORONTO almost immediately. If you want quick Ë

FPersons zngurrng about or relief and cure, this is your remedy. i >
- Rheumatism Cared in a Day. -South asO IIU sendng /rgods ¯ r¯dve-. American Rheumatic Cure, for Rheumatism Ohised in this ma'gazine 7i// and Neuralgia, radically cures in 1 to 3" 'days. Its action upon the system is re.

coner aavor by statng, in their corre- markable and mysterious. It removes at Q
sondence with the advertiser, that they once the cauee and the disease imnediately ,.. A. STACKHOUSE,
spadwt /te advertisn hfe t/efrY disappears. The first doae greatly beneits. 124 King Street Vest.
saw t/he adverisement in/e e cnt.Accordion Plaiting."
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LEATHER4GOODS
On hintd ain exi:c.eedilngly line line tif our un nt uianutfaiturîe, strliassinf, au> thing

yet proliiced. New Styles. New .elather, witih and witiuit
Silver Mointings.

Wallets, Purses,
Letter and Card Cases,

.lusic Cases, Folios,
Portfolios, Photograph Cases,

Pocket Books, Diaries,
Etc., Etc.

All the new styles and slhades of lcatier, crivtlied
iorocco, seail skii, alligator, niorocco, etc.l

PHOTOCRAPH ALBUMS
Soiething very hiandsoie and specially attractive.

Large Stock of Stationery Novelties
Inkstands in Wonderful Variety.

lisiiortlnrr antI(Kii
1' i actarlng 64-68 King St. East, TORONTO

FINE-ART
PRINTING

Tn, ia Vi -tord to exprems thc C1.. ir
sintl Beuîi[ul Fine-Art llrlziting

.. cf Uic

BLIOKENSOERFER
TYPE-WRITER

WhRich print., witlhnut ribb)n. and soon
>aves its own co,t in ribbons alon.

Vilbsle Writing alon, Is wvorths
the moniley.

P ltTRl'Twih on y lb
CAP.<ITY. $1 charactcr-t. It w-vill do
a.1 the $125.00 ribbonî mnachiiie will do

PRICE ONLY S45 00. and doit better.

CREELMAN BROS. TYPEWRITER CO., - GEORCETOWN, ONT.

On this page la lllustrated a series of-

LADIES' TOP GARMENTS
For Evening and General Wear

w hch or p.itrone wlhl no doubt be t,!cased t
liis;îect lit Iîl~ i.

ht pattrua cal tic had from ther Ourelves orA eents foir thIln Otr gOs n oreti,.its
specfy uth Numelir and blze dcet.red. .\ddre.s:
Aenla for ( P ale or cur goud . Irdl-iiiGC. pt.

THE BUTTERICK PBLISHING CO. (Ltd.),

7088 7988
Lades' Donble.Breasted Long Ctwith
Rcmovaule Ilond (AlEo Known nu the New.

market) Copyrlghtl: 13tzrp. Bust mcasnrcs,
toIlcisAnveize *.8d.cr40ccnt.

TORONTO ACENCY, - - 19 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

1103

1103 "38 838 91&
8 22 7 -2 2 tbcFront and fâlnkand havins:a Sqcuam

Tke (To be %Inde w.aI Flain Cîirciulr ufs Ladies' Rneitan Circulir Wrap Laate' LonLr uflppe CirculAr Wrap,
Ladies' SinLle.Breasled Long Cnst: 13 mîzes. or Tern Up Luff nnd With or Without the Copyrght 10 lizes. titth JIood (Coplchti. 10 elzes.

lust niraiac. Le in 4(, inchee. -nàior oular,. 10 sizea. Bus. maaur'. 2 to ai zeculirm 28 u 40 incts. yuco mciéliz UR d 0 6 ncb.is.
Any cer, il- edi. Ur 40 cents. 40linctico. ADJ Elze, la. 8d1. Ur 40 cents. ADJ P izc, Ma 8.1. or 40 ccxute. Anty slze. If. 8Û1. or 40 cents.

ii j
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CoMbORT AS WELL AS STYLE FOR ASWaRS TO CORURSPOgngT. THEBUSTLE 1S HERE
Yn WINTEit. (Contianued.) THE iUT L "o ISbzaln HRE-tna a

You can't he uncomfortable in winter, egies "maocmn o l tuie.in s
evena for the sake of being st.ynglish papr gives a recipe oer the bu ant
as no satisfying compensation ii tic know- for an " egg julop" whaich it higlily recom- back ofskirt. l isinot
ledge that'you are dressed in thei hcight of imiends as a cleansing shampoo. The pro oily very stylish, htut
fashion if ie piercing winds and raw air of cess also includes the use of amnona, and i renders adinirle
a wintry day are chilling you through and we give the recipe and suggestions in tlhir weight of the fullskirt,
through-it takes the gdb edge off of any eitirety, and leave our readers to be guided non %orn. ]Prce,
pleastre. But, thanks be to Fibre Chamois, by their personal judgnent regarihg its cents.
that popular and unequalled fabric, you eau use. The extract refais as follows: ", Wash.
nmo have your garnents made to suit the ing the lcad with ordinary soap and water,
coldest weather without sacrificing either even vith an addition of a little soda, does
comnfort or style. It is just as invaliuable in not tiorouaghly reniove the grease. and The "Empire" Skirt
fuirmsIiuag the one as the other, and is i leaves the hnir harsli and sticky. This cashtnu, la very popular
decidedly the nterlining par excellence for i julep renoves all traces of grease and leaves price, so cents.
aill winter suits and wraps. Skirts liavn . the hair soft and silkv. oap may be used
it puît throtugh thenieverlose their gracefui w Uith the first water, d:amaaping the hair with
stiffnes througi any amouint of wcar, are the preparel watcr and then ruîlbig on the
never a biurdieîa in .weigbt iolnitter liow soap. Pears' soap isa adiirable for ordinary
wde thev lire and vet add a most coifort. ise ; but if there are symptoinsof greyness -'

m warinth. Coats and wrips îaterlinedi or the color appears to be fading, use Sul-
wiili il, always keep ticir original jaunty Phur soaup. Puît a pmt of arm-not boil-
appearance, 'hecaise Fibre Chamois never i,, water luto the vashing basin; into
lets thein lose their shape and et it will tis break the white of ait egg, or the whole
keep our t.e coldest. rawest wind, preserv. egg, if preferred. Add a dlessert spoonfaîl Trie New IIyacIa- nuis: Forms are iight
itg t .atural warnth of your lody. And o, spirits of aittniiia and one of spirits as a feather. irfecet in shape, adjustable. coimfort.
the charni of it is that though warn you are of winle. Beat for a few minutes and then abte, non-heating. canno, njure heath or retard
tint hanipered by any weight but can move add about half a gallon of w:.rm .water and dlceeopment. Tasefutly co-cred, so ha the iFois

n niov at .1c.un h rciiioved undt the coscrii; sea3hed. ilritc,
freclv in any kind of exercise, in any kind wash the hair. Afterwards rinse with so cents.
of wcather' without feeling Imiuffled and varmi water, lu whichi dissolve a smnall lump Al Braided Wire Rip Pads, Bust
fettered by vour clotliing. its non-condict- of aniionia. Amnonia used i this miait Forms, Sleeve Distenders
img prperties derived from the pure wood ner does not injure the hair, but applied are light and graceful, and meet the requirements of
filtre rom which it is made, make it a and lefton thehiair in tonicsand waslies, it thenewstyles.
uxurious comfort, touga economial in quickly produces grey locks.'' For se by leaditg stores, or sent, postpaid, on

lurus coiort,10, ~ : )ESMKI :.-Liîac acnmia inac saia rip t pnte.
price, fer all kinds of clothing for men, Ho. i BRUSH & CO., Toronto.
woien or children. skirt with silk or porcnlane, and stiffen the I &_CO.,_Toronto.

bottoin with haircloth. You niay muake the

seans of the ontsidc and lining together or
separate, as preferred. Fibre Chamois as a ShOrthand and

0 stiffening for a skirt is used the same as

-haiclAo ANxous IsQutvn :-A gentleman Typew riting,
ilYnnsft a lady in going sipstarndl

S O recdies a lady p tairs, and in Tre is a d:.y increasing deniand for i:ood8 desce-ndinig the latter precedles' tngahr. hv lae .r10suet_ _ J. K. Y.:-Try the Scherluergh Uytem in posit:ons within the pastyear %w e can alay5
\T HE 'of reducing flesh;. It is fuilly decscribedli 1 t.eenh >081e i ler;' a'n'd h emtt oŠii

"Beauity,' published by uis at 4s. or S1.00. largest. and mostn efficient shnrthand Conlege in
4b Mlus. T. McE : -The simiplest potato Canada. Write for our freetrsets

•___________ salad is made as follows: Cut one quart of British Anuerican Bosiness College
eboiledl potatoes into small cubes. Add to g

0 theim one teaspoonful of chopped parsley Co. .td., Confederation Lie Bataing. Toronto.
- dcssng xpon. mi nnal wiî (ire~-dlc FDW. TItOLT, Prer. 1). A. itOSKINS. Sean nd a dressmng mado with thre c table spoon. ED.To ,Prs D.A oSN,&y

i has alws , fuls of vine nr, six of oil, threo of liot -
a • . , ater ur stock, one les el table spoonful of

and salt, one thir of tespoonfuI of pepper,
u figur and one tenspoonful of oxion juice. Mix

a this Il htly with the tatoes and set away
: ieading Modistes invariably use : i n a cod place for n hour or miore. M uses

e and recommnend tho - CI.AUSS SHEARS
0 AND SCISSORS

: anlrcmculto Heart Disease Relieved in 30 Min-!
utes.-Dr. Agiew's Cure for the Hcart Doos yours?

-- c aves perfect relief in all cases of Orgata. or For sae Lx au f7s, -a

---------- >l' edi t f 3ympathcetic Heart Discaso in 30 minutes, dralri.
ANUFAcTURED BY and s eedily e{feets a cure. It is a eerless CLAUSS SHEAR CO.

THE CROMPTON CORSET C0. aremedyforpalpitationShortnesso! reath, -r o.
« ,Smothoring Spells, Pain i Left Side and

TORONTO. e all symptom of a Diseased Hcart. One
_____________ _dose convinces.__..

1
Best 1or,--ý ýit

Wash Day eak
loi able Iasting

makes clothes and cleansing

sweet, clean, properties make

white, withSURPRISEnos
economical and

the least
ae Bestafor t-

Every Day

iii
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O N TillS atui alhe iee dming two
psages is< nut nstrtmen t of

MISCELLANEOUS
PATTERNS....

:t'IlTAnI! .n elt
Holiday Presents

For Litle Folks,
Which our readerc w0i no doubt Ie

IIeasedl lo hn.pîect.
The Patterms cans In hada friith 'ilier

ti:ur-cime ar A.getls foi a: lIme the le of aur
(;oodls. li rdt risn::. p es spmecify te
Nuiinbersatd S.es deired.

The Butterick Publishing Co.
(ulMrL),

Pattern ir a Pu11_
Dog: 3 siles.

.ength, S. 13 neil

M.Any Eire.
7d1. ur 1, (cente.

7261

P'attern fora
labbit: .1 ilr.
L.enehlms. r'. imnand

14 insa-îma.
Any sil. l. or

10 cnt".

.. 66

Pattern for n Dtnkey'.wilt
Patterra for a Pi Ntadmtdle-Clth, logelher withi(Lopyriglt): 3 zea. P'atter of a Donmkcy lit Profle:

Righm tus, G to S ic. : aize. lleighmi lus, 0, 8
Atm sIze, and 10 Iiche.

5a. or 10 cents. Anmy msze, 7d. or 15r cents.

41295 -

Patte-rn for ai Elephant
an<d Bel:nket mCopyr'l): 5 1RR7
m"zea. llei::hît.S 8u 16ins.
Anmy etze, 7d. or 15 cents.

1011
Pallî'rn fora Cntnel:l airs lieiglhts
(To Top taf Ilintnps),
7.11 at 1 inîches.

Anyv mize,
7d. «r 15 cents.

liefure 1th lit-i, ocea .itter.rr ed.'s

. aliefaîe ptii' lit amp,î wtlsed in CanaL .

When £ s. d. was C<att.dian ent'tit'rency,

-Eddy's
flatches

Were kntwnt tlhrtiglhtl atna,

as they are unw,

av' th lie tntt.Ises mtle.

l1

Patter for a lear:
3 izes.

IIcichmta. 8, 10 and
12 inches

Auy size. 5d. or
10 cents.

6668
l'atteri for a Cat

(Comyrigltl aI eizes.
icîgilie, 7 to 11 inchmes.

Any eze, 5d. or 10 cent.

IF YOU CARE FOR COMFORT
AT LITTLE COST,

. .l1Y . ..

FIBRE as

CHAMOIS -

as VESTr
FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR

Then lest garnints lit.st 
lhe worin to keep t, the ont ol
atil retain the lient of tie lb dl.

Perbous following, ont ioor
ptrtit n di appreela e he

as IthSy gi e a;r.at
. l.egree uf warith vitla rae

ticalle tno amhitional wei:ht.
ln lmaistin., d ri, g. sk.t n:r.
- oastingm, emarlitg nid otller
lastitmes wh re onre is out in

the col and wind tlley will be
- foulnd hluabtiitle. For thosýe

aliai..o. eustIild tt hise id.
1 they arei m st coimfortable io
p'ut cin ins goimi: tu and Ir. lam

busi, chutl the theatre ait %I chlewliert.
PRICES: .0e.. S.00 and F1.50.

If your dalelar iasn't theim as-t imî to get tiem fur
yoiu of the

EVER-READV DRESS STAY CO.
WINL SO -ONT.-TORONTC.

Pattern for a Slhep
(Cmpriglti. 3 elzcs.

lleigr ;lm to las inclhc.
Any elze, 5d. or 10 cents.

623
l'atternt for n Haose

«'opyrigitî: acizes.
Heigts. 8 to 12 inches.

Any saize, 7. or 15 cents.

DollIs' Set No. 10G.-Conloting
Lady Dolls' Set No. 100.-Consisting of a Blouse- o a Wrapper anI Niclt.

Wnlàt, Sirt ar.d Cape (Copyri:ht: Gouns (Ct pyrlih: 7 Izes.
T aIzes. l.cngthst.12 to24 inclhes. Letigts, -2 n 21 inmches

.Any sIze, 10d. or 20 cent. Any size. Issa. or 20 cents.

I

Lady Dolle' Set Nu. 197.-
a Wrapi and Traindi

(Copyrights: 7 eszes. L'
Any sire, 10d. or 20

Consistir. of Ix1y Dolls'Sel No.1If .-- Consisting of
Costumc a Dres nid .ltrket tt'pyrilht):
rgths. 12 to -1 7 *lzes. .enths, 12 in 24 luchms.
cent& Any eîze, 10d. or 20 cents.
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Experts of Fashion

I.idy Dolte Set No. 10.-.
tUnnisitig of a Ire-s and17

a Short Emnpire oat:
TAzes. Leigtli. 12 to) 24 iii.

Auy size, ti. or 2 centa.

Paltern fora
Joitlcss Rg

DaI (intt) Girl,

.3nt teir'):
.i izes.è o

I.engtli, 12 to
24 ilichees.

Any lZ. M. or
15ccnta.

ECONOM
Say that for o COMFC

DUR

Y,
>RT, aid
ABILITY

"WAKEFIELD LEATHER SKIRT BINDINC"
.. - IS UNSURPASSED...

FALL and WINTER dresses will require it. For sale

everywhere. Try it-" Wakefield Skirt Binding" patented.

lloy Dolls' Set No. 128.-Norfolk Jacket.
Short 'rousera aud Legungt s 1CoiWrighiti:

7Ay tsires1wil. re qur intts Young
Any size, 10d!. or 20 ceitaYo n

Bnby fDols' Set No. 202.-
Constitg an Dres

7 sle.es. Lengtb, 12 ta 24 Inas.
Auy size, 7d. or 15 cente.

. Pattern for
a Jointed
Rag Dli

(Coýpyright):
, sizes.

Lengths, 12 to
24 Inches.

Any size, 7d. or
15 centa.

170

lInv I il,' Set No. 10--
ShiortTriuer, Illinuseand
Ci îtolîtarîit -7 aires.

n 2ta *-4 Inches.
Aly aize, 10d. or .0 cents. 140

Pattern for a
Jointe! ILa1by,
Girl. .isa. Bo)y
or.Man IIoIli

Mody tCnlyr't-:
7ILe. Lctngtiis
(with liea at-

tached). 12 ta 24

aIre, 7d. or
15 cents.

Boy Dolls' Set No. 154.-Consisting of S:ilor
Trousers, lilouse und Cap

(Copyrigt): te. ieths, to21ens.
AUY tflZe, Iffl. Or 20 cents.

Led" Unlis' Set
No. 203.-Con-.

si tisg oa

1.oîîlî XV.

Skirs: - .

-cn glr 1210 24
- loi!. or 201 ceitz5.

&.'
Costume foran

1141-Cap. 'Jet,
Coltar, Ilratt.
and and Haitt
(Copyriglti):

'&rcs. iRngth',
121024 Incises.

Any tsie.
10tl. or' .0 ctc.

talk of the beneflit
th.y dertt frein
Tutti Frtt.i Gum
whot icxerciis ng.t

trade mnark nameu

TuttiPrutti
is on cach 5c. package.

Save coupons inside of wramp-
pers for

Latest Books. f2

Japanese Lady Doits'Set Nurse Dolla- Set No.1l1.-
No.114.-Cons:oting Drcs, Aproi, lintdkerrhiset

of a Coutume: 7uizes. anld Cal): 7 iz..
i.Clipttîn, 121024 Itsclica. lrngIsq, 12 24 incle .

Bn Dolls' Set No.180.- NIiddy Cos4turne. Conistaing of a
lifer, Jncket . >t and 'r ouRlU (Copyright,: 7 etzcs.

Any -Izv, 10d. or 20 cents.

TREATMENT OF HAIR.
.ha yr e air cak. fadlcd falin oit aor gettn grey lf ao. sc toitat nce and p evcnttc lîcatifroiin bcco.isin,, bal!, by gcttiflg a boLtUc or i3,A1tSIE Rt.I1t GROW'El AIND n AND-ILUFF t' vt. (;aranteed to promoto and strenif.hnc, the wcakest hlair to a strong andhealthy growth. It provcnts the lair train becoining thiin. faded, grey. etc., anld prescrves itsliaxîtrlance and coler. IL keep the scalp cool. m tois, and lcalthy; cures itchingltmînmors;thoroughly renoves dandrufr, asi wcll as toning up the weak lair roots and stimulating the

vessels which suipply the lair vith nutrition, and adds the oil which kecps the shaft-s soft,
lustrons and i4ilky. This is no fake preparation Ono bottlc vill convinco yot of its worth.
Agents wanted in ecry town throtghout the North.WcsL. Other rpreparations kept. suich asIlair Dycs, H air lRestorcr., and orrv good prcparationi for thc faco to renove Pinplcs. Blotches.
Frcckles, Sum ner Molcs, etc., andi fair Goods of all kinds made Lo order on shortest notice.

FRICB LIST.
Hair Growor and Dandruff Cure. 4 oz. - - - SO 50

12 oz. - - - 100
Ha.1ir Ies. Sevon Sllîades, frei 50 cents ta 50
Po 2·nco ah - - - - - - - - 0 50

'%ono 34 T. BARNES, 413 Spadfinn Ave., Toronto, Ont.

18G

CQ

CM .uO-'C,-**

rntuml e for C.anta Clans D.ll No. 153.-
ou'iflsting or Coat, Vc-t, Troisecrt, Leggings

and Cap tCropyright): - aizcs.
Lenghe, 12 t1 24 Incia.

Any ie, lOti. or 20 centa.
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Girl Doll' Sel No. 178.-Cotnsisting of
Laiy Diolis' Set No. 17.-Ciionsisting of at Strtiit. Fnil Skirt tand a Sailtor
a lilotit-e, Skirt ind Cape (Cop' oyrightt): Bilot>e tuid Cal (t'opyvriLIt: 7 sizes.

7 ae-ie. ligths. 1. toi 24 ices. L.etngths, 12 to 24 iches,
Any .ze, lutd. vr 2110 ceti. Any blze, 71. or 15 cents.

Baby Dolls' Set No 1Of.-Cotisitg of
a Clîok. Cap and «,0)Sr (Copy.-
righi: 7 tize. Length', 12 to 2l
inîcht . Anîy aez, idl. or 15 cenîts.

Girl )Oia' 'et No. 157. Conistinîg of a
Jacket, Ve*.t, Skirt nîti ( tCopî-'
rightil: 7 sizea. lengths, l to-% 24

incic. Any size, 7d. or 15 cents.

Girl Dolls' Set No. 193.-Consisting of a
Dress and Guirnpe (C4îpyrigit): 7

aizes. Lengtl, 12 to 24 incies.
Any aIze, 7d. or 15 cents.

Girl Dols' Set No. 195.-Cenisist
of a Coat and Ilontiet (Coîîyr't)

7 aizes. Lengths..1 to 24 nche
Any eize, 10d. or 20 cents.

HEU OF IMoI

Dolls' Set of Underwear No. 189.-
Cotisisting tf a Clemlie. Drawera and

lt icoat tCoirigit): 7 sizee.
Lengths, 1eto 24 Incies

Any size, 10d. or 20 cents.

Girl Dolls' Set No. 200. -Consist.ng
of a Bishop Drce and at Empire

Jacket. 7 sizes. Leigths, 12 to 24
inchee. Any size, 7d. or 15 cents.

Girl Dolle'Set No. 191.-Consist-
ing of a Dreis and Bonnet (Copy-

riglit): 7 eizes.
eungthe, 12 to 24 luches.

Any size, 7d. or 15 cents.

THE JAPANESE MAID
(Copyrighted 1896.)

KISS FRANG JAPAN
ILL aford utch leasre for a P'arlor (Gamnes) " A t ]loine';nwri

00o qusin abut yorsel ;1 y our fu tu re husblan r wi f ; 1 f r o %% 1r .
:narrj : extent of your wealtih ati you will lie doing in ten years ient-e
are,% ou lovei ; what vou wisi for. Twenty cau play at a tine.

For Churel Fairs,'Lodge Socials, und Club Gatherinigs it la a great tnone -
inaker. 1-it e or ten cents (as nay suit the crowd) c.i lie charged eci lierS 
taking a mnber. Frot one to twenty cati play. When the 200 Iuestieis
are all answered, then select twenty more, or cian.:e nutinbers and pay for
another readis g.

ules aid regulations for a liard Tines lartie avili be given with each
.iap. tese 31aid.

All will be sent post.paid any liere lin Canada for $1.00, with full instriu-
tions.

Address all coiminunications to Manufacturer and Copyrighter,

C. STEDMAN FIEROE
Accordion and Knife Pleating, PInk'ng and Fluting, Manicure and

Chiropodist. Toilet Goods
3 KINC STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Ihule ts and Itegulations for Hard Tites Partie, 25c.

Baby DllUS' Set No. 13.-
Consis:ing of a Dress, Sack
an'd Cap (Copyr't): 7 aizes.

Lengtb, 12 to 24 liches. -
Any size, îd. or 15 cents.

Girl Dolla' Set
No. 172-Con. I1 IUsieting of a
French Drees

and a Jacket (Copyr't): 7 aizes Lengtb, 12 to
24 Inches. Any aize, 7d. or 15 cents.

Pattern for a
Jointed Lady
Dolls' Body

(Copyright):
Elszes. l.engtha,

hea ath
tachd), 12to 24inches. Any

size, 7d. or
15 cents.

ing Baby Dolls 'Set. No. 12.-Con::ting
of a Short Drees, Pletticoat ndut Sack

. (Copyr't): 7 sizes. Lengths, 12 to 24
inches. Any size, 7d. or 15 cents.

nenI1S. 100 Dollafr BowI,
W E WILL P.\Y $100 tuati person securing the arrest, sentence and incarcerationfor a perittd f nlot luss thai tirce muonths, of any unauthorized party, who,

claitning to be anta Agenit for titis Comtipany, obtains moncy frauîdulenstly, cither by
taiiig Subsertptis ti out Pa..icatiîus tr l'y tu fictitiots establisiment of Agecies
for the sale of ouitr (oîods.

Orn Ar-rtotizEi REt'itEsFENTATIFS are ast all tites able to produce conclusive
evidence of tieir authority te) act for us, and are equi p)cd with Letters of Introduc-
tioi frot the Men..tiitaiu Agitstes. When -,uci n ideice is required, it will ba

promptiy supplicd in a courteous and satisfactory manner. Our Travelling Agents
are all gentliemen (we have un lady travellers), and are ever rey to etablihi their
right to transact iusiiess for us.

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO. (Limited)
7 to 1'T West 13th Street, New York, N.Y.

o. c

e a.

Boy Dolls' Set No. 194.-Consisting
if a Blouse, Jacket and Tronisers

(Copvr'tt: 7 aizes. Lengths, 1' "'.
inches. Any lze, Tii or 15

Just
Think of It!
Going tirough life with that awful

rowth of SU PEltk.LUOUS HiA11l.
'ou cut or pull il, but it only grows

thicker or btronger. Doni't use a
depilatory and scar yoseclf. Might
as wel use a razor, the iair wll
grow again ieavier than before.
Nothing will retiove it but

ELEOTROLYSIS.
Wo arc t.he fastest operators iii
Canada and guarantco satisfaction.

During the Holidays
takc advant.ago of reducced farcs on
all ronds anid comte tu us for trat.-
ment. Wc have treatmbents for
cyvcr' def. Ct or bl iisi of theFACE,
HAI HANDS or FIGURE. Call on
or wr.tc us for fre consultation.

Scnd stanp for pamphlet, "iezilth
and Good loik3s" and satnple of
Cctcitber crmam.

The Grabau Dermatological Institutl,
SCarlte: Sroot, 7030S"O.

MISSES MOOTE & HICH,
Props.

Toi. 1858
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Hiealth . Beauty
Are objects of pride and admira-
tion at ail times and among ail
peoples.

BABY'S OWN SOAP
Used constantly for the toilet
and bath keeps the pores of

the skin open and gives to the cheeks a rich glow
of health.

THE ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO., MONTREAL.

a-h lis Canladiant Edition of ITE DELINEATOR iidentical with that iciblished by
tho Butteriek 'Publislhin.g Co. (Limiiited), New York and London.

The aLcual average sale of Tmci. D5 æn.gk.ct in Cantcadac duriung 1895 amotunted to 21,653
copies per 1ionsth. Advertising rates on application.

Subscription price, $1.00 a year, postpaid.
TII DELINEATOR PUBISIIING CO. OF TORONTO (Ltd.), 29 and 33 RICIlMOND ST. IV., TORONTO.

()N this and the succeeding page Care illuetrated soute C)

8PATTERNS OF1
FANCY ARTICLES,
which our patrons wili no doubt te ' Z-
picaaed te iccspect. 981The patterns can b had fro'n Jur.
selves or from Agents for the Sale of Head-R t (Cpyright).Our Goods. ADoctesa: oyight) photora hl Case (Copyrighit)

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO. C. Price, Gd. or 10 cents. Price, Gd. or 10 cents.
(.LUTED), R

oooooooooooooooooo
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PROTECT and beautif%
your lama wcitih

IRON FENCE
ADDRESS

Torunto eiire amld 1iirna.
-iental Iron Yorks,

Truth Building, for Wire Work in ail its Braches

EGfa.Pillow (Copyright). Shoe.and-Si<pper Pocket
One size: Price, 5d. (Copyr't). One alze:

or 10 cents. Price, 5d. or 10 cents.

]

Han gWork.Bag
(Co pVih). One nize:
Price, bd. or. 10 cents.

Carnp.Stool Work-Bag
(CO Yriei). Oa si e
Prce, Cc. or 10 cents.

se

"e..

421

Pattern for Tea-Concy
(Coyright). Oe ee:

P rce, sci or 10 cents.82â

Sofa Pillow (opyright). Het.d Rest Copyri:ht). Mouchoir Case (Copyright). Solied Clothes.Bar,Pr o sire: One sir One sire: (Copyright1. cO a c e :Puice, Md. or10o cenis. Prico, bdl. or 10 cents. Puice. W<. or lu cents. Parca, bd. or 10 ceets.

Ilaccok o Talds FlorCaphion (Copy. Ladies' Foot.Muff. Ona sza: ÇCatcb.AII (Copyright). One ire:right). One sire: -)rice, ici, or lu ceccis. l>rico Cd. ocr 110 cent,. Puce. c. or]llicis.
numpkin PluoCoshion Sofa-Piiiow (Copyright).

;'triit.Ona sire: One bire: Prace,'

.
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linnjo Cover.
2 mayes. iedluin

tand Cotncert
trantid. Price,
Zad. ur 10 cenàts.

Patiern for
Tea osev.
one .ize:.

l'lice.,
5d. or lu cents.

71s

Miandolin Cover.
One >.17.;

Price.
bd. or lu centa.

Violin Cover. Tennis-Racket Ladies' Folly Bag
O ne size: Cover. One size: (For Shoppii:. etc.).

Pricea. Prace, One cize: Price,
.d. or 10 cents. bd. or 10 cents. .d. or lint nt:.

Fancy Work.Bag and
Apron. Combinel

(Copyr't. one ize:
Price, 5d. or 10 cents.

48.57

Shoe.antd.SIipp'r fla
41'o ie Made witih
Eigit or Fewer

lockets) (Copyright).
One stac'

l'ire. 5d1. or lu cents.

Guitar
Cover
(Capy-
ragiat):

2 tize.
Medium

ant
Concert
Grand. 99'
Ether.

5d.r10 Comitb-.and
cents. Brush Cnee,

onte mea/:
Price. ad. or

l0 cents.

E\'r TlE ,ou want ta Tooth IPaner, asuk %our
druggist for OlennuusA. Iluill neer tse a-
otter if %oiu tr. it unve. It miake4 your teeth

au ear.i n tuu gumsî u ta u t rethi e

m ragrant, anti gites sut la ta i u- efre.hnu-nt a
the mntiu that 3 u1'ii toe i iet hiS tooth prepaa
tauni yout er triedl. It as guaranmteed to tut.m.iFor the Teeth. nu u smtu te etatilllÎurgnli.

Prire 25e. lky aitllt drggist.

) AYER'S ARGUMIENT. RD
If there is aiy reason wly you slould use

any sarsaparilla, tihere is every reason wliy you
slould use Ayer's. Wlien you take sarsaparilla
you take it to cure disease; you vant to be cured
as quickly as possible and as chcaply as possible.
That is why you should use Ayer's: it cures
quickly and cleaply-and it cures to stay. Many

( people 'write us: " I would sooier have one bottle
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla than thrce of any other
kind." A druggist writes that " one bottle of
Ayer's vill give more beiefit than six of any other
kind." If one bottle of Ayer's vill do the -work
of three it nust have the strength of three at the

) Cost of one. There's the puint in a nlutshell. It
pays every way to use

@ Ayer's Sarsaparilla. ©

@@mý0@@@@@@e @@p-»@@@@__ý m

4514
4514

siawl and Travelling Case.
One elze:

Pdçce, 5d. ut 1u cts. 29

Pnttern
for

Ba.
(Cupo ')
onetze.

Prce.
5d.or 10
cente

778
Windov-Labnhrcquin
('olvrigh

t
): 5 izes.

u id the, 4 to 6 fecet.
Any size,

7d. or 15 cente.

»)ts- Bltanket tCaapyrh:tci..
-1 izes. i.entha'Alon

the Center of the Back. S.
12 atid 1 inchee.

Any size, 7dl. or 15 cents.

145]
Mar.tel.Lambrequin: Manteilmbregnin: atl.Lambrequin:

5 size.. 5 sizes. S tizet.
Widths, 5 to 9 fecet. Widit, 8 to 7 fet. Widthis. 5to I feet.

Any size, 7d. or 15 cents. Any tize, 7d. or 15 cents. Any size, 71. or 15 cents.

Window.
Lambrtquin:

5 fizes,
widths,

4 ta 6 feet.
Any sire,
7d.or15
cents.

781 1452
%latitiliT.anircquin: 5 tizes. Window.Lambrequin: 5 eizee.

Widths. r. to 9 fect. Wiuiths. t Io ( rée.
Any elze, d. or t5 cents. Any size, 7d. or 15 cents

Catchi.Ail. One aize:
Price, Zd. or 10 cents.

815
Catci.All. One size:
Price, 5d. or 10 cents.

Ladies'
Ilbse-and.

Ont aize:
Price.

5d.or10
cents.

3680

Danter tTo
be Ueti on a

Broumn in
Dusting Walle,
Picturts etc )
<Copyright):

Lengtli of
Broom Head.
16, 18 and '20

inchee.
Any tize,

5d. or 10 cents.

ilCatch.
All

Price
bd. or 10

ce:.tîs.

827

703
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= aMen'e )nbtlîle.Breasted lotuse-
Jacket, with Sort iloll: 10 sizei.
Breafîr ieaîires, 32 to 50 inches.

Any size, I. 3d. or 80 cents.

8881 818

3fen's Loueing or HloueJacke-t 3Meu's Lenuglng or Housc-,Tacket,
(Specciaaly Desîrable foir Artists, lu Stlliary Style: 10i izes.
e'.): 10 sizes. llreat.t mens,, d2 to Bri-ast mieasuires. 32 to 0 ichies. 1.r2

Boys',
Pajamlas:

la . ,5 sizes.
72Agesm

si 1 4k- 7 to 15

(Speiaiy D8trale or rtise, n Mlitay IAze. s Any sqize,

50 inS. Any size, 18. 3d. or 3W cts. Any size, le. :kd. or 3(1 cent@. mcents.

3688

3170 2179
3 1on'e Snoking or HouseJcket: Mcn's Sack Coat:

10 sizes. 10 slze
Breast imesuiires. 32 tn 50 Icice. Breacl incit, 32 Io !A luches.

Any es e, le. Gd. ur 35 cente. Any size, 1s 3d. or 30 cents.

Men'is Loiuclng or Hiuse-J
with Sillor Collar: 10 siz

Breast meas., 32 lo 0 inch
Any size, le. 3d. or 30 cen

s.04859 4859 4859 708 708
achel, 3len'e Chest-Shields: 3 çize. 3en'S Nngle.Breasted Under-
,2. il, 13 and 15 i:iches Long at Vest îFor CI aioe, mec.):

ithe Ctiiier.Frniit. 4 elzes. Breast meas.. 32 le 14
ta. Any size, Md. or 15 cents. lnches. Anlysize la or2cts

Dr. CHASE'8 SYRUP of LINEED and TURPENTINE2 It is picasant to take, inexpensive in price, and may be bouglt fromn any reliable
dealer in patent medicines. It is a certain cure for

Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Congestion of the Lungs,
Croup, Coughs, Colds, and Consumption in its

Cents rp early .stages. Cents

THE TRAIL OF DEATHI

It begins at the Throat and ends
at the Grave.

How Many a Human Life is Unnecessarily
Sacrlflced.-What People Say About Dr.

Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Turpen-
tine for the Prevention and Cure

of Throat and L'ng Troubles.

Therc are muany remedics on the market. for tie
cure of consuimptlion, but consuiption, once it
reaches a certainî stage, caniot lie cired. In pro.
fesin, thcrefore, to dIo what is impossible, these
remieics prove thciselves to lie simply h' mibugs.

Consumnîptioin is a lis-ase which destroys the tisue
of the lings. Once one, no iedicine can replace
that xissue. Gnoo iiedicinle miy arrest he disease
even after oe lungr iis wholhy >:one, as long as the
other reimains sound. Once both are atLacked, how.
cver. the victim is doomued.
.Inst why people sihould risk their lives to this dread

diecase nnd go te great ex.pense afterivards te clieck
it, It ihard te coînceive. It is much casier pireventeil
than cured. T èroat troubles and severe co is are its

usial foreruniers. A 25 cent bottle of Dr. Chase's
Syrulp cf Liîsced anil Tu entine will drve these
awav. It is withoiit douibt ste best nedicine for the
llrpiose to be hia. anvwlhere. lelow are a few speci.
m1enîs o! the tholisaids et testiionials Ie muannutinc.
turers continiually receive :

A Croupy Cough Was Zoon Driven Away by
Dr. Chase's Linseed and Turpentine.

"Y little by had a bad, croupy coigli." says SIrs.
Smith. of 2W. llathiirt Street, Toronto. • 3NeIgh.,
bor, 3irs. llopikiis, recommînended uie te try Ch.e's
Syrup of Linsed and Tirpentine. I did so, and thei
first dose ci1 hîimîî good. one bottle completely enred
the cold. It is surprising the pqjularity of Clise's
Syrnîp i this ieighborho.xl. It aippears to ne it can
tiow be round in every liouse."

His Bronchitis Grew Better From the First
Dose of Dr. Chase's Syrup of Turpentine.
"1 used your Dr. Clhase's Syrup of Linseed an<il

Turpentine for a oiercre attack cf Irnîclitis," says i
W. . Alger. insurance agent.. lalifax, N.S. " permit i
ie to testify o its splendid curative properties. i

got, better frot the tulne of taLkig the first ilose. I
I laving a faimily of young children. imv doctor's lills
lve annually couc te a considerale sum. I believe
a bottle of your Syrup occasionally will aId ie in
rcducing ticm very materially."

Had Asthma for Years.-Dr. Chase's Syrup
the OnIY Remedy Be Ever Found

"I lave siffered verv severcly fron ansthnia for
oer c25years." sa.b L I. GIoore, l llanilton. "If 1venturcd awîay fromîî lionie the change of air noiuli
bring on sur.h bad attacks that I was afraid I woul Isuffocate at times. As a consequence, I iiever left
Ilamiliton vhei it could possibly lie avoided. Ilon.
ûCicra -4hort tinie.igo, 1 rondi it nicccssary to ;:o le
laris, Ontario, on business. On 1he îîav miioi
oncny attacked ie with great severity. A gentle-
inan on the train, n hoin I afterwarns found out to bea traveller for Edianson, l'ates & Co., of Toronto,
asked nie whv I did not take soiiething to relieve nie.I expiaincd as well as i could thiat I hal trietnany allee d remedies, and wîasted dallar after dollar
to no effect.

"' When you get off the train,' lie said. ' go to a
drug store and get a 25 cent bottle cf Dr. Chase's
Svr t Iiisced and T riletiniie. It wiil inun eîliaticlv relicce aud cvcniillî cure ,vour msihiiii. If
il doesn't, write the nanifaicturm, liu Toronto, and
l'Il gtar: tce yo will receive your money back by
lbce\t niail.'

"At that he handect le hC eard. I thought I
never could trv iiiediciie on fairer tens, se as eon
as I got to Pans I went t Ariiiiiage's dnig store and
bonught a bottle. It did jnet wiai your tiaveller sai-t
it wîould do. It iclicveil Imy astliima and ailhough41 t
have been away fron home two or ilire t imiies silice.I experienced no more trouble. I regani miv quarter
as well spent, and intend to seid ti re niterit."

MOT H ERS 1-If you liave to get up at night, to attend to that acking. clioking Croupy Cough, it wili repay
157- you to have on hîand Dr. Chalse's Syrup of Linsecd and Turpentine. Children love to taste it.

BoyS'
Bath or
Dresing

Itole:

A ges.
5 to15
year s.

Ar.y size.
le. or '2
celit..

, ,

.
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Canada's Greatest Store.

Mail Order Bargains.

Jackets.

Ladies' Jackets, made of pilot nap cloth, in
black only, new sleeves, 3 horn buttons, sizes

32 tO 42 bust measure,

$13.50.
Waterproof
Cloaks-

Ladies'AlbanyWater-

proof Cloaks, made of
fine quality tweed, rub-
ber lined, detachable

> cape, colors - fawn,
brown and grey mixtures,
back sizes, 54 to 62 in.
long,

$2.50.U

Kid Gloves.

Ladies' 4-button French Kid Gloves, made
from fine, soft quality of kid, finished with
gusset fingers. Colors-Tan, brown, navy,
green, grey and black. Every pair guaranteed.
Sent, postpaid, for

83o.
Dressing Jackets.

Ladies' Wool Eiderdown Dressing Jackets,
colors-cardinal, pink, grey and light blue.
Finished with embroidered edges, bishop
sleeves, fly buttoned fronts, silk ribbon ties,
sizes 32 to 38 bust measure,

(Postage on Dresslng Jackets 25c. extra.)

T. EA T 0:LIMITED

- - - - - TORONTO.190 YONGE STREET,
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Colonial

Phillips Square

le~

MAIL ORDERS

Promptly and
Carefully
Executed

llontrealh"q
P.Q.

j:

TOYS I TOYS I TOYS I
I. hu. ,w a large aid well assorted Mok of

Iuy fhom aIl the best European narkets.
Wode' T'o s, fron Toiys anti rin Toy. Amongst tei*

best 'e ha' thi,, Reasiiî is the MAGICAL BOX,
whii h 4 a imot entertainmuag toy for both young and

old 1 prive. 50c. and O1.10, and our small PET
STOVES, wlich are as near the real ones as possible.

Cradles, Bureaus, Tables, fiorses, Noah's Arks, Carriages,
Rubber Goods, Railways, Engines, Trains, Itetallophones,
Drums, ý1usic Boxes, Guns, Swords, Tool Chests, DoIls' Trunks,
Bedsteads, Chairs, Firemen's Suits, Soldiers' Suits, Ratties,
Tea Sets. Alagic Lanterns, Soldiers in boxes, Games of aIl
kinds (Crokinole, Fort, etc.), Bagatelle Boards, Ninepins,
Puzzles, Building Blocks. Rocking Morses, and a very great
variety of Doils.

WE ARE ISSUING A CATALOGUE OF OUR
TOYS, which will be ready in another nonth, and if

you nt'd us your address niow, w.e will be sure to senid

you a eopy whetn issued

1t: BOOKS, STATIONERY and

FANCY GOODS DEPT.
GIFT BOOKS in Fancy Blindings-Three specis lines of the Poets a#

greatly redured prices Genuin. Leather, git edges, $1.»; Padded
Riuding, glt edges, $9.00; Albion Edition, seal binding, red and gold
edges, $%.00.

PANSY, ELSIE, BESSIE and MILDRED BOOKS, only 25e.
KUAS CARDS, BOOKLETS. CALENDARS, Etc.- An enormous

assortmnent of these goods to select from.

Colonial Hous#e Unrivalled Box of Imas and New Year Cards,
contains FIFTY CARDS, onl. 245c.

LEATMER GOODS-
Pure Card Ca ses, Leather Ca-es-Combn;tbon P'ur4e and t'ard

2a.es w h handsn terling rners, 83c. to $1.50.
lu adlti.n I? ur re.'utlar line of Shopping tagi, wC amre showing A

pec ial l>t ofi Eg>lh . tiad gooda mn Morocco, Russis, Seal and Crocodile
Leathers, atp2 per cent. off regular prices.

PNOTO F RAMES t tuit alt siîze and styles of photograplIs. Medasllien
Frame, tu boit two cabinets, only 40e.

FANS-We have on band an entirely new stock of Evening Fans mn latest style.
and uites. Ostrich Feather Fans, in black, cream, white and pink.

IPAPETERIES -Extra value, new tints and shapea. Ounr stock of Boxed
Paper and Envelopes is large and weU-assorted, and our price" ars
lower Uman ugiual.

A Fai Assertamet ef FANCY BASKETS, comprising Bonbonnier,
Glove, Mouchoir Baskets, Work Basket, on stands, Waste Paper Baskets,
Nair Receivers, Newnspper and Clothes Baskets, Brush and Comb Baskets,
Lunch Basket., Baby Baskets, at price, from Se. te $7.3&,


